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PLOT TO WORK 
t FOR BREAKWATER]

BOARD OF TRADE ADOPTS 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

* Many Speakers Urge Imme
diate Action to Provide for 
Future of Victoria Shipping

MAYOR INDICTS 
CITY ENGINEER

THREATENS SUSPENSION 

IF COUNCIL REFUSES

Will Make Administration of 
Department Test Question 

at Next Election

The Improvement of Victoria harbor 
an.l the construction of a breakwater 
to form an outer harbor for the pur- 
pt>w of providing facilities deemed 
niHvanary. as advocated by Hon. Wtl 

, |ism Tempieman, was supported yes
terday afternoon ât the quarterly meet 
inti of the hoard of trade by a report of 
the harbur improvement committee, 
letter from R. P. Rllhet and speeches 
by Vapt. W. H. Logan, representing the 
Halvage Association of Lloyds: F A. 
Pauline. W. Blakemore. J. 11. Mc
Gregor. «’apt. Curtis. R N : Senator 
M.t- donald. O. H. Barnard, member 
elect for Victoria, and H. F. Bulleii.

The outcome of the meeting was the 
unanimous adoption of the report and 
the fact that Mr. Barnard stands 
pledged to carry forward Mr Temple 
man's work in this connection at « »t 
taw*. The attendance was fully repre
sentative of the large commercial and 
shipping sections of Victoria. .

While slight differences of opinion 
existed in the speeches as to the mean* 
of securing the necessary harbor ini 
pro cements quickly—J. H. McGregor 

«%L'r.,MW<mgfl— .11HK aBIWRnfTQfJB «>f a harbor 
/ hoard amt other speairers.'thn apphtht-- 

ment of experts by the government— 
all were unanimous that great im
provement* are required and should he 
urged upon the Dominion government 
at once to have the port of Victoria in 
keeping with increased requirements 
!•> the time the Panama canal is op-

«’apt. Loran aroused enthusiasm 
w hen he said that whatever the cost 
th»* expenditure would be well repaid 
and that no one could at present im
agine the business that will be done in 
Victoria ten years hence.

The report of the harbor committee 
wa* read and its adoption moved by 
I-'. A. Pauline and seconded by W 
Blakemore. The mover expressed 
pleasure at tip presence of Mr. Barn
ard. who. he said, would now have a 
full opportunity of acquiring the view» 
of the board on harbor improvements, 
ami Mr. Pauline felt quite sure that Mr 
Barnard would support any reasonable 
request from the Dominion govern-

•Concluded on page Il>

JUSTICE HARLAN 
WAS LONG ON BENCH

Distinguished American Jurist 
Dead—Thirty-Four Years 

in Supreme Court

Washington, D. C\, Oct. 14.—Asso
ciate Justice John Marshall Harlan, 
the oldest member of the Sopremt 
Court of the United States, for years 
conspicuous In politics, once candidate 

~Tof’lhe Republican nomination for the 
vice-presidency, a foremost consti
tutional attorney and prominent fit the 
council* of the Presbyterian church, 
died at his home in this city at 8:15 
a m to-day. He was 78 years old last
June.__________________ _____ _____________

Justice Harlan had been 111 with 
acute bronchitis, leas than a week. He 
eat on the bench last Monday, when 
the Court heard arguments on the so- 
tailed anthracite coal trust case 
.Justice Harlan's great ambition of 

1 i|«i i- | # i 881X» d until n-xt
June, when he would Jiave exceeded 
the service of any other man who sat 
on that bench. On Nov. 29 next he 
would have been thirty-four years on 
the bench himself.

DELUGE OF OFFICE SEEKER*

Ottawa. Ont , Oct. 14 —There Is «orne 
uneasiness in the government service 

to the fate qf some of th»- officials.
but while theft is n*» definite ann<><in< *'-
*M -nt on the subject some of the min- 
1stera .have stated privately that efh- 

wlll be th«* basis of qualirtcation
.and...that juffic, Who htvt not been

I»
tie* will not be Interfered with "»——, 

The local members, A. E Fripp and 
Dr Chabet. have received over a thou
sand applications for government.posi-

APPLAVDED minister

Mexico City. Me*.. Oct. 14 — Con- 
tiHiM that the provisional government 
I* guilty of no Irregularities In the mus
tering out <>f the revolutionary army 
in.l in ih< maintenance of a part of it. 
mi mbers of th» chamber of deputb « 
applaud'd Minister of Interior Garcia 
Oranadof. when he concluded a detnll- 
ad report of the government funds^ex- 
pended.

Oranadn* said the must» ring out of 
• part of the revolutionary forces and 
the maintenance of the army had cost 
the government approximately 

' pys In the last four months.______r__ j

As was anticipated; there was-great 
Interest taken In the proceedings of the 
city council last evening when Mayor 
Morley tiled his Indictment against City 
Engin» et Smith Nothing, however, 
W*S done with It, at his worship’s own 
request. It liclng resolved that the city 
engineer should be allowed to reply In

In brief, the mayor threatened Mr. 
Smith's suspension on October 21. and 
It the council did not approve of It to 
make the issue a t.est question at the 
annual election in January next.

Except that Aid. Bishop Interjected 
that the aldermen would reinstate the 
engineer whatever happened, the read
ing was allowed to proceed without in
terruption. —

When the mayor’s communication was 
about to be read Alderman Langley 
rose and said If they were going to hear 
about thy vi;y engineer let them re
member the> liii.l a lot of business, 
which should be got through first, and 
have the rtr»-w»>rk< ;ifP rwards.

The mayor remarked that he had th- 
right to direct the proceedings of the 
council, not the aldermen.
• wor
ship. I bow to. y our decision.

• The mayor’s indictment of Mr. Smith 
follows:

‘•Gentlemen: In conformity with the 
tenor of my communication of October 
6th. the council having failed inean-

Mr nt rwirwt ,tfiLa?.liop {gil,
wards strengthening the executive ser
vice of the works department at this 
time. I hereby notify you that unless 
the council takes action to adequately 
relieve the situation. I shall suspend 
the olty engineer, Mr. Angus Smith, 
on Saturday. October 81, a* being whol
ly inadequate for the executive require
ments of hi* department.

In taking this action. 1 repeat that 
1 do so with no intention of prexehtlng 
the retaining of Mr. Smith’s services 
In any other capacity in which he may 
succeed. Neither do I infer that Mr. 
Smith Is pot qualified for other less try
ing dutb**, or to withhold from him 
credit for having fipne a great deal of 
work under. serious disadvantage. 
Neither is it my wish to create a tem
porary cha«»s in the city work which, 
as I before suggested, would be the re- 
*ult of a long-drawn out formal inves
tigation. I consider, however, that the 
matters apj*ended being of a nature 
which can Ik* proved or disproved with
out a formal investigation, coupled 
with the personal knowledge and ex
pressed opinion of aldermen Individu- 
ully^.and previous official action is evi
dence sufficient that the council cannot, 
in Justice to the people and In main
tenance of Its own Integrity, continue 
to allow Mr. Smith to exercise sole Jur
isdiction over the works department.

“If. however, the council decided, 
after weighing this matter carefully, to 
reinstate Mr. Smith, the responsibility 
of the service of the department must 
rest entirely upon the aldermen of the 
board, and the mayor will take no fur
ther action until the annual election, 
when he will endeavor to make a clear- 
cut Issue with the electors to stand or 
fall on the people's warrant or other
wise for obtaining an adequate execu
tive for carrying on the enormous work
• hlvli the city Is now pledged to.

*T have to remind the aldermen that 
In August of I9ITT, the council unani
mously authorised the mayor to seek a 
stronger executive for the works de
partment (see letter of August 6. 1919) 

a result of which Mr. Rust, engineer 
of Toronto, offered hi* service. .Owing 
fo outside pressure the council reversed 
this action, gave Mr. Smith six months 
>n probation (see letter August 9. 1910).
That on------------ the council of this
year decided to .strengthen the execu
tive department, and by resolution of
fend Mr Astley of Winnipeg, the posi
tion bf construction engineer, which 
Mr. Astley could not then accept In 
fairness to Winnipeg, but Informed the 
mayor that he would be in a position 
to consider a position with Victoria, to 
take effect not. later than November 1st.

OTTAWA ACCORDS 
1 ROYAL ECOME

THIRTY THOUSAND MET 

DUKE ON HIS ARRIVAL

“That Mr. Astley’s services were 
available to the council when he was 
in Victoria last rtvuilh.on which "occa
sion the council again reversed lis posi
tion and refwwd to avail itself .thereof, 
with what justification it .Is difficult to 
say. the city being faced with far more 
work and need of service than on the 
former occasion, when the enuncil of
fered Mr. Astley the position. Mr. 
Astley has suffered a grave injustice at 
the council’* hands.. inasmuch as hav
ing been led jp expect that the council, 
<>f Victoria desired his service*, be was 
induced to plac- himself in the difficult 
position in which h»» now stand* with 
Winnipeg, on account "of having placed 
hi* service* at the disposal of ""this city.

•‘Mr. Smith ha* from the first failed 
to grasp the .magnitude of the work, 
and his own limitations, and has 
throughout shown a marked lack of 
practical executive a Nitty, both In of
fice and Held work. First, as to office 
system. I refer you to the following 
communication of the mayor of June 7. 
!9l0. and later of January 21. 1910. eel-:

(Continued on page §.(^,
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WHERE LATEST REPUBLIC HAS BEEN DECLARED

His Royal Highness Reiterates 
His Desire to Be of Ser

vice to Canada

Ottawa. Oct. 14.—The capital gave 
his Royal Hf*hn*4** the.. Duke of Con
naught a royal welcome thl* after
noon, rivalling that accorded on the 
visit of the King, then Prince of 
Wales, ten years ago. Parliament 
Hill, wffiere the official civic welcome 
took, place, was lacked with fully 
thirty thousand cheering people and 
the Duke got a memorable, ovation as 
he drove through to the platform 
erected at the foot of the main en
trance to the parliament buildings, 
when- the official ceremonies » were 
held.

The cabinet ministers, all the high 
functionaries of state, civic ' repre
sentatives and every person of any 
prominence in the capital were pres
ent. Half a dozen addresses of wel
come were presented to their Royal 
Highnesses frojn the city council and 
various other representative bodies. 
The Duke replied briefly and gracious
ly to each address.

Th»- royal party arrived by special 
train from Quebec at 2:35 and were 
met at the station by the cabinet min
isters. The whole city was gay with 
flags and all the public building were 
elaborately decorated. One thousand 
firoapa Mated parliament hill. The 
weather was-Ideal.

The Duke was met by Premier Bor
den and hi* ministers who haul re
turned to Ottawa from Quebec on an 
early special. Accompanied by the 
military escort the Duke and party 
proceeded through JJuustzeeta to par
liament hill.

The Duke, who was received with 
enthusiasm, repeated the statement 
nade by him at Quebec, that his wish 
was to serve Canada and to make his 
home in this country and do all he 
could to promote that connection with 
the Empire which Is of so much Im
portance fo fire Dominion.

After presentation *»f the Addresses 
the rice-regal party escorted to
Rideau Hall.

The decorations on Parliament hill
ore profuse, the striking feature lad

ing two large porches erected over 
the gates t»> the parliament grounds, 
taring the Duke of Connaught1» 
■dât-of-arms, surmounted by hundreds 
»f flagstaff* from which floated 

Union Jacks.
Welcome at Quebec.

Quebec. Oct. Il.—Replytng to an ad
irés* from the province yesterday, 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Con
naught said:

Mr Prime Minister and gentlemen:
! thank you for the hearty and loyal 
welcome which in the name of the 
province of Quebec you have extended 

to the Duchess and myself. Your prov
ince. rich in historical memories. Is 
usually the first to welcome the new 
governor-general, and to bid h?m God
speed at the end of his tenure of of

fice. Thus, his first and last impres
sion* of Canada are fraught with that 
atmosphere of prosperity and progress

land.
"In days gone by. It was the fusion 

of the French and English rates which 
made the greatness fit England. Here 
again history repeats Itself, and It Is 
this union which makes for greatness.

"From Saxop and Norman stock. 
England drew the qualities of courage, 
perseverance and strength which 
raised her to her proud poeltlon among 
the nations. Here, under the Wise 
rule of statesmen, sometimes of Brit
ish and sometimes of French descent. 
Canada has achieved an era of de
velopment which is the envy of the

"I am proud and happy to have been 
selected by the King to fill the high 
office of governor-general, and to be 
thus In a position to follow and pro- 
mote the remarkable progress of your 
country.
Y “That this progress may. under the 
protection of Divine Providence, be 
continuous and ever-Increasing, is my 
most heartfelt wish’, and I ahi glad 
to have this opportunity of express
ing It to you on my arrival among

WESTERN MEMBERS 
ON C. M. S. BOMB

Annual Meeting of Anglican 
Body Was Held in Toronto 

Last Evening

Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 14.—At the an
nual meeting of the Canadian Church 
Missionary Society last night the fol
lowing officers were appointed on the 
board tu represent the northwest and 
British Columbia: Yen. Archdeacon 
McKay. Rex-. R. B. McElheren, C. C. 
Owen and A. FI O'Meara.

LEADING ENGINEER DEAD.

Winnipeg. Oct. 14.—The death took 
place In St. Boniface hospital at 3 
p. m. to-day of S. R. Poulin, chief en
gineer of district F ofvthe National 
Transcontinental railway. He had un
dergone an opération during the night. 
which seemed to have assured his re
covery. He had been ill about fifteen 
months. He leaves u widow and two 
children.

, Film PROVINCE
CHINESE TROOPS GO

TO AID OF THE REBELS

Manifesto to All Friendly Na
tions is Published by 

Reformers

San Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 14.—«’able 
adx-tccs ' from Shanghai to the local 
Chinese dally paper. Chung Sal Yat Po, 
state that the revolution has now 
spread throughout every province of 
China; that-darge numbers of troops of 
the Imperial army are going over to the 
rebels’ aid; that-many imperial cities 
haxe been captured by the rebels.

The rebels captured last night, it is 
stated, an imperial warship near Han
kow.

The revolutionists, the Chung Sai 
Yat Po'* informant says, occupied this 
morning the city of King Chow, pro
vince of Huph; I-Chang. province of 
Szechuen. and. Yo Chow, province of 
Hunan. The provinces of Hunan. Hon 
Ten and TIupeh are now said to be 
fully controlled by the rebels.

Wire communication with these pro- 
vlnces Is now Interrupted.

London. Oct. 14. -- Cabling from 
Shanghai, the Times correspondent 
•ays:

“A reform gox-ernment has been pro
claimed at Hankow. There is general 
sympathy here, both In- foreign and 
Chinese circles, for the rebel alms, and 
among foreigner* a serious desire that 
the powers do not interfere."

The Times’ Pekin correspondent de
scribes the composite force sent against 
the rebels as largely Chinese whose 
loyalty Is doubtful. He says the sym
pathies of the educated Chinese In Pe
kin are .with the revolutionaries and 
that little sympathy is expressed for 
the corrupt and effete Manchu dynasty.

(Concluded on peg»* 18.)

Two to One For the Giants—Collins’ Fumble Gave 
Them One Run—Was a Pitchers’

Battle.

JUMPED INTO RIVER

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 14—Hiram C.
Hutchinson, an employee of the Port
land post office, committed suicide to
day by Jumping into the Wllliamette -.On »d grass took " second 
rlx'er. Ill-health was assigned as the 
cause of his act. He was 46 years of 
age. ------

kmT7/
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STORM CENTRE OF REVOLUTION;

Polo Grounds. New York. Oct. 14 — 
The scene within the polo grounds B» 
the first game of the world’s series be
gan was'one of intense animation. The 
vast crowd filled every available seat 
of the stadium and bleachers and over
flowed to the remotest sections of the 
grounds, while further back, from 
housetops, galleries, poles and windows, 
a fringe uf excited enthusiasts throng 
ed the field. Great crowd* were still 
streaming through the gates as the men 
took their positions for the play. The 
police arrangements had been so well 
managed that there was no disorderly 
move at any lime.

"Giants vs. Athletics at the Polo 
Grounds." was the talk that drew men 
to the game between the New York 
National team and the Philadelphia 
American team—the pennant winners 
Of 1911 In their organisations.

A few camped out all night against 
the fences of the polo grounds to ob
tain the coveted bleacher seats placed 
on sale this morning. Downtown spec
ulators reaped a harvest and charged 
fabulous eleventh-hour price» for chairs 
hr the- grandstand.

Forty thousand persons Is the New 
York club’s estimate of the number 
that packed the new Brush stadium to 
see the game. Scores of persons ap
peared at the grounds with counter- 
(dl.WsJutu*.which th<y..had, purchased 
f*pcv uls tors. Thfy were "turned.' 
away by the police.

The Giants ruled fax'orltes In the bet 
ting. The October sun beamed in « 
sky x'elled by a thin cloud.

Tiie batting order of teams follow:
Giants—Devors. I.f.; Doyle. 2b.: Snod 

gras*.- c.f.; Murray, r.f.; Markle. lb

Mathewson, p.
AthleUc—Lord. I.f.; Oldring. c.f.; Col 

Uns. 2b.; Baker. Sh.; Murphy, r.f. 
Davis, lb.; Barry, sThomas, c. 
Bender, p.

Umpires—Klem • and Brennan. Na
tional League; Connolly and Dtneen.
American League.

Batteries. Bender and Thomas; 
Mathewson and Meyers. Umpires, 
Klem behind the bat and Dlneen on the 
bases; Brennan went to right field and 
Connolly to left field.

First Inning.
Athletic—Lord struck out. .Mathew

son’* control was perfect and Okiring 
fanned. Collins filed out to Devore. No

New York—Devore out Bender to 
Dax-la. Doyle got a hit to right: Snod
grass struck out. Doyle stole second as 
Thomas’ throw xx-as low. Murray struck 
out. No runs.

Second Inning.
Athletics—Baker singled to right. 

Murphy sacrificed, Mathewson t> 
Merit|e. <>n a passed ball Baker took 
third. Baker scored on Davis’ singl»1 
to left. Barry" out. Mathewson to 
Merkle. Davis takes second. Thomas 
out. Herzog .to Merkle. One run.

New York—Merkle out. Collin* to 
Davis Herxog. who took Fletcher’s 
place In the batting order, went out 
wh«»n Barry threw him out at first. 
Fletcher struck out. No runs.

Third Inning.
Athletics—Bender out. Mathe\x-son to 

Merkle. Lord filed out to Murray. Old- 
ring doubled to left. Collin* walked. 
Baker struck out. No runs.

New York=*It was Indian against In
dian when Meyers faced Bender. 
Meyer filed out to Oldring. Mathewson 
fanned. The Indian’s pitching was 
beautiful to see. his curves breaking 
over the edge* of_llv |.l i •. I>, \ >r,
walked. Doyle fli.-.l to Lord. No run*.

Fourth Inning.
Athletics—The game ho far has re

solved Itself Into a pitcher’s battle, and 
while the play was In progress there 
was long momepts of Intense sil.-no- 
Only when a hit was made or there 
waa_ some .brilliant playing did the 
crowd start Its enthusiasm. Murphy 
filed out to Me yes. Davis went out. 
Fletcher to Merkle. Mathewson worked 
his famous fade-away and mixed It up 
with a big drop and high fast one. 
Barry popped up to Fletcher. No runs.

New York—Snodgrass took his base 
on halls when Bender had gotten two 
strikes on him. The fourth ball hit 
Snodgrass on the wrist. The crowd let 
loose and there was a pandemonium of 
sounds. Murray out. Collins to Dax'ls.

>h the play. Jt 
was an attempt at the hit-and-run 
play. Bender’s Minding speed was too 
mucli fur Merkle -and he struck out. 
Couth* made a mess <»r Hefxtig’s 
grounder and Snodgrass scored. Collin» 
tried to nail Snodgrass at the plate, but 
the throw wa» a trtflle wide on the 
play Herzog took second. Fletcher 
struck out. One run.

- Fifth Inning.
Athletics—Thlimas drove a long fly to 

left, which Devore captured after a 
smart run. Bender singled solidly to 
centre. Markle took Lord’s grounder 
and threw to Fletcher, forcing out the 
Indian. Oldring doubled to right. Lord 
taking third. It was Oldring’» second 
tyro-bagger. With Collins et bet the 
Philadelphia crowd went wild. Merkle 
took Collins' grounder and touched him 
out It was a close play and eared a 
couple of runs from being scored. No

New York—CoHins took Meyers* 
grass-cutter and shot It to . 
Mathewson shot a single to centre. It

was the second hit made against Ben* 
der. Devore could not reach Bender's 
fast ones and fanned. It was Bender's 
seventh strike out. Thomas made * 
beautiful stop, of what should have 
been a wild pitch by Bender. Doyle 
was out by the Colllns-Davi* rout. Ne ' 
rune.

Sixth Inning. »
Athletics—Baker caught a fade-away 

on the end of his bat and sent It to 
centre for a single It was the sixth 
hit made against Mafhewson. Baker 
started to steal, but Murphy spoiled the 
play byz fouling into the grandstand.
Murphy sent a high fly to- Snodgrass.
Baker out. stealing. Meyers to Doyle.
Herzog threiv out Davie No rune.

Giants—Bender hit flnndgra** on the 
arm. the batter taking first. Murray 
sacrificed Snodgrass to second. Mur
ray's bunt was taken care of by Baker, 
who got It to Davie Just ahead of the 
runner. Merkle struck out. Snodgrass 
stole third. Baker dropping the ball.
Baker was spiked In the arm In the 
play. The game was delayed while 
Baker had hie arm attended to. The 
official scorer gave Baker an error and 
did not credit Snodgràss with a stolen
base, Thomas getting an assist. Her- ~—*------
xog walked on four wide onee. An at
tempt was made on a double steal but 
Snodgrass was caught at the plate.
Thomas threw to Collins, who snapped 
the. haU pock Thomas, who. touched 
Snodgrass out aa he alld on w the ?- 
plate. No rune.

Severith Inning.
Athletics—Barry struck out. Thomas 

filed out to Snodgrass. Bender went 
out, Fletcher to Merkle. No runs

Giants—Fletcher grounded to Davta 
and was out. Meyer* doubled to JefL 
iWB'iiipwwn stnfcit out. Meyers scored 
on Devore’s double to left. Doyle 
walked. Snodgrass fanned. One run.

Eighth Inning.
•Vthletlcs — I»rd fanned. Oldring filed 

out to Devore. Collins out. Mathewson 
to Merkle. No runs

Giants—Murray filed to Lord. Merkle ,,,, _
beat out a bunt. Herzog fanned.
Fletcher filed to Murphy. No runs.

Ninth Inning.
Athletics-Baker grounded out to 

Merkle. Murphy filed to Meyers. l»a- 
vls out, Fletcher to Merkle No runs.

Final score—New York. 2; Fhiladel. 
this. 1.

(Concluded on page 18.)

HONOR PAID TO THE 
OUTGOING SPEAKERS

Hon, Charles Marcil and Hon, 
J. K, Kerr Made Members 

of Privy Council

Ottawa. Oct. 14.--By virtue _of an 
order in council passed on October 6 
by the late Liberal administration, 
Hon. «’has. Mardi, former speaker of 
the House of. Commons and Hon. J. K. 
Kerr, late speaker of the senate, were 
named privy councillors. This la in 
accordance with traditional practice, 
and gives them the right to the pre
fix honôpable for life.

The onîy time this custom of ap
pointing the speakers privy council
lors at the close of their term was 
Ignored «as by the Tupper govern
ment before going out of office In 189#. 
The late Hon. E>eter White, speaker of 
the House In the seventh parliament, 
was one of the Conservative members 
who were opposed to the Tupper gov
ernment’s remedial bill, and on this 
account. It has always !>een believed, 
he wa* subjected *o the' slight. Mr. 
White whs appointed a member of the 
privy council the year following by the 
laurier administration.

ALASKA BOUNDARY.

Work Carried to Arctic Ocean — Re
sources of North.

Dawson, Y. T.. Oct. 14.—J. D. Craig. 
In charge of the Canadian oil vision-of 
the International boundary survey 
party-, running the line between Alai 
apd Canada, who has arrived here fi 
the scene of operations this sumtuei 

!- Push upfin i lv. r. said: 7
"The. line was carried practically to 

the shores of the Arctic ocean, and the 
other departments of work >*ere ad
vanced so far that no troubl/ la antici
pated In completing the T/ikon-Arctk) 
Ocean section next seasm 

"Contrary to expectatb/ns, timber 
horse food were found In practlc 
all the valleys to 
the Arctic circle, 
through the ' season in 
tlon.

.He of
thl* m.



$1.26 PER BOTTLE

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Rmm 47 WHAIF STREET

TAKES A PARTNER

|3 a Mr. Hmilt Hori«m, a w<*!!-known ar-
<*hil«N I Of this vit y for many year*, ho*

I è«» tak.-n into partn- r*hlp with him Mt. 
a«ji Paul Phin»w. IS A Oxford, who In nlw> 

u-mcmh r of the II I It A . England, and 
Jew* the Arm. which will h.nVefmth he 
had : known air Horton * Phipps. haw opened 
»vv- : .• suite of ofllr s. No.- H, V». I*. In she

street..Fortin . i i,.s r< - bill Id In* on
Mr. H*»rtriti \«t* f-rmert v In th

Mr Phiups wan ahHlIrllUM-
pu pH of Mr Edwin I» 
H A., .oh- "f England's 
«-httccTs For rtgh* T»

\|.l II. M Fullerton did not miner 
matters. 1f th* mayor, he saul. I*y t>lns It-know n ar-
th- h«tn*1« of th* engin*** r. hid pr**r* iV Waa 1 i m I. .«Mèd-ha» > rani.ut.ly-J.S OJIIBl»

TWENTY SIX ACRES-AT• n VHnewrVar" Th»'uld Trot
hand nt the present time- with large wati-rfruntagi I'vrarrt-hi. h 'ai V» be 

an<r Victoria, 
new Belmont 

* emmcnl and 
cfj* have also 
ulllc build In*.

tirnny tant** buildings^'
er« t ted In Vancouver 
■MaM) In ili»" < it* ; h* 
tail!*liny. .■••rti.-r of « 
Humboldt str*«t.w. «‘th 
b**en «•v*'ii«il -at 71» P

TKunylay nivl of Victor
Hirv

Willi »

KRIPiv
olitie;-

ill Y.vHarv.y

4. th*
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We arc prompt.

Thermometers
All Kinds

Clinical Thermometers, best English 
ami American make; Garden Ther
mometers, Weather Thermometers, 
aTTTiimlsTFoot anil Bath Ther
mometers. Forbes * Bath Thermome
ters, Confectioners* Sugar Boiling 
Thermometers, IncuUatur Thurmom- 
eters best English ; Babies’ hood 
-and Hath Thermometers, and many 
ether kinds, all magnified lense mer

cury tubes.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Price* Are Reasonable

Ccr. Firt nd Diugiai Sli.. wr *tre raY-eful. and we 
bes* th «iW wee*. =**" "

Good Buys !
CHAMPION KKTVIH C. quart bollix, «"aih.........................ISC
WORCESTER SAt CE. I Im.u!.-s for ....................................
MIXED'PICKLES. per buttle - .................. .. - »»r
ENGLISH WAI.NCT liCKLES per bvttle................
FRESH EASTERN EOI1S. :t down for...................................... *1.00
CAPITAL CITY HI TTER :Ut« for. - --------------------81.00

MILK FED CHICKENS. SACSAOES AND CRVMPETS 
DAILY

Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Home-Sweet- Home
Is not complete without art

Electric 
Flat Iron

10 Days’ Free Trial
Ph-oo- uk Wv make prompt *Wtv**ry.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
J* O. Box 15*> Light amt P«.w r Dept. .IMi- io- lout»

T. REDDING
Phone* 2301 and L12SJ.

Whittaker Street, «-room Houae. 

modern. oi| lot 40 by 86; 10

minutes" walk from city hall; 

cuhllM, balance arranged. 
Ilouiie is rented f«w $L‘S month. 

- ITice _ -_-_- .^.„. . .S3000

Arcadia Street, 5-n**nt 

terms............................. • $3100

Off Langford Street,

House: term» ............ 12600

MINIMUM WAGE FOR 
ALL CITY LABORERS

Committee Reports in Favor of 
Straight Rate of $3 a Day 

-s-Heated Argument

WINCH COMPANY 
BUILDING BLOCK

Will Erect Fine Structure on 
the Vacant Lot Adjoining 

Times Block

Ye Old

Hudson’s Bay Bum

PATRONIZE THE

Grocery Store Of

C0PAS&Y0UNG
AT TIIK>OKNKi: OF FORT AND BROAD 

STREETS AND NAVI. MONEY

Knipn"» ThfdtlV
1 At IF" tVn-=« r\ 7itivr ration

Thurmlav night Will Lurltran* entRSd 
Premier McBride In popularltx. in fact 

%rÇ5îi5Piltvis âiW’Tnkited refused 

i.i bear the premier till th.* Scotch 
comic who is cortx ulslnii ' Ih.* patron* 
,.f the Kmpres* theatre hail *y«tlsf«e<| 

| them with frequent encores. __
The chairman announced that I hr 

| Empress theatre entertainer would be 
followed by lion Mr M* Bride, but for 
oimi when tin pre*trt#f« Ian* »an»e

I the ■audience did n«»t want him They 
I w ere ovt for a JidTHtvatRui ms per in - 
Jvitatl*‘n and coiistocred bchranr the 
hast thins m that regard Premier 
l Mvltrlde bad V» xxau Thi* is one of 
l.ot hrmhVs greatest triumph* since he 

! parted on the circuit. The premier 
has hid many Irinmpiis and gra.e- 

1 fully allowed I/h hnin*' to have his 
! At the s.end h »u'. *.f the Kmpreea 
!♦’>« nikhf Uwhra ies !«•« al « "Ut

il patrk(ts lurned out In * huge »sh1> and 
:tct*>r.l«d him one of the'finest re. • y 
t1irT;]B—r:f1 tns ltfc —***** iAwi Aomhl
haw don*- .redit I*» a kfnr. They ap- 

. pi a .ided his efforts to th* *. ho and 
I would Hot let hlm «I lit the 
When at last he was allow. d V* r«’: 

■ws*Hil.hini y i JncTv.r-nd by M P

tp.. 4a.ue»i ln."rs* lf into the hearts of

Th-r- ... a h.., ............... a, «H K. V. « U,,h * V»
of., ,1a. v„y eouwll y«t.rd.yjbull.l naalm, r-enf..r,«l M.ncraU 

.v. ninK wfil. h wa. not. «urpri.ln* ,on-j bull.ltn* .liuilar to th. Tin..-» Inilhtliu,.

uwjuaftii. Auwgagâ.Ma-SKJ.".»
it rhambor lhn.u,l».ul Ihv ^Ua-[bult.lln*. whlvh ataml. on th. .orm-r ..fT
Tl- Immolât- «ubjevt Whi- h M Fort and Hrond «f"'™'' ""
Tl* " , , . h,,w„.„ibr Ur..k.n hi a fro days tor tho w«

,o lho dt-i'lay of *roai f*^' ^ taro which a III la- only two .torn a
th.- mayor and A hi. H M r nil. rt" ' hi)(h The bl.H-k alll occuliy

Vs^at th.' rat, of v an •» to b. void v-m.-m nn -ri , ||f ,,y r.-el. with a front-
.voik.*i- jag., 'f *1 f.-t on Fort Iront, and th"

1 "•r«o"i. .K.ri« "«.-r. -Iibmlttr.1. onr that rontra. t I- award-.I t" ih. Norton- 
.orh-ra .mm rn.lv* SiOrMHh. Kt«-» Const nut Ion tomimn».

4 ,1„, to .l it.- ha.-k toon a r*a.dutloa "Tot Van. out who ar. the , ontra.tor. 
duly H. and on.. I her that ltd. minimum lot a mimbor „t Victoria » tl*» building, 
mt* for all . II v laborer» should hr «3 , In ...nstrm lion.

dar dm khlng to ITd- form-T ai.dk...Half th* gnuiml Boor will !»■ »*'l 
tAhl iliahob having l«--n valh-d to ih. jfor ih. »hi..|.lng ofllres of th. arm. and 
halrl llnvoi Morl. y a-krd why It waa an to ho Itnrd out In Ih- ram* rlv- 

thnr the mnoL wutkrra war- no* koot ‘gam atylr n-«i In ih* .omtutny-w Van- 
•tra.llly |«1 <'*m*nl work ln-1-a.t “f o-'.uv. r Th- foundalkm of th
bring turn. .! to .Id-walk and olh-r 1- ro w atrif. tnr- I. to I»' built to rarry 
h..r an arrang. or. nl having !>•-*" from sir to right aturlra. to hr add. ,1 
adrnd-d.on July M to pay t hr wh. n th- .on,l,any a**a_ HI and hr
work,,, U a day wlwn rw doing- j building will hr facrvl with hrtck aml

h ha. Ltauaidr-,1 .In— that, th. -an.ldon- srmtla, to rh* Tim-. Work,
■II rraolutkut of thal data .dll' . A largo and braullful arrh..l -nlr-n— 

rnablrd I hr m-u to la paid 13 . h. tt j I. < .llrd for on Ihr plon». The Trmpl-
a.many ..n reni-ni work, and thrrefnt-ihtdldlng. now .a, upl-d by ih- ttlmh
th* report now -am- up rrrotnnk ndlng Co . on Fort .treat of th* - >> ■ Was re- 
that th* wag— of « a day .houl.l be —nils —Id to La ft W . H. Loggn f^a 
mad* relro.pr. tlv- to July M for all . on.i.lt rallon of •*».«"».
rmrni \v*»rker**. whether <hi thHt i*»r- 

tlcultir w*»rk or n«»t.
The meyor's remarks were Along, th • 

line ihit xx hllv a man was worth $3 « 
«lay for laying cement, when «ngag**! 
In other labor he should not be prti'l a' 
tin* higher wage, unless there xxas «ut 
alt. round advance.

The s*»lleltor s advice was that unless 
the wages at a rate *»f $2.«6 a «I»

ibbery," and If the_ . .
h r a mil. n— to th- areompani,,. lit of l»- I MPlhS W linpr ..v-uk-nl , n.m ha. o,
„vUd «4:. ren-a ,dt-» » ' » .................... «-"oral r. v-( mrg-

Th* W« stern St.xr Amateur l>r.i 
mall- Ke.-l.ly of Vh torpt W. S. will th.
,.r. —lit a «-mvdv drama !t. I tv* art. t" ..

...... . i s ■-.■■intrt Mtfhtrr.' In'grllitig 13 for I
... , -J,.-j,. ^35*^ -«mpaMman - ,

FridaV < h lob. r tS and ! on- inilan. ..f whrr- I «-*:-! vot.al of.

teugg st-sl anything again»! this iro
llon.

,M Humber Y*m vftteil «gains» thji

A hi. H

■ V .

Vvithuat Line - ■ 
in the .v/ 
Lens \<>-x

You read r.r.d lock afar

mtinterjected a V wind1
a.,„ut th - list- of lansuar* f«»r • v> ry »*»«’•»

t..« h» n*i»> *• h*« . iimyiif-tkitly-JC^ j *u* .l 
tort .si i ha I he would mu allow th- iyi. * 
alderman »»Krei*r *setit hi:.*. am .sti* t 
mu- |d.tyfcng f*»r v<*t.«s.** he s^ld.

After nv*re bt»s**y Argawwits It was Th
n »

«lay u|. to the i ». «I Improvement»*, a n I ,'.r* xx

total facility, but no on* ob-
«erve» that you are wrattag buo;, iUr ,, in
cab because the usual line* 
are absent. Wear the genuim;
KRYPTOK3 awhUe and you will 
never willingly return to old- 
style bifocal glasses.

FINK DRAPES, Urge basket ........35<
ROWAT’S KNfiLlSI! 1‘K'KLFX large "2<>

trill iff Ipiltlt-........... ....................................... •
<H KK\* riTYTOMATO'FATSI’P. p » j».rth 3HC 

THISTLE BRAND TOMATO <’ATSFI‘, |« r
tittle ■ ■ . . ....................... ............. --.......W

INDKIM-.N BENT CREAMERY 111 "'ITER.

tin- miyst jHiiriilar butter of tin- day; M H*e- 51-»»*» 
FINEST liRANVl.ATED SUGAR,

».it k ................................................................ $1.35
* 'A EG ARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.

,ir-r sa*-k ...................................  91-6*»
'ONTARIO FRESH TESTED E<1GS, 3 do/..

§1.00l«li ............................... .... ....................... ................ ................. ^
CROSSE .V BEACKWELL’S ENGLISH

MINED I‘EKE. | hi- II' ................................... 1»C
MCE ONTARIO CHEESE. |h-i Round 2»»C

CI-KAM OK WHEAT. jier |*a<k<-1..... . . . . .  .....20C
Srt- Our Win*lows fur Fruit, eti*.

COP AS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Coni.-r Fort ami Broad Strt-cla
Gro. ry Dept. IXioucs !M. 95. Liquor Dept. Phone HW2

Many People 
in Victoria 

are Wearing

t

-hen this «'«VtiUl in*» be d«*nc t«» |*a> i 
uf «»f «:« m r»l r* \*cnn«*
After th is-tHirt favunng »h«- mlnl- 

„im, A..» xx.i ij ih- »uywr «b- 
Hi *1 !.. .*« v • j*t It a** a t••'.olutivit until

imYII |*.*sl**«l in the
It y hali. Uiwl a|*- 

aie*l tu th.' * It\ ».iR.ltor.
Mi M* Diannl.i Mi|.,»*.rt*d ttu* rvillng. 

n«l the tv upon ALL XV F Fuller» »u 
, ,k . X * i n..11 1*1. .t:i. Dll*. *■• <|tt|b

hi* They were merely ad«»i*Un* the.re
port of it contmUt«'c.

Tbs m»y*»r said they ha«l never l»**s*H
*»f. X

mvbihly m< » tlW^
Missionarx S«*vi« ty of Si An-1 
Prtsbytt rien church will h«- j 

held on Monday at S I» m. in th* lee- : 
jturr room The pr**grHi»i tU*1 !«*: * ur-
! rent Kvent*. " !>v Mr- It. A Hr..*n 
I The HrliKkMi* Life of Thins, »*y 
MUII la n Smith. Vhrt>tlan Ml^- 
pions in Thing.“ L> Miss Margitr* t 
Uitch: and The \V**rk of th,* Tan 
u«!ian IT* -1»> tertan Tlmrvh in Thing." 
!.. >i, jm s omtü m h.« xx hi h, 
m * * • 1 ftffcm «h. iu • ib g 

••
I - This w.-ek there have, h. cn placed 
I i n th. wall* <»f the lower hallways of 
ih* N.srth Ward *tuud thirt> framed 

some extent 
hitdory and nature* taught in the 

* hovl Must of these pictures were 
•htained In Knglarul, an.l in wlccting

James Bay
h eight

$6,300
60x2*11 ON llltilHIAN STREET, with eight nom 

lin»t|el*ll house. Brief, on vast 
terms ....................................-................. '•

Shoal Bay Park
IMIVBLK CORNER ON OLIVER AND d»1 UjjA 

CENTRAL AVE. Prit-*, un va»v ternis C A jOUU

639 FORT STREET

•ting ! pk-tur. ». iHu*lratl»g• hihlt till thi* year 
llll they ha*I - a «talet 

tarn-»- committee ihut ll
...XX F Fullerton r»#*- again, and ; th* ih the staff had the valuable a»-

. ., ibotn ih tixi'. t.ui* • vi Mine Hllk ’ V's ‘ri Sl1*" 1
. Inn with vlFor of the public ?<«ihv«»l». Tiles.- 

picture» have he. n purvhas.il out *'f 
th* pr«H*« « d» of *t s’houl concert jsix tn 
last 1 s v* mh.-r an«l co»t s**me Sk.V

McIMarmhl 
» call him a 

■*t him

xx h* r« up *n vli 
,«nx nan wlsi»««l t*« 

he tvmtld Ij* plvaf**-d I

-, tht« <l*n.i.i*m*pt thing» l-d -on W-.Inreday 
luik. until th- n.gy..r. In r. f. rrtng , w—k th. ladlre of Ih 

lav pr.k -.lm* ad..pu«l in voim. ll ;t-rl.n vliurvh reml-rvU a r.v-ptl.-n In
__ ih-v ha.l • on- to Ilk-jail m.-ml-r» and frl-nds ..f 111. • <>n-

p..»itl..n v. r. „ft. I. of ■bulling" ibm.g» gr.gatlun. A ttpl-mlM *llppcr *J* 
Through |» rv. d. ift-r wbivh toast» w-r. giv.-lt

Thl« bn.itght AW. M. M. Knll-rton to by verl»P« P-*»>"* -prre.-Bt. '" <*>•* 
hi. f.-t and h- , hargv.1 th- mayor* King and *» dlWrreM organlgatton» 
Vi,h I.r. %. lilhg fh- amivabl* tranwat* j in . .inn,»',in* wtthr rhrv rhtmdv. ••«'-
Z JSr bw»ir»? l.y hi» ..... . i Jo........ . M.-O.V .« . Ih- Vhalr and

Th. niayor |.r.,t. »t-d again», th. ahl* »p.. vhre wvr» glv. n hy >tre*re. 
. h. ■ ring from lit, public b-nvhre. and | It f Horn*. XX. A Jamrenn. J. M. 
»atd h wa» not there for campaign ; MH'ni It <t. Unwell. Kinnair I ■ '*>- 
mc-ting». * A. P McKcnxi- Mr* OfcWW tnçitcd

am h M Fullerton XX> havc-v»m- j in h* r u**nal way and song* xx-er* 
meeting» right along here with, tendered by Mr*. Crewfortl l .mit .\<rs.

Electric Irons —1
KEEP YODR ROOM AND TEMPER COOL
While ironing .luring the summer months 
Wv carry a complete ntoek at prices ranging

From S4.50
-Hawkins & Hayward-

Electrical Supplies
Telephone 643725 Yates Street

of th*- choir
I/ewls Hall.

by the ««rganist. Mr

Th. nmyvir Tit Hu .haïr at . Very nki-T-
ing.

Thlnvit. ly the whole matter was left 
with tin* finance committe«‘ f.ir n re- 
p.*ri, an I probably due notice of tii *ii«»n 
will U* j*o>le*i Is <h- next m -vting 
u„ Tu» «lay. xvhen by-law» will be 
taken unrl*T con»kl<T:«tkm.

.\s matters etatnl vite prit» iph **f a 
j minimum xvjr, of $3 has not yd b«-en

I’anndbm chiJ» 
l at luncheon n*\1 

.\k-xandra Club.
. r. K. T H. !.. form 
■rnor «»f Be ngal. H

will hnx-** a ! 
TurffUy a I j 

Sir An.lrcxv | 
■r Lieutenant -1 

I» iv dcUv

tuf-q uli itiu'tl

DO YOU WANT A BETTER HOME ?
-nr o, tl*e h-»t Itomee built on Victoria Ann. contemn, nine 

* In attic for more, about one-half acre of rotund un.k-r
rooms with space ln house «ever water, garage facing street, situ-,
cultivation, octagon truck Just I*utsi*le city limits, all modern
U,.«| two -ntoutm-wjiKc .or good- lots ,n par. payment With

MvOHG * ^WnTINOToy. mmer t

! A Koine Formula !
Supplied b y Hie,that stopsoaaidruff j

with comfort and uL?" 
convenience.

Levons de Compose# 2 os. ;
Menthol' Crystals ............................ x/z dr-

T’,. ■ si tv stamlàrd and in

Let me properly test 
Your Eyes To-day

1. H. LePago, Opt.D.
OPTICIAN

Government St,, Victoria

re** a nd » ibjgt t xxill be
llfitb-h link in In-lin. In Wlnnlp»R

« ini. \\ it;* the same subject which 
proved hishlx interesting to the large 
ass* mbly which gathered to.,hear him. 
Trichr.ine's l»r*m «totie and .\I*-H«rs. 

«l-’llxpalrivk * < » T«.nn« 11 s h «x. tickets 
Cm* tit, Imtctwnn on i
HMMHhres of tbr sdssk^t i
that Ib«;v have the privilege of taking 
, ,i|v « nx Riiesi to tin- hmehehn xxith 

jth* m. and that the guest must have 
all* nded a hmehetm of previous dab* 
at th* same club.

*cott!Unny l'g—’Vl' ' dette;..»1,' *' Ym. j Kind ITrebytrelân church choir I
, , , m k tltem v»»urse|f nt home or *"*■ î numln r of 
dVuggvkit xxill *U» II for >ou. Allow to 

on. -lialf hour before usine. Applx 
Bixhl :tnd morning, rubbing brisklv mt- 

s. :»Ip with finger up* or a m. «Hun.
-;-rf brush. The «ai*• S os bottle sLottkL In 
•lost cow*, he sufileknl «** xompletely 
1 at tit h«*ad of dandruff and kill the 

g rut. tlro*refx> preventing Its return. This 
alau . Ncellenf for me king the 

hair grow ami tt» k«** p the hair fr.*m fall
ing out. and although not a Main or dy«*. 
w ai restore natural «olor to grav.
•freaked or faded hair In from p to »t 
da>» simply by H» artton «m Rite hair 
r,„»«.»• Eh- careful not to appl> where hair 
IS IIX»1 desired.

The members and friend-

—Buy real estate now.
WEÉçEJt CzO., Ltd. >,r'

R. V.

the 
the |

forty were th*- guests of 
Dr and Mrs Lewi» Hall at their hum.' * 
on Catherine street. Victoria XX est. 
last ev.-ning, th** occasion being ftv- 
pres. ntallon of a hands*.m«' silver 
mount, d carving set to Mrs Kennedy j 
(ne- Miss Field) to mark the occasion j 
of her rivent marriage and her long i 
and faithful serMTe In the choir; al
so to receive the gift*, of past nn*l 
present lady members of the choir In 
the f«*rm of a shower of dainty arti
cles of linen. The presentation in 
each case was accompanied by an ad
dress. the one from the choir being 
r. rvl by th.- choir mn«t* r. Mr .1 O 
Brown, and the other from the-ladle»

WATCHES
Otic nf the chief imltiee- 
mctitk for you to buy your 

watches from u* is

We Guarantee
,n<-li « ml ex'»»rv une. XV v m-11 
♦miv tlu* best, hucIl as Klgin. 

-\Ynîtham. Howard mid Llttlf 
X 'I aytur s SgirciaL Our 

s ra»tff«* from

$5.00
to

$80.00
( • nie itu amf talk ox'ur the 

ft iiiivj-t un, vrith u«.

Little & Taylor
Mfg. Jewelers, Opticians,

Watchmakers

aomt Mc.uc »yrapfl

/*w tee aaB the Cos 
ANMif »? dlsac

MAPI LINE |
eopuuu Tax :x

J or* redding*. C A:
~ wtbiR» 'aedka irocert eel I

I ct. oottie
f CSXSCKNT MTU CO-

NOW IS THE TIME
To Itave your Boots nn«1 Shot»» pro- 
pcrly repaired. Oltpct-d an-l de
livered by m«.tor van nt

Vlottrl* She. Mintileehffleg Ce.. U»
’ Nu dATit.' for « vllecting and de- 

liv. ring.

'. 1.. .

WILL EXCHANGE 
• INTEREST
We have a client who will ex- 

t hm.K< hi» Interest In a fnll-sixed 
let .»n a street hetxxeen au.l
l.lnden near Fort, with $50$ cash. 
In part payment for a good 6 or 7 
r.xom House in the above men
tioned locality. What have you

REMEMBER
K. B. L. Boffcrson Is the author- 
laed agent for the British North
western Fire Insurance Company 
and solicita a share of your pat-

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St.



N» woman ran excuse herself for being without 
one or two smart Silk Waists, for in thin lot 
are Pongees, Taffetas ami Messaime Silks. All 
colora, including black, cheeks and plaids, in

3ABÏ1EÏ OF
knives

Redfern

Mil why your range money will buy
Kootenay than in any other ranj 
the nearest McClary branch for 
range facts. *'

at the jirioe.

Your request will have prompt

Steel Range

THINKING THEMES
BY DR. FRANK CRANS

BANK OF

SSSS

<*,iiÏÏN blackAPK.

.1 WhenHa ml
I* Upsvt.

VICTORIA DATTiY TIMER. AATT’RDAY OCTOBER 14,19ÏI

l Seas
‘ The [>uutoi^ Specialists," Say ward Building.

EM. 18C2. 1211-18 Douglas Street.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil ! Turpentine!

Fer Hem, Sieeeer er Yacht
We carry only a few lines, but they arc the highest 
grailc we can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the Cheapest

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Foot of Bastion

Iron and Hardware
Of every description for

Railroads, Mills, Mines, and 
Contractors

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Govern men t ami Johnson Streets.

Establ’shed 1817.
Ctfllal. all paid up. Real Undlvlde.1 Profits.

I14.4CO.OOO 00 Il2.000.000.es 8181,501 44
Rt. Hon. Lord Htrathcona and Mount Royal. GCII.O, and Ü.C.V.O, 

Hon. President.
Richard B Angus. President.

•tr Edward 8. rioueion. Bart.. Vice-President and General MaiagSA 
* GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEDl

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current RateA 

Correspondent» In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manace-. Victoria

CONFERENCE IS SENT 
MESSAGE FROM DUKE

First Greeting to Public Assem
blage From New Governor- 

General

*
v.- '

Toronto, Oct. 14.—A telegram of 
greeting from the Duke of Connaught 
surprised, and gratified the delegates 
attending yesterday’s itcsMon of the 
Ecumenical Methodist conference. “On 
landing fn Canada.” said the message, 
sent shortly after the duke’s arrival 
at Quelicc in the morning, and just 
before bis Installation aa governor- 
general of the Dominion.- "1 wish to 
kwatU—-the . lràu*«t»eHlcal-44wUu»dlat. c.on- 
fereuce warmest greetings and hope 
y «Ht have had a .successful meeting.”

Following the reading of. the mes- 
3UMCC. Ab* 4«lwtMUw*. *mjsv. UJiti -LUI» UK'.
National Anthem. an«l a suitable co.nl- 
muiilvatlon of acknowledgment and 
greetings was seçt.

The power of laymen in the church 
and in —M-ial service, and wotld-ulde 
hefpmf re<’ills to r,,me from further 
extension of the so-, uîb-d ’laymen'» 
movement" was the subject of atten
tion at Uxe meetings of the‘ conference.

In a i ai»er on woman’s claims and 
res|»optiîlilTllies. Mr*. Joseph Johnson 
• if Loudon. Enslantl. wife of Rev >lr.
Johnson, superintendent of the Kouth- 
east- l.omlon Mission, sait! the equal
ity of sexes was Biblical teaching, 
w hich she assumed all members of the ! eases of women, and that every each 
conference recognized i suffering woman owes It to herself to

*A wind is Mowing on the » gt least give Lydia K Pinkham’s Vege-
world of women.’’ said Mrs. “Johnson, *
"In th»» east It Is lifting the curtains 
of the harem ami opening the doom

SHE BAD 
CONSTANT 

PAIN
Until Relieved by Lyefle E. Ptak- 
hem’s Vegetable Compound.

Dewittrille, N.Y. - “ Before I «tart- 
ed to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Yege- 

1 r'y^iUble- Compound I 
suffered nearly all 

: the time with head- 
ache», backaches, 
and bearing down 
pallia, and had a 
continuous pain In 
my left side It 

-V made me sick If I 
tried to walk much, 
and my back was so 
weak that I was 

a I .‘ obliged to weai
__ ______* all-the time
But now I do not have any of these 
troubles. 1 have a tine strong baby 
daughter now, which l.did not have 
before taking Lydia E. Hnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.’*— Mt«. A. A. 
tiiLKs, Route 44. Dewjttville. N. Y.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
couAtautly U-iug received by the 
Rink ha m Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt "that 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vregetabk Com
pound. uijjkde from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis-

of the zenana, while in the west it I» 
manifesting Itself by widespread un
rest, rebellion against established cus
toms and demand, for women’s strf-^

Hi si-ak-r agreed with the writer, 
ah., aid TIi." real task-of the f**m- 
inist la to devise edn<~ati«»n for girls 
so that they shall Iw «-at abb1 of earn
ing their living and sharing in the 
w or Id’s work and yet remain lit for fu-

«■ -1:1:1. Mi ELDER TRIAL

! table Compound a trial before submit- 
! ting to an operation, or giving up 
I hope of recovery.
! Mrs. IMnkhatn of Lynn, Mane., 
I Invites all sick women to write 
i her for advtee. She has guided 
> thousands to health and her 
advice 1* free.

Of ail snobbery, perhaps the tmwl 
l-Hithes<ime is spobliery in letters I 
mean the lugging In M great names 

>f most tasteless and 
c o m m o n p 1 a ce 
Ideas.- I tunfess- 
to ari impulse to

Phone 272^gp?M**ffc£Q AnooraAv.
LIMITED

RU-BER-OID ROOFING
It is the original. Its ree«»r*l cannot be equalled. Recognlxed 

standard f«>r over. 16 year». Ruln-roid resists all weather conditions, 
tire, acids.- alkalies, sulphur Dimes, etc. i>ne. two and three ply. WE
HAVE IT.

Douglas Street Snap
32x150 aud a house of five rooms

$6,500

HOWELL PAYNE & CO.. LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1144. 

Capital Paid Up 

$6,000.000 

Reserve Funds

$<300,000

Victoria Brarvk~

R. F TAYLOR

BANKERS" “
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Canadian 
end American Bankers’ 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure plaee for 
able*

vein-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
reive.l. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two nr more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw imliviually.

and say naughty 
-Korda.- when 1 
pick up u maga
zine and tind an 
article on Mr. 
Taft's gulf-play
ing. or how Mr. 
Ituusevvlt button* 
hi* collar, on Mr. 
Varnvgle* family, 
or Mr. Morgan • 
traits. This. 1 
confess is no lia sc 
envy of the gnat, 
fur I boar them 

aud-j110 ill-will, and only ask of them, like 
living Diogenes, to stand >ut from between 

me and the huh.
nan rn G would n«»t be bad if these grand 

She said j personages, when they step Inut the

Olympia. Wash . Oct. 14 While F. ,u< 
jur, «a. out of the room yvaterdav Dr. ! turnl„h a dj„h
Georg» Cathey, of Portland dictated in- 
t.v tin record _s ,.i ilv trial of George I 
IP Wiison. acviisv.l of muni- ring Mr 1 
and Mrs. Archie Cobel a» the» were]

tin- night »»f July 10. a statem-. tit j. 
that tb tlt f. fiAi-would prut XViledu tn-T 
noevnt. lie guarded the name.of Uw.tl- j 
leg'll offender, but ,.<iid that he would ( 
prove that a mill worker etMh-> Rigktf 
ol July lrt went to the t'obel hum • on; 
horseback., and that in xt morning th*-; 
stirrups were covered wtth bio«»d. He 
also announced that h«- would prove 
that a Moody shirt had In- it fourni In 
he lb s Chutes river. H* aid the i 
nlll hand was th* murderer.

Ills statement famished th • sense-, 
lion of tin- day. but were dictated In , 
th« preseace only of'thé court and th 
attorneys for. bmh sides. Th 
lence did no*t know what was 
done.

Mrs Wilson, wife of th 
trial." took the stand to-day 
she was Jealous of him an«l got him ! 1 rlnted page, such, for instance, a*

that of the Outlook, which, like Lord 
Shaftesbury, “scarce quotes an au- 
thorltv under an ambassador.’' would 
only say somethin* grand. • Rut It 
would seem as If the prize platitudes 
of speech were reserved for the»r 
magnlflcencea.

When a nian has nothin* to say. let 
him bolt his writing with famvu* 
name». Napoleon once said* “Two 1» 
more than one! The Duke of Argyll, 
dinlr.g at a peasant’s house, l»eoaU> • 
he had been caught In the rain, r** 
marked. ’‘Potato## s*>in.-tiim* arc good 
wtth a little salt! And great Caesir 
said this. Mahomet that, and tieorge 
V. -ish.nKton the - other «h ng. all of 
which, had we said them, would have 
led « ur wives t«> remark. Aren’t you 
feeling weir.**’

What a flood of liack-stahs gabble 
has been loosed upon the world about 
tL.mtpart; And stilL-this day. with
all 'our democfftcy,. wc roll great 
names uncli-r our tongues. Tnickllng 
and fawning »|*»n the f..rtunite was 
bad enough In the good old day.» when 
men ring hr I%lhg»' faviir&, Tiul snuli- 
l.vry to-<iuy. in literature meant to l»«* 
rva.l by h«»nest common folk. I» snob- 
berNr fnr the bov-t»f the thing xn«»b- 
Wry squared and cubed.

Into trouble by reason of it.
Prosecuting Attorney John M. Wlt- 

wiq was als«f put on th.- stand to t« 11 
almut the confession which th«- prison
er made, but later repudiated

M IRfUOXART COXX'EXTlON.

\X tnnip*-g. tb*t 14. —Rev . FI. C. 
Priest of Toronto, secrvtarv of th«' In
terdenominational missionary educa
tional movement, who for eight years 
was a missionary In the Tvluga coun
try. Madras. India, under the Canadian 
I’.apt l»t missionary hoard passed 
through Winnipeg yesterday on his, 
way to Vancouver, where he will take 
part In the missionary convention.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED

Old Fallacy That Drunkenness Cannot 
Be Cured Exploded

Many men drink who desire'to- stop 
the habit. Whiskey, how» vet. 1ms un- 
dvrndu.d the—c«>n»titution and ere- 
at«si a craxlng tint Is n«»t to in* <le- 
nietl. and the man must have whiskey 
or burntdliing that will remove th*»

‘Craving *nd build up th»* system and 
restore the. tierw*.

Samaria F’l vserlj ti«»n ship* the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actualv distasteful and nauseous. It Is Vlscottnt, Saak.. <k*t. 14. Th*‘ grain 
tasteless and od'irlesa, and can l*e <iuestl«in Is assuming serbnis pn»|»ir- 
glven with or without the patleftVa iiLais with warcely half the crop tlireah- 
knowMge. in tea. , «>ffee or food It Is | • d. The elevators are till d an*l shipper* 
used regularly hv Physlciaiif antMlos- |«i»un«»t secure « aïs. Grain i* lxdng 
pliais. It ha* eared thousand^ In «’an- i l*-ken buck l«t farm» *ir left near elevt- 
ada. and r. »t..ri>l liar pluesa t«- hun-.j lork *nd •Uvmiotts objecttbns ralsisl as 
dreds *»r homes. jt • Kr*t i»*i-’ ‘ >n l y 19 car*-are loa«l*-«l at

Rea*l v hei Mr* G —, of Hull. aa' sHhls p* :m. With . «.ntlnued flm- weather 
,.f ,, : id for her ■ ivng WHI HBtt PH WO * -k-«

"It Is N«r months to-day since I I
started to use your Remedy. I 
towed the directions, ami hai th* 
of results ,Uv* week 
mrlr.g vouf Re'r.ed'f thv- patient stopped 
drinking, and bn n*»t drunk a glass *»f 
liquor sln-e. T hope you will herept 
my heartfelt thanks Hoping God will 
Mesa your renv T?-. I remain.

"Mr* G —. HulL Que. 
fX'ame w ithheld by reqi:« st.t 
Now. If there is anybne In your town 

v\h<> yi;eeds this RemetTy. tell them of 
It. Practical philanthropy can take no 
better .form if y ne hsrve a bu«band. 
father, brother ..r friend wh«. drinks, 
help them-help themselves. Write to
ds

T’»HACCO DEALER# FIGHT
id had the best j ----- — -
after 1 «tnrted 1 Milwaukee. WIs.. Oci. 14.—The 
^>*tleTit - slop }xe»1 ina4 says: “At a muetbut of.iis* 
•■'ink a viatv ««# 'urn I.i'mhii Tutirn-i «« rs* X*

» FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa- tarin h y of Xan.,-* 
rla'. with Booklet giving full i»nr- ;8qufd arrived >n

tlcnlars. directions, testimonials, prie» 
etc, wIt! be sent In a pja»h ss-iled 
I aekage to anjone mentioning this 
paper. Corrcspymdepee -«acred 1 y con- 
tid-*ntla* The trial « arkave alone has 
often1 cured. Write to-dav. Th» Sn- 
mart* R* ny^j (>mp»ny. Dept. 7*. i9 
Col berne street. for sal» at HaM
* Co.’f drug etnjrp. corner Yates andrwoieike itrms. >1< lurta.---  - -

wys: “At a rntmtliw of. Ui«- Wee*4-
erh League Tobacco I>eal. r*' As-fiVds- 
n«*n hel.1 In Milwaukee yesterday. i»n— 
llqiioary measures were taken to light 
; he norganizatlon «if the American 
Tobacco Cfvtnpany. It was ordered 
that a ■'•»ii^,niitee be appointed t » can
vas* th**" retail «IcaWs of th** state for

HERRING R4*N COMMENCES.

Nanaimo, Oct. 14.—'Th** herring an» 
reported to be running plentifully In th*» 

Bay. Th- steamer 
terduy fmni that 

IKiInt with a « arg.» of the li*h. th * flr*i 
of jlte »<-n.s«in.

j Angu» Campbéfl V Co., Ltd., lOOB-iOlO Government Street |

A Special in Silk Waists for 
To-day and Monday

Regular values $5 to $9 
To-day and Monday

one or two 
aro Pongi-es. 
colora, iucliitlihg lilavk,
plain or fancy style*. Regular price* from *5 
to $9. To-day nod Monday reduced to #2.50

Individuality in Coats and Suits
Among themAnother Lot of Coats came in yesterday 

being many novelty styles
Vi*it our Mantle section ami well take great pleasure in showing you the hosts of moder

ately priced exclusive garments, every one individual, not to be duplicated here or elsewhere. 
Only by actually seeing the garment* can yùu gain a clear idea of their unuauai style distinc
tion.

ÜC0M0E STATION
wrecked room

Baggageman Killed by Explod
ing Trunk—Its Owners 

Arrested

lâicombc. Alta., Oct. 11.—At 7:40 
last evening a terrible vxpl»»i*>u 
wrecked the <*. P. R. depot here, kill
ing H O. Mclxvod. baggageman and 
injuring his assistant. Wallace Bick- 
f«»rd. The liaggageman was moving a 
trunk in the iNaggageroom when the 
explosion occurred. The roof and 
sides of the building were blown out 
and the station totally wrecked. De
tective» were at finer put on the case, 
and two travelling photographer*, 
whose trunk, it is alleged, exploded, 
were placed under arrest. They were 
alniiit to Liard a train south. They 
admit having chemicals in their trunk, 
hut the police have other theories, as 
they consider photographh chemical* 
could not have wrought the destruc
tion. By their names ami appearance 
the men are suspected of !>eing Black 
Hander*.

The names of the men a* régis- j 
tered at the hotel here are H. Neine I 
and brother.

Mvljcod had been h resident of |,a- 
coml»e for several years, and in hts 
business capacity made many friends. 
He was one of the most highly te- 
speefed yowmr- *d the iouu. lie
came ..rlglnallv from the maritime 
province*.

Blvkf«>rd. the injured man. is In a 
hospital suffering terribly from shock 
Mid barns The »aplosion xx.«- ftp
great that windows In the bust nr**# 
portion of the town were shattered, 
ami houses half a mil* away wen* 
shaken.

SAILORS RUN DOWN.

UNABLE TO LAND 8T«»RKS.

Ottawa. Oct 14.—Word has been r.
nelyed by the comptroller of the ,

die, which fia t keen chartered t * *l - ! 
liver winter.stores to Ihv lludism Bay*! 
posts of the police, ha* been driven ; 
back. The wax'l diwturgul her; 
freight for Churchill, but on endeavor-1 
tng to moke Fullerton encountered j 
bad weather and had to-leave Hudson’ 
Bay. The good» whi«.h will have G»1 
wait delivery until next year com-, 
prise coal arid similar store# Fuller- * 
ton ha> supplies for the winter, how
ever. Th«- Laddie sent word by wire
less from Battle Harbor, and is pro
ceeding to Newfoundland.

l«ond*»n was the largest market for 
home-grown wheat last year. IW.'Wl qr 
L‘ing sold. sn*1 Norwich rang.*d s von*l 
with 128,ST qr The latter headed the 
list f«»r barley with $X.2»4 qr.. which la 
more than one-tenth of tl*- total supply, 
mainly owing to the Burton breweries 
buying at Norwich This town also takes 
first place for oat*, with 4Z.471 qr.. London 
being second with 3S.U3 qr •

ES»

Madri.l’e famotia hull-ring la situât -d a 
mile or so outside the city, it sat built in 
1874. at an estimated coat of |*o*iVW

Harrison Hoi Springs, S.C.
The must noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
• Northwest

Open all the year Steiui heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telethon service.
A PLACti FCR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and 

date*

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

=-iws-r RUMORS OF PR AUK.

London, «ht. 14. Th - fVtnsssnHiiopi* 
c*>rrcs|*»ndvnt of th»- Ghrunielc says 
ih:>1 Italy. c*«nn< > -1 i.v -j,. |V.\v,*r< 
has i; a.l * |in>lk»»*l* !•« .Turkey vv'hlch 
TV’ «gptH'tgtt’ T» “rrtnjr ttbotTr^peace.

Kan Fr «nvl»«»o. Oct 14 -Run down by 
a gasoline launch last night, a culler 
front the flagship California «>f the !*:« 
clftc rt«M*t. which was returning to th- 
ship with the $3 r tern be re of the ha ml 
aboard, was upset In the hay. and .1 
R. Chariot, iw of the bandsmen. »*u 
dmwngd. Uiunches fn.ro the fie*: 
rewtid all the Other men, lmt their in- 
stniment*. valued at several/ thousand 
*1.»liars, w* re lost

The haml t«Kik part yesterday In th* 
re«'eptl*‘n to President Taft at Oak!and i 
When the *hlp’« boat In which they 
were returning to the California In tow 
of a steam launch was within a few 
hundred yard* of the fleet the gasoline I 
launch crashril Into Its side, turning It 
completely over ami throwlng-th- o.'cu-| 
pants Into the- water. About men 
were struggling to retain a hold jipon 
the overturned craft, and It was no* 
until roll call abo.*r»l the ship that the 
officer» were certain that Chsrtet tr»* 
the only-man lost. No one* sfcw 
-vftcr the Liât capsized.

Quality of Workmanship
Into even- Kootenay goes quality of workmanship. 
Even- manufacturing motion, from start to finish, is 
aimed at cooking and baking results at their best. Every 
Kootenay Steel Range is made from the right material 
in the right way. No little detail is overlooked. The 
finished product is the right range for you at the right 
price. The nearest MeClarv agent wilt gladly tell you 
all about the many exclusive improvements for your 
vouvcmcnce in a

KOOTENAY

MACHINIST* WILL RETURN

Winnipeg. fK-t -4.-The G T P ma
chinists *>n strike decided t*i return to 
work p**»i1lng a meeting of uh».concili
ation Liant appoint*! by the new min
ister of lalior,.

—We sell the best cement on 
earth B V. Winch * Ce., LUI
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THE CIVIC SPIRIT.

Wltlulhv prospect of Increasing com
mercial Importance before Victoria as 

—* the inévitable reaak^of (U-vWopfm-nt 
of Island resource», what is net-tied per 
haps more than anything else at the 
present time i«. the cultivation of the 
civic Spirit. This should be manifested, 

by the offering of themselves for civic 
giîvernmenL of the .best qualified and 
most public-Spirited men the city mini* 
hers umbi' iU resBiiâts. It AflttM Be 

fnlipwed by their election to the 

of trust in the city from the chief 
magistrate down, through the alder
man le board, to the least place of pub- 
live responsibility. The interests of the 
city cannbt be conserved by tip* com- 
mlttal- of It* icmpural. affairs- 4» m« n 
who have axes to grind »»r any personal 
Interest to serve. No partisan rule or 
clique dominance should be tolerated 
at the present opportun.- time in civic 
advancement. The ratepayers should 
become qua Idled to take an Intelligent 
part In the settlement of every ques
tion that will affect the future of lb 
city, and there are many of these which 
must receive the attention of the rate
payers If the city Is to take her place 
lr. twentieth century progress.

The Times make,» these remarks 
without any desire to reflect ui»on th< 

_It is becaust of the wide-spread 
itw«k«-nllig - ÜU4-__li_r taking 
throughout Canada and over the Ameri
can continent with respect/; to the 
municipal problems that confront 
m«xtern society that ..w.c ildn.K AjylJ’rA** . 

'*«'•1 jwtre-thet ranks aLAhmai Avhil luivt!..
___ »stT»gTu 4Se sprt lT Of ttre.agw* and-resort

to a stmly qB^aclêmlBc -method» in the 
development of Civic character and 

' municipal life. It need scarcely- -I».

...... ....
,.r tin- « Ulzt-n than of 'h. •’ -1 '
the vit lawn- whor—to the extent of his

........ is

duties of officials. Inefficiency hi dis
honesty; that selfishness is the root of 
all civic evil; that justice Is better than 
charity ; and that they must know their 
city to ham the causes of municipal 
ills arpl knowing the causes, they have 
found that most of the ills are not only 
curable, but preventable

This is the warrant oi the new op
timism or meliorism of cities. We are 
sun of making everything better; 
so that the new word is ‘the city bet
ter rather than the city beautiful,* 
unless we comprehend all under 'the 
beauty of holiness' that is of whole
ness. of health, of perfection in all 
things

"This means tnat all the city’s work 
shall bo done by citizens and officials 
not only without graft, but with effi- 
cierfvy under a comprehensive plan of 
harmonious development through a 
long period, a wider city planning. 
TM* requires lutter fiscal provisions.
nfore vqultahle and, rational tax laws, 
mote clear and comprehensive bud
gets.- utHform municipal accounting.ac
cording to coat, keeping and other 
modern methods, ami expenditures ac
cording to true economy, not parsi
mony and not extravagance. It re
quires also - proper management of 
public utilities and proper regulation 
of public service corporations.

"It may seem strange to speak of 
thesv strictly business affairs as 
things of the Spirit. btflrft* they arc 
essential'•to the city's proper - growth, 
they depend entirely upon Its spirit. 
It is 4-i-rtain that a lack of necessary 
funds or a waste of money or the 
wKong iricldenCi • of taxation is as twd 
in Its immediate effect as official em
bezzlement : Citizens and officials an
ti qst. . s and w ill « x- « ut« tin lr trusts 
according to the spirit that Ht; 1,1 
them.”

In his enunciation of these com
prehensive principles Mr llac Far land
elucidated* their application to all of 
tlv pfildlv utilities and the various 
corporate forces allied to accomplish 
the grand result.

It needs no captious critic to real 
ize how far short of such ideals the 
city of Victoria has permitted her af
fairs to drift. It is. unnecessary to he 
specific when so much that might have 
been achieved with the civic spirit, 
wholesomely nourished and developed, 
has been uoruAiiscd _ The accompllsh^- 
tm-ot-of- Kucix reforms as stare one In 
the face Is a task to which the noblest 
may worthily commit himself. Were 
this spirit, everywhere In evidence in 
TfirmnWiirnfp- tfft-r 
m "i .i 1 impriix • ni« nMtuuid 
come «0 marke«l as to he remarkable. 
Ittti ;h« regeneration. If It IP 1c) take 

I place, must begin with the citlz- ns 
indifferent^- to the personnel «»f the

_ J&\

nun ■ wsw—h—■<—^sait a»y
I artisan organization van do noth- 

Iing hut evil in the future.- Men 
Influm.i-—nuike. the rlly.kn.l hi* char- j hl=h Jnln<l .|m, uÙPirlab life-

must combine and vie with each other 
< t vmplish such a desirable pur-

And there uas never a time in the 
history of the capital city when Us 
prospects and possibilities called for 
so much earnest consecration in study, 
effort, and attention to the 'sublime 
purpose of joining the procession of 
those cities which, bv devotion to the 
good of their Citizens, are taking front 
rank in attraction as desirable pieces 
in which to live or even die.

BOUDEN'S BOSSES.

G. il. Barnard. II. V.. may be very 
clever in raiding a laugh l»y atlvertlng 
to the criticisms of the Times in his 

public glorification of the Conservative 
election ami Mr. Borden's already dls- 
covi-retl subservience to corporation, 

control. Hut what Mr. Barnard can 
not so easily use to conjure the risibili
ties of the thoughtful people of Vic
toria with is the attitude of the ultra- 

1 Conservative press of Canada. Wit
ness these paragraphs from the To
ronto Telegram, an organ which detests 
Liberalism and unscrupulously opposed 
the Laurier administration:

Canadians, Irrespective of party

Meter find* it* expression in the men 
he elects to transact the official busi
ness of the city according Id these

Th« last meeting "f -the delegates ôf 
the United Canadian munlclpelitles 
had this theory of civic life forcibly 
enunciated in an address delivered be
fore the convention by Hon. Henry B. 
F. Macfarland. who was former1 presi
dent of the commissioner* of the Dis
trict of Cnmmbia. In his Hilmirabl* 
address Mr. Macfarland said:

“As fn * the man. so in the city, th* 
spirit is the most important As a city 
thinketh in its heart *«> I* It. Its spirit 
determines Its iife. We are all ready to 
4 onfes* now that in the nineteenth 
century the spirit of most cities was 
not right. As a rule. 11 was undevelop
ed. unintelligent, lacking in conscience 
and in will power. The civic awaken
ing. of which we naturally speak In 
terms of religion, roused and revived 
the spirit of the city, and Indeed often 
brought about a regeneration so that 
practically there was a new spirit. The 
city more and more is repent ing ami 
beginning a new life. The old standards 
common to city and country and to all 
men alike haw bien displaced by 
higher standards and more imp<»rtant 
still Is the religious enthusiasm of 
civic endeavor. Civic patriotism has 
rum. to many cities. The men and 
wom -n have learned that they are 
responsible for their city and can make 
It what they will. They know that

they that made the professional poli
ticians what they were by their neglect 
and also that putting business men In 
i fficc 1 is not the cure-all that it was 
thought to be. They have barn, d that 
in thç duties of citizens, as In the

11 wnai me> wm. ■, ... . .... «Vr nlv the puivtv omcial work enn W «:UUUlgs, >e gh.d to see Hon XX .
d.lrgat.il Th.v know that It was.'». Fielding In la.rila.nenf Their Joy
' 1 » Uunirdil Kv 11 nv enure in theis m»t Inspired by any share in the 

Globe's opinion that Mr Fielding's 
presence In the House of Commons 
Mill be necessary to protect the coun- 
try from the rowrifai "f Mr W. T. 
White’s inexperience in public life or

Skill and Efficiency
It may he a masterly *lroke which wins 

the C4»ntest, but continued eflt< i« pey htdds the 
loyalty of an enthusiastic follm\ ing.

«quality is the gauge by which successful . 
selling is tneasuretl.

This is an essential in business building, 
hut can only he maintained by a skillet! and 
trained organization.

ikt- AitW-TXJUÙVUilTEK PABKRS
have the endorsement of critical business 
people, having wt»n this approval by rigidly 
maintaining a high standard of excellence.

The scope of the line Is so large and the 
assortment so complete that all requirements 
ma y be met.

811 tuple books furnislietl gratis. 
If you are not familiar with the 
line. Phone tw* and Information 
will be gladlv. sent.

Sweeney & McConnell
Printers. Stationers and Rubber Stamp Mfrs. 

1010-1012 Langley Street, Victoria.

THE COMFORT OF HOME -
Depends largely on warmtn. No hd.iee 
ran be cheerful util»**» It is •'*!! heated 
No housrt can be well heated unless good 
fuel Is used.

People who use our coal find It always 
satisfactory, because it Is the dvnneet, 
highest grade-of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
•IS YATES ST- —--------  TEL. 1»

id* lack of ability as pros pet live lu-ad 
of the finance départ inenl

"Mr. XV T . XX'hlL- does not lark abil
ity. He does not lack Integrity. What 
Mr White does lack Is sympathy with 
the Ideals «if nfogrvs-. ptibtV’ owner
ship and public rights. . Th*‘
character of W. T. White Is rich in the 
elements of great ability, high integ
rity and unswerving fidelity to any 

"trust whli-li he incepts. The creed of 
W T XX'hlte is Imp. less from the 
stamliHiint of every (‘anadlan Wfio 
wishes t«* so«- this country governed 
ut omnra 111 harmony with flie »t*irit
if progressive Ideal* and in freedom 
frony truekltng to the trusts and cor- 
porations that hav- this country by 
(he throat. The In st that Canadians in 
iffUiatlon with the «’.»ns4-rvatlve party 
can do is 1o recognize Mr. White ns nn 
enemy they can respect Mr. White 
i anrnd m* recognized as a friend whom 
they ran acviqit ti» the just principles 
and lib-nls that In almost every s«-1vh»!- 
house In Ontario were promised rct-og- 
nltlon In any government tha-t H«-n. R 
L. Borden might l»e < ailed upfin to

If Mr. Barnard will read thcs(* para
graphs at hi* next “smoker” and raise 
a UuclL.Lhti-Publiv: will b.-gln to hav' 
S4>me confidence in his slni-erity.

Th. Turkish s<fidler tnak« * a good 
lighter because he believes ih-.t h. 
XVÎÎÎ rewitrrlcri with -six wtv - for 

f«mitv if it.- .It. < fiehting agniosl th«
ChVlelians in ■ hols war. The Isp
State of that man 1* worse tha u ttv 
first

which have, no rhyme, among them 
alb. amongst, bulb, conch, cusp, fifth, 
eighth, month, morgue, mouth, ninth, 
pork. puss, sauce, scarf, sixth, sylph, 
tenth, twelfth, volt, warmth. wasp, 
wharves and wolves.

Th- Toronto World (Ultra Tory) 
culls upon the Libérais to nwak<\ arh»e. 
shake off their depression and pr« pure 
for gnater things ah« ad." It promis*-» 
to give them every kind of ftrlr play, 
and a little lietter if' they start In to 
make good " Bi tter than fair play 
m*-a n* the World * s«pp4»rt- It liniks 
as though the Maclean hid abandoned 
all hope of any other than a corpor- 
a lion-dictated policy from Pr*-mkr 
Borden.

A Toronto man has presented to R.
I_ Borden th. arm chair that Sir John j 
A Macdonald u*u>ii. The Hamilton j 

IB rahl says: No ilouht Mr. Borrh-n 
can fill it; and it will probably be 
found that he can fill Sir John * shoes 
also.- XX'c are quite prepareil to admit 
that Mr. Bord» n can fill the chair, hut 
no other Conservative i*a|»er in Can
ada Is quite so sanguine about the

The Toronto Mail anil Empire rre
marks: “As a student of British Con
stitutional prai tice, Sir Janu s XX'hltney 
must ri-allze that a strong ami aggres
sive opposition 4s necessary to the 
pt ifcct working out of the party sys
tem. In failing to build on. up tie 
Is open to l'ensure." Nothing
in this n flei-ting on Hon. Rlcharil Mc- 
Ilriile. not even mention of th. fact 
that he has l»een a "student of British | 
Constitutional WMtlCt

It is doubtful If complete church 
union Is possible. Certainly It could 
not he ja-rmanent. for new s. cts 
would be sure to spring tip as new 
religious convictions gained headway. 
As far a* foreign missions are i-on- 

rnvd. however, church (inion is 
hotli possible -anil desirable*. There 
ought to he some sort of religious 
espéranto upon which all Christian 
bodies could agree in their dealing» 
with heathendom. This is the sensible 
cohcTusRih of thê TofôHTô Mall ami

The Liberals of lialton ar- forming 
Yoiing Men’s- Club* in the town of that 
constRiienév; r -ThHv examiRt* sh.vuW 
be followed all over the country, not 

nly in the cities and towns, hut in th«- 
rural-ilistricls. Strippeil of power anil 
patronage, the Liberal party will no 
longer attract the element to whom 
public office is the supreme goal. But 
it will attract th. Increasingly largi- 
number of young Canadians who are 
proud of their native land, who are in 
piditics for their country's good, and 
who have a keen desire to study 
public affairs that they may the better 
exercise their frrtrtchlsc as rittzeng — 
Toronto Globe.

The Latest in Millinery To-day 
$5.75. See View St. Windows

A Special Showing of Near Seal and Black Velvet Coats
at $29.75 Monday

In the View street windows we are showing some very handsome Coats made of near-seal and rich black velvets. They come irt 
semi-fitting styles,' have roll collars and revers, or wide, round collars, three button fastenings, turnback cuffs and well lined 
throughout. We know of no other garment at a popular price that will render such excellent service, so smart in appearance, 

or that will give such lasting

$5,000 Worth of Men’s Clothing Marked for Quick SellingToday
This largi- purchase should have arrived at the la-ginning of the season, hut somehow it 

got held up and has just arrived. Although the season is not too far advanced for tin- gar
ments 1o be of full benefit to the purelia-er. we are overstocked, andjinust sell at a very small 
margin of profit in order to bring down the stock to its normal level, without further delay.

fitlisj

Men’s Overcoats at $7.50
These Overcoats come in dark grey stripe eravenettes, with regular eollars. are full length 

and well tailored throughout. Remarkable value at ............................................... ,.....$7.50

Men's Overcoats at $10.00--Worth Much More
in this lot there an* some very fine coats that are worth much mon* than the price we are 

asking foi- them. They come it# Ift-avx Melton and Beaver*. Also a large assortment of 
heavy tweeds, are full length Chesterfield styles, some with plain two-way collars, others 
with velvet eollars. All sizes and all line pri -e ............................. •••• ............................»10.00

Children's, Boys’ and Youths' Overcoats from $5.75 to $8.75
Ôur'buyer says that this line includes some of the Is-st values that we have handled for 

main a long «lav. and that the prices are away lower than they should lie. This is a tact.
' and when you see tin- goods you will he .h-TtglifisI Willi the values that are bring offered 

to-day. You can choose from the latest novelties ill « laveneTf.-s. Nagger-heart twec.k and 
freize effects, in the very latest patterns and shades, including many neat stripe and bro
ken Cheek effects. All tin- garments are well tailored, m- in t). v_l.ewcstc.lt* and reprroent mots- than the usual Sauver value

1 .1 I 1 |1>Ü T* 4» ■'ml, ■ ■ ■ , a . ...... ... • » * •*• -* *• * — — — * — * * T

1

ft* Hofhmp. PrirM from1*«> $^tr > ■
. $5.75

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits at $2.75 „
In this lot then- Is an excellent assortment of suits suitable for hoys from 6 veap. to about 15 years old. There are double and 

single breasted models, in dark browns, greys and greens, with small stripes to choose from, and have plain knickers.
“rWi H .if flh if mil»^ ywwwiww pun bn ■■ atatrwpair «1. khstwers tu nialch at a v.rv suisll cg»t. I er suit ■ • ■ y" _■ ■

Splendid values iii Men s Three lMi-ee Suits new styles, fashionable materiabi amt rerv nnWrate-prirw - -AW to

With
$2.75

Muffs and Ties for Little Girls
There is a splendid assortment to choose from, all entirely 

new. in very dainty styles and inarki-i) at prices that will please 

you.
Ml'I-KS AND TIES in white hear, heaverette. striped and 

l.la-k si-alette and imitation‘ermine, all neatly lined and fin
ished with cords. Ranging in price from *1.25 down to 50<*

SETS IN BEAVERKTTKi round shaped tie and bag shaped 
muff, finishes! with Btssels and -"rds. Very -handsoimv 
Vri.e ................ ................................... ...................... ................$1-00

SETS IN WHITE BEAR with very neat tie and muff, well
lined. Remarkable value ........... ............................................75^

WIDE SHARED COLLAR in rough white bear, well padded 
«nil lined, finished with tassels and cord. Only................50<*

Childrens' Boots
Man. Styles. All Sizes. Ism Brices.

(URLS’ JOCKS Y TOP Bl'TTON BOOTS, iu pillent leather, 
smart styles, ami prices that should please. Sizes from 11 
to 2 at $2.00 ; sizes from 8 to Ill's at $2.50; sizes from 5 to
7* g .at .................................................................. ............. *2.00

GIRLS’ PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, in button or lace styles. 
A very serviceable boot, at a price linu-li lower than von 
would ex|iei-t. Sizes from 11 to 2 at $2.00; sizes 8 to lit * L
at $1.75; sizes from 5 to 71 •_> at ...................................... .. .$1.50

BOX CALE BOOTS, in lace styles, very neat, durable and com
fortable. Sizes from 11 to 2 at $2.00; sizes from 8 to ltOi. at
$1.75; sizes from 5 to 71 -j at ............................................ $1.50

GLAZED KID BOOTS, in button or lace styles. Splendid value 
for the money. Prices ranging from $2. according to size, 
down to.................... ................................................................... $1.50

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-NIGHT AT 7.30
Shoe Special for 7.30 p. m. 

Saturday
BLACK VELVETTVMP SLIPPERS 

for women. Very neat and stylish. 
Worth $3.50 a pair, but at 7.30 we 
will clean out a lot of odd sizes at. 
per pair ......................... .... ...$1.85

Stationery Special for 7.30 p. m.
PA PETRIES, containing 24 sheets of 

good linen pa|ier and 24 envelopes, 
regularly sold at 25c. Special, Sat
urday, at 7.30 p.m.......................10^

Big Bargains in Chairs at $14.75 
and $4.90 Saturday at 7.30 p. m.
ROCKING DR ARM CHAIRS, uphols

tered in stout dark green leatherette, 
have deep tufted backs and frilled 
borders, plain spriryj- seats. Values 
to $19.75. Special at 7.3tl pm., 
only ...:............................... $1475

ROCKING AND ARM CHAIRS, up
holstered in green, n il or figured ve
lour. also one in tapestry ; very neat 
ill design, strong and comfortable. 
Regular 'values tii $11.75. Special. 
Saturday, at 7.30 p.m...... $4.00

Lace Collars, Values to 35c for 
5c Saturday 7.30 p. m.

This Tot includes Dutch, sailor and 
stock collars in a great variety of de
signs. white or colored, trimmed with 
good lace and insertions; some slight
ly soiled. Value* to 35c. for... .5$t

Women’s Underwear at 50c and 
35c. Regular 65c add 50c 
Values Saturday 7.30 p. m

You rail have your choice front grey or 
white garments with long sleeves, 
high necks, finished with beading 
and ribbon, heavy ribbed and slight 
I y fleeced. Regular l!5e value for 50<

WOMEN'S VESTS, made of a good 
mixture of wool and cotton, cream 
only, have long sleevi-s. high neck, 
plain finish ami worth 50c a garment. • 
Special for Saturday's selling at 
7.3d p.m................................... ...........35^

Cashmere Waists at $2.25 at 7.30 
. p. m., Worth Considerably 

More.
This is a new line of seasonable goods 

that represent splendid value at the 
price. They are strictly man-tailor
ed waists with turn hack link cliffs 
and detachable soft collar, black vel
vet or pearl button fastening and 
may la; had in cream with hairline 
stripes in various colors. Special 
price ......................................... ......$2.25

Staple Department Specials at 
7.30 p.m. , .

REMNANTS. Including ginghams,
. flannels, flannelettes, prints, sheet

ings, and cottons ; all to he cleared 
out at exceptionally low prices. See 
the goods and note the prices.

15c Oinghams for 10c
Tit esc come in plain colors, blue. pink, 

fawn and grey, also fancy sïripês 
and cheeks in a choice variety of col
ors. Regular 15c values. At 7.30 
p.m. for ............,77............ .............10<-

At 7.30 p. m. on the Main Floor.
fi INCH RIBBONS in a great variety of 

colors, ill shot effects. Worth 25c a
yard. Special ........... .. IOC

EMBROIDERED WASH BELTS, a 
large number to be cleaned out. 
Values from 25c to 50c. For.. UK- 

LEATHER BELTS, worth from 50c to 
75c each. All to clear at. each, 25(1 

CASHMERE HOSE, in black on!v; 3
pairs for .......... $1.00

FANCY LISLE HOSE, regular 50c a 
pair, in a variety of colors and pat
terns. Special at 7.30 p.m. 2 pairs
for .....................  25<t

EMBROIDERY INSERTION, about 
400 yards in various designs and 
widths, from 2 inches up. Per yd. 3C 

EMBROIDERY INSERTIONS tip to 
12 inches wide, ill a variety of de
signs. Regular 35c a yard. Satur
day at 7.30 p.m........ ...................   10«1

Men’s Handkerchiefs at 12%c-- 
F Worth More.

FANCY BORDERED HANDKEK 
CHIEFS, made of mercerized cotton. 
Have white centre», and are full
sized. Special. 2 for........... .... 2.V

UEX T S UtJtiSKlX -strong,
medium xveight. unlinvd. and made 
ill all sizes. S|ieeinl value, per pair.
*1.50 and.......................................$1.00

DENT’S CHAMOIS GLOVES, nplen-
didly suited for the present season a 
wear. Will wash and are very, ser
viceable. S|>ecial, per pair. .$1.00 

SVSHENDERSr—These are made of 
strong elastic web. in a variety of 
colors. Have kid end», and are 
worth 35c a pair. Special, each 25<*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDYi-Rtcrday’e building permit* were 
as follows: to A. F. Wright, ilw« lli.ig 
on Hollywood Crescent to cost 12.500; 
to A. Llneham, garage on Cook t*reel. 
$450; to George II. .Pledger, dwelling 
on tlulton street, $1,400.
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Hot Water 
Bottles

made of the finest quality of red 
rubber. The kind that eliminate 
trouble, as absolutely the beat 
materials arc used in their 
manufacture. We have Just re
ceived a new importation 0* 
t-hese an*L~ffjrgfve our personal

Buarantie With Eash Bottle
and w6uld recommend our eus- " 
torners to obtain one without de
lay. for in case of sickness, a re
liable water buttle should be at- _ 
ways on hand.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST.

' Tel «25 and 460. 1228 (ToWfnmehr

LOCAL NEWS FERRY SERVICE

SNAPS
-OAK BAY AVE, 7 rooms, 

lot "fû x 120, $2,850,
$1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged _____ i,

ST. ANDREW’S STREET, 
.Tames Bay. 6 rooms, lot 
£0x150, $1,000 cash, bal
ance easy.

1. F. BELBEN
Felei ho.ie 1166 Residence P.2684 

617 Cormorant Street

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you niliy 
wish. Always keep your,checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boat». 
NVe will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See 
ua before you.make your arrangements. 
W*_ guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
wHl report any overcharges or incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 249, 50 Fort St

—S. P. C. A.—Cnees of cruelty, 'phone 
Inspector RuaseJl, No. 4ML....—---- A-

ment Street. Victoria, H. C.

—Do It now During 
Skeetie Lowe titudlu wttt 
finest finish corona portral: 
in covers for |f>.50 per «].»< 
Regular price, $7.ot>; Oct r 
At the end of this month thi 
again lie $7.00. Studio 
and I*ouglgs Stru ts.

ctuber the

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria daily 

at 2.15 p. m.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. m. ; Princ.-sa Victoria 
leaves Victoria at 11.15 p. m. daily, arriv
ing Vancouv.-r at 7 a. m.

Prince Gevrgt? leaves victoria on Thurs
days, at W a. m., and Prince Hupert on 
Mondays at 10 s. in.

Princess Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m.. arriv
ing Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princess Vic
toria I nv. ï Vancmiwr wt 1 pr. uu daily. 
Arriving Victoria at 6 ,p. .Di-

Victoria-Seattle.
Prfnerss Adelaide leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, 'at 6 p. in., arriving 8 -at- 
tle af lu p. in.; Princess Charlotte leaves 
* attic daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m.. 
arriving at Victoria 1.15 p. m. On the 
iay-oVer day the Steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alasks-Ptiget Sound Navigation Co., XilLs 
the schedule. *

Prince <leorge leaves Victoria on Wed- 
n »d:ivs :it I" n. in., find lie- PfiSW BH9M 
on Sundays at It) i m. "Returning. leave 
8 at tie We. lesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves •Vancouver

—You can deposit vour money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Ia»an Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid
up capital over $1,000,000, assets over princess vnarioue lenvea > nn« ..«•««-. . - ,
■H.eve.eee.- RnnHi «mt--; r*i« Wty: c*,vpt si.ii.lnv. «t it r> » . nmstim-rvewmiHwi. -uul - «tret»-, totems! 4

Seattle s a. m.. Princess Adelaide leaves 
H attie daily, exc-pt Monday, at* 11 So 
p. ni., arriving at Vancouver al is

Y. M. C. A WORK AMONG 
THE COUNTRY’S YOUTH

M. Robinson, Member of 
International Committee, 

Visits City.

d the. member 
e ofWn* work I 

North Amerl- i

An Interesting visitor to the city 
yesterday was E. M. Robinson, sec-1 
retary of the International commJHee i 
of the Y. M. C. A. and 
who has special charge 
anmng the boys on the 
can continent He . it as on his way 
south, having travelled through from 
New York, yvhere the International 
headquarters are situate, and called 
off in Victoria to see the handsome 
new premises of the association.

Mr. Robinson, who met the boy»'-

C. O. A.

—Soft felt hûtsAPÏ 
Elite. Ù16 Douglas 
full assortment there

îTW:r~Tï
iu. w ill liml a

I I T H/REOI MENT,
! x * —------- '
{Reg iipentul Orders by Lt-Col 

. .jl'urri^, t'uminandlng.

-y
¥4=-” =

IX

If It’s For the 
Office It’s 

Here
Krom a penholder 
to complete office 
furniture

Baiter 1 Johnson Co., IN.
OFFICE OUTFITTERS 

721 Vite» St. Phone 730

'■ y
- -The '‘Orb"1 rubber fo.ithnll >4 for

sale at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
t o., Pemberton BVtck. f - •

------o — S

—See us for reaT estate. R. V 
Y/iach & Co., JAd.

- The ('lirfstadelphlnna, having se
cured thg^roreeters hall. Broad street, 
for Sunday evening le. titres, w ill 
i il. V. ) give ‘the first on Sunday next, 
t^toher 15th. «h ii Mr. D. Hall, Van
couver. Into of JX—I.--. England, will
peak on th fjlodij

with. David full*IK-1 vxilh the setting 
up. of the Kingdom <-f G 'TV" upon the 
earth Seats, fre*- No collection. *•

—Imuorieil Jlyatdiilks. uilip<
narcissi, etc. W. J. fgvory. 11 *)7 II: ou 1 
street. *

the work among the younger mem 
bers at a tea table conference last - 
evening, had an Interesting talk with 
* Tun. i ivprvst u lathe lhv
work of th* , association .aniong th 
boys. ’Having Inquired what the 
population of Victoria was, he esti
mât, d from the, experience of other 

| cities that 1,000 boys ought to be 
joUtaTned, and said there was much 
! work bt fore the present boys’ m. m7 

W bership of that associât ton was nvtde 
* j equal to what it ought to average. He 

: had been Informed that It was the ln- 
tention of the board of directors to 

’ jsell the adjacent site, and if this was 
Th.. foUowlhK nmn hav- |lhe cas. h- greatly dcplore.l It. af th.- 

sit - was ideal for a boys d< 
pud they mlist provide

Vivlorla. U. C\. Oct.Headquarters,
mi.

1. Discharged-
ing been granted his discharg Is 8

partrnent.
.. ....... _____ ^--------- separate

struck off the strength: No. -‘V building bofor. long, however much 
Gnr. E. J. Eleury, 12, 10. 11. Uie board might need money/at the 

Enlisted—The following men having present time.
|>éeii duly attested are taken on the He quoted Instances at Hamilton, i 
strength from the dates specified: J Ont..{ and Detroit, where larg.- boys 
No. Ortr. William Allen, 1. 7,11; ; buildings had been constructed, au*l 
No, ti7. Gnr. John P. Fullalove, 3. j paid for when apparently there was 
8, 11; No. 14, Gnr. Allan Horsfield, j no prospect of finding the money,

11; No. 252, Gnr. Reginald through th«‘ benevolence of phllail-1 
thropist when the managing boards 
bad shown the courage to -take a 
risk. |

TTië"“T7ôyïT srnrTr throughout-—th*-j 
TVihlInt-h» Wa, enormous. I 
130.000 members between

lit •y. 9. 10. II; No. 176,
Qforce Down, 12,. 10, 11. 

lie-enaaged The follow ing man 
"TïavTmrrr- r- iigrg ?trrr fr.-rrmrimirmr 

tfit- sdrT-iicfh ror a fufther ieml bY 
three (3) years: No. 292. Gnr.

/vVKMf'ory - '' '
tin» In e;'t.S of three. R.-.e ; |n sets of 
four $1.00; pound cake tins in sets of 
three. 50c; In sets of four, 90e. R. A. 
Brown At Co., 1302 Douglas St.

Horses for Sale
Any person wishing ' Delivery or 

General Purpose Horses would find it 
to their advantage to call and lnspéct

WHITE SALES STABLES 
View St.

WAITES & KNAPTON
We carry a fill! line of keys for 

Yale. Russwin. Sargent, or any stylo 
of lock; also we have the latest nia- 
chlnery for duplicating keys, or re
pair work of any description.
TEJ- 2-439. 610 PAN DO It A ST

The M & Z Grill
In Basement of Pemberton Block.

Open from 7 a m. to 12 p m.
__ We Serve the lest the market

affords.,
White Cooks. Popular Prices

—To-morrow will l*e observed as 
Children's Day throughout the Angli
can communion. The offertory at both 
morning and evening services will Im? 
fut th.- Sunday school work throughout 
the diocese, and in the afternoon at 3.30 
there will be a special children's ser- 

1 vice, addressed bv the dean.

—Robert Scott, who recently pur- 
j chased th»7 property now occupied by 

■ the Vameron and C’aldwefl Stables, 
above 1 h»ugins street, fronting rm the 
south Hide of the Street, will erect a 
new two-ptorey brick block. In the n»*ar 
future on the first floor the plans call 
for stores to suit the tenants, and 
offices on the second floor. The area 
of the proposed block Is 60 by 115 feet 
and at present it will he hut two 
storeys high, although th*- foundation 
is sufficiently strong to hold two or 
three more storeys. Tenders are being 
called f.*r l»y Architect Hargreaves.

—The fact that th - -steamers plying 
between Victoria and Vancouver had 
their bars open for the sale of liquor 

! ufl Dominion election, day was brought 
t * the attention of the Victoria lodge of 

j the Internat binai « >rder of Good Temp- 
jlars, ut their recent session. A letter 
was ordered sent to the president of 

I the < I1. R. to ^respectfully call his at-
! tention to the ...alter. A return reply 
was received last night- by the body, 
from Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. vvh«> 
expressed entire sympathy with the 
matter, and informed them that he had 
given instructions that would cover all 
future occasions.

—Log

MILL WOOD
For Sain at DA VERNE'S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST„ $3 00 a double

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas St.

Phone 97.

Pcnketh, 9. 10, 11.
Sclisx.l of Instruction- Para. 3 of R. 

n Nom; mi. is amended us fol
lows: “The Regimental School of ..................
imorwH-.n lie lit, charn».i»4 j‘nppp mung gutHl Rifngr*"'

• ‘ • -ibtrriH:** '’-'X,..—-
44A4gned> P. T. STERN. < *aptaln»„

Acting Adjutant

American

the ages or 12 and 18 were embraced 
within the folds of the association. 
Over 800 assoclafTohs had t>Sy» de— 
partnp-nts ntiached to them,, anti all

Tfif 4AiY»ort7vnr-c of th«F'dHivs" ’•
c«*uld not ).......x:utprati-d. for it served
to catch the youth at the periiél of 
adolescence. when he was in the 
greatest danger of drifting away. . _

In tie- association to attract the grow» 
Ing boys an-! ‘•keep them intt r- stvd 
in the work of the associations. Frank 
T. It. Ritchie was now in charge of 
Uie work among t oys In Oanadn-. and

The membership of tkê Y. M. C: A. 1 
la increasing ut a goodly rate, hav ing 
reached the 540 mark, 190 of whom ar<-
hoys. One hundred and lifty^members. . . „, _ . . .
have been txamlne-l durln* the week ;h®' m„re„l.r„m-lv „ under hi. - h .rgv 
b> physical director. II. G. Real, and , 
l»rs. Watson and Itapty. Monday even
ing C*. K- < 'alLyun. field secretary for j 
Canada, will be In the city

than there were In the Whole of North 
. I America ten years ago. All through 
r I the l’lilted States and Eastern Can- 

and will !nd* hrrge HutltHmn» for boys w.-rv in
meet the officials id the V. M: A. in ; course of erection, the provision of 

dormitories helping towards i .ivk-
____ ____ ing them self supporting, although

- The Metropolitan Auxiliary of the j boys buildings he remarked <*ould 
Women's Missionary Society w ill bold j never be entirely independent wnd

must remain partially phll:tntJ>rop1ctheir annual rally on Monday, 16th. at 3 
ft.m. Ah members and ladies of the con
gregation are invited to be present. At 
the vlo.se of the programme a social 
half h-rnr will be enjoyed» when new 
members and strangers will l*e vvel-

—R II Medley, M E.. of this city, 
formerly manager of the Hall Minvs 
Smelter at Nelson. It. C., has just re
turned from a \ islt to Sheep Creek 
('amp In the Ko«denays. In company 
-with Hugh Marriott, an eminent en
gineer ntral Mining Invest-^
ment < *.»., of l»nd brim h
of til South African mining h-
th** W*•rner. Hell A Company aiMÎl-Àk-

Ills compa llryfl 1y ac-
mines in V pbnu ln <>n-

tarlo but h:tw n »t dlsfbd*çd their In-
tent ions .is to their Ufltlsh Columbia 
Inspections _ Mr. Mxrrlott made ex
aminations of th^ZAlother 1-ode. Queen 
and Kootenay yKelle mines In his visit 
to the camp.

the

sided

___ - Tbxu_mlnlal£rIng..circle of th«- or-
deV of th-- King’s Daught* rs h« VI their 
annual meeting on>Tuv*da> at the 
Alexandra Club Th-' business undei 
discussion was th-- --levtlng of -offlceri 
for tlv ensuing year Th. folbivvjfig 
were appointed: President. Mnr R.
R. McMicking: treasurer. Miys Jrnk- 
inson: secr--tar>. Mrs John/A. Lort: 
buyer_Mrs. tlone; cuttvr.Jnrs. Turner, au thv_nL-1\ Y_ M 
Mr?. 'McMicking has >^i-n an active ip aid of the mb i- n

MO i h,Li

Washington Annex
SEATTLE

A modern
homelike

Abeoh.telf 
Fire-proc^

Rooni
All Outeidt

ImmJ Afs. mi Ssewwf It *Ce»r»ei#ei w
ku(»«u Flan $1.50 ?er dur. M

Notice
Notice is h« reb> given that on the 

flii-t day of December next appllca- 
. th r. will be made to the superintend
ent of Provincial Police for renewal of 
th. hotel license to sell liquor by re
tail at th*- premises known, as the 
Gorge Hotel. Tillivum Road, Ksqui- 
nwM pvp*fri«-i,-ip the pravince of Brltr 
l#h G«*4umb*a- ' .
-----------------—-----Ê. MARSHALL.

•Applicant.
^ l.jted tgit? 14th <tay of October, 1911.

Ther^_ wa* a large attendance at 
\yx. T. rr~fmsfiT0^? Tn<M»tliig field 

nfix-.l.-n on Thursday afteritwm. 
Willlscroft. the j resld- nt. pre- 

d. The members present were asked 
to bear in mind two important events 
soon to tako i law. a reception t>* be 
glvvu «'n Tuesday evening, Oct. 24th. to 
the new members, in the Assembly hall 

and the concert 
to be given by

member of the socipt5' since- Its com- Mr. Frederick- W’robMugton and several 
inenccm-nt and \yr appolutm- nt gave veil known artists, th*- same to take 
gr-nt eatlî^factloHio th-- members pre- ; > luce af the nee \.-s*-mbly halt at th»* 
sent. Tlv- mXlIngs will In futur-.: be Y. M. C V. .November < A l-arbir 
hW-1 on M^mley at 2.6# p m. In the tteothu' i- to W tv-i-1 **w tb-t«»ls'r 26 at 
new quaritvrs at th- Alexandra Club. \ the home of-Mrs. Kirby on Gorge ron *

in Hi lr -.riv'iu if tlv poorest 
the rfaus which m--<r needed |T»i ir as
sistance, whs to l»e embraced jn the 
fold /

Mr. Robinson left In the, ev- ning f->r 
Seattle, an.I will Xwlt Portland., San , 
Francisco, and ofn* r clti.-s. proceeding 
through Arlxpha. and Texas. an.J re
turning to zN«-w York by way of the 
South* rn States.

WEATHER nVLLKTIN

-twily Rnp-»rt f*nrni$li<il 8r the Victoria
M-t»-orologlvu1 fS'partrnent. —

OUR TEA ROOM OPENS TO-DAY

10%
Off All 
SUITS

SUIT SALE 10%
Off All 
SUITS

TO-DAY we inaugurate a special Seven Day Suit Sale—a sàlé that will appeal to 
women who wish for the new Fall styles at sale prices, as well as to the women who 
delight in exquisite apparel. The most extended and minute description would fail to 

convey an adequate idea of the elegance and 
beauty evidenced in our Suit models. You 
of course know and have proved that our 
regular cash prices are themselves the lowest 
you have ever been offered, yet here we are 
at the commencement of the season offering 
you sale prices on all the newest and smart

est Fall models

f I

Our Regular $15.75 Suits 
for $12.85

KîCqiti'tttp Two-Pietq* Sorgo Suita iu colon* of 
hiffvk,navy hluv or grey. You’ve often paid 
$20 for suvh siiitH as those, hut €10 
our Seven Day Sale Price is but 4'Ifc*OJ

Our Regular $22.50 Suits 
for $19.85

These come in the mannish tweeds as Well as 
sorges ami velvets. A few of the mannish 
models have the sailor collars with the extra 
wide laftels. while others have the ordinary 
collars. Iu this lot there arc also a few black 
and white checks trimmed with silk braid. 
Linings are of the best quality satin and are 
guaranteed for two aeueuta. Mogular price 

—Beven Day SaTe Prie $19.85 11> i
7

Our Regular $35 Suits for $31.50
Ncuv. hi'ivVa linp of suits that you can't beat anywhere ; many of them are easily worth 

$40 and more. Space will not permit of detailing these—von must come and see them 
• f„r rnmOf- V *w„f Hw hare-the long 1 trimmed with heavy sill;' vïuTiKiidvry.
and the skirts trimmed in a similar way. Then, too. we have a’few blttek broadcloth 
models trimmed with silk moire and wide silk military braid. Finally, in this assortment 
are a few velvet,suits in black and red with fancy buttons and lapels faced r;s rn 
with black moire, llcg. prices of above $ i-Y Seven Day Sale l’riee only t— 1. DU

Robinsqm Zt Andrews
G42*"°644 

YATES 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656*1,0657

i .

i Th** hn’*funt*ter 
: tin* c.mst and 

Ilk !v to • n-u*. 
ov -r th - Pnvifl»* 
•8 hav*» pr.-vat’ *d 
w- hliter r**mnin**

Wtorin. O.-t 14 
is steadily rising 
mors FMtp‘,1 >v. at 
Ib'n bus Is-.-n « 
yli>n* »*n.| souther!
;tl«>n« th-* Co.vst. 
fair anti mild In th«*. prslri** provinces.

Forecasts.
For *S 'tourg ending 5 p. in Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity -Fr»»*h to strong 
southerly and w -sterly winds, show-ry to- 
•lav. fnh on Sunday.

|.nwep Aiwlnlami—K$«(Tfly»ml Ml'tl.1 r'ly_ 
winds, showery to-day. generally fair *•»

i*. port« at 6 a m. *
Victoria -Pnrort^er. 38.62; t -vp rature, 

49; minimum. 4‘f; wind. 6 mil*é S F . rirttlT 
24; wenIlier. rain.

Vnncouv’t r- Rarom-'t r 3> r«: t -mp r*r 
ture. 5»»; mlntmilro. .V>; wind 6 mil « H f',;
rntn. .<C: wrath-r. rlwudy.---------- .—------ -

Kamloops—Barometer. 29*2; t *mp ‘ra
in*. 52: minimum, 4*: wind. 10 itiih *.S K.j 

rain, trace; w-ather. cloudy.
Ha* l-'rf n* Isc> Rhronv*ter, >X19; t-m- 

n -rrtlur ■. 56; mlnlnu 
X. W . w-atl*. r. pjvt l iou.îy.

Kdiiv.ntorr- Rnroni t r 36.86; f-*mp

lure, 44; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles N. | ^3 
W ; weath>*r. cloudy.

Winnipeg -Barometer, • 29.9Î; 
ture. 4*; minimum. 4S; grind, 4 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Pally W.-atlv*r 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. - noon and 5 

Ç : I ■
Température. .

Highest ....................-.i-......................... ........... 55
l^iwest  ____ _ .............. 4.

Rain. 92 inch.
Bright sun-vhlne, i hour 36 minutes 

, C -n ral stat>of weather, mostly cloudy.

REFERENDUM UPON 
CIVIC CENTRE SCHEME

Pandora Avénue Gore Site 
Abandoned- -Separate Pro- 

- posais to Be Voted On

Walter S. Fraser Co.,Ld.
• Importers of

Iron, Steel, Pipe 
Fittings

and General Hardware

Telephone 3

Wharf Street Victoria, B. C.

The ma> 
ing to th*- 

nil. a ‘ to the < ivi it vu» un n

i»r sent a letter last even- 
dty council with reference 
c centre Idea stating that 
ise to t roceod furtht'r withrthçr »1 

tre at-, tl

The Hupmobile
1312 RUNABOUT AND TOURING MODELS

Have you noticed those elegant little cars that glide along the streets like a T v . on the 
wing, silently, swiftly ami gracefully : they land juat where their drivers desire. Las Iv <•,in
tro] le«l and sensitive'to every touch,/tlb‘y ate a marvel of jxrfevtion. There n:v ..•» «'th -r 
cars like the Hupmobile. ASK A HUPP OWNER.
FOUR MODELS, RUNABOUT, $990; TORPEDO, $1,090* TOURING, $1,190; COUPE $1,290

Immediate delivery.

Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If Jû’,1 grt it at Plimb-y'g, it’s all right”

the scheme tor a civic centre kt-^th- 
head of the Pandora avenue gore, and 

TTO submit Alderman Ross’s proposal, 
namely t.» présent the different h*cu- 
tivti# ut the annual election in the 
form of ,a referendum, and to sulunit 

>u by-law by the council to provide the 
| necessary money to cover anyone 
j which might d»e chosen, and whK h 
u ill enable the council to dispose of 

îsüch portion of the present property ; 
1 as is not required fur public i ur-

The mayor supplemented his re-
awii» lu .fia* Iffii-i 1*> saying, iiial*
many leading citizens were unwilling 
to sign the application for the pro
posed site, while on the other hand 
prominent citizens had assured him 
ulniut the matter that they would aid 
the carrying**»! the project. The peo
ple did not seem educated up ta Uhe 
proposal, and it was better not to 
I ro^s the matter.

Aid. H. M. Fullerton said he l>e- 
lieved the people had made" up their 
minds. He thought the people would 
approve the present site, or one fur
ther up Pandora avenue.

Aid.- W. F. Fullerton did not think 
it was possible.for the council to take 
a referendum, and at the same time 
tn auk fur ifiv irm- er rieeniniy "Hi 

instruct the buildings, hut that 
i-.irate elections would be nc« vssafy. 
The miyor said if the people chose

For Your Shooting Outfit
C«ll at 1220 Broad St., opposite Colonist. We carry the latest 
and can till your order, no matter what you want. Either gun, 
rifle, revolver, shells, coats, vests, pants, hats, belts, powder 
and shot ; cleaning rods, gun grease and oil. Uun repairing a 

s|H-eialty.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street . Phone 2183.

CUT ItM COAL till II KAiF IT IISTAIUII A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heating apparatus on the market. Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal auccesafully.

HAYWARD & DODS
927 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 18

to select a site which could be carried 
but mor* cheaply than another. It 
would not be neevsaary to spend all 
th*» money voted, and they need net 
he afraid' of the council epe 
more than ,<vm essential.

un the legal matter, the pr

was referred

«I* at
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OCTOBER 23 A BIG 
DAY FOR SWIMMERS

J

' Vancouver Entries Expect to 
Receive Premier Honors at 

Swimming Gala Here

According to a Vancouver exchange 
the eves of the #w lm merer tn Yamxrn- 
ver are fixed with confidence on the 
championship» to l>e swum off here on 
October 23. It 1» expected that 
great Impetus will be given to aquatic 
* ports iTV A*mtsh Columbia by the 
gala. The latter* statement is quite 
sensible, but the former seems a little 
over-drawn In view of the results of 
past Inter-city meets. However that 
may be the 23rd will undoubted! > 
a great <1ay Tor prôvlnctiü swimmers.

Charlie Hopper, secretary of the 
local cluh. haa received a fourth entry 
for the ladles* 100-yard race for the 
championship of Canada. The latest 
entrant Is Miss E. J. Rayment, of Vic
toria. This is the first time cham
pionship honors In the 100 yards have 
been competed for by the fair sex and 
the glory which will accrue to the 
winner has attracted the best talent 
In the province. Among the entries 
are Miss Griffin, of Victoria. Xformer 
If. C. championship holder, Miss 
Dorothy Haye, of Victoria, present 
holder of the.—British Columbia 50 
yards championship and record; Mlsp 
K. J. Rayment. of Xictoria, and Miss 
Hilda Itodman. of Kitsllano, wht* 
swam second to Miss Haye for the 
championship, at English Bay; earlier 
in the year.

The local ladies hâve been prac-
^jriftlusB Hums ■ week at the Y; M;- next week on his way from Australis fcé

A. tank and expect 
form for the race.

TK< dffiCefs selected fBf th- da v •'are 
as follows: Starter, A. Cotter, Van

to he In grand

vX

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Yet yoor best h^me t« juit at liable 
to develop a Spa v in, Kiug hone, Spliel, 
Curb or Lameae*» se rmr /<••*«/. 
Three silmeat* caeuot be prereetnl 
bat they can br quickly asil eetirely 
cured ft you alwey* have oa baud a 
bottle of the old reliable

couver: judges, R. C. Hern, Victoria, 
and A. B. Patterson. Vancouver: time
keeper. J Stacey. Vancouver; referee, 
Warren Long; scorer. C. E. Hopper, 
Victoria. Entries close October 1» 
parliament buildings, 
and must be sent in to C. E. Hopper.

The list of events scheduled is: 100 
yards ladies' championship of Canada; 
880 yards championship of Canada; 
60 yards backstroke, open, and the 100 
yards championship of Victoria. For 
the cbampiohehlp events, medals of 
the C. A. 8. A. design will he awarded.

Added interest will we lent to the 
day by the matched race lie tween F. 
V. Henderson, present holder of the 
British Columbia 100 yards title, who 
lx affiliated-with the Vancouver V. M. 
C. A., and J. Cameron, of Victoria, 
holder of the 50 and 220-yard titles. 
The distance will be 180 yards, and a 
handsome prize, donated by a gentle
man of Vancouver, whose identity Is 
not to be divulged, xvih be awarded 
the winner.

George Simpson, of Vancouver,, 
present holder of the B. C. mile cham
pionship. is an entry for the half mile 
senior championship. Simpson, later 
In the season, will go after the mile 
record of Canada for the. breast stroke

ICE HOCKEY CLUBS 
FORM ASSOCIATION

BILLIARD CHAMPION 
COMING NEXT WEEK

H. W. Stevenson Will Arrive on 
Zealandia—May Go Straight 

Through to Vancouver

If. VV. Stevenson, the English ! illlaFd 
hatnplon. wilfi arrive in the province

London. Me is returning for the big 
annual series in the « ‘Id Country, aft- 
having played a number of matches 
with Fred Lindmm, the X$B-year-old 
Australian champion, whom fie "spot
ted" *<*10 p«*tflts in a game-of HMhm> and

| defeated»  -—-, ■ " ■■■■■  ......... . —-
Ho w ill rc;Uh YIcTorlX oifTuesrlay bn 

the "Zealand la, but w hether he w ill 
stop over for a few days or'go straight 
m t.> Vancouver,.where he has a num-

lyiown. It depends entirely upon 
whether or not any inducement is held 
out.

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

For about 4# yean this woM-rfn! mtirgy haa 
beta c uelM.tly peering It* Mûiaawy and value 
to bora* >•• .»■» ayrry where It earrU
tu. lüoea of dntlar* lu burasTc«k sod anU.1U time.

Thweaprri't«" - ef Mr. P*t»r0tA-.1*ef fWuhtfl*. 
Out . le mervlv iTpeil ef lb-mead» He wye— 

•1 hare weed juut Hperli. Cur* frequent!» fur
the lut iri ywn bed U ha* givea me aeUa*

J.wr^b J .bweoe ■# Krtd mu. AM». a*T* • 1 
wish to return mead year Sp*»fu Cure awl »fw 
Een4aT*i Buær I ruled two Bee# Byenine end
• -urb—end aiib'ngn It rrq iire.l nine ruentha 
treatment for «4 of Be* qani*, Il I* *vw
^ Mho® hr I, utlnf tr-w *t»«lr- Oera frr 
wrrra^^.,. end_ U oeralnlj a tb* world a
* l int take chewwe Wtb yeur bone*. ff»v*
a b»ttl* *r two uf li -idall a C«r»*Iw.ra
on band—It I* e a*f# and aelieMe rut* Snc* 
llbut bottle or • bottle* f.r $5 00 Get mir 
t»1 j*hi« li. ok. 'Tr*-»ila* on tb* Hhim' -Vm 
at your druggist, or « rite dire- t t" ua.

Dr. B* Jf. Kendall Co.,
Eioahuro Falla. Vermont. IIXA.

3ASEBALL RESULTS
COAST LEAGUE

At 1\ i f. ' K Ml!
LoSfvAng«ies ................................... 5 IT 1
Folklaw* ........................................... 3 12 1

Batteries—Delhi and Brooks; Hark- 
nt-ss and I-aLnnge.

At Sacramento—- R. H. E.
San Francisco.........................  6- 11 *
Sacmmento....................................... 2 6 3

Batteries Henley and Carman; 
Hunt, By ram and Kerns, Thomas.

At San Francisco— IL li. E.
Oakland ............................................1* 1» 6
Vernon................................ '■............. 1 -3 2

Batteries—: Fla ter. Bolian anti Pearce; 
Gleaseh. RaUigh. ll-usp and Brown. 

AMERICANS BEAT CUBS 
At Chicago— R. H. K.

Cubs ............  3 5 0
tkm ...................................................... 4 *- •

Batteries —’ Brown and Archer; 
Walsh and Sullivan, Krcitz.

INTER-LEAGUE GAME
At Baltimore—All Stars tAmerican 

League) 7. Baltimore t Eastern

Meeting Called to Arrange for 
Amateur Series—2 Clubs 

for Coast League

It was mentioned in the Times a few
dim ago thfirmeh* a mg-t***»-
blllty of ther.- Tiling an amateur Ice 
hock or nrsoriattnii in Victoria this 
whit» “ S'ulM=e>uent events have proved 
tin* truth of iliat statement and a meet
ing lias bee» called for Tuesdav night, 
at the J. B. A. A. for tin* purpose of 
forming the organization.

All the clubs which intend to enter 
the league w*i| send representatives 
and It Is j.-»t at ill unlikely that Lester 
Patrick \\ ill »m‘ tTu-rc to confer with the 
clubs regarding arrangements for plac
ing the rink at their dls|»osal. A newly 

.organiztsl club, the Shamrocks, and the 
J. B. A. A. are entering and possibly a 
team from the Y. M. C. A.. At least 
ont other club will be secured to make 
H possible to arrange a convenient 
series. N«* difficulty Is apprehended 1n 
this connection as once the association, 
is placed on a working basis then* are 
bound to be other teams formed, which 
w III be only too anxious ,to enter.

The meeting will commence at *

It has now been definitely announced 
that only the Vancouver and Victoria 
clubs will comprise the Pacific Coast 
Ice Hockey League this season. It was 
originally Intended to haw Edmonton 
and Calgary on the circuit, hut as the 
Patrp* -hrotlirrs trrtrê not had time to 
organize syndicates In tfe>sc towns they 
wTH-jph- b#* Included this season. ~ If Is 
more than likely, however. Lhai they 
will Is.th conn* Into the league next 
year. A.srrirs of ten nr twelve matches 
w111 be played between Vancouver and 
Victoria, starting about December 1.

*,

$20.(0

Estimate
Thv following is Tuaon &
Co.’s estimate for lighting
and installing fixtures in 

your h rinim house.

POKVM — On« No. f>25 
Wrought Iron Finished 
l.unip. with 6x!t|4 in. R. I. 
hall.

HALL—One Brush Brass 
'Cham Fietnre,- with tijnlh* 

in. eut glass ball.
LIVING ROOM- Three-light 

electrolier with shades.

TONING ROOM " Two-light 
Eleetrolier with shades.

BASEMENT — One eord 
drop.

KITCHEN One English 
counter weight.

PANTRY One cord drop.
UPSTAIRS HALL—One re,

eeptaele.
THREE BEDROOMS—Cord

drop light in each.

TUS0N & CO.
Electric Fittings 

725 Yxtee 8L

id Fixtures. 
Phene 22S3

SPORT NOTES

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
Pemberton 
Bam ment

Building

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 10 a. m. to 12 p. m.

SEATTLE GOLF TOURNEY.

Seattle, Wash , net. 14.—Golf w arns 
from Tacoma, Portland. Everett. B»s»- 
kane, Vahcouxer. Victoria ami 8- t'.tle 
will compete to-day on the links of the 
Seattle Golf and Country Club, f r i 
punch ,brtwt prize, which must bf won 
three times to become the property of 
the holders.

The game will be over thirty-alx 
holes against a bogey, which Is *1.

j— Don't fail to see J. N. Harvey** 
■ three-window display uf men's over- 
I coots: <14 Yates stn et. •

We are none of us fully aware 
mppiutiss while it is with us, an. 
s as unconscious of it as the fh 
14 bbiKwoni. It l* age alone wl. 
nires— ataT n'gr.-is. —James Payn.

of

Overcoats and

For Men and Boys
Overgoat time is here. Our stock is complete. ^Take 
vour selection while you can get the best of the good

ones. .***''

lion brand clothing for boys

SOLE AGENTS STILENFIT CLOTHING FOR MEN

McCandless Brothers
567 Johnson Street

i<iKMlMllii,Mi... Wo «OU» nr ’ilril i utfa-riMBi
month >he New Westminster ind<s>r 
bowlers w1*!! arrive in VlflojiX-with the 
►bject In \Khv <»f annexing the s alps 
if the VivtoWa bowlers. Recently 
Westminster plantai.a series of three 
matches ugulnst Vanouivea-, out of 
^vbich they won one. x

A W«sfmlnster s|s)rt vtt1t.> says tlint 
the Te< ums- h Ufceroase team *Ud nut

W to Its rejmtnibm on lr* western trip, 
although It enriched Its exvheqt#e>xt<» 
some t onaidcrablu degree. What 11 ‘ore 

>e* lie want? 1 The T« cunwhs re
ived |4.600 as their sliare of the iv- 
ipts In the two game* at Vancouver 

and in addition for the exhibition 
game at Victoria. Tlv-ir net pn»flts

Tin m«-ling of the Victoria Hockey 
Club, which was to have been held lftst 

ning. has been post i nmd until 
Thursday night next It wax thought j 
better tu leave it over until after the 
II. C. League meeting, which lake* 
place in Vancouver to-day, so that all 
plans for the season might be made to 
lit in with those of the provihcial ishIv. 
Mr. Page Ford» secretary of the local 
club, leit for Vancouver last evening to 
reprisent the ci*y club».

The second game In tlie world’s Imse- 
ImiII Series xx ill he played In Philadel
phia on Monday.

• • • q.
Ad-W#»lgast. iightwi-ighi champion of 

the world, and Matt Wells, lightweight 
champion of England, will light ten : 
rounds at the Madison Athl.-tiv Club. 
New York. November 3. for a pur»* uf 
fiO.rtoo. Tin m. n will weigh in .at 133 
pounds. ... , a- _____ -

There is u possibility that the Van
couver La crosse-Club will tak»- a ttit« 
to Toronto next spring for a series 
of two garh<*s l>-f.ir- the o|M*nlng .of 
ihr seRsm In British CdtimbiH. Pres
ident Coil. Join s had JL IXIML.wltTl Mali- j 
tiger Charlie Querrie of, the Te<um- 
sehs, regarding the plan lH*foro thv l 
latter left for the east, and Charlie | 
suggested that the Mint»» cup holders 
should play two games lu the Qulhmi 
City on May 4 and 11. one tael* with 
the Toron t as and th»* Tevuimteh*. 
That Would enable the Vancouver 
team to arrive hack on the coast In 
thne to op« n the regular British Col
umbia season as usual on Victoria 
Day. .May 24.

At the meeting of the registration 
committee, of the B. C. A? A. V., lield 
latI < v- ulng. the -iii-.n of I'i- kei-
jng for reinstatement as an amateur 
was considered and. us the football 
player proved to the satisfaction of the 
m* ♦ ting, that he committed the- offence 
Avijo i* t'i'debsk>nrtl i zed hkiH Atwkaowt 
Yngly he was again ptaend tn good 
standing IMckertng is an Old Country 
man and. coining out to this province

Washington. D, C.. <k*t. H - Experi- 
rncois, at, lUti army • .tahwoL at
Cob-man Park are to bt*.made with an 
aerial signalling ap|iarains devised by 
Lieut. Roy Kirkland, the arifiy aviator.

t____________J-1”------ ------------ ------------------ 3

last year, he was induced to play a
game wtth t^ntysmtth trt -the-...Islam!■■
la-ague, which was under the lain of 
The TT. r’ A AT U. He only pla.\ wl thr 
onc game.

LIFE SAYING SOCIETY 
BRANCH IN VICTORIA

A ETHYL RTfTNAt.LTN<3.

pej-t. The apparatus Is basetl on- the 
crude scmaphorte meOuHls. Tlu Morse 
code will lie usi-di tfi.-"“sTgnals being 
shown by smoke i-mlsHl-nis from a cald
ron. The caldron Is shais-d lik*- a tea
pot and controlled by a valve. The 
Amok, will l*e generated by a . h^mbal 
mixtlire. U H h this d- \ i- . , , '■
t- • spell out words igalnst Uie sky.

srnrciR in collision.

Sun "Francisco, Cal,, Oi-t, 14.—-While 
.-n route to Gulden Gate |»ark for the 
Pana>oa-Paelfki exposition ground
breaking eeremony this m*»ruing, a 
motor i-ifr containing the family of 
Janit s Rolph, Jr., mayor-»le t, 
director of Uie t-xpnsRion. was in 
lision with another car. Mrs. Rolph 
and tfllivr oouimiiIiNki re intlnfully in
jured. x.

Resolution Adopted at- Tues
day's Meeting—R. R. Pom- 

fret on Aims and Objects

On the occasion of the formation of 
a Victoria branch of the Royal Life 
Saving Society, on Tuesday evening 
last, P. R. Pornfret, honorary repre
sentative of the R.L.H.8., who has 
taken a great Interest in the work here, 
made an interesting speech on the ob
ject* and work tif the society through
out the world. After thanking those 
present for their attendance end ex
pressing his gratification that the 
meeting had been so well attended, he 
proceeded to detail the steps taken to 
put Into effect the suggestion made by 
Lord Desborough. as president of the 

JUtKl.yty, that a brXActt#!’ the society Is* 
estaMlshod for British Columbia. 
When here recently l»rd Desborough, 
who was probably Britain's gn-utest 
all-round sportsman, was greatly im
pressed with the need for such h 
branch in Victoria. II*- therefore ask. <1 
Mr. Sheridan-Blekers, as an old neigh
bor and friend, to see what could In- 
done to form a branch for the province, 
and also wrote to the press offering to 
fir-sent a challengt* cup for competi
tion each ’ year should a society lie 
formed. Mr. Bickers at on«A> got into 
touch with hbrt on learning that he was 
a representative of the society, and 
had since worked hard to help him in 
bringing about this meeting

The Royal Life Having Society owed 
its inception to the oft-expressed desire 
for organised education In the ert of 
life-saving and resuscitation of the ap- 
kwrently drowned, t.. minimise th< 
«mat lose of life Which occurs eftch 
year from drowning. The founder of 
the society was William Henry, the 
world's acknowledged æieMlflc champ
ion swimmer, and aim**» its foundation. 
In 1891, the society had he<*n doing » 
great and humane work In all parts of 
the world. No attempt, however, had 
hitherto been made to form a brand. 
In British Columbia» although he as one 
of the Royal Hoetety's honororydnstrur- 
tors, had been dolmr what he could to 
"ftirther-rdncatlnn tn Ytfe saving In the 
city, as well as previously In Houth 
Africa. He was already ' conducting 
classes in the Y.M.C.A.. Hoy Scouts -and 
Girl Guides, and had examined a num
ber of candidates for the various awards 
of the society. Since he had come t

FOR BIG GAME
The S&000 knows no

superior in killing power
The low trajectory of the Ross 
Rifle, its speed and accuracy 
in loading, make it the sports
mans favorite.
Made in Canada, you not only 
secure the best value, but 
avoid all customs difficulti?s 
when seeking duplicate parts, 
etc. See the "ROSS" models 
before purchasing.
We will send Illustrated catalogue 
and name of nearest dealer in Ross 
Rifles on request.

ROSS RIFLE CO,
£tli_____ QUEBEC.

CROQUET
Will uevjer be driven out of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
and delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Sits, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops if de

sired.

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOVT ST. 

PHONE M3

mended tor awanfa eleven-person*-t**»- 
• s' « - rtlfh xti s and medal

lions. two for im-tructorships and four 
^for the award of merit, as well as keep-

Tlu- society that It was proposed p> 
form to-night was. he ventured to 
think, no >rdiftary society, but one 
which wmild do i* practical and] valu- 
al»Ie work In promoting the physical 
devrlopmetit.ar.d life saving In thy * tty 
and provint". The society * work had 
been recognized, both by Ills Maj*-*t> 
the _King and bis illustrious father. Tin* 

KUwàrü vu. 111.I I,.,11 1,1- 
tr-»n of the soviet> and had aiwa> s ex- 
hiMted a very Mvely lnt--re«t in Rs* 
Work. Of this Interest, the King Ed
ward interna I lor a1 «’’hallerge t’up. 
vouuu'tyd for by members of afliliated 
clubs th$oukh4on the worW, was a ia**t - 
lug meir.orlal. Îîoth a# Duke of York 

and {and later us l'rince of Wales, his non, 
the "Sailor King," had hunured the so
ciety, Is-ing its aoliv president, and 
was now th* patron. The society now 
hr»s as president the Right Honoraide 
Lord iiesln«rough, K.t'.V.O., who was 
admittedly one of the greatest all
round athletes of our time, 

j Informing a branch here, he wished 
j to emphasize the desirability of gvt- 
tlng ladles to become members. In all 

'its branches, members of ladles' swim 
! mlnK clubs had shown the greatest 
j fiossHtle interest and distinguish***!
I thenisetyi-a by winning the society's 
J highest awards. Th-' highest award of 
the society was its diploma, for which 
a very severe practical and theoretical 
examination was retired. Out of 12.- 
ooo awards granted by the society sin*«• 
1892 only 74 diplomas hart 1kh.ii granted. 
Of thcs«- no less than “0 had been Won 
t.y ladles. He hop* d th\t this fact 
would encourage many lady swimmers 
to become members of the British <*n- 
lumbla branch of the Royal, Society.
---- If tor- giving purti*-ui:us uf tlie
rions competitions held each year by 
the parent society, Mr. Pornfret said 
that It • was with pleasure ami pride 
Huit the convenors asked their support 
to-night in the formation of a live 

! l»r inch <«f the only society in the world 
farted !'*«r th. p.;|-|H.se ..r 1.1..- 

| t iding instruction ip the art of human 
| salvage. Confucius was wise In, - tils 
philosophy when he sa 1*1 “that J**: that 
Rsveth a human life is great«x than he 
that tak* th a city.” /

C*npt. df. Jarx ks then irfcqed tT.e fol
lowing resolution*

"That this meeting hereby res*«Ives’ 
itself into a Brlji*1i Columi>ia l>rHn«‘h of 
the Royal l^lfe Saving Society, and 
pledges Its, fi'embers to use every eftort 
in their,power i«> promote the f**llowing' 
objects of the society :
y\. Technical education -in life saxdngi 

and resuscitation «if the apparently

"JL Tha. général ;Ml<»pti«.n of swim
ming and life saving as a brandi of in
struction in schools, colleges, etc.

“3. Arrangement of public lectures, 
demonstrations i.nd competitions aiul  ̂

, LurukUuU*Hi o#- ffcstwrs-at instructie*. sol 
as to .bring about a widespread and 
thorough knowledge of the prtrielples 
which underlie the art of natation."

In doir.g so he expressed his ple«sirr«* 
that Iv«r*l .Desborough'» suggestion hud 
borne fruit so quickly. The terrible 
fatalities that had occurred aronnd our 
roust were in themselves the best eyl,- 
dclive of the usefulness and nobility of 
the work which the Royal l^itr Having 
Society was doing In all parts of the 
world. Nowhere could there lx* a 
greater need for a branch than on our 
coast, and he was certain that It would 
he the means of saving many valuable 
lives in disasters that would inevitably 
qccur In the future. He was glad, 
moreover.To find that so general an in
terest had been awakened In the branch 
they were met together., to form that 
night

Finest range of men's hats In town. 
J N. Harvey, Ltd , <14 Yates St. •

The Mark of Merit
On (Utllnrh himl Shirts this trade mark stands fnrv su

premacy in qnality of material and excellence of style, fit and 
finish. We have been making Collars xu.l Shirts for particular 
people for ox . I- ftitty y®fcn

LOOK FOR THE MARK OF MERIT

M. Joss fef Loewenstein
PRAGUE. AUSTRIA

Canadian Office 28 Wellington St. West, Toronto

75,000 Fords
For 1912

The World’s Greatest Values

The Sane High Qualify Price* Down
1912 Model, 5 Passenger, 22 H. P.

TOURING CAR
Now $950.00

This ear is built throughout with heat treated Venadioin Steel. 
We have 1!>12 models in stock, fall and have demonstration.

The 1912 Chalmers ‘36"
x

Air self starter. 4 speed transmission. .% inch wheels.

5 Passenger Touring Car Complete

$£,750.00
Chalmers '30' H. P. Touring Car

Complete $2,200.00
Hold in two, four ami five pa*st*ngt*r bodies.

Wood Motor Co., Ltd.
I 740 Broughton StreetPhone 241

Wi- carry a com pi rtf- I inf nf Diamond, Dunlop. Mnrgan * 
Wright and Ki lly Rat-inn Tima.

I
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Quarter Acre Blocks

$450 to $600
Cleared Garden Lands
Terms: $50 Cash and $15 per Month

Why delay in making your selection, land values in this locality will never be lower, and we predict that values will double 
in a year. We are offering these blocks on such reasonable terms, that every ambitious man, who wants to make money 
or own his own home can avail himself of the opportunity. This is not a speculation, but a safe sound and profitable 
investment. One cannot loose, Victoria is destined to become a large city and now is the time to buy to reap the advance 

that is sure to.çome. Give us your time and we will be pleased to show you this property

Quarter Acre Blocks $450 to $600 Each
Free Auto at Your Convenience Office Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

McPherson & fullerton bros.
618 Trounce Avenue Telephone 1888
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FOR INVESTMENT FOR A HOME
THE PLACE TO BUY IS IN

Quarter acre blocks in the most modern and up-to-date subdivision ever offered in the 
City of Victoria. Within 12 months the electric car service will be in operation which 
=====—goes through this property and on which a station will be made—.

Graded Streets Sidewalks City Water Low Taxes



CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
PRINCE GEORGEPRINCE RUPERT

-TO-r
BBNRF|l VANCOUVER, PRINCE RUPERT mi Ç.C. ISLANDS 

l mtisSHW Mendsys and Wednesday», 10 e.m.
wtf^TSwi TO STEWART—Mendeys, 10 e. m.

TO SEATTLE 
Sundays and Wednesdays, 10 a. m.

Canada’s Double Track Route

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd
ks ft*r shipment to Eng-an.! LI■tween h«r*in tfn ‘I'ViOg h

521 Fort Street tin- Mariner Vtaw«'l UI.INM |Wt'wphsiniMd'-
*a|»f Fl.ittery. .Sh: puss .-«l mit at ‘1,1 lumber ,im! s* v- ra! thousand cftw"-’ 
m yeM-rdnv nfit-rnmm whh a wUmois. Th*' < xuupany I* now-opera t- 
r*fyrj • t'-nphrt freight, —tb-Li **f steamers- lv»m«*ward
u\- r. f*nr:htn:i ;;n»t Snmat "|un s. ln»ûn«« 'fiwii ‘VK-forlrr -jin'il - th»* Smmd

MfciM-
l win-mast

"f’nolvv of Routes—Fast Time—l«ow Fares.FRENCH BARQUE AT -uji'.l it Hitnff* lutifftmcf.:
Land.

SHIPPING GUIDE ■n » her w fl
ing thi Atlantii ring thrv.nroMARINE x< »tes,QUARANTINE TO DAY t Magellan. ,ight win»!OCrlAN STEAMSHIPS

■luring In run from
F^êtouûJbw«abfcidk5iài»*i

•GENERAL AGENCY TRAN 8-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

» M VTMN’K NEW

>ct. 3U

East Thro’ Boundaryland
TraOel the northern rim oi the 
United States—through

1911
mr lit Timellt 
m. ft h. m. ft

Victoria. Ortoh 
Tim- lit Timellt 
ih.m. ft.Hi. m ft

Date.

a scenic country on the* 1
i:. oc s o Great Northern 

Railwayj 656 1.1
;n f.i 9H ?■' 7
•I $> 1X 51 4.4

23 6» 1.115 11 $
IS®* S 'Oct. 11. 8 a.tn.

Grey—Overcast : wi»ul S. E.. 
13; 50; sea *ino»ith.

Cloudy; wind S E.. light ; 
ura moderate; spoke Santa 

1,0» a.m. off Sister* Island,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE 16 50 8.6 C.^urmount the Ro kies—-stc.p off at 
Glacier National Park —vi. it the laike Park 
Region of Minnesota-—sail down the Gnat 
Lakes —all in Pvtintlaryian-I. Three complete 
daily trains East -ORIENTAL LIMITED, 
LAtiT .VI AIL. SU U Ti IKAST EXLM >S

| 1 53 0.9Point ir. ÿ> 8.2 53 1.1
1.134 813 52 V 20 6 813 18 7.94 50 t0

6 36 3
2U 24 1 6

.Vtfi.9
!1 11 211 01 8.

H.31J8X San Francisco-9T.ÏTT Special11 29 ! 23 42 ! «
and

Southern
California

U 29 K0 24 1.
t n9 2.0

- :

Fares
on certain dates

St. Paul. Minneapolis. Duluth, Superior. 
Kansas City.
Chicago. Proportionate fares to other

faints. Call or write for lutder " Ca ter» 
rips for Wester.1 ^Pecpk."

: •
3 14 3

>40.00 to

Buy and Bye 
and Bye

Behold the Bank Balance Bulge
DAV1DA AVENUE. Oorgv distri.t. 51x120............. ...f 475
HAM1TON ROAD, off Hurnside. 50xia5.......................... 600
RI U XS .STREET. Oak Itav. 42x1110............................ .. 600
CE(;|I. STREET. Rockland I‘ark. 50x110................... . 650
MILLORÔVE, off Burnside. 50x177........................... 750
COWAN AVENUE. Oak Bay. 50x17:1........................... 750
EDMONTON ROAD AND CHARLES, comer. «0x110 800
COOK AND SUMMIT, corner. 50x150............................... 850
EDMONTON ROAD, corner Avebury, 50x1 U>.900
DUHUl.LN ROAD, off Douglas. 30x1:10........... ............... 1,000
YALE STREET. Oak Bay. 50x1:15...................................... 1,000
HENRY STREET. Victoria West. 411x120; . 1.000
VINE STREET. Victoria West. «11x120......................... 1,000
CHAPMAN STREET, l-airtidd, 40x1:12........................... 1,250
BURNSIDE AND I.X1K.X. corner. 54x133.................. 1,4M
FOUL BAY ROAD corner. 104x120.................................  1,450
ALBANY STREET, EMMA STREET, back to hack,

45x194 ...u.................................   1.450
MITCHELL STREET. Oak Bay. 57x224.. .................... 1,500
BURNSTDE AND EMMA. 48x1*1.   1,500
BURNSIDE ROAD, half acre. . . ...............................  ... 1,800
BAY AND FIFTH, corner. «0x120 ........................... 1,900
McNKlL AND TRANSIT, corner. Oak Bay.T.7x1«2.. 1,400 
ALBANY STREET, clone’to Oorgv Road. 188x104.. 3,300
MANC’IIKSTKR AND Si*MAS. voruvr.-nvar Fountain,-

130 ft. front ago .............................................................. 14,500
Further particulars ami terms on appLiea-tiôn.

ADMIRAL SAMPSON 
DAMAGED IN GALE

Deckhouse and bailing Are 
Smashed—Curacoa to Enter 

Alaskan Run This Winter

Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 14,- Sailing 
from Seattle Nov. 11. for Rkugxvay and 
way ports, the steamer Vnrarao, now 
living »»perated between Sàfi Fmnclâco 
and Mexican ports, will be put In the 
Alaska service by the Pacific < "oast 
Steamship Company. The vessel will 
replace the steamer City of Seattle, 
which will take sailings on October 
16 and 28 and on her return to Seattle 
will be laid Up for the xvTriteY. The 

« "urarao is scheduled to make five 
sailings from Seattle, on Nov. 11. Nov. 
23. Dec. 5, Dec. 17 and Dec. 29.

The « ’uracuo is now making regular 
sailings between San Francisco and 
Mexican ports. Her place on the 
southern route probably will, be taken 
by the steamer Senator, now ls>und 
from Seattle for Nome on her last 
voyage to the Far North this year, 
with a passenger list of 4<K». of whom 
ninety were from Vancouver, B. C.

A wireless message yesterday from 
the steamer Victoria en route from 
Nome for Seattle, reports a passenger 
list of 641. The Wireless message wait 
received at Avorta while the Victoria 
was passing Unimak Pas». The ves
sel should lx- In port next Thursday.

With her deckhouse and railing 
damaged as the result of heavy seas 
encountered bound from Tuki*
tat t»t JktneaHy the- Ttvwucr Admiral 
tigmiTirfrn i* making h» r xxa> to tk - 
atti.- Th. jknpaoà eta» caught m the 
same g;de Mutt delayed OBf itetnwf 
Senator: The damage trr the Samp
son Is not serious and «he will not he 
delayed on her passage t«i Seattle If 
all. goes well on the reel of her voy
age the vessel will put into port some
time to-morrow morning.

WlTtr n shipment of -ël,n00 vases of. 
salmon, the cannery ship A J Fnlb-r 
(Captain H. Haskelli arrived in port 
yesterday from Kodiak island.

The floating canner.\, the barge i 
’ r,!..r\ of th- Seas, w ith h« r season's 
pack aboard, was -another arrival 
front the far north yesterday.
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COMING TO LOAD BIG 
CARGO OF WHALE OIL

Bellerophon Returning Here 
Beginning of Next Week— 

Salmon Shipment for Her

Coming here to load a large shipment 
of whale oil. together with eomeld.-nible 
fertiliser and salmon, the big lilue 
Funnel liner Bellerophon (Cant follls 
1er), will arrive at the outer d«n k* on 
Monday morning For the ia»st week 
she has been at Vancouver discharg
ing pirt of her outward cargo, ami 
left that port to-dky l<* haul bunker 
coal at Union Bay for her return voy
age to Liverpool It Is expects d that 
stm will cl«*or from the coaling port to
morrow night and be here to make an 
egrly start "ii Monday morning.

At the outer wharf there are 4.<8s> 
lsarrels of wtiab oil to be lower, d Into 
her lathis. Usldvs several thousand 
OLXC* pi xUmon and a couple of hundred

SPEAKS ZEALANDIA 
SPEEDING THIS WAY

Operaton at Triangle Picks Up 
Message From Liner 1,300 
Miles Away—Spoke Maru

Heveral Irans-Padflc steamships' last 
night cam# within th«- radius of two 
of the west von id wireless, stations— 
Fsti \ nti and Triangle. The Canadlan- 
Auwlrallan liner Zealandla, Captain 
I’hllilpM. from the Ant)podcW, nnd the 
M. M H Kmprens of Japan. Captain 
itoblasui. from Yokohama, were spok* n 
by Triangle while Kstevan w-as in 
communication with the Osaka Shosen 
Kalsha s’eamshlp Mexico Maru, from 
tin* lirlenl. and the Bank liner Orterlc, 
CiigtSiy* Findlay, bound for the Far 
i -t

The U in I. am operator at Triangle 
picked up the Zealand lu 1.3^0 miles 
south aval at midnight. _ Shlpplngi ne n
an expetting tbal the Au 
steamship will arrlye - here late on 
Tuesday afternoon. She cleared from

HunyadVo] 

Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physiciens 

Refuse Substitutes 
Best remedy /w

CONSTIPATION

LARGE OF 
LIQUORS FOR HERE

Chancellor Reaches Port From 
Europe With 200 Tons of 

Cargo for Victoria
k„ ,.f r?rtm«-r Th. IV llrwfv'n

will .all fmin this V"rl “n Tii-—la\ Tm-twlny aflernmin. Sh.- frmu Ilvim. i-unlaln.-tl on lh<- manlfv.l or
all. rn.N>n for S.-HUU- ami Taomia to n„no|u|u Tu.-wlay. and I* making lilt- Harrlimn llnrr i ha nr, I lor, I’apt
complete her outward cargo. She will h#ir firJM frl|> fr„in Sydney. X. S W.. Sinlth. which arrived at the outer
have tn all lt.twm gemr-d freight -xlH a tirlmnm; XT ZT She Is Bringing wharves this morning, were consign-
valued a( a million dollars, the sheds at a largt. passenger list to Victoria and ments of g«^sl old Kngltsh ales, win* 
the Sound -ports being t rammed full of Vancouver, including nearly 1.** first and « larets and the celebrated Scottish 
merchandise to be sl>l|>|s d to the old vabin together with about an * «iual w hlsk« ys. Several hundred canes.of jth 
cs»untr> At Vancouver the steamship numb(ir as ,u*,„nd class and steerage, beverages were disc harged here, and 
loachsl a shipment of salmon and she n,.r ,.3^,, amounts t«» LSnA tons, con*- the Victoria stock of llcjuors has l»een 
will rn-elve additional consignments at Mj,l4nK ,,f fn,e,.„ mutton, oils, lumber substantially increased 
the Sound. It fs estimated that she un,| g«.nvra| merchandise. Just after daybreak the Harrison
will have atxNird over. 80.U0CI « a#es of Anotlier kihnI long distance wlreleag steamship tied up at the dock* and 
British t’olumbla and Alaskan vanned tneaange wa» r«*velved last night, when commenced to discharge her European
ratmnn. ^ the Kstevan uperator held eommunl- cargo for this port. While the vessel
.The Bc lletophon will visit this port val|on with th • steamship Mexico was at San Francisco the 0*»wm of- 

again homeward bound for Liverpool Marti. i.»i© miles fw*m 4hat jsdnt. Slv Uastilo, of the same line, was also 
She is sche duled to sail on NN ednesduv. gave her posltbm as lw ing lat. 49.4" there, and In order to save one of the j 
November l Next of the Blue Funn*i north and long. I56.cs» west at k p.m. ' <hips from calling her»-, the latter dts- 

.liners to n-uch her* from tlv old coun- -|'pe Maru’should reach William Head | charged the Victoria freight and th- 
try will Is* th«* Cyclops, which i«.due to ,.ar|y Tu»-s«la> night, and l*e at the |<’haneel|or took It—aboard.. The <’han- 
arrlve two we eks from t«»-dnv. This «.uter docks th* following morning. e»ilor brought here over 2<h> tons., and I *
will be "the flrrt trip that she ha* ma*b , vh.*ut 3.«*s« tons of cargo is being : "‘he will not get a way for Vancouver |
to this port for several y* a,rs. h «vlny; \ br,,.ight- from F >r Fu»t bV t>v ves-j until io-morrow night, as sh.- has con-j 
been . ngagrsl In th»- 4'hlna *»* r\i *- " >. 1. and she iti**.* )ui« a lar;;»- itHTtllher• «Idémble freight to load when sh*
sonic time. Wlvn she was • n route t" : ..f orh-ntals for VI toria. Six nnndred I finiabbs discharging.
« »i i.-nta 1 |mii is from the'old land am mi t.»„ ~ 1 - 1.. dlw h tftd here, part •*<’ K. *: Victoria t »i- Chnn cello*1 hii '*••-
clgtiTrrti mrmttnt agr» the t^yoiop# | wfiirli rs--t nnsigrieil to -VwvtCi-merrr nml f-salea ■ -b*r — »m»»W tmy.-.....h*eisf-hol»l
craahed Info a rock in th* Red Sea and will in* taken h r«*-s the <lu.if bv one ,,l cmls. «eutTeYs effects, window glass
was l«tlFy themagetl - She-is to b. 'ise«i-|t!rr t*. P It steamers. and chilien t. There Is now awaiting at

■ st night at 8.3»» p m

TRANSPORTATION

British Columbia 
Coast Service

Change in Schedule
Effective Oct. 16th, 1911

Princess Ailelaitfa will leave Victoria on and 
after October IGth at 4.30 p.m. instead of 5 
arriving Seattle 9.30 1» n> ........ .

Princess Ib»atrice will leave Victoria at 11 pin. 
October 17th for Queen Charlotte Islands and xv ty 
ports.

L. D. CHETHAM

1102 Government Street. k City Passenger Agent

Le Pilier Passes Up to -Van
couver With Cargo of Ce

ment—Completes Trip

Kârty this morning the French 
bar<|ue 1^> Filter +l"apt, i «avid » arrive») 
at the William Head tpiarantine sta
tion In tow of one. of the Hound tugs. 
After obtaining her pratique she pro
ceeded on ti» .Vancouver for which 
port she has a full cargo of cement 
consigned to R. V. Win h At < '0. The 
vessel was reported as passing In at 
Tatoosh on Thursday evening at 6 

lock but was delayed In reaching 
quarantine as no tugs were available 
and It was too thick to sail up the 
Straits, so she dropped anvhor at thh
entrance. —-----=——--------- I ■

The I*e Piller has made an excep
tionally long passage, being out 186 
days to-day from I*ondon. There is a 
good reason for the lengthy trip of the 
vessel. The barque being French, is. 
of course, a bounty earner. French 
merchant ships getting a government 
subsidy for every mile sailed. Con
sequently they take the longest mute 
and the l*v Pilier, instead of shaping 
n course via Cape Horn, steered for 
Hobart. Tasmania. She left there on 
August 1. and has taken 72 days to 
bring up off Cape Flattery.

After the vessel has completed dis
charging her cargo at Vancouver she 
will proueed-O* Tâcoma fo loud a cargo 
of whëat for the t'nited Kingdom. 
Outward* bound from England the 
riTTer TflttT f»lr weather tmt wits dr- 
la y.-d at limes t»y head. winds a*ul 
calms. It Is ex|»e»:ted that she will 
lear from the - Soun»l about .the-md 
.f November.

Messrs. R. V. Winch * Co., have 
another ship bringing cement. This 
is the British ship Wlscombe. 2075 
10ns (Cifftinn—Jones».—wh4rh—sailed j from London on « »ctober 6, but was In 

j collision In the English channel and 
anchored off the Isle of Wight.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Mexk-o Mar
ÉJ:ul<» Maru 
Hum* i !*■ 
M.ml .iirlt*

■ 8”V. 1

From Australia
Z aiandla .

giMjM 1 juArrADl
"" V

i rreir» »-*»•* ,*'*—*
.. Oct. 28

From Mstico
... Oct. 28

From Antwerp.

Ftr the orteni

11 .sb<* Maru

Bellerophon

For Mexico 

For Liverpool.

Fer Australie

To Eastern Canada and United States
Courteous Treatment. I'rompt AttentU>n.

JIIIJ ...... KMMti.Uac iTi,‘li1 iT‘i-
t^t 1- .rrfving :»t Li*n«lon « •< t .Vf., r

12. Sh< left the Sound July I:’ | «Igy ,.aftern«>

The Allan lister Ionian from «ïlas- 
pow w m arrix. at Quiet », Sunday 
morning an«i^ Montr* a! Monday morti-

Botk. th< <’ I’ it -(• am 1 - I cess 
Mary. Capt. Brown, from Comox and 
Nanaimo, and ^h« Queen City fr«»m 
th»- .-aat coast, will grrlye in port to- i

l’p t«» September 18. 94(» tons of 
mCeritraies ha\< bu n shipped by j 

the Portland «'.mal Mining Company. I 
giving an aver.»ge «-suay «how Ing vain.* 
of .32 o*g. goUl, 12 7 oxs. silver an<l 19.9 ’ 
I * r wnt. lead.

Arrix - t.. Lui Barley
York—May -Charters
Announced.

isco. Oct 14. -Th* schooii- 
was chartered y.-sterday 

M«rV*-H Ar Cfe.;■ tp~ tfwQ~ 
th» - Sound f<u iiu* west

San Fran» 
er Blakeley 
by- Ct-mx n. 
lumber on 
coast <»f Sonth America at 51#. 3d for 
or.l« rs, w ith 2s. id. less lu à direct

Z alan.lia ............................
COASTWISE STEAMEf.S 

From dan Francisée -
City of Puebla ............ .........................

From Northern ■ C.
Prim— Rup#rl .......................................
Princess Beatrice .....................
1’tiii* ■ imerg

From Skagway 
Pr.liic-‘*s May .................

F ram the Wait Coaat.

Fer San Francises.
Croat ilia ............ .......................................
City »»f Puebla ....................................

For SW»«\vay
Prir< **ss Mm v

Far verthern B. C. Porta.
Prime Hupert ....... ................... .........
Prim- • Georg»* .......................................
Venture —................... .......................

Far the Weat Coast

Far Nanaime.
Prim s- lia J

For East Coast
Queen City ................ ..... ...................

TIDE TABLE.

I . R-*turii.inu fr *. 
islands, th»- 1 

j-Capt. «ïilchrlst.
1 j mot ning w lih a

u a trip to the 
Pit. steamer
arrived in p«»r 
number of pas*-

The schooner Philippine was char 
r»»l by B* I four. Outhrh- & Co to 

Nov. » S1 • r < nt b ad. j load on tin- Columbia river for Val-
• • • I parai-o for or»l»-r« at 52s. 6»! with

N«*v. ‘ Returning fr *.n a trl*» to ihe Gulf 1 2s. id. less to a dir« ct port The
Philippine arrived at Ast«»rla yester
day.

The schooner A. M. Baxter, now at 
tn-t. anu sonrn ireiuni >n* w ill -a‘1 again, Santa Rosalia, has been chartered f«>r 

Porta to-morrow mornlrg an«»ther voyage frcun the Sound to
........  Oct. 15 • • • that port.
...... Oft. is i If the tim- of h»-r departure from ! Thv British steamer Belle of Scot-

4Vi 1* 1 Honolulu is r» port*-»! eofrectly In cfiast, land, under chart»’r' to fi. W McNear
... Oct. l" j shipping Journals, the schooner Roh- 1 & <*o.. will bring d»»wn a part cargo of

i f rt Henries ha*» completed a remark - fcoa! from Comox. .and on arrival h>
V ; at,ly -mart Voyap* from the-Islands to j will load g* n< ral cargo for Hallna 

5 th* Sound. She I*» reported passing Crux.
P 1 in at Tat«x.sh Island Thursday, and Th« British steam» r Min i Brook.

I according to a coast shipping pop»-r recently add«-*l .to the <>tis McAllister 
1m 1 has been but 14 dnx s on th. voyage, j Hm* Itf-twt »-n Takara Bay.- So ith Am- 
2» I The Searb-s has mad. a smart round * rb n. an.l this port, w ill he her»* • arly 

j trip, having sailed fr«»m Ex » rett for in Noveml>» r to load a return carp»» 
Oct. 2*1 j th»- bland - August 19 Sh* wa « 17 Thr»-»- lare- st.-amers are now actively

Idax s- » r the 'passas* to Henolufii. • nra^ed In this business, in addition

Oct. p.
<.m Fi.iiuis» *.. (’ * i Steaui-

, Kedond" C«»«>s Bay fx sun» ion. Ta- 
voma. Saib’d: 'Steamers Nunn Smith. 
L-uua. to. JK*»v..<3U-._E23'»E*':.
M Will • 11.1 ; H.iiib» ’ B,,' bur:-; Or. v< 
Harbor; Falrhav. n. Port Ludlow: New- 

. bur*/ Grays Harbor.
Beattie. Wash. Arrival: Steamers 

Maverick. Tacoma: F mat ill». San 
Francisco; ship A. J. Fuller. Cnyak; 
baig* Gbiry of «he Seas. Anarorles. 
Nailed: Steamers llovs-rnor. San Fran
cis»»*; Northland. K» tchikan. Atlas and 
barge 93. Ta<’»>ma; Delhi, Tacoma;
Kingfisher. Vancouver.

Los Angeles. Cal.—Arrived: North
land. Portland ; Klamath. Seattle; 
Daisy Mitchell. Grays Harbbr; Helen 
P. Drew, Greenwood; Charles Gilroy, 
Everett. Sailed: Andy Mahony. Grays 
Harbor; Daisy Mitchell, Grays Har-

Tavoma, Wash/—Arrived : Steamers 
Atlas, San Francisco; Delhi, Seattle; 
British steamer British Empire, Bri
tish Columbia. Saibd: Steamer Ma- 
veri. k,. Seattle. X

Ana a» 1.06 a.m.
northbound.

Tatoosh Light ryin; xvln«l S. E 15
'

«i-nnier Governor ât A To p. rn ./Ala v erlck 
.it 1.1 :> ;i.m.

Pauh'-na Cbnidy; xvln.1 S. E. light: 
29 74. r>v ; heavy sw» ll; spok.* T« < 8 u h. .up 
of here at 7.3U a m. « asthoum!.

Es^evan—Raining; wind S. K.: 29.6»»: 
51; kca moderate: sp<»k«- Orterlc at 8.3»> 
p.m.. 95 miles from Cape Flattery;
M» xlco Maru nt 1U<V p m.. lat. «9.40 
n*t^h. l»*nu 156.(H* xx. «t. 1,215 inib*s from

Triangle—Overcast; • w I nil N. E. 16 
mlies;8 29.05; 40; sea mugh; si»*»k*- Zea- 
lamlla at mblnlght 1.3*1’'» mile* south
west of Triangle; Prince Rup« rt at 12.15 
a.m. In Queen Charl«»tte Sound' south
bound : Empress »»f Japan at 3.20 a m.. 
Int. 49.09 n»»rth. ~hmg. 129.12 we«t; Qua
dra at 7.05 a.m. near Cape SuotV.

Ikeda Cloudy; wind S. E.; 29.46; 5ft; 
sea moderate.

Dead Tr*-e Point—Cloudy; wind ft. E.. 
fresh; sea moderate.

Th** lino us- <1 
the 120th M< ri»lh

Is Pacific. Standard foi 
It 1* count’d 

from 0 t«* 24 hours, from midnight to nd:»- 
,right. Tie- figures for height s^rv" to 
distinguish high water from low wnt t.

The helglit Is In f*«*t an«l tenths'of n 
foot, above the ax- rag.• b vel of tin- lowest 
low wnter-ln »*arh n.onth of the year This 
level Is half a foot b»wer than the datant 
to whh-h tit»* soundings »>n the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor ar • reduce»!

Wireless reports received 'rom tin- - 
G.T.P. steamer Prince Rupert. Capt, 
Barney Johnson. sh»»w that **h» U ft 
Rupt^rt on time and wilt hr- h<*r** to
morrow morning at her regular l our. 
She Is bringing south a larg« number. 
of passeng» re.

LOW
ROUND TRIP 

RATES
• 1

Last of the Season
Tir-kvts on sale Oct. 17,18 awl 19 to points East.

< *oo4-fw 29 days from date of sale.
Verv low WestIxmnil Colonist rates now in eflrect.

Lowest Rates to Europe via All 
Atlantic Lines

Berths Now Booked for Christmas Sailings

E. E. 15LACKAV00D, General Agent, 
1234 Government Street

A. D. ( IIAHLT< )\\ Assistant ffanifjl 
PaFS^nger Agi^nt, Portland, Ore.

BOITTE OF THE NORTH 
« »)AST LIMITED.

Atlantic Steamship Agency 
Lines

for All

th»* tank sV-amcr El Ix»ho. np» rat
ing for Balfour, Guthrie A Co.

The st« ann r J L. Luck«*nhavh or- 
rtv« d from the Sound y»'«t**rday to 
load barley Mr N«*w York. Th. steam- 

lluckman and City of Puebla nr- 
rivi-d from the Bound.

-Purchase your new hat t«»-nlght at" 
I X. HarVey>. Ltd.. 614 Yates St. •

i From Victoria, 8 a. m. every Wcdn»»- 
lay. H. ». UMATILLA or CITY OF 

! I E1HJI. and 10 a. iy., every Friday, 
i n S attic, » 8. GOVERNOR or PRE- 

■ l DENT.
For" Southeastern Alaska, 8. ». ClTt 

!1 »i ' SEATTLE lcavea Seattle 9 p. m., 
- ».-t 1C

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
.Ij other cities via Han Francisco.
FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES— 

. 1117 Wharf Ft.
R- P pITHET A CO., LTD., General

I CI.AVnK A SOI.I.Y, I Agent,
11110 Ikmglae 8t

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship CoM Ltd.

Monthly railing to and from British 
Columbia -1 Mexh'an ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Cajiaila and Europe via 
Tehuantop-x* Railway.

Next ratling 8 8. LONSDALE. Oct. Hi. 
1911. Passenger ng -ms for the Canadian 
Northern 8t amahlps. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; Ihe Anchor Une and Hamburg- 
American Ltr.r.fremi Sew Ywk to Otaa- 
gew, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points; also through booking* 
via M xlco to Europe.

Apply T H WUR8NOP, General Man- 
ag»*r. Ml Haktlngs 8! . Vancoux'er; H. A. 
TUEKN. Ag* nt- 634 Vivw St. Phon»* 2»i.

The Boseewiti Steamship Ce.

S. S. Vadso
100 A1

For Northern B.C. Ports
Will Sail

x THURSDAY. OCTOBER 19

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PIIONE !•« 1*4 YATES ST.

^
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Men’s Ladies’
TAILOR

Largest Diredt Importer of 
Woollens in Canada

AH the latest <|esigne in Woollens to choose front.

All Suits cut, fitted and made in my store, by the most skilled mechanics.

M. LANGTRY
The Moderate Priced Tailor.

1 CAN 1‘LKASK YOU. Satisfaction or money1 refunded.

623 Fort Street Pemberton Block - Phone 2265

MAYOR'S INDICTMENT

OF CITY ENGINEER

ontimmil from page 1.)

time forth, explicitly the need of greater 
care as to accuracy of plans and re
ports .coinciding with work actually

performed under local Improvement by- 
iaws,. as follows:

•*June 7. 1010.
** 'Angus Smith. Esq.

f1* “City Engineer.
“ TVar Sir: 1 omltteii a very Import 

ant matter in my communication. of 
date. «Mr. Tttylor in his opinion 
of w hirh pleaae timl copy lnaerted, 
brings Imme to us the fact that all our 
by-laws to be l**gal an<l upon which we 
can saMy o.*n»M't the assessments.

i éëêêèêét***

fit i™ 'all

It is simply impossible for this 
space-saving IDEAL Folding 
Bed to close accidentally. It is 
self-balancing in any position.
Works with springs, not weights, and is so light and per
fectly balanced that a child can operate it. All metal 
—therefore vermin-proof. No parts to work loose, wear 
out or break. Bedding kept in perfect order, always 
open to air. Canopy permits artistic draping—open or 
closed it is a handsome piece of furniture.

Be sure and ask for the IDEAL Folding Bed, and see 
that it bears our trade mark. Ask for name of dealer 
nearest you.

Write for Free Fewer No. FI *4

<<•* IDEAL BEDDING C
MONTREAL — TORONTO — WINNIPEG

O.
LIMITED

must state clearly the work to be done 
and all changes that are ro be made.

** "In order that we may run no fur
ther risk it will be necessary f«»r you 
to arrange for Mr. Adams, or someone 
equally qualified to take all existing 
by-lews, upon which the work has not 
been completed, and. In the order In 
-wlt+eh you tntrnd ~to" dn'-thr- wmrrlr^ttr 
carefully Inspeet them with the object 
of having them amended by the street* 
committee, and that council, with os 
JiLLiti. delay an possible,__l---------------------

.*.* ‘In all rase* where occur difficulties 
beyond the decision of your ilepiirt-
inent. It-wHI.be la-ottier .for-you- to-eoti-- 
suit legal talent, and before doing so I 
think it would be well for you to ob
tain the Instructions of the council 
through the chairman of the legislative 
c;ommittee. Aid. Langley, a< to who you 
should obtain an opinion froth until our

and making the w'hole of the work 
cost far more than It need.

August 23, 1911. 
Angus Smith, Esq.,

City Engineer, Victoria, B. C.
“Sir—Your action In connection with 

plans and specifications and your Joint 
report with the assessor in connection 
with local Improvement matters makes 
It a necessity that there shùll be 
distinct and complete understanding 
arrived at once more between yourself 
and myself. 1 do not propose to stand 
by and allow, you to put the local Im
provement matters In such shape that 
the city will be absolutely incapable 
of collecting any moneys from the 
property owners after you have gone 
ahead under so-called arrangements,
satisfactory to you only, and .done 
what you wished to do without any 
reference to what the law is. This is 
the sanje matter that we |tad some 
difference of opinion about last year, 
and which wouqil up by you promis
ing to take my advice on these matters 
and before you took any action that 
would seriously compromise the city. 
You have seen fit. by your Instructions 
to Mr. Adam, to reverse all this 
policy and Ignore the instructions 
which you received from the council, 
and to instruct Mr. Adam .not to do 
what I had Insisted on Mr. Adam do
ing in every case, namely, to specify 
the fxa* t w idth of the sidewalk, boule
vard, road that you hropoeetl to put 
down. I am not dictating to you what 
width you shall make; I am only dic
tating that whatever width you do 
make shall stand and shall be part of 
the record taken to the local improve
ment property owners for Uvir sanc
tion and confirmation and when they 
have sanctioned and confirmed it. that 
you shall not aftt-rward* niter x.nir 
mind and make something ♦ Is? which 
the contract between the city and the 
local Improvement property owners 
does not call for. Thl* you have un
dertaken to do on Courtenay street, 
and. In order to facilitate your so do
ing. there has been a deliberate for
gery committed In your office, and 
also In the office of the city clerk, 
because there is no other word to call 
the action of. changing a part of the 
report which had received the sanc
tion of the ratepayers. 1 want to point 
out In the strongest way I can. that 
until the report Is made up you are 
the absolute sole judge, subject to the 
approval of the council, of the width 
of the street, of how it is proper to 
TitnlvP It. nr whgriTtA gradentmlt hr. 
and of everything else connected with 
the construction, but once that you do 
tin-, and put it «-H a report, and that
report is accepted by the prop-ri> 
owners, neither you. nor the council. 
u<»r anv t>«r»on e|s.- can change It. an^'

hauge if »urrxptltiously

books ought to show, and under any 
proper system of book-keeping would 
show. It Is about time that your de
partment learnt that they are not the 
whole city, and that all our other offi
ces are not subsidiary to yours and 
existing only for the purpose of pull
ing you put of a hole after you get 
Into It, but we are entitled to some 
consideration before you go Into the 
hole so as to save the city on the 
financial end, ap end which you ap 
patently do #ot care anything about, 
being Interested only in getting the 
work done. You have got to take care 
of both ends of the game and not only 
one. Yours truly,

(Signed.) F. A. McDIARMID.”
•"City Solicitor."

"To the same source Is due the col
lapse of the large retaining wall dur
ing the present engineers term of 
office, on Douglas street, near Garbally 
road. due. to no plans being prepared 
or definite Instructions being given 
Also apparent failure of ability to 
organize the work with Mr. Bryson's 
assistance (see mayors letter of 
March 30th. 1911.)

"Also his decision, contrary to the 
mayor's advice to carry on his depart
ment without a fully "quailtied assist
ant emilneer. after Mr. Hrv son left the 
city service; also of his placing Mr. 
Donovan, having the quatt Meat ions on
ly of a foreman of works, in the posi
tion of general superintendent <>T 
works; again contrary to the mayor’* 
advice, and in the lace of the faulty 
material construction of the Smith's 
Hill reservoir under Donovan's super
vision.

"Also the permitting continuously of 
the building of stone retaining^ walls 
on private property, the cost of "Winch 
could . not be collected in connection 
with the local Improvements,' the same 
InMng contrary to legal advice, and the 
non-policy of *he council.

"Also in connection with the Dallas 
Road sea wall, wherein the contract 
was entered into and consequently the 
plans and specifications were changed 
(see mayor's letter March 6th, 1911), 
and during the Investigation, it ap
peared that the city engineer gave Mr. 
Stead ham a blank order form signed 
Angus Smith, City Engineer,’ for Mr. 
Steadham to till out. with instructions 
purporting to be from the efty engineer 
to Mr. Forman the city's Inspector, on 
the works. Mr. Smith being present, 
did not deny the charge, but excused 
himself on the grounds of his being in 
a hurry to leave his office at the time.

“Also as tn his appointment and re
taining the service of Mr. Caac as en
gineer of construction on the Ross Bay 

Wall, knowing' Mr. Case t.» I»** ;»

a pc
(Sgd.)

give It.
" A. J MORLEY.

iwiwlwf-■■**( a nmtwtisif firm, having 
mtract with the city on similar 

work ; it further appearing that after 
‘**T**Tr_T "." "**"' ** *,‘,l nyn**-»-—-Mki.i 
‘ÿCneêf oYworTcsV Mr. Smith" apialntTiiT 
another -inspector to report over Mr. 
Case's head to the ctïÿ engineer.

Also of the large discrepancy l»e- 
tween the estimated and actual cost of 
the local improvement paving on View. 

... _ t1l» between Government «»nd Douglas. The
; Ï.', :'r ' .......MM —

5335®
•ffIce anil In the office of the city 
lerk Is Just us much forgery as if 
on changed an agreement for sale 

that had .been signed between two par
ties, and to do any work which is mit 
•ailed for by your report and plans

fha

** ’January 21, 1911.
" 'Angus Smith. Esq.

'• 'City Engineer.
" Victoria, B. C.

" 'Dear Sir: Ii will be In order for 
you to submit all HpvcIflcHtlons to the 
rlty solicitor and city comptroller and 
obtain th» ir Initials, and O. K. the

done under these documents Is abso
lutely to vitiate the whole of the local 
improvement and make it impossible 

collect The trouble with you Is 
that you do not pay enough attention 

. these matters at the beginning You 
em to think that It is only necessary 

• pay attention to them be for*- you 
mstruri the. work, not before you 

j ut it to the ratepayers. If you would 
give- the matter as much attention be
fore you submit it to th«* ratepayers 
ns yon do when you go to do the work 
there would be no trouble a.t all. 

"What your report shall contain

$8.340,00. expenditures to date, cash. 
$10.071.79, accounts unpaid, $3.846.NO; 
total $13.928..'.9. with the sidewalks be
tween Broad and Government not yet 
constructed.

"I understand Mr. Smith himself 
made this estimate, but cannot vouch 
for it. only that it was no) made by 
Mr. Adaift In the usual way.

"Also of the issuing of a permit to 
Messrs. f'hallmmr and Mitchell on May 
19th. 1911, which enabled them to ex
cavate the w hole of the sidewalk on 
their property on Yates street, west of 
ï'ümley's. blocking traffic, no permit 
having been granted by the building

lug that, notwithstanding the mayor's, 
communication, and the constant re
minders in council and committee 
meeting' and verbal com plaints of the 
city solicitor, made openly In roungil 
meeting, the engineer has failed utterly ,
to meet requirements, not only making ; r*'a<*F the order of th 
complete organization and co-oper- : 
ation of the department* impossible. I

matter of construction Is absolutely lns|xeot<»r for the erection of a building 
your business, and I do not want to^in-jat that point to'this date, the engineer 
terfere w ith It. but w hat your report j falling in this mntbw to co-operate 
shall contain as a matter of giving In-1 with Other departments, and creating a 
formation to the ratepayers as to w hat j nuisance and a loss of business to 

propose to do is altogether my j other parties, concerned, covering 
last analysis 11‘O‘bsl

It I "Also On the present large and im-

Ktma, and finally submit the said spt'cl- 
fication to the boanl of works v?r the 
council, for approval, wHlclYcver may 
prove most exp#*<litlous, prior to the 
calling for tenders.

(Sgd i " A. J MORLEY.
** 'Mayor.*

I further beg to refer you to an Im
portant • communication addressed by
the city solicitor to the engineer, on i • • - * • . i___ . , ,Auett.t 23. 1911 on thl, subject, .how - business, because in the last analysis j t-rlml of ot cr four months.

Ilf you cannot collect the assessment it! Also on the bee si nl lame and 
i will is,, my fault, and I must Inslat, portant sewer extension, where plans 
that I shall check this over, nn.l that i am« estimates were presented to the 
what I shall sat as to what the thing I "onncll as complete, upon which tend- 
shall contain along that line must be;"™ ""r" ■ t**r the sewer pipe and
carried out by your office This I- at-1 r"r "laterla's and construction, and for :

■ council and |f, which contracts wore awarded: It now 
live up to It you ! that the plans not having

iK*en approved by the government, 
could no? have been-considered com
plete. the actual results being that the 

I government engineer, the known expert 
... . . on sewer work, who planned the city'smak-! 1 rt‘Krvl exceedingly having toj

you do not propose to live up to It you 
had better let me know, so that we 

hut placing the council In the position Ican t*ir* thf* mat,<‘r nut h**fon* 1,10 
of having tv meet uncalled for costs ”nl> tribunal which Is boss over both 
out, of general revenue In connection J 

ith local Improvement works, mak- ! “* regret
ihg it almost impossible Tor the city 
solivltor to protect the city on the. 
legality of Its assessment collections. '

write to you thus, but the tim« ...------
I to me to have come for very frank
talk. In my opinion it Is- much more 

he able to as~

maln sewer system, has called the at
tention where a very large saving of 
cost can he made on the reduction of 
the diameter of sewer mains, which

—Lots of lot* for sale. 
Winch * Co., Ltd.

R. V.

The Economy of the

"GOOD CHEER”
Circle Walerpan Furnace

1» more than an economr of fuel, though that 
is important enough. It's the saving of your 
family’s health.

The “GOOD CHEER” saves coal, because 
its humid air is delightfully comfortable at a temperature at least 5 degrees 
Cooler than is necessary with the over-dry air from the ordinary furnace.
The “GOOD CHEER” saves the sore throats, lung troubles and doctors' bills which 
•re directly caused by parched, over-heated air.

csssnr, that we nv »„«, ... 1 haV(1 be,,„ ligur,.d l.rg. ly In .xcms ,.f
for th.. local Improvement, after „qUlrwnfnUi „f a r,lrther change

ill the outlet works. Also shown by 
too apjuircnt utnorance of the work of 
the department, which caused the en
gineer in July last to appeal to the city 
solicitor to have more bylaws passed 
through the council for local .improve
ment work In order that he might at 
once proceed with the construction of 
another hatch of «Concrete sidewalks.

they arc done than It Is to make th 
local Improvement, and after tho ex
perience that the city - has had In 
Rockland avenue, Richardson street 
and other streets.' it seems trf me that 
you ought to recognise without my 
talking at all the fact that the council 
never intended that these matters 
should he «lone at the general expense

Bps
of the city, and for you to go ahead I the solicitor pointing out to the en- 
and to ball up th*- proposition andjKtncer that any. quantity of such work 
fhiît Is the only ultimate result Is going ! was lying in the engineer's office, wait- 
to refleet a great deal of discredit upon ing to In* done (see mayor's, letter, July 
the legal department which has been 1::. 19 m
i pec tally charged i>\ the •ounoiî toi “Alao this failure to make iwovMon 
loo|c after this, and the only way that under local Improvement for the Inter- 
I can look after them Is with your co- section on Yates street and Cook

«
This big Circle Waterpan,

ght aromul the fire
. holding 4 to 6 

gallons* and running right around the fire 
pot, evaporates plenty of water to keep the air 
naturally humid, refreshing and healthy.

Before you decide on your furnace write for 
our Booklet which explains more fully the advan
tages of the “GOOD CHEER” Furnace with its 
Patented Circle Waterpan, 7

TBE JAMES STEWART MFC. CO., Limited
Woodstock. 0*1. • Winnipeg. Men.

operation and f«vr you not to give any j whereby the cost will have t - be im t 
Instructions to your draughtsmen over j out of the general revenue, 
my head, and for you yourself to let “By allowing Charles Gregg, news 
me he os much In control of the legal j reporter, to take up dally a large share 
situation as I propose to leave you Injof his official tin»* contrary to the 
ontrol of the engineer's work. mayor's orders, and still further per-

"I will be glati to hear from you at milling him to do so after the mayor 
•one**, that you «In not propose to per-j and Alderman Hannerman. then rhair- 
stst 1 in your Instructions, othcrwl**'' 1 man of the streets committee, had 
shall haw with a good d.'al of regret, ’again protested. That during the 
to take the matter up before th*' conn- whole of that time th** engineer l^r- 
c|j. ! mitted Mr. Gregg to poison his mind

"I am returning now two report* against -the-^ mayor, the engineer has 
which do not’give adequate Informa-ino* attempted to deny when charged 
ion to the ratepayers, and which tvvre' »ith 1L In this connection, it is worthy 

Tbern-a.WêrOa.^ and fcv-tnwV i&.ot wole that t We «ante *i#orU>t
I be drawn. 1 cannot draw by-laws lately appointed one of the inspectors 

•s.* l emiW not hoW the ns^mmvut 1'^ l'ax !n5 ^ntracU at $5 per day. but.
owing t<> the strong disapproval ex- 1 

‘ j pressed fmm all quarters of placing a j 
inan on the work of no experience, he j 

‘ I was let out after thr«*e da vs* service, 
j for which an attempt was made to col - "(

Sold and Recommended by Pattison & Co., 1032 Frederick Street, Victoria, 8. C

assessment 
by-laxvB when they came through. 
Courtney street is absolutely ini 
fenc'-able. It s**« rri« to me that y« 
sole desire has been to do the work 
utterly regardless of the financial or 
the legal situation.

"When 1 am In this strain I might 
as well make an end of it. Your book
keeping d< parment is absolutely in
capable- of handling Its Job. Every 
place I strike r iMrtmit e. r The InTor- 
m iflon, Th Sini. h !.. r -nit ^UtflOt 

. Ofli, *1 le 1 1 ' chances ire I 
will los.* all the price of these drums. I 
lx cause, notwithstanding that J hove j 
had ev« n n n 1 h it ther ■ ' - In con - " 
flection with, the matter up Into this 
office. J cannot get any adequate In
formation on which to base a law 
suit, and this is all stuff that your

:i

lect^Li days' pay (see office record). In 
this connection It is worthy of note as 

(Concluded on page.Hi) -j

- Foxall's Photo Studio. Is now open 
for business. Our work is high .grade 
and will please, you. Room 623 t?ay- 
wrtrd Block. •

Our three large windows devoted to 
ii i-Mv ..." Ufa's overooatJL J. x. 

Harvey, Ltd.. Git Yale» street.

Say ward Block—Wanted, house* and stores to* Winch & Co., Ltd.

v.

3 Lots Left
IN

MONTEREY
Place Addition

If you hurry you might still secure one. of these 
three desirable lots which remain in Monterey Place 
Addition at the original prices.

' The lots that remain are all good ones. In fact, 
there is very little choice in these Monterey Place 
lots. They are all the same kind of garden property. 
The only difference in nearly every case being in sis^ 

Two of these lots are 48x117 feet. Both of them 
are cleared and have been under cultivation. They
could make splendid, bomesites. ; ‘ .............

The price of each isx

cww k jSssswasiigaHa rm

Terms—Quarter Cash, 6, 12, 18, 
24 and 30 months

The other lot left is an exceptional investment. 
It is large, 54x131 and fronts on a good street. A 
good class of homes'is going up around it. In fact all 
the improvements going on in this vicinity will have 
a tendency to enhance values quickly. You can't 
make a mistake on this lot.

Price $800
TERMS—1/4 CASH, 6, 12, 18, 24, 30 MONTHS

RIGHT NOW WON’T BE TOO SOON TO SEE 
THESE LOTS

ARE YOU A STRANGER IN 
VICTORIA?

If so and you vvisfy authentic information 
regarding any kind of investment in this city 
or Vancouver Island in general, we arc at your 
service. A long list of satisfied clients is_our 
best advertising.

At the present time~ww have a large list 
of. Victoria city and suburban properties. 
Farm lands, timber, wild lands, etc., at prices 
that are right. Our experience will help you.

If you have property for sale of any kind, we 
will be pleased to list it, providing the price is right.

Island Investment
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:Among the Churches:
THE OUTLOOK.

Departure of Bishop Perrin.—AN ith 
|h* sermon last Sunday evening in the 
Cathedral and the response to th* ad
dress and reception on Wednesday 
evening, the last publie Utterances in 
Victoria were made by Bishop Pcrrlr 
in his official capacity. Ills departure 
will be felt keenly throughout the city, 
eppetlaffe in Anglican circles, wheri* 
he has become, according to one of the 
speeches on Wednesday evening, a 
friend and brother rather than an ad- 
«inirtntlv» head. The Hvrmyn last 
Sunday evening on Conservatism and 
Progress," based on the text, “Be 
steadfast, immovable, always «bound
ing. in the work of the l>*rd,“ look the 
form of l r*-\ \> w - -f i • . • - nation*
and organizations in the- methods of 
advancement, with, an application to 
the work of the church In Victoria, ad
vocating a steady and sure progress 
tennerwith a wt**- -taniwe xotihuu. —

Missionary Movement.—Conventions, 
conferences, etc., ha A- multiplied at a 
very , rapid rat*- during lire last few 
years with vaiying results In' different 
minds. To some they seem to have 
grown too rapidly to make them as. at - 
tractive ns they otherwise wmrid be. 
To such, the onlx way out of the diffi
culty will be to determine how much 
time they can afford and chouse out 
the best or most important of such 
conventions and attend th*-s«-. What
ever \ lews are held concerning such 
conventions as a whole, no on* will 
doubt the significance of the approach - 
Inc I .ay men's Misslonar> Convention 
which convenes in Vancouver next 
Wednesday afternoon. The stigma 
that the church i* a women's institu
tion is rapidly being removed by reason 
of the vast increasing interest the lay - 

.-jaynaii’c..manifesting in theprtxWcm* of 
the church, especially the missionary 
question w hit h after all constitutes 
'the problem"' in church work. That

•nteh pn*m»t-eut- tùeuiex aiL-Jului-IL. M-1 -t t 
-and-Sir Andrew Fraser are V* be pr. • 

sept m Iiii*. convention is enough guar-
»*f

the meeting!
Keu nie nival Conference.—With roots 

going out in e\ ery direction and reach- 
ing to the ends of the earth, the Meth
odist Ecumenical Conference which at 
this timi centres in Toronto, consti
tutes one of the most influential bodies

thousand are enrolled, and the Catho
lic Communion League, the latter hav 
ing nearly* th • same officers as the 
former, but admitting laymen into Its 
mvmlierehlp. At the «’Inclnnatt con
gress Archbishop Ireland -of 8t. Paul 
Is to preach the oinuiing sermon, and 
Archbishop Blenk of New Orleans the 
i-losing one.. Palters will l>e read iwd 
discussions had on “The Heal Pre 
sencti" and related doctrines. The pro 
cession will take place at the Norwood 
suburb, and Archbishop Karley of New 
York will take Jairt in It.

The Gibbons jubilee mark* the fif
tieth anniversary of the cardinal's or
dination to the prievthiM.d and tin- 
twenty-fifth of his elevation to the Su

iteliege. The Memorial Hall ai 
Brook land, the Washington suburl 
where is located the university, is «1 
dormitory for students, and Is one of 
many new buildings which the unlxei 
ally need# ter lta growing w ork, Oth« r 
in.-n. rtiUi were proposed, but the car- 
dinal refused all sne«- theAmMiw, the 
corner stone vf which in is now to lay. 
and a silver service, the latter present 
ed bv the i rivals of his ow n arehdio-

i. .-t rervice of th»- }ubiU 
take place in the < .ithviir.il at Hill* 
more on Stmdny. iVlolwr IS, sn»l Arch 
l/ivhop Glennon of 8t. Louts and Arch
bishop Plenk of New Orleans will l»«
♦ he celebrant of the ponllrtcial mass 
and the conductor if th» vesper ser 
v'lce respectively. There will la* a din 
ner at St. 4 Mary's Seminary »*n Oc- 
tober 16. followed by a procession, t 

re*, léxved by th» cardinal, in which 
all Baltimore iwrishes will have part 
To th« dinner will come most of tin 
principal prelate? of the country, and 
in the parade it is ek pec red ten thou 
sand men will have pari. A children" 
îerVTcî; Tfi Th? TliFTrrrir cathuthrwi acRt 
also form a feature Into the Juhlli 
arrangements all Baltimore, -*wlth*>ut 
regard to religious lines. Is entering.

r’hrtsttan Work’ ■ in TripulL—Xw< 
'hrietia! ;iv« i.uo aw _ At work in 

id-

has reminded us that this Influence is 
not merely ecclesiastical, but national, 

.political and social. That the Metho- 
llst church in its world-wide liraiicheM 
is fully alive to the needs of the hour 
is ascertained by the perusal of the 
debates on th a assigned topics which 
are In themselves the results of the 
closest grip of the must alert ndnds 
<»n the r.e<-da of civilisation. Apropos 
»if this we quote the following

Tn The discussion' oh "The T*îftïTT*h 
and Social Service” at the Ecumenical 
♦Conference; right well did the giants 
of the .Methodist < 'onvcntIon grapple 
with the problem of church work in 
cities and settlement work. The ad- 

. dresses were* by specialists such as 
Rex i 1>. M. North. New York; Rex. Dr 
Eckman, Rev. E. E. Walters, Evglaiul. 
Rev Dr Lldgftt. Rex. Dr Robert 
Forbes. Philadelphia, and Mrs. Lucy 
Rydci Meyer. Rev. Dr. North entered 
t plea, for aggressiveness in evangeliz
ing the cities as they were centres of 
great power which n**ed*-d transform
ing into spiritual power.

Rev. Mr. Walter quoted a Canadian 
journalist sitting in the British House 
is saying that the thing that most Im
press* d httn was the helpless. hopel<>s 
struggling masses in the great cities. 
He knew that there* were multitudes 
there to whom home life was impos- 
tble. They were "damned from their 

birth." The church should minister t 
them in comradeship and not in a pa
tronizing way. • D'spite all he had seen, 
he was still an idealist and concurred 
in what the late Hugh Price Hughes 
had said to him concerning Piccadilly 
GlTcus: “I expect to sw* the good there

Rev Dr 1.idg. lt is nt th. load <-f a 
•arge ‘settlement” in lantdon, England 
The purpose of the movement at bot
tom; he- «HfL h*- for- g*m»l c4t4a*»»vsUip- 
K aims to give, through the medium of 
*ritndship, an impulse- to progress 4n- 
tbose who have learn sinking down. 
The people thus reached are brought 
gradually into touch with all that is 
best in civilization Af art. science, lit
erature and religion.

During the discussion a novel pro
posal was made in the form of a reso
lution offered by th“ business commit
tee, calling for the cr.-ation of w hat 
woulcl be practically a world’s welfare 
commission:

Whiîh its function will in* chi-fly ad
visory in SWtT’TtiTTTCh and denorxlna 
douai matters as uuxy come within 1L> 
«cope, it will also -attempt to use th*- 
me lence of th** to.ooe.oeo Methodists 
whom it represents In the forwarding 
of certain wqrld movements for peat »

Blr Robert Perk*, of Lond<»n. said of 
the pian: "Had such an alibi nee ex
isted In the j>ast war might have been 
pn \ < nttd in une or two instances. The
laAtteoee lor cl uur . thirty dJuse.
millions of Methi jjlsts. thus unit. d. is 
bey< nd <*omputatlon ft would be. th»' 
•nrch test w«>r1d power.**

An Rddrcss relative t«- the present 
status and opportunities of Methodism 
xvrs adopted bV the conference, and up
on suggestion of the business commit
tee. which present'd it. it was ordered 
«er.t to every one of the 100.000 or more 
Methodist congrégations throughout 
;t,e world. Extending greetings from the 
conference. It enumerates the growing 
moral and material resources of M« th 
od«sn: and urges cocubination so far aa 
pooatble of Eplrltual and social effort.

Ebchr.rtstlc rongrese.—The E-achar- 
Wlc OontTcm is the American part of 
•jimllar congress ;-s held last year at 
Montre*» and this year at Madrid, aiui 
»?re»nrinen* in premu Sing this nati mal 
évent, 0 new c no with Catholies of the 
United States, -nre the Prlostf* Euch- 
arirf!" league, in which about sK

ments were partaken or at the hands
of the social committee. #

Missionary Night.—At next Monday 
evening’s meeting the missionary com
mittee will provide the evening’s fare, 
when It Is expected the Rev, Newton E. 
Boxxi»*s. Ha. H.D., missionary from 
China, xv111 present some interesting re-" 
marks. The Epworth league has 
for Itself the $r»00-mark to be attained 
In the lntere*sts in missions. It is 
hoped Air. Bowles will be able to pro
vide some of the Impetus.

Sunday's Preachers- Two prominent 
men will occupy Jhe pulpit at the ser
vices to-morrow morning and exenlng. 
Rev. N. E. Bowles Ba., B.D., mentioned 
al>ove as a returned missionary ffom 
China, win preach in the morning and 
Rex-. J. P. Weatman. field secretary for 
Western Section of Young People's So
cieties and Sunday Schools, will be the 
preacher at th< evening eerxi«e.

W. M. S. Rally.—The annual rally of 
the Metropolitan auxiliary of the W. M. 
8. will tie conducted on Monxlay after- 
n<k>n in the school room, when a large 
gathering Is anticipated. The auxiliary 
has met with a most gratifying and un
precedented increase of mcintH*rs dur
ing the last fexv months and hope to 
make many more* on Monday afternoon, 
xx hen every lady of the congregation In 
Invited to make an effort to be present.

to secure a r»*cord crowd. Rvx N. E. 
Bowles, B.A., B.1X, Is expected to ad
dress the meeting, while Miss Main 1 
Mill, r vx ill foiitribute a solo an*l th< 
tal b*s‘ vnmmittee provide refresh
ments. The Sherwood brunch auxil
iary will meet on Tuesdax- at :i o‘cb*ck 
in Belmont av« niie Sunday school.

Evangelistic Services. — Evangelist 
SampFon was greeted by—knr tin* 
dieeces last Sabbath morning and 
evening when Iv opened a series of 
revival services at the’Belmont uxenue 
Sunday school. The meetings have 
b»*en carried on during »-avh evening of 
this week and a g«*od degree of success 
hes atleialetl tile effort. ilvaiUlvliilL 
Sampson will conduct both services to
morrow.

Delegation.—A large delegation has 
been npp« rinted from Mefret|mlitan 
chure’h to attend the 1 javmen's Mis- 
sltntary t’onventbin in Vancouver next 
xveek. All expect to l*e present, leav
ing Victoria on Tuesday evvnlng »»r 
Wednesday afternmin.

Centennial.
Anniversary Servit es.' — T'*-nn»rroxv 

scrx-ici'S will be Oonddctcd vonunvinor.i - 
tlx-»* of the ttnmdlng »f the church <m»l 
also partaking of huivest tlumksglvlng 
TTaTïîFë: “"XT TIP' murnlug—srrrtre- w 
fornn-r pastor In th* |MTs*»n of the Rev. 
J. P Westman will preach. A large 
congrvgation Is expected as Mr W«-st- 
mun griped for himself a gre it deal of

th<
IV maA 4’athollv. under direction of th- 
Patriarch <d Alulers, and the North 
African Mission *>f l»ndon, w.hlcli I 
«upported by contributions from both 
Free and Established t’hurch of Eng 
land. The Vathollc work, like that all 
(long the north African c-kist from

ly for I;ali.in*= xxh<* have emigrated 
thith«-r. Misslonarx priests to the nifni 
bei* »»f fifty-four, according t » the la* t 
report, art- etsttoned in Tripoli proper, 
almost all of them In the city Itself and 
In settlements along the coast.

Tripoli's population is .estimated n't 
V'mivoO, but the cits ,,r Trip *li has as 
many at 30,000 inhabitants. No other 
single city has al>ove 5,000. t’athollcs 
have pretentious church *s In only 
three cehffv-s, and schools in Tripott 
Itself. The schools are .under th- 
Barefoot <’armelltea,‘ who have chare 
of most l'athqllô work in North Africa J

VatheMce go dire» tlx et their re 
llglous task, with the mass, and theu 
regular t'-achir.g, and In North Afrb .. 
as elsewhere have made companrtlx-ely 
small Inroads ipto Islam minds an«l 
ways. There is, hoxvever. In Trip»>11 a 
considerable Catholic Italian |»opula- 
tlon, and the thurch Is doing vigorous 
missionary work thr»»ughout the pa 
tria rebate.

The North African Mission of I^»n- 
d«m receives from English supporters 
about $*>0,©b0 a year, but spends this 
sum in principal cities of all North 
Africa, from Fez à mi Algl *rs to Cairo 
and Alexandria. In Tripoli city only 
has it any work, in Tripolian terri
tory, and here are located six mission
aries xvho are ordained, and six others 
in medical work. There Is a hospita" 
with fifty beds, and a dispensary. Sew 
ing classes for girls and athl»*tlvs for 
hoys make s«»me prigr*-ss in getting 
hold of Moslems, hut although work 
was started in 188-4 conversions of Mos
lems have been few.

Bat If Catholic and Protestant mis
sionaries hax'e refused to depart v for 
safety from prerent trembles Ameri
can Methodists hax «• recently under
taken xvork in North Africa, and with 
some promise of success, especfcjl) 
among ancient “pe»7f>Ies _nof $T7IsiefR8 
Th-lr xvork la in Algiers. The Moslems 
of Tripoli are report»*d by the North 
Afrl»*sn Mission workers to lie among 
.those wh«> may join the fanatics should 

Moelem -rusadc ilevt-lop as an out
come of tin- present troubles.

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral.

lîüdren's Day.- Sunday next, tin- 
third Sundat in October, will be ob
served as children's day throughout the 
wh«>le*t*iirld- in chun hes of the Angli
can communion. At Christ Church 
<*athe<lfal the day will l»e marked by a 
s|H*ciaJ serx ice for children at 3.30 p.m., 
when an address, will l»e ,«lv-*n by the 
«lean. Tfie off «-rings of the people at 
lioth the 11 n.m. and 7 p.m. serx;lc«-s .will 
b»* dex»>ted to the Sunday sihool xvork 
of the parish.

vice thé imstot
service, commencing 
Special music has been arrange»! for 
each of there .M*rx ices. 1 In contln’uallon 
•I these <. kbrad -r,- • k kè ■ fini*•- 
(Yrangc*! t>> h->ld an anniversary sup 
\ er on Monday evening. Supp» r xx II! 
»*e servetl from. 6 o\lock till 8, after

enthusiasm was evoked l*st Sunday 
and Monday when the harv est célébra - 
lions met with such unqualified suc
cess. The church decoration was a 
work of art. almost every native pro
duct being used In the scheme. The 
members of H. M. 8. Algerine w»*re re
sponsible for a splendid collection of 
fruit, etc. A series of grain decora
tions, up«>n which care and ar- 
tisttce skill had been bestowe»! 
and which figured In the first prise in
dividual collection exhibit at the local 
exhibition was loaned by Mr. J. Grant 
of Royal Oak. and used with great ef
fect. Two special address**» were given 
by the pastor and special solos were 
rendered by Miss Dll worth and Miss 
Elliott" and a fiwr by thé Misses Mil - 
lar.*

Sunday School Rally.—In the after- 
noon a very successful rally was held 
In connection with the Sunday school. 
Th< attendance was s»inu*what aug
mented. hut It has to be said for the 
school that almost evqry enrolled 
scholar is fairly regular in attendance, 
so that in a rally It takes new scholars 
to make much of an augmentation, 
Special fnusic was rendered by the 
children, and u full report of the 
schcml's work and standing recited by 
various scholars. Two addresses were 
given, th»- one h> Mr. F. \V. Dax-y of

Shakespeare, district superintendent of 
the cradle r-xll department. The after
noon's programme was thoroughly enr 
Jovetk A collection was taken for Sun
day school aid and extension fund and 
amounted Ip alsmt thirteen dollars.

Concert- -The tirvt concert h« i»i -«in» •- 
organization of the church was given 
last Monday evening In continuation ef 
harvest hoirie- s* rvlci a. * The • sen 
re» itat Ions and Insmimental music were 
oi a ver>" high order an«1 tlu»r«»ugh- 
ly apprecinted by an audience which, 
fillet the budding. Mrs McAdams, 
president of the Ladles* Aid Koclety. 
presided. To this society belongs I ht 
vr. dit nt the efficiency u( th«- convert 
an Its olee.-ss After the ctmeert was 
ux’er a sale *»f th« fruit anu xegetahh* 
decon-tlons was »*:irrle»l out, the pro
ceeds to* el her with the evening’s col
lections amounting in all to thirty dol
lars going to swell the credit of the 
s<K*k ty. The artistes who contributed 
were Miss DU worth, songs. Miss Rowe 
Miss Bailey, piano duet; Mis* < lakes, I 
recitations: Mr Haw<-s. violin *»•!«•; Mr. ; 
Alhlmes. sung. Miss l.u/nx, SOBg! 'Ii*; 
Brown, song: Miss Wood, song: the 
pa.-tor, reading; Mr. McAdam, phono- 
graph; Mr. Hugh*s. son*. Miss Ihvvta 

. and Mr. Ht«hea, duvt: Mr. Hill, song.__

m'o rro. a
l'clôck. ! evening at 7.SO »>'cl«*ck.

Delegation Th. pa-tor. an«J a d.-l< - 
«atlon of laymen will leave on Tue**dav 
evening for Vancouver to attend mis
sionary convention.

A—Kt
St. John’s.
John's branch

party, tea and sale of work and hand 
painted china on October 17 from 3 t«
6 p.m. In the Ht. John's hall. All Win 
have an opportunity of giv ing toward; 
the missionary work of the society In 
the way best suited to them. Tea and 
home-made sweets may be purchased 
and competitions and other games will 
be provided. . It is hoped there w ill Iw* 
a very Urge attendance at this first 
entertainment of the season.

METHODIST.
Burns C’oncert.—A convert which 

was In every way highly successful was 
brought oft on* Monday evening last 
managed by the literary and social 
commltt»*es of the Epworth league. In 
the midst of a good programme of 
ftrettifdi patriotic songs, Mr. McEwan 
gave a splendid address, which gave 
great delight to all present Refresh

*f vocal and instrumental music. « I» 
will b* rendered In the audlt«»riuin of 
the ch.urçh. I luring the programme the 
Rev. Mr. Westman xx ill give an address 
entitled “The Pleasure »»l Living." Hv 
Rev. T. E. Moiling, pastor- *»f Metr»»- 
polltah church and chairman of Ylc- 
(<>rb dbtrivl, 1* *!;-♦* exp*-< t*'«i to sipt-ak. 
N<« effort has in*ei spared to make this 
ev ent one of the i‘u»st plrasliix and suc 
cessful ever given In (%-nV-nnial c-htrrch 
Flftx* rents will admit adults, whtb- 
vhihlren will be allowed t-> enter for

- i -
James Bay.

4 i rth League. — l^i«t Monday 
ling a most enjoyable *alk was Hs- 

1 to l»y th« nu-hila-ra of the league 
K»-v. t*. M. Tate was th - speaker, nar
rating much of his experience* amon* 
the iadtans. tilling *»f the triumphs «F 
Christianity. In notable cases amongst 

these people. Rant attention was ilis- 
p laved.

Special I*rea<her. -Rev Newton E. 
Bowles, B.A., H.!)., ret’irrofl iiil.-sion- 
ary. w III"be th* s|>**clal preacher at the 
service to-morrow morning.

W. M. S.—Women's Mjssionarv Aux
iliary will m«*et on Tuesdav. aflenitum 
next at 3 u'clixk at nomo of Mrs Dil- 

orth 129 Government street 
Sunday School Conference—Tuesday 
,enlng an lmp»»rtant 'Sumlav school 

meeting will be held t«> which every 
corker of the. Methodist Sundax 
chools Is urged to attend. Adult Bibb- 
lass workers are also desin-tl to i»»* 
•r« sent The western fi»-ld s«’-cr» tar> of 

Sunday schools and Epxv«>rth l<eague*,. 
Rev. J. I* Westman. will he present and 
give an address on Methods and F*rir.- 
t-iplea of Sunday Schnnt Work."' in ad.-- 
dltion t«> this, th»* r«-veren«l gentleman 
will outline his plans in the matter of 
district organization. The meeting will 
commence at S u docL

Victoria West.
Epworth l^*ague.--Thr»*e very excel

lent pap«*rs given local talent we re
read last Monduv evening upon “The 
Writers *»f the «’anadian Methodist 
llynm Book." Much c?-search work 
was plainl>" visible as the interesting 
items of biography were givt-u, as well 

a thorough appreciation of the ex
perience enjoyed by the writers and 
which has been the source of so many 
lieautiful hymns. S»inu- of these were 
enumerated, showing what gents of 
hymnology there are whl»h escape the 
ey- of the câsual reader »»f th*- issik.

Esquimau.
Harvest 8**rvlces.—A great deal of

Restore! color to Grey or 
Faded heir—Removes Dan
druff and invigorate* the Scalp 
—Promote* a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stops it* 
tailing out. Is not a dye.

»'« .rP^r^YL-s:
hr —.l. torth, rto. H.r toUa th-
Nm;. N. J.. U. *. A.

Hay's Harttna Soap u •«««
tor Shampooing tW keu sad kcapiag tke Scsi» KsTSTtoThby. ro-gà eh.rrei
Ll aadUo. 2Sa. at Drqüto

IBFUSI ALLSUBSTITUTBS
F,oi *r<sl» and recommended by D. E 

Campbell.

lotit* " was tend* red to the ffiemliers 
of th*- <ongre-atlop. by th-- session 
members #rd,th« ir wives last T'iesda.» 
exa lting, and w.t* participated Ir. •*' a 
v« *-v large nuir.*»er

Ohfdi" ii The • «ctijwtcf Ihe
« h<»ir nNMvrl on Wednesday enlni 
was an sntlel|*atbm fully realized. It 1s 
»•* cause ft»r x»«>nd**r that If should l*e u 
re*iut*fte«l reiH-titlon *»f a forti.er effort, 
for man v wh«* h-ard it on both occa
sion* wm gtiwty r<* to h*-«r it agaht. 
The works of the fre«t«»r were heau-

i i i Word "f 
Power." ami re ache* 1 a U*autiful cli
max in “The i'reath-n **f Idcht ’ Mrs 
A A. t?<*dd and* Mis. lease l>*iigli»*ld 
gave a splendid re n<l*-rin* of “O 
Breesi* of the Merit. ' a du**t from 
Sfiin’s itf "Etltis, " as <Ii»l «ils»* Mr. A. A.

V.sid in his beautiful tenor voice of 
"Urvat Itavid. Bussing on the storv 
de*. ril>es th»- plains of Bethlehem and 
the watching shepherds, vhising in a 
-.rand hosanna chorus ami anthem# of 
eternity. "Theta- are they xx l.it h twine 
nut of great 'tribulation." and th** cbts- 
ing -1 horns, "Ten thousand times ten 

i thousan»! " J. t ». I tunforei e*p»*< ially de
lighted his audience bv- hi? rendering otj 
Nine Dimtttis r j

w m. h N lit ifterno m <■ »
3 o’clock th*- Women’s Missionary 

Kiel y will meet in the school rooiq in 
re gular session. Three p titers are t > 

rend on Religious x\'«-rk In <*htna" 
bv Miss Lillian S, tith. Mis-» Is ikeh and 
Mrs. Gordon. Th- m**«-ting | r«»mis* s t*

* of unusual interest and a full Hi
ndu nee Is urp‘4.
Y. P 8 Th* Young P-*o| lc's Society 

will comment*»* their winter's xvork on 
Mueddy ere-nhts: nev t. The officers are* 
ti«*slre>us that a ♦»>od start shall b» 
made and so invite every young person 
of the congregation to.he present.

Prenbyterj Meeting x meeting ->r 
i he Presbytery I» calle*r to convene fn 
8t. Andrew's church. Gordon Head, on 
Monday next when the Rev. J W. Kidd 
will b«* inducted Into that charge.

Knox Church.
Banquet, f t«- latdies" Aid Sot let>

; rv more than pleased at the measure 
t success, sotiali;. and financially, of 

th. bfln«iu*t given hv them last Wed
nesday evening A nunit*er »>f toasts 
w»*re olTered In which high sentiment, 
fervert api*reclaf|t»n and un*iualifi«-*i 
gotid wishes were- expressed. A pro
gramme of • music, etc., which "as a 
credit to any organisation was glx't-n. 
and when the freewill «.fTerlngs of the 
participants of the evening’s enjoyment 
was tabulated it was found the socletx 
was richer by twenty-five tf-liars 

Knox.
Ladies' Aid.—On W«sln**sday evening 

last th** Litdie^ Aid of Kriox I*re*sby- 
teiian church tendered a ban<|U*-i to all 
the members land friends of the con
gregation. A substantial though dainty 
^tipper wws -served. after which toasts 
to the King and different «»r*u»*i*aU-»‘»e 
In connection with the church were- 
proposed and respunde*! t«*. Rev. 
Joseph Mcl’oy occupât*! the chair and 
proposed the toast to the King. Able 
speeches were made by Messrs. R- C. 
Horne. V. A. Jameson. J. <>. II. MtCoy. 
R. G. .Howell. T. P McKensi**, Tulc. 
Knowlton and Huxtable. Mrs. Gleason 
re» Red In her usual happy way and 
songs were rendered by Mesdames 
Crawford and X\*. A. Jameson. Aln*ut 
150 penems partook of the supper and 
spent a most enjoyable time.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Social.—The ladles' Bible class were 
hostesses last Tuesday evening when a 
social evening was indulged Irî by the 
young people of the church. Arrange

nt» nta which w»-re* dainty an«l yet elab
orate were carried out without a hitch, 
anti everyltndy had a read g«x»d time. 
Before leaving a very practical thing

v?rtof toistïïü- raw's Bifii 
class reym In tb*- n--w.church xvh*-n it 
it^TrrmT~" I.; unaninmtisly passed, ami 
th*- lntenti«*if>r are- to commence at on»*- 
so that everything of the I test may l»e 
s.-cur. <1 ready for the opening tvre- 
monirs.

Honda \ Her vice».—It is conhdently 
expected that th«* R* '. W. T. Gunn. M. 
A.. XX ill In- in the city on Sunday an«1 
give an aiSdren* at th*> sv rxice on 8un- 

• Bine
Anr.iversai) Social. When th*- lltn 

anniversary of the «irganlzatiou **f the 
church wits ceb-brated a fexx- Sabbath*- 
ago it was the «leslre of the latdit-s" Al«l 
Society t.i make those festivities reach 
over t«» Monday evening, but b«dh t|Aie 
and cirvumstantes proved inoppttrtune. 
All difficulties and impediments are* 
now out of th»- way. and on Tuesdax 
evening next the ladles' Aid xx 111 c«»n- 
duct :tn anniversary s*>»'ial. Details an
nul t*» hand, but It Is a c« rtalnty that 
the delay will only have served to a 
more elaborate umlertaking than first 
int»-n«t»Mi lieing undertaken.

Y. P 8 The Young Pt*«.pie’s Site let x 
are-toeglve a reading anil cheravtér In- 
U-rprelalktn «*f The Xbrchant of -Ven
ire.” A very » njoyablvi evening Is ex-‘ 
p«*»*ted. An offering in aid of the so
ciety's funds will In* taken.

BAPTIST.
Tabernacle.

Missionary Front! India.—Miss Jalel 
Rol.intH.n. who la on her way t«- India 
as a missionary, xv ill rea» h th»* city on 
Hunduy afterno»*n next. Sit** wilt de
liver a missionary acblre ss at the Ta»>- 
ntacle Baptist church on Huntiax 

evening, .""i cn Monday evening sMl 
iul.it - • - a public meeting in tSe same 
pince under the auspices of the Young 
Petiptn Baptist t’nloii Upon her w»^k 
In India A cordiaf Invitation is Is 
sued t«» the Baptists of the cRy-!») at 
tend these nu-etings.

bv th* young people. Next M tndav th* 
m»*»-tiog will take the form of a Bara- 
ca Evening. th«- programme being 
arranged and capriid through by the 
men's Bsrat a B*Me class of the c|iurch.

First Church.
"£«#-morrow's Sermons.—Pastor XX'c.r- 

nitK.-r will preach the third in Ills Ser
ies of Sunday morning sermons on 
•’Great xv..r is .-f th*- Bible” lo-hitjerow. 
tin- t«»pic hritu.' "Man." In th»* evening 
the sermon will be "The Triumphs *.f 
oratory. »»r the -Influence of Speech 
for Good or Ex II.’*

Phtlath**a an»! Baraca.—The immthly 
business meetings of the ladles* Phtla- 
th« a and men s Bsrata Bible classes 
were held at the home of James Mid
dleton. 8 i mette Street, last Wednesday 
evening. Tneie was a gtxtd turmnit »xf 
members. Reports of the »»ffle* rt* and 
varions committees xxlere pre*s«*nu*d and 
much new business cmcernlng the wel
fare- and new work of the classes was 
under discussion. Following th** busi
ness s**s»>ion tr.e two «-lasses jtiined In 
a s«x-la I session, passing the remainder 
uf .the, evening with gamer and murtc 

■
thoroughly «itjoyald»- evening was the 
unanimous verdict of all those pre-

lilrthday Social.—The ladles’ Alt! 
Stic Ie ty have been busy preparing for 
th»- birthday s«>clal to take place on 
Friday. Octt lter‘20, in th»- church build
ing A giNNl prigramme is to be pre?- 
vlded. refre shments sei \ »*d and a gbo»l 
time generally asmired.

8un<lay School.—The reigulur meet 
Inp of the teachers nn<! workers of the 
Sunday svlKxd is calie»! for n**xt Tues 
«lax evening Much hudnesa in on th- 
tapis amt plane for the betterment of 
the school xvlll be under discussion.

Young People's Society.—A very <*n- 
joyablt* musical evening was given last 
Monday under the direction of t’hor- 
Ist.-r ToHCph Muir Ench Ymmfier nn 
the programme vyg* fully appreciated

Sunday Services - Th» pastor, H*-\. 
Willi»in Stevenson, will preach In the 
nu.rijing »»n "Th** Kingship Which the 
World offered Jesus." Evening, “The 
World of Prayer. XXIth Special Refer- 

t<* the Late Ueorere Muller of 
Bristol." .

Young People's Society—The B. Y.
V.. which meets every Monday at 8 

p.m.. takes up special missionary* study 
on .Mon«2a>, lkllt. yiiub r th* hariMshlp 

>f Mr. Reginald «’have, laxst Monday a 
pb-asant and helpfut meeting was held 
w ith the utentlxTS of the TsIm made 
Young P*-ople"s 4'nltm. who visited J-2m- 
ntanu«-l. There was s large attendance, 
and th*- meeting t«H>k thtr form ot a •»»- 

làl with music. At the close ».f the 
meeting Rev. W. Stevenson »j*oke of 
th-» need there is In Victoria for th» 
various Christian organizations to 
c«ime d«>e**r ti»g«*th»"*r and to strive after 

>-»»p*rative effort along religious and 
social service lines.

UNITARIAN
Adult School.---On- «K-t >ber 12 the 

members of th* adult scluxil held th- ti* 
lit <t social of the seaavit. Th*- adult 
school movement, which is familiar to, 
everyone who comes from the old 
i*ountr>. has b»*en ««rganized in \ lc- 
Ivrla to meet es|H*clall> the n«-**ds of 
the xerking men of the city. Every
man is assured >t a hearty xxt leomo 
wh«v make* his appearance at 9.30 <>n 
Sunday^morning at the I’ri**ntls" Hall. 
Ceurtenay street. Irr.-sp«etive of « reel 
and doctrine, the adult sth«*»»l stands 
fur broth» rhood and g<»otl fellowship.

The social gatherings are thrown 
open ft» the public, and on thtrse *»eca- 
sions th».- ladies are grant«*d a»lmissioit. 
The pre «gramme consiste»! »*f -s»yngs, in 
which everyone was expected to join in 
the «-horu»»; humorous readings and 
recitations. vioHn ami pianof«»rte solos, 
and two or three pithy speteht s. Tlu*. 
d.tmlr^nt note In th* >|x*«*ches was the 
plea for «-ontradi-ship—the right sort of 
comradeship, and especially would this 
:.|.i. ;■ : a|pis t-- men living in th
city, many »>f them far from their 
homes and ft lends. This fellowship 
«n»l brotherho*-»! such men would find 
in jolninc with the adult school union.

Among tints»- who took part in the 
programme were: Mrs. Coventry,
-wh.is»- singing was much appreciated; 
A. Ingram, two violin solos, which, 
judging from the applause, gave the 
audience much pleasure; an at»Iy ren- 
di-re-d pianoforte solo from Tannhauser 
by a recent arrival; XVm. llindei gave 
a delightfully humorous reading: «’arl 
Ktlgaard seemed equally competent V» 
sing nnd rtx*ite. and his perf«*rnian«»*s 
were certainly gttod. The short ad
dresses were given by Role'rt Wm. 
t’lark. Moses ('«itsworth and Alfred 
Hedges. Mr. «’lark announced that the 

H-tepi w-tnild !>«• given 1>V the lailv 
'friends. A hearty ’invitation was ex
tended to all.

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC, 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

t «diluting courses under eminent 
teachers in piano, singing, organ, violin, 
th.-orr and all other branch»* inusU 

OrtifU-rttes. diplomas, scholarship* and 
fr»-e advautuges. Faculty of W) specialist#. 
Equipment not excelled In America. Pupils 
may »-nt«»r ‘ any time. ResltU-noe fur
young lady students.

Year Book (170 pa s) mail»*»! on epplt-

CON6ERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX- 
PRESSION

F"4 II. KIRKPATRICK. Ph D, Principal.
Public Reatling, Oratory. Physical ari«I 

V«x-al Culture. Dramatic Art. and Llu-ia-

SPECIAL CALENDAR

CHURCH GYMNASIUM.

Prince Rupert,. Oct. 13.—A pr«»p«*sal 
which will be embodied in the plans 
for the new Methodist Church of 
Print*»1 Rupert Is that the old church 
building shall he re moved td the new 
■Church site, and there re-erected In 
shup«- to form a spacious gymnasium 
for th*- young men of the church. The 
old Methodist Church Is a very sub 
slant la 1 structure, and xvlll serve th» 
proposed purpose admirably. Amongst 
th» gymnasium plans are Includetl ar- 
iangem«nts-for fine bathroom* with 
athletes cold and hot sprays, douches, 
and phmge baths. The gymifnxium 
will be as good as any In Rupert.

EDUCATIONAL

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep 

teinter 6.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fiel da 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.

. • Football and Cricket
Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 

Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Boïton. M A, (Cambridge). 
PRINCIPALS:

H. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTOR : “ Ak I yes, restless 
sad fsvsrisk. Give Ua a Steed- 
sxa*» Powder aad he will sees 
he all right.”________

Steednin’i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

___■ *>•... v
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Beautiful Clover
46 Lots Sold
Only 34 Lots Left

FINE FRUIT TREES 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW 

3 Min. Walk from Carline
Every purchaser has ex

pressed their admiration of 
this property.

.TERMS :

10% Cash
—10% Per Quarter

Our Auto is at Your Service

COME IN AND GET A PLAN

VH

!>c
c try

All Lots 50x120

$500 to $900 Each

l-l Miles From
City Hall

STREETS GRADED 
ELECTRIC LIGHT 

Telephone, City Water
We guarantee you a hand

some profit on any lots 
within a short time.

TERMS :

10% Cash
r 10% Per Quarter

Our Auto is at Your Service

Fire Insurance
Written 620 BROUGHTON STREET, PEMBERTON BLOCK

pnu-tlcal mtiiL yw frtM bw
taut wr«*k because 1 did /»«* t make- any 
allegation*. 1 will not say « barges. In 
regard to this matter, and I thought 
I would give you something to consider. 
I hope you will not attempt to- discus*

’Advertising is ta business wkat steam is te machinery'

ISIS

» « » « ■ iUj

•(STTfii (èffnQj CoT771<a>

m i

P. 0. Box 472 Phone 2508

Fire Insurance 
Written

MAYOR’S INDICTMENT
OF CITY ENGINEER

"(I’ontinued from page 9.)

showing the lack of system In the de
partment at this period, that those in
spector* were permitted to give in their 
own time without any check ox er them.

“Also to the deplorable mix up on 
<*«‘urtney street, mentioned in the soli 
cl tor's letter.

”1 do not think it" necessary for me 
to go Into minor details as to lack 
efficiency at the office end. As to fieldl 
service. I would call your attention to| 
the following:

"Hv failure to systematize the work I 
of the big pax ing contracts at the start; 
so.as not to impede traffic. Although 

"the mayor warned the engineer on. diff
erent occasions (see mayor’s letters of 
Ifarch H. ltll; July 14, ISÎ1: 1«I) 2ti 
1911. and Sept; 1. 191 li of the need of 
the utmost care In this matter, it was 
only on repeated complaints from the 
lire chief and forcible enjoladers from 
the mayor that any attempt was made 
to restrict the company’s operation, so 
as to leave some possibility of traffic 
•accummridalion arid enable1 the rire 
chief, by. the exercise of extraordinary 
care to maintain the fire serx it*e. This 
did n««t prevent th«- engineer from fur
ther |H*rmltting the company to dump 
its supplies-of sand and gravel and 
thereby blocking the street ends, or 
partially blocking all oxer the city, in 
many vases months before the material 
•*ould possibly t*e used.

“In many cases, proper orders, ac- 
• ordlng to the requirements of (lie 
specif teat ion. were noi given to the 
« ompanx f«%r entering upon the work, 
only a partial order being given, where
by th« city’s interest could not be le- 

. gaily saf« guarded.
“On Quadra street, for three blocks, 

the concrete base is four inches where 
♦he specification rails for five Inches 
(see letter. AUg"."ft. 1911 i. This is also 
the cas. . I am Informed, on Yates 
street tietween Blanchard and Cook, 
although In the latter vase, i can only 
personally vouch for this at certain 
I-lints at the western end of the work, 
while, in the" former case It was proved 
bef'-rv'iue thgi• <j«£hout the length.
-vAlThc luiiht d,at tve. beginning at.the 
Canadian Mineral Rubber contract apr 
pj-oxed of'the aVpointment of II. Wors- 
wick as general evereeer of under
ground construction work to hurry up 
the Installation of all main* and pipes, 
in order not V- retard the work of pav
ing. A short time later the engineer 
changed Mr. Worswlck’s position to 
general inspect or of i axing, notwith
standing the engineer was aware hr 
would be placing Mr. Worn wick in an 
usùmabie position of 9ea|leg with his 
...»•: nmt his fafher's Interest*, the 
Wcrsw.ck Company having at the time 
contract* with the city.

“As :« result, th« -llictaJs »f the <**n- 
sfftan Tiineral Rubber Company de
manded on in. estimation on the coin- j 
liant? that, while,their company was,
1 .-if,a forced t- !io- riv-.My -iHe
•-j-evifteation* I»,. -t*>.otirib"g gra.el and*, 
sand In separate1 quantities by box 
treasurnnent, order a full corps of In

spector*, with Mr McEarh^rn as * 
special all-round inspector. And Mi. 
Worswlck as a gene ral inspector, the 
Worswtck «’ompanx were lwring per- 
mitted to bring In a conglomerate mix
ture of gravel and sand from Mount 
Tolmiè. and "use direct, contrary to the 
specification, and that Mr. McEachero. 
w ho- vyas most-active in enforcing the 
re«iuirements of the specifications upoi) 
their company, to the limit, xxas kept 
from inspecting the Worswlck contract.

"Un inv« sdgailon this was found to

had re* prewhm*.
or otherwise, of the materials or ih»- 
work. The cost of Inspection for paving 
to «late I* $1.978.16.

“AI**» by lack of discrimination In 
planning and carry Ing out the im
provement of the business part of Van-lit to-night, but think it river coolly 
.Oliver Mi-rot with a narrow roadway.] All, H M Fulk.rt„n aml ,t

was seconde»! In several «1 barters, that 
the city engineer should make a writ
ten re|iort In detail.

"J Aid. Pedcn remarked that the matter 
was a s« rioua one. ap»l ‘he uaketl for 
copies of the letter* referred to 1» th*- 
••otnmunlvatlon. an«1 xvas accordingly

«•««I Mr Mrtowhmr» Inst-vli-wt I lnal't r,^.l "tr-twri-n Brldtre Mn-.-t and ",rr",lwd ,h«" W th'' «*>»• 
tin- Worswlck Contran. |p,,iElli, - brl.I*. : al„ by lb.- laytnx -u ™ ,h' H droppt,!. after all

— — — written reply

and an extraordinary width of boule 
vard: also his attempt to narrow the 
roadway on iHmglas street, between 
Fl-guani and Humboldt, by widening 
the glaring to an abnormal width of

hi- th,- fact, and the . n*in. t r ua« in-1 defeated by the determined ]
mnK-t.it to immediately return Mr ,,r ,h, property owner*: .il«->
Woraakk to hia f.irmer Ji -»l t ion, andj,,,- planning lor a boulevard on K-‘1 u i -

between Bridge street and 
bridge : also by the laying . , . ,

‘Notwithstanding Mr Smith has re-jof a 16-Inch «train on Quatlra street . * r* .1,11
p.-atedlv assured me that he considered ihis year, n* » twit list* tut ing a similar i4* 1L- _ ma* **’
Mr McEa hern invaluable .»n this pa*--{drain had been laid on thl* thorough-!..1**1* «"mndtte,* reported that
ticnlar inspection work, es befit* abso-jfare seme twelve months previous, and !, -. 1 ’ ,h” "* ,f
lutcly thorough and rcllahl,. t, isl.vid ,-nily fore„M.-„. ] the^ vtty engin» r by «tte. a "nmth If j
worthy of note that Mr. McEachcrn baa j "A similar work of duplivatton of c i 'L,' " 11 un<la Hero available, 
bva-n n-l--s.it.-I to a n.-w position a, tor,, main was h. gun on Kins -, road.1 Thv "™, ,r ,hH ''T s‘w|“ •“ "* 1 !
foreman over a ».-w,r gong. Lorn- »» f.Tt of trench for a KMnoh ] "T"' « "» ""rvly Infor-
. “What 1 consider the most seytou*{pipe being already excavated before It' 
riiortvoming «if the work of the en-{-vas stopped by a private cltlaen* ln- 
glneer department Is. that, although the forming that a dtaln hâ«l alnady been

the

citizens are spending wlliingly ati en- 
■gone amottoi -»f- tamy for what ha.*, 
been repr-scni«*d to them as permanent 
paving Improvements, the base of which 
at least should last for all time, and 
while. Brfl,ft the cvcey 11 - »n_ of sont - 
errors In thickness, the class of work •> 
known to lx- what is re<-ognized in 
Europe to-day as the standard «»f pt-r- 
munent paxing. actual «-vidence war
rants me In fearing that the work is 
not permanent, and that In the - airing 
years the citizens wilt be ohlip^ed to 
again spend large sums of money for 
repairs and renewals -«nfll. nnt t<» pay 
many year* salary- «if the highest priced 
engineer of an;- city on thv* continent. • 

**I refer to the Inadequate tamping of 
the material retumt-d to the numerous 
xcavallons on the paved streetiL (See 

letter -.f March 29. 1911.1 On the comer 
T Cook and Pembroke, for the spare 

of a block, ar water main Hooded th** 
surface the thoroughfare after 1L 
ha«1 b«‘«-ri left by the department as 
ready to turn over to the company. 
Wherever th*- water settled in the fills 
they dropped a foot below the gyade of,

laid on that thoroughfare,
“Also by permitting th-- gas company 

to lay pipes all «»x-er the city, without 
any definite location on each street tun
ing given by the engineer department.

“Also by the lack of ability and ex- 
Tfu- • rdlna r y cTÏ-înj- exhibited in ('»nrrer- 
tk»n with the idanning and construc- 
tkm «»f the public convenience at Lhe 
north end of the Causeway.

“Also by the wrioti* neglect of Point
Ellice bridge, wherein notwithstanding
the engineer’s attention was calh-d to 
It In council meeting, by resolution of 
the council at th«* early i»art of the 
year. n-> action was taken until the 
bridge show«*d marked deterioration 
from rust, the painting, being delaye«l 
until the end of September.

”Als«» as to the delay In the grading 
of the High school site after the en
gineer had requested the council to 
l>crmlt him to do the work by day la
bor. promising it c«mi1<1 be done ex
peditiously.

“In c losing. 1 beg to refer to all com
munications from the mayor to the'city 
engineer during tenure of office, as cvl-

thc street At Blanchard and View, ideuced that the mayor has at all times 
nfter the road had been rolled, ready endeavored to save the engineer from
for pax ing. an excavation dropped 19 difficulties In the city’s interest, and to 

From Personal ob-Jnvhes below grade
a

Irin. 1 '"ri rnT’ Jüy i ïfterî inf«aring Vhaf Tn 
rft«>sx of tli« paved area.- as (o many of 
the excava I lo.is. this same conditloe of 
lnad«s|iinte filling and tamping exist*, 
mly yesterday my alteritlon was call
'd to the excavation f«.y gas main on 
King's road not I» ing wet at all or 
horouglilv tamped.
"The Johnson street conduit trench 

va* only lampednn the surface of the 
•ntlre fill, no «ater b«dng used.

“That, although reminded 
ssity, the matter--of the

a*slst him In every uianner r^'^^lble,
f

the englfi^r's àhlUty at any time t * 
Interfere with his »» doing, and to fur
ther assert, that at no Unie ha* the 
mayor refused assistance or adviv, 
when solicited.

“The Mayor would again call the ai
de riron’s attention to the fact that he 
has not. nor doe* he wish -to act hastily 
or arbitrarily <*n this matter, any more 
than he i* compelled so to do by the 
trust Impose») upon him by hts officiel 

T th** position, and has. with that end In 
of a j View, afforded the aldermen

♦ntmller could givs 
them, independent of the committee, j 
The communication was received and 
filed, no further action being taken.

Victoria 
Real Estate Exchange

The- a,ljmmn>il mwting of th.- 
R-Nil Kstatv Agent* Will be held 
oil Wednesday, the 18th October, 
at :t p.m. in hoard of Trade 
Chambers.

Draft copies of proposed l$y- 
tat""* and V-nstilution htai be 
iltlained by 'subscrihi'iig membeni 

on application to Day & Boggs.
I*. R BROWN,
TRACKKKI.L. DOCUIAS « CC>.

NON - RU STAB LE

n

Medium Sized Women
The La Diva Corset No. 718 which is here 

illustrated is unequalled for short and medium figures, 
especially those requiring short boned corsets. It 
increases the apparent height, giving to the figure a 
graceful, svelte appearance, and insuring the proper 
set of the gow-n. While snug and cosy, the fit is 
so perfect that absolute comfort is achieved with it. 
The price is only $4.00. Imported corsets of equal 
value cost about (fi-00, owing to the duty.

Wherever well-gowned women are seen, at (he 
theatre, at dinners, at halls, etc., you may be sure 

that many of them owe their chu appearance largely 
to a La Diva Corset.

DOMINION CORSET CO„ QUEBEC, Que.
21-11 MUw..«tl»f«K*.D* AComti.

further ;
rougher material *urfaw on the Y*tesjxxcek- in which to carefully reconsider' 
street grad.* was• overtookcd uiiTIf |o.ihhflr derision taking all matters herein, 
late, the engineer admitting he had for-jelled Into careful ettii.>rtrierai.iuii. aff«»nl-i 
gotten K. j imr amirie time In which to verify -»r :

“An tlhvest|gaU<»n of the pay sheet«lisereUlt before the mayor takes final 
vxill <h.tv Lhat. notwit hsian.lins wha* .uti-.n. i< her» In — i ft.itli
fiû% transpir*tl is regard t« having i | “A. J. M«»RLKY.
i-r.t. i .t, men f-»r in.-p-, ;.-r- xsitlrin th* {.
last r-xv days, an Inspector ha® been | Th- mayor, a h»-n Assistant Clerk
pu,t uncut the work at big pay, who ha< ‘ Bra«ll*-y had finish» »! :he length)’ docu-

Your Fall Suit 
Madam

Sadi «1 Order $25
Fit and *tvle ImiIIi guran- 
tevd. All our Suitings an1 
«iirvvt importations from 

Europe. I

The Daily Newspaper Is a Quick-Action 
Medium for Every Advertiser

rls the <*oncensus of nplnl«»n among those who have spent thousands of dollars In 
advertising that the DAILY NKWHPAI’ER Is paramount as a qulvk-actlon me
dium. The DAILY NEWSPAPER will place a proposition before the. greatest num

ber of people In the shortest possible time and bring results with the least delay, than 
any other advertising medium known. For a nominal sum we are prepared to take over 
the management of your newspaper advertising In or outside of Victoria.

Victoria. B. C.
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy

Charlie Hope & Co.
Phone 2688.

1434 Government Street



EFFECTS WERE
When I Tried Fruit-a-trves'

'Bright Ey | Mr. Oaltvs has gjyen the hew play à 
magnificent production. Each of the 
three acta la a masterpiece of the arts 
of the stage carpenter and the scenic 
artist. No money has been spared to 
make the scenery as magnificent as 
the limitations of the stage permit, 
and the scene showing the roof garden 
of a prominent New York Hotel by 
moonlight with the city and the Hud
son River in the background, and 
the lawn of à country house In West
chester overlooking the Palisades, are

••Hardwicke. N. B., Jan. 17, 1910.
'I feel It my duty to give you a 

statement In respect to the wonderful 
cure 1 received by taking Fruit-a- 
tlves.* Chronic Constipation was the 
complaint I suffered from for years. 
My general health was miserable as a 
result of this disease, and I became 
depressed and alarmed. I was treated 
by physicians without the slightest 
permanent befieflt. and I tried all kinds 
of pills and tablets.

Omîtes new play -Bright Eyes, by 
the authors of ‘ Three Twins will .be 
the attraction at the Victoria theatre 
Monday arid Tuesday, Oct. %♦; and 17.

; This new play, which has enjoyed a 
long run In New York City ami an
other in Boston, has been heralded by 

[crltips as ofte of the cleverest Seen . In 
this country In many years. The 
story tells of a young actor who has 
written a pla> and of his troubles lei 
getting It produced, troubles that In- 
erens. by the actions of his young 
wife who is anxious to secure an 
"angel'"' for the production. It is brim
ful of' bright, clean humor without a 
shadow of prwrsrniess or vulgarity and 
for real laugh compelling fun has sel
dom bum* « «lualh-d on th.‘ itwge

The company that will be seen in j

as beautiful pieces of stage setting
asjwere ever seen In America.

The costuming of the new play Is 
gorgeoiN and elaborate more than 600 
separate costumes living retjulrod dur
ing- the three acta. Novelty Is again 
the key note and the costumes used 
In the musical finale of the first act. 
a musical number called “The Good 
Old Days of Yore." In which the chor-

WANTED
“1 saw the strong testimonial In favor

of ‘Frult-a-tlves1 by New Brunswick's 
•Grand Old Man' Henator Costlgan, 
and I knew that anything he stated 
was honest and true and given only to

\ / at \ x ' '¥'/ /

/ VICTORIA X . : /
X THEATRE

LAST NIGHT
GOGORZA EAMES _____—

And any night in your home if you own a Victor I Complete list of Karnes and Oogorxa 
_____ „_____ records mailed on request, .or can be heard in our Victor Music Rooms.

Frult-ahelp his fellow-men. 1 tried
tlves' and the effects were most mar
vellous. and now 1 am entirely well 
from all my I'hronlc Gonstlpatlon that 
1 suffered with for years.

“A. G. W1LLISTON ."
‘ Frùlt-a-lives" will cure you. just as 

tHi»> cured Mr. W11 liston. Get a box 
to-day takv ^hem and becjJL-to. Lsi 
better. 50c. a h«ix. 6 for 12.56, or trial

or fromAt all dealers.
Fruit-a-llves. Limited. Ottawa.

Call at Let Us
Our Store Haveiitsj -iiv -iu

i. v. t el il!. ;tre mon
sessçs that rarest c 
true counter-tenor, and a voice of re
markable range and i»ôwer. and of^ 
Ml-llke sweetness, lie will sir,g the' 
tdd-tlroe song: In fact th» succsss of
oft», m»>'sauKMU«tt_03Jx<> ife? old"_tlm’

Genuine
Victor

L" n ular H|- For a
Demon
stration. 

Don "$

Your
Order
Now.

•f Standard Vlc-To bin- lot iu Nr qeiHty.pliys
ail VICTOR r-
CORDS. Don’t

Vicirola >ayme*ts if *.land, who on the stage and In his 
t h«HHN<ryph rwoni.-i Is singing them In 
the manner that brings out all their
true sweetness of melody apd senti

8(1 verrendering 
the* <v<»ld' 

his lies! and Is %vell known 
ing has praised by press and pub
lie from roast to roast and hts visit 
here will be a run- musical treasure to

ment. His 
Threads Amvng

remember.
There will always be la place In 

vaudeville far reputable agfmnl *•***. 
and Fit Jtoinay. who cornea to the 
Empress Monday brings a troupe of 
trained pmalle* that will appeal to all 
and especially to children. It Is ex* 
I>ected that Empress patrons will find 

Rohiay's act one of the finest

WESTMINSTER 
IRON WORKSanimal training production*.

A winsome little performer from the 
east Is Marie i>tre, who creates her 
own oddities and sings them In a mel
low sympathetic voice. New York,

| Boston and other large cities have 
, given her a warm reception and voted 
I lier one of the brightest recfults of the 
; Sullivan and Connidme circuit. |

George A. Beane was the funny Sul- 
1 tun of Zulu, and comes as a stellar at
traction to Victoria. He will offer! 
"The Show Girl," a farcette depleting 
a story In which an aged farmer ad
vertised for a wife. It redounds In 
bright comedy. Swift action, bright 
dialogue, a touch of pathos and a little 
moral tone ar** embraced In its plot.

Powder and I'upman. w ho supported 
Eddie Foy In "The Orchard." are do
ing a song and dance specialty In vau- 
<1. ill- The\ ar« »>■■ next week's bill 
here. Powder Is a clever delineator of 
coon songs and proficient in German.

WILL OAKLAND
The famous counter-tenor, who sings at the Empress next week.

JOHN REID, Prop
this city In the play is headed b? Cecil 
Lean and Florence Holbrook, two of 

j the cleverest of the younger generation 
of fun makers on the American stage, 

i Both Mr. Lean and Miss Holbrook are 
! well known in this city and their ap- 
! pea ranee In this new play Is sur» to be 
| a w elcome one to the many frh-nd* 
j they invariably make wherever they 
Appear <»th»r* ill ill» C<»mpam ar»* 
Jeannette Lawrence. Ocelta Renard.

! Herbert Salinger. Freddie Nice and 
! Clifford Saum

Of his Ihoru* Mr. Galles Is partleu- j 
larly proud. Each of the fifty girls, 
was carefully selected fur her ability ; 
to sing ami ilançe as well for herj 
beauty awl hundreds were tried before j 
the chorus as It now stands was 
finally «elected It Is without doubt 
the bent looking and the cleverest 
chorus ever «e«*n In this city.

rawIIalpII hts w*ll known custom

us appear in eMhnuv .PwiflRf ttw 
evolution of dr-'S-* fr«>m the discovery 
of America to the present time, and In 
thje finale of the «xcond act. “I'll Be 
Your Ohanteclcr." where the chorus 
are dressed to represent barn yard 
fowls, are not only beautiful and cost
ly but absolutely unique.

Otto Hauerbach's lyrics for the new 
play are very clever ami Karl Mos- 
chna has written for It a number .of 

i that an- already more nopu- 
l even his famous “Thr* e 
music Among the musical 

i not already mentioned are 
"For You Bright Eyes." “Cheer Vp My 
Honey,** "The Motal You're In.", 
"Summary twîs“ TTairop. Gairop." 
"Tom Bov,” "Mr*, <*ase> ," ”H s a Fan. 
Fan. Fan," and others.

Manufacturers of— 
WROUGHT IRON 
GATES AND RAILINGS 

FIRE ESCAPES 

IRON STAIRS 

WIRE WORK. Etc.

$541 cash and balance
$15 a month 

All cleared garden land

| Twins"

Italian and Swedish character acting.
With new Kmpresscni»e pictures the

On the new Burnside 
ear line, now under con
struction.

Empress bill for next week appears to
abound In good things.

gradedwater,
sidewalks, taxi-street:

only .fl per year

In the Fr-'ticli quarries of 8t Trlphon 
stone Is sawn with steel . wire cables 
moistened with wet sand, and passing in 
an endless rop'* over a series of pulleys 
The wire, which runs from l.'DO f**:t to 
1.200 fv-t per mlnut»'. is charg'd ns it <m-

W HIT With H -T'T —f W
sillcious wind, which fiirtn* th| 
material A running i-nble of 
make a cut 166 feet long.

uttlng

Com# Hu* 1‘nrflt. for seventeen y-nrs 
employed at Fulham cemetery as a graw- 
illgg t. was hurled In a grave which he 
Mug Just before lie went Into the Infirm
ary.

TOM BOY GIRLS IN 1 BRIGHT EYES"
ig uiusival comedy yroduvtiuu which is to he nf the Victoria theatre on Monday

evenings next.

ipp—rr-e

Sew**

WWW**
A Ail A A
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Chiefteriing&Sons I■rand Piano
uIsed Exclusively by These Great Artists

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, 1104 Government $*. Hear Fori

|h
■ 1UI.

Economize a little Ii
I and get a start—liioder- 1.1 ate building restrictions 11 Get in on the ground 1 
| floor. Prices advance 1

1 December 1st. I,1■ - . T--1I McPherson
■I! - i iii & Fullerton

Brothers
■■ Phone 1888■ i
■ !

618 Trounce Avenue

EjSu
r it At jU r UUM 1

OCR OFFICE I
wr 1 The 1

--------------- Jl

WC3THI/13TCR. IR9/1 WORKS

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK
General
Machinists

FACTORY: 10th Street

NEW
WESTMINSTER

P.0. Box 47*
Phone 53 WESTMINSTER IRONWORKS.

Notice to Consumers
Wafer will be turned off oh 

Sunday, Or,. 1.',, 1911, from (i
a.iii. untft probably If) a m.

ESQL-IMALT WATER WORKS 
CO.

Per J. R. Samoiere. -------

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS

President - - - - - - . Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.O.
Vice-President .,
Jan If. Ashdown.

! lion. ,’ameron.
General Manager

II. T. Champion.
XV. C. LeistikoW,

Cap,. \\"m. Robinson 
Frederick Nation 
Hon. R P. Boldin 

Robt. Campbell

Pills of Kxehange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries leeight 
and sobl. -t ,

, Canadian Banker»' Assoeiation Money Orders sold.
Collections made m all parts of Cmnrda. and in foreign coun

tries.
Bnuiebes distributed throughout all Canada.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. ....... Victoria Brandi



PLEDGED TO WORK

FOR BREAKWATER

'«Continued from page 1.JL

‘"Thero In no «ideation*the lioard has 
had before it for many years,” he con
tinued, "that Is ao Important. The en
tire energies of the lioard should be 
cent red"+n male trie the harbor sufficient 
fbr the accommodation of large ships 
that will in a few years undoubtedly 
be frequenting these waters. In three 
and one-half years the Panama canal 
will be an accomplished fact. Ships of 
great draught will have to be provided 
for in all ports on the Pacific coast 
that desire to share in the increased 
Pacific trade. The world's trade route* 
w ill be greatly affected by the comple
tion of the canal and the c ities that are 
to receive the benefits mu*; provide for 
handling the additional cargoes. On 
the Atlantic coast large sum* of money 
had been spent to bring the harbors up 
to requirement.! to accommodate the 
tonnage. Montreal had spent $38,000,- 
“00 In 11 year*, and large sums Intd 
been spent at Halifax and tit. John. To 
the south of Victoria are San Pedro 
and San Francisco. -At San Pedro $14,- 
000,000 i* .to be spent for providing for 
future shipping Victoria *Ur at the 
most require S3 WW.WW, which Is 8 céffi 
i ara live 1J small 'sum. smaller. In fact,
* him will in- required by any other har
bor affected by the change.

"The harlnir Is a national question, 
and it should he constructed to pro
vide for *11 ocean-going vessels. The 
views of the committee arc set out in 
the report und there remain 3% years 
in which to complete the work. There
fore it is necessary .to have something 
done now. The government should he 

> asked to provide, the la st expert to say 
how the undertaking «hail he carried 
out. If the government can he induced 
1“ provide an e\|***rl at once it is fn*s- 
stble that an appropriation may be 
passed next session.**

Mr Pauline spoke of. an all-rail con
nection with the mainland and urged 
that this,Improvement would In a large 
measure depend upon the harbor facili
ties here. He foresaw with harbor Im
provements manufactures establishing 
on Vancouver Island. Kventually, ho 
said, th«- all-rqU connection had to 
come. He moved that the- report be 
adopted and "Copies' sent to Premier 
McBride. the minister of public works, 

H. L. Ttorden. and Mr Barnard.
~~ Referring IT» rapt. W. IT. Logan's 
letter, in which It was stated that 
whatever sum was spent, whether Ç- 
or 12 million dollars. It.would be cheap

Victoria daily times. Saturday October it, i9it
and make Victoria a popular port, J. H.
McGregor said it was pleasant to see 
optimism in a hard-headed b usinées 
man like Capt. Logan, and his letter 
should be issued in pamphlet form.
Mr. McGregor advised that a specific 
plan of what was wanted should be 
put to the government He foresaw 
ompetition by Vancouver and believed 

the Terminal City would get more con
sideration than Victoria In harbor mat
ters. He advocated the appointment of 

harbor commission on lines similar 
to Thoke at Montreal. He told of great
ly Increased land values In the city of 
Montreal as a result of harbor im
provements. The harbor commission 
should In* advocated and the salaries 
of Its members pledged and help should 
be demanded from Itoth provincial and 
Dominion governments. (Applause».

Capt. Curtis, R.N., said $70.000.000 
was being spent In dredging the 
Thame* to 32 feet, and $3.000.000 for 
Victoria was a flea bite in comparison 
Many ships ought to come right into 
the inner harbor.

Captain W. H. Logan remarked that 
he had been at sea all his life and had 
travelled to all parts of the world. He 
recalled the waterfronts of Hydney,
Melbourne; and Adelaide.' Australia, 
as they were years ago and as they 
are to-day. and spoke of the Immense 
improvements that- ha«l been made In 
harbor works there and the conse
quent increase in business. New Zea
land Callao, ports in the Mediterran
ean were, mentioned by the speaker. 
wh« said there was a harbor in Greece 
which would make Victoria harbor 
look like 30 cents, and yet that har
bor hart not one-tenth of the business 
possibilities that are apparent for 
Victoria. At Hare, in the Adriatic 
sea. h* told of a breakwater one-third 
of a mile long built of concrete, and 
in comparison said the Improvements 
for Victoria should be an easy matter 
of construction.

"There Is one reason.'' said Capt- 
Logan; "why this should be a good 
harbor All are large ships that come 
here. It has been shown over and 
over again that large ships an th« 
easiest to operate. There arc 8.000- 
ton ships now where there were 1.000- 
ton ships a few years ago. Those that 
come here are all large, and the har
bor hi a few years will not he large 
enough to hold them. The population 
Is coming Into the west as It never 
before went into any country In the
world----Wlo-n capta ms of vessels are ' < , i ! in Th
âsEwr'.y own. r, what kin,I «.( har-J„fc, 
bor V ictoria van. answer, on the cap-1 
rains' report^wH) dep 
tmers will accept

ter -what- y<*u -spend, il wtti be tdieap.
if you make a. good j.d» of R. Docks
or tnrrhfir. or whatever It is you build.
TTRTke ptenTy of room. (tire x cap- 
4a+»»-plent»- *»f- rfew to swing his ship *'

Capt. Logan then spoke of the mat
ter fr«»m the view- of the under» rlter

I

CLOSE
KING'S ROAD ami QUAD

RA STREET, lot tiOxi20

$3,000 -
COOK «lid 

STREETS,
HAULT.IN 

lot 73x115

$3,000
EMPRESS AVENUE, near 

Cook, lot 50x132

$1,375
STANNARD AVE. near 

Richardson, lot 50x120

$850
SITERIOR STREET, near 

Metizivs, lot 60x147

$3,200

British
Canadian
Securities

LIMITED

909 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy. Manages

va I to the report of the board's com
mittee.

"If $10.000,000 Is spent In 8t. John 
and It pays half the revenue we pay,1 
he said, "surely half that amount can 
be obtained for work on this harbor.”

The necessity of looking after the 
increasing China trade, and promising 
to lend all possible aid were men
tioned by the speaker.

Committee's Report.
The committee report follows;
Gentlemen : In the annual report of_ 

the hoard, presented on 14th July las:, 
attention is directed to the necessity 
of Immediately commencing work on 
ocean docks to provide for the pro
bable requirements of the port of Vic
toria upon the opening of the Panama 
canal. In tly year .1915. Your com
mittee un harbor development there
fore beg to submit the following:

In November, 1904. the board asked 
the Dominion government, through the 
Hon. William Templeman, "to appoint 
an experienced engineer to report upon 
the l»est plan of extending the dock
ing accommodation for ocean-going 
Vessels, either by the construction of 
a breakwater between Holland Point 
and Brut chic - Ledge, or In such, man
ner as may be deemed advisable, and 
prepare an estimate of the cost of the 
same." on the 8th day of that month 
Mr. Templeman. in acknowledging 
that communication, approved the 
hoard's request an^ promised to press 
This vlf-w upon the attention of tip- 
government, with the result that Mr 
G. A. Keefer, I huh In ion government 
engineer. Was Instructed -to examine a 
Tfhn and estimate of cost of a break
water between Brotchie Ia*dge and 
Holland Point prepared by Mr. T. 
titirby. Mr. Keefer, In his report 
dated lath August. 1906. states that 
‘the design for the breakwater should 
be submitted to one or more engineer* 
versed in the practical construction 
of such work" and the object of this 
quotation Is to suptort the board's ap
plication for an "experienced engin
eer" to report fully upon the situation. 
We will proceed with some reasons 
why the appointment should be made 
.without delay.

During the past five years the ton
nage t ' vessels « ngage.l In foreign 
trade at Victoria has Increased sixty- 

I five per cent. The tonnage of vessels 
Îencas' d in the coasting trade has irr- 
| creased slightly over one hundred per 

KflYiYe TfiPTtmr.—The vessel»- 
engaged in British;

13
portance to the development of this 
port as a factor in ttastening the con 
struction of all-rail connection. In the 
meantime with efficient ferry services 
between Vancouver Island and the 
mainland the prompt despatch of water 
borne goods landed at Ylct.wla to all 
eastern points on the continent is ae-

It Is desired to emphasize the Im
portance of selecting an englheer of the 
highest repute to report upon and ofc- 
tlmate the cost of this needed haf-bor 
extension ; even if it i* necessary - U* 
look beyopd the Dominion of Canada 
for such an authority. In a work of 
this Importance mistakes are too costly 
to contemplate and can best be avoided 
by acting on the advice of the govern 
ment engineer, Mr. Keefer, to submit 
the requirements “to or.v or more en
gineers versed In the practical con
struction of such work."

"Your committee cannot too'strongly 
urge expedition In this matter and re
commend1—

That a very strong appeal l*e made to 
the government of Canada to immedi
ately appoint one or mqre engineers to 
prepare plans and estimate the cost of 
a comprehensive scheme of harbor ex
tension at this port, with railway con
nection available to any company 
wishing to use IL

This work should l»e completed with
in a few months and all the prelimin
aries disposed of in time to Include in 
the federal estimates of next year a 
suitable appropriation for actual con
struction on a scale that will’ ensure 
completion three- years hence, upon the 
opening of the Panama canal.

F. A. PAVLINK.
<«7ialnnan

A lengthy opinion from that veteran 
shipping man, R. P. Rlthet. waa Incor
porated In the report and will appear 
in Monday's Issue of the Times.

COL WOOD ACCIDKNT.

NEW YORK-tiTOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A C6.> 
r New York. Oct. 14.

High Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper ............. ............ °8J* 51 52$
Amn. Beet pugar .........  5*1 571 »
Amn. Can . pref. ..................... 861 861 *S6i
Amn. Car. A Foundry ..........49$ 49 49*
Amn. Cotton Oil ....................... 5t| 611 503
Amn.- 1 locomotive ..................  36* 35$ 35|
Amn. Smelting ...........................66* 64* 65*
Amn. Sugar  118* 117* 118
Amn. A Tofc_............... .135*
Amn. Tobacco, pref. ........ 98
Atchison

115* IS*
973 96

................106* 106 K«|

.-------------- A -tiîîTTàn and Pa« lfi<
U pend w hether lhv i fn-ight Aa,vf passenger business now 

Ln,ake x 1,.V>-rla a regular port of call 
Already .the repreycnlarfvry ~ of,"‘V.Vh.-~r 
Companies, arc examining local e«mdi- 
ti«ms with the view of an extension of
their busimss !>■ this port---- Thu pro*~
• nt outer wharves1 and warehouses are 
private property and. to accommodate 

.■■L_________ _ n.ur.-uvlm-- Lunin.-.., huve «Kl ,n-
”»■" «y»11111 y1"-»*' j'wwhpb

To the Editor;—Amir rep«»rt of the 
accident on th< Canadian Northern Pa
cific railway cut near Col wood conveys 
an erroneous impression. It states that 
the charge was laid by the time-keep* r 
and engineer. This Is not trpe. as the 
foreman of each gang Is responsible for 
the laying and firing of charges on his 
work. The fact that the engineer’s 
timekeeper hail passed the place where 
the accident occurred hist previous to 
the evplosion may account r*r the 
wrong Impression you gai .* the pu bile. 
________ :___________ E_r..M^tiL:XRK

Res. Eny.
Colw ....I, IV c . I i, t 11. 1911.________

H. A o.......................; .......... .... 971 96* 97$
B. It. T..................................... ... 75* 761 751
r i" it ................................ ...229* 22KJ 229»
Central Leather ......... .... ... 221 311
C. 4 0..................... ............. . . . 74 73* 74
C M 4 9t P...................... ...110 i**q 1-OÏ
Con. (las ................................ . .139* 138* 1.394
1> 4 R. G..................... ... 23* 234 22Ü
Ik»., pref.................................. ... 48i 47$ 48
Distillers 8ev.............. ... K« 32 32
Erli ...................... ................ . .311 31
Do.. 1st pref....................... ... 50* 49; 5*1

j Goldfield Cons...................... (1 42 41
O. N.. pref............................... 126 126J

j G. N. Ore ctfs...................... 511 514
Inter-Metro.............................. K3* 15* 155

454 4‘*
Kas i ity Houlliei n .........
L. 4 N..................................... 1471 147* 1451
l.-hlgh Vatley .................. > 1612 1601 lit*
M . K. 4 T.............................. 31$ .3ftJ 31*
Mo. Pacific .......... . ...... ... 39* 39 m
Nut. Biscuit ........................ 126* 126 126
Nev. Cons................................ 15Ï
N. Y. C..................................... .. W6J 1M6 7652
N. P....................... ...IIS 1161 1176
Purifie .Mall .......................... . 31 *H SM

Pressed Steel Car ......... „ ... 2Nii 281 26-1.
Railway Steel Spring .... ...28* 28 28
Reading .................................. .1371 138 1»;
Rock Island ......................... . 254 25 28i
9. I*........................................... ...110 vwi 1»4
f*«u. Railway ..,................... ...291 2H6 a*

69f 79*
Tenu. Copper ...................... 36
r p........................................... .163 1612 1627
I)o.. i«ref .............................. ... 931 931
t 9 Rrifbei .............. *•<
V H Steel .......................... ... 612 601 «11

. U*9S l»»j 1094
Hah Copper .................. ... 42 41} 42
Wabash .................................. 121 124 12$
lk,.. pr.f.................................... ... 26 26
Western Vnlon ........... . ... » 791 791

“Try a Tin of

TETLEY TEA”
You will like it—the folks will 

like it.' It's a clever blend of choice 
India and Ceylon pickings, some
thing delicious in flavor, rich in color, with aromatic 
fragrance and full of the restorative properties found 
in the best of teas.

■ Money cannot buy better than TETLKY TEA and 
to find as good would mean a long search.

ALL QR0CER8—FROM $1.00 TO 40c PER POUND

heron and the Titan com?1 hefe 
They ar«- the largest ships entering 

ir harbor. If one of these* went be. 
low our. salvage company could lift 
her and we could not dock her here 
There is no dock here but at Bremer
ton. We are .depending on the Vnltcd 
States for large docking facilities If 
such a thing should happen that there 
was a ship In Br**nvrt«»n <Ti*ck at that 
tithe, all we could do would be to 
drop the ship we had raised Into the I canal 
oceiin s git in. |«.annl.

(’apt. Loggn-told how 140 miles of J Last week it was the pleasure of 
rlVer had been dredged at Montn-al ! >our committee to hear the views of 
and docks built with a guard pier Admiral lA>rd Charles Berewford en 
down the river. White Star llm-rs; t his subjec t His Lordship s acqualnt-

bear- excellent testimony to the enter
prise of the owners when making their 
original plans. Some of the, vessel.*- 
which dock there are 9,000 tons and 
0 • r IM fact In length, and rank WttH 
the largest now engaged in the*, 
waters. With the opening of the -Pan
ama canal the size of vessels on this 
•oast will l.g much larger than now; 

made practicable by the greater width 
and depth of water In the Panama 

In comparison with the Suez

Evenly Heated Homes
The elr tight feature emh)vlh*d In -Ole’S 

Original Airtight Wood Heater metis' It pns- 
»lhle to control the burning of wood, first to 
charcoAL ..-.Chanpol -oaoteirJg--ctrfl-n:""1r"r—tlrr-- 
i»n«l leave* very little ash. Tills nu nit* • 
raring of at le*at 60 per <-ent la tlie raring 
of fuel as com pared to atorea with *-ae. led- 
t'*tui or side door frames which hare lenky 
^tL tfo" fliljl 11 ** * serf*»?» _
i)wt4'kf the fire. The hr- t fr in burning • 
single newspaper ran he felt wrrues the nxun.
It ho Mr fire orer sight with light wood, «-oh* 
•*p trash. The fire Is net rr ont and hy * Imply 
putting In a little freak fuel In ltie morning, 
you ra„ heat up the r<-*m frt.m tern to 70 
6egre.a lr. fire mtneten* time v - • re rt>eru
$. id! Siz-s ii.liiT slyle-s. Price 12 5*1 h ml up.

< R.-341
A. A W WILSON 

1105 Broad Street. n«-ar Fort.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

< By ( '«mrtesy F W tteweneon A Co.> 
— Chk-agu, fict -14. 
i>p~n High Iaiw I’lnae

now can go up and down the river. 
As a result realty values had ad
vanced tremendously. He had seen 
the sa the thing occur In other parts 
of th world.

Speaking of the work of construc
tion Capt. laigan said there were 
practically no difficulties to contend 
with, and the outer harbor for Vic
toria should be constructed cheaper Ma. and 
than In other parts of the world. The 
60-mile passage into Victoria made It 
the best natural harbor on the c«»a*t 

"No one can Imagine.’* he conclud
ed. the business that will be in Vic
toria In ten years" time.-*

H. F. Bulb-n endorsed these views 
G. H Barnard was vailed upon by 

the chairman of the hoard. He said 
that for seven years h« had taken an 
Interest In Victoria harbor improve
ments as far as he had been able.
Two years ago on going into the ton
nage coin par horns fast and west he 
had been astounded with the « xcess 
of th. wed over th. aigri. i..»ig- sums 
had been spent by the government on 
eastern harbors, and it was not at 
all unreasonable to suppose that siml-

anc« with Victoria and Vancouver 
Island dates from the year 1863. ift 
« h'ering suggestions In respect tq Thy 
chungt of conditions upon the open
ing of the Panama Canal h- prefaced 
his remarks by stating that he made 
them "because 1 can see it is impos
sible to overrate the importance which 

j this place < Victoria » British Colum-

I - c .............. ............. ON 99* 98*
M . x ........ 106 nor. HHS
im*. ............ 99;

Dec. .......... ............ fit; 645

Oats— ............ - -«r- *
Dec. - ............ 471
May ................. ............ ra>‘ »»$ 59
—„
*!fli rt** . fTTTrfr
Max .......... ........... 1.5.16 15.17 15.97
Jan™1"

Ma y .............. ........... $.90 8.96 899
Short‘ Ribs—

May ......... 8J6 8.10 8 95

what I may call the great 
Canadian nation, will occupy in the 
future" He recommended that 
"When you make your docks do 
please be careful that you make the 
sills deep enough and broad enough 
so that you do not have to make al
terations and go into enormous ex
pense afterwards." In continuing his 
remarks upon the possibilities of 
business, he stated: "You have not 
developed your resources, you have j 
not scratched this country yet. you 
have War.-ly commenced to scratch. It 
for what is to come."

Lord Dcghorottgh. chairman of - the 
Thanits Conservancy board, who was 
in this city last week, also took great 
interest 1n Victoria harbor extensions 
and stated that he was “profoundly

lar treatment would be accorded Vic- i impressed with the necessity of devis
ing sulflcb nt flepth of water at low- 
tide to provide for the ever Increasing 
bulk of ships." He r« commended 
that those responsible for-1he deep
ening and extension of the harbor of 
Victoria should provide for a mini
mum depth of watejç between 32 and 
40 feet, and stated" that "A funda
mental rule of all harbor extension 
and dock construction is to be sure 
that > our sills ate deep enough awl 
your docks long enough.

Your committee take much pleasure 
in directing attention* to the views of 

; Air K. 1* Rlthet upon " the probable 
: i-row th ot business av thbt port, and 
j Imllcate l in th- memorandum ap-

toria He had be.-n endeavoring dur 
ing the last few days sine*- th.- harbor 
matter had become a live event to 
familiarize himself with matters In 
connection with the harbor board at 
Montreal. , He believed It was a sta- 
tuory appointment. (Rear. hear. » 
He thought the constitution of that 
board might be obtained by the board 
of trade and considered". It could 
then 1><- d«-cided if it is advisable to 
follow th. sum»- lines.

Personally.» Mr. Barnard sa hi he 
was^m sympathy with the wishes of 
the board He was glad to have the 
rt port as It would fortify him at Ot
tawa. anil h< was phased that an
pert had been asked for He promised ! peudt-d beret 
to urge the appointment of that ex-1 fu!!> appn.-ctat 
pert at once, so that it could be found 
what is' exactly needed and what ap
propriation is required to commence 
th«* work. Meantim« he advised that 
the inner har**«r Improvement* vouv

JUr, Tem^temuit-'s-4«- -»*«.< .quu-lff y him ■ to speak - -hu-
lluence at Ottawa be proceeded with 
He thought the Bohghees point rwks 
should he cut off entirely, and that 
the plant now in use Is not as ade
quate as it should he.

Mr. Barnard ended with the r« - 
mark that he is endeavoring to th* 
best of his ability, 'consulti*g with

Few citizens 
the extent of their 

indebtedness to Mr. Rlthet for hav
ing provided, for many years, suit
able wnurws and warehouse* for : 
overseas, vessels at this port Mr. 
Hithel * close study and long experi-

thorlty on this suhj.
All the princiiwil ports on this-coast 

are * i rr paring for - the -prospective 
changed conditions upon the ««inning 
of the Panama Canal. -Th»- extensions 
and" Improvements of the ^inrbors of 
Fan Pedro. In lower California, and 
>an Francisco, alone, now under c<m- 

those who know, to g. t at the Ix-si j struction or contemplated, amount to 
in* of systematically handling the |about fourteen million dollars. Huv- 

matter. He did not think the l.oard |ng in view the natural advantages at 
should be dismayed at a tie log for twojthti I commit!. • believe di.it

ltd .i half to thn - million .lolktrs for an exp. iviitme of on. -fifth - of
s that sum is nothing to w hat Is ap-1 that sum aecommodation could be 

propriatetl for similar work in the provided here second to none on the 
ast He" had every hop.- of being Pacific coast, 

able do assist in doing something to j It will be necessary also for tin en- 
further the wishes of the board. gim-t-r to report upon conn<*ctlng' the

Senator Macdonald said he had I wharves with the railway*. At pre
supported the matter for years, and!sent we have the Canadian Pacific. 
It lu$d be. n uphill work. Good in- : Gr- At North* rn and Canadian North-
formation had • be.-n obtained from i « i n railway »yst* ms in sj^hr and il
Mr K.-.f. r. wh«*se . «timiif. was $3 - 'will probably not lx long before A11- 
000.000. Senator Macdonald believe*! ^rall connect If m will be made between 
that the work tan he don.- for le**}Vancouver Island and th. mainland, 
now and gave his unqualified appro-1 . Your committee attach much im-

Oak Bay Realty Office

The Following are 
on Our List:

HOUSES
FIVE ROOM IIOl’SK. By

ron strvi‘l ............ 63,300
FIVE ROOM BOI SE, new. 

t'hamvr »tmt. . $3,800
KKiHT ROOM BOI SE. I) n

limn strri't ............fiO.SOO
FIVE ROOM BI XOALOW.

Fell stri*i*l ...........Z'4,350
SEVEN ROOM BOISE.

Fold Bey ma<l.. .fiS.SOO 
SIX ROOMS. Foul Bev R.l.

Priée ... .. . $4,300
I-TTE ROOMS, ltlllton St :

Price $3,000
FIVE ROOMS. Oak Bav

avende................. $0,300
SEVEN ROOMS. Wildwood

avenue............ .$4,000
SIX ROOMS. Yale street. 

Price.......................$4,100

LOTS
SO x 112. Pleammt

Price.............. ...  . .
r>0 x 150 Hampshire 

nurih . . V. ..... -. 
4SI... x 104 Meadow

Price........................
.10 x 205 St. 1 -omis

avenue.
$800
Road.
«800
Place.

$600

Price....................... $1,500
07 x 1 VP ■> Mcnt' ivv avemiiv

Price . ?................. $1,450
'mi s ‘ !?0, Font I to v Rond.

Price $3,000
-l T*?ft ffinprhw ideeeL,.

pc $1,500
" . 110 Gonaalc avenue. 

Pi -c . . . $1.300
x 120 Billion S' $1 OOO

^ x ltS2 Island .....I McNeill.
Price....................... $1.500

100x2.0 Newport avenue.
Price........................$3.B00

' !" 120 Wat-rfront Price
is "............................$3.600

r-0 X ion Bovler Are. «850
10 x- !i>! Cranmore Road.

Prie •..........................$800
Finn ■ f mis on all -*f above

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bav Âvt*.

Uhonp FE if>05

NEW YORK GOTT0N MARKET

tSy n.mrtesy r XV Rv vrnson A Co > 
N.-w York Oct. 14.

Open. High ly»w «’lose.
TilH. ........ 91! 9 13 9.(0 MC-flS
March ......... ........... 9 24 9.26 9 13 9 13-16
May ........ ......... 9 37 9.37 9 23 9.36-26
July ............ ......... 9 11 9.42 929 Mm
Aug ............ 9 25-31
Sept.. ....... 9.2K-.-0I
Oct................. ......... 9 -ik 9 on
Dec................. ......... 926 9 17 9 18-2»

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Closing Out Sale of

NURSERY STOCK
— We will sell from now on Retail, Wholesale, or E* Bloc, all .«or 

Splendid stock of ROSES, FINE EVERGREEN SHRUBS. FRUIT 
TREES, ETC-, AT REDUCED PRICES. Here Is your chance to buy 
good stock cheap, and thin Is the best time to plant. ,

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone IJN. A. OHLSON, Prop. Hillside Ave.

Allierla Canadian Oil ..........
Anii-rl. an t'anadian Oil .......
Canadian Northwest Oil ...

ii. Pac. on .......................
rfcopa Oil ............ v.......

Alberta «"«»al A Coke ....:.. 
lhamond Vale Coal A «'oke.

International Coal A Coke . 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.
Royal Collieries ............. .
Western Coal A Coke ..........
B. C. Copper ...............................
B- C. Packers, coin..................
B. C. IVrnmn.-nt bum ...........
C. N. I*. Fisheries ...........
I dominion Trust Co..................
Great. West i Permanent
Great West Permanent

la. Oct. 14. 
Bid. AAkeo

68-1

•g 03

02 02|
.01 «27

ORJ
Oft 31 00

.33 .56
65 00

«7* •c*

Stewart lamd

....... 3.36

............ 55.01

........ lHt.no
. = 2.50
.........118.00
fa)..718. W

......... 1.50

Real British 
Waterproofs !

Made as tLey ought to be made, 6y bl^nTy skilled 
^workers who tatkx nothing but Markucoshrs afi-: 
Hie' tîirê7!~Cut .a the" 'Tâtest f.on *on style (see 

jljusuation], iron be^.rub^erjnateiiads ol. ncaa«t _ 
design. Guaranteed waterproof, and made 
especially to su.; the Canadian climate. Will 
nut peel uf:. smell n.u»l) oi get s«ic»y.

Style. qtuUity. comfort, economy and fit are the 
points studlet! in the production of these garment», 
and in the event of their failing to give enure 
satisfaction the purchase money will be returned 
without any deductions whan vcr.

PRICE °* $5.75.

fid

Send in a postcard asking for oar latest assortment of materials. Together 
with patterns, we will send you fashions plates, tape measure and inmpiete 
instructions for accurate self measurement, all free a.id carnage paid. We 
despatch all orders within ten days and if not entirely approved of, money 
is refunded on return of goods. Ask specially for WatergrrW^Patte^n^ 

Mëress for Pattern* •
cmtm M66-. e/e me tit**» STMICATI. «Me,. 34 1. ««• Medea Avseev.

TON ON TO. Csasëe.

To Hors.

ENGLAND.
. Woet Enel Depot t
IM A IM OXFORD LONDON, KNO.

«SM MMlM* IS.. tmfrT

60 62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,

Bitter Creek .............. 10 Portland X omler .................. 04
« ronatioii G.d.l ... .. .38 .43 Rambler Carllwo..................... 50 60
1»lacier Cre«-k ......... .. 03 .01 Red Cliffs ............................................ . .75 «

.. 12| Hr >w*lorm . .............................. 18 34
Kootenay Gobi ... . 61 Stewart M * D.................. .... 1 «0
I^squetl .................. . OR 02 H A. Warrants 910 iM
I.ucky Calumet ... . .01 02 Standard Lead.............................. .. I to 1 W
Lm ky Jim /. no .. . «24 .3$ —- Sale».

Portland Caral .... . .IN 1<*
2" 8tFW.ilt latnd ...................
20 Stewart Land ......... .............. ... *78

WHY TAKE CHANCES
Wltee Yo« Cor Bo SURE of a SAFE IIVESTMEIT 00* BI6 PROFIT by Investing in

44 The Big G. T. P, Town
Th, Town They Are Tilkmg About Becouse of Its RAPID GROWTH and It, RICH NATURAL RESOURCES 
LARGE TRADE TERRITORY ltorr fiqonn mil. $ of 
- good farming country tiibuhtry to it than any other 

town cast «.f Edmonton.

RAILROAD CENTRE—Torteld is th** Junctional 
Point of the Main Line and the Tofleld-Calgary 
Branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Two other 
lines are expected to build into the town soon.

DISTRIBUTING POINT A number of rapidly grow
ing towns east, west and south are supplied from 
Tofleld. This trade is growing rapidly.

COAL MINES Tofleld has 20.000 acres of c*«al lands 
—four coal mines hi operation— ships coal to points 
west of Kdmonton, and as far east -ae-Manttoha.

of clay Suit-
Cenicnt, etc.

CLAY DEPOSITS- Inexhaustible supp 
able for Brick, Terra Cotta, Tiling,
Gheap fuel for burning clay.

NATURAL GAS Four flows of gas already struck in 
well now down about 700 feet. Prospect* that To
fleld will be another. Medicine Hat.

MANUFACTURING CENTRE Rood fecilltles and 
the cheapest fuel of any town in the Prairie Prov
inces will make Tofleld an Important Manufacturing 
t’entre. \. '

TOFIELD OFFERS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY IN 
WESTERN CANADA FOR SAFE AND 

PROFITABLE INVEST
MENT

OUR LOTS Are Directly Opposite the DEPOT at Price* From $75 to $325, Easy Terms. No 
Taxes. Write Ua far Circular Giving All Information.

TOFIELD TOWNSITE COMi ____
FRED CARNE. Manager 1319 DOUGLAS STREET
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The Best Buy in 
James Bay

GOVERNMENT AND NIAGARA STREETS—This choice cor
ner, 130x113, together with fine large residence, ideally 

-tfitrmted for apSTtiuent hottse artr<f StoWs FJJI AAA
splendid buy nn very easy terms... «y............ Vv)Vvv

List your property with us.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
624 Fort Street. Phone 748 and 873.

Mechanics
Tools
We haye ;i large assort

ment of mechanics tools 

, of the best makes at the-

RIGHT PRICES

THE COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co., Limited

726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

CONSULTING ENGINEER 
FOR BURRARD BRIDGE

Sir John Wolfe-Barry is Ap
pointed by Board to Super

vise Work .

North- VancouvvP, Qot. S3.—At a 
meeting of the boanl ‘of dlrevu>ra of 
Burrard Inlet Tunnel At Bridge Com- 
puny, Sir John Wolf**-Barry. K. C. B 
F. It. 8., Vt D.. of London. England, 
was appointed romuslting engineer In 
onnectlon with second narrow* bridge. 

In which undertaking thirty will be as
sociated with him the lo<*al firm of 

levelami èt Cameron. civil engineers. 
Sir John Wolfe-Barr>' will bring to 

th«* commission to which he has been 
aj»pojnte»1. the! practical knowledge 
and ripened experience of practically 
60 years' practice in Ida profession. 
duitUK which lLmv. .lu* Uwn bwn hw.». 
dated with many undertakings of the 
greatest magnitude froth an engineer
ing standpoint. He has attained to 
the highest eminence In engineering 
.circles both limn Uh; pravlixal vkw-v 

and as an author, and is voasl.l- 
hv.1 one of the -Uwlla* **rltlab author
ities upon -engineering matter*.

Sir John Wolfe-Barry was born In 
1 .foulon i»u December 7, 1S36, and Is th-* 
youltgrst son of Sir Chartes Harry, ft.
X Jlv was educated at Trinity Col- 

legcpKITenalmonel, and King's College, 
London Ho wap cron*tod .» k « *. it. in
1*97 He was a member,of the senate 

I of the Vnlversify of I^indop and gover
nor of tile Imperial College of Science 
artd Technology. H»* represent***! 
Great Britain on the International 
technical commission for the Suez

Inasmuch as the directors of Burrard 
inlet Tunnel & Bridge Company con* 
litfer tljue as of the greatest Import- ! 

with respect to the project at th *
• sent Juncture a tv I knowing the very i 
any clalnis whivh are laid upon th]

mi a men y w*i m 
insopacahU Igti^ 
which, by AbUy’s 
SJl

25c and 60c book.
Sold Woyvht/i.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

GOOD CHARACTER FOR 
* ROYAL CITY’S WATER
Engineers Report That Alleged 

Defect Was Merely Result 
of Heavy Rains

:r
services of a famous consulting 
glneer such ns Sir John Wolfe-tt:i 
th-* appointment was mail»* com In

dialog.
England Immediately and 
bis duties her* at the e'uirllest possible 
• late of arrival, and a « able was dls- 
l?atrhed In mirstiaiive >♦' that r»»s »iu;i >n 

At 4he same .meeting fit the board «
I director* an application for sliares uri 
'i" ■ lv'd from th- . It y toutv jl._>if V*

Initial payment thereon The apptl 
tlon was accepted and Vancouver 1

vllh lh.. i■■ imp:>ny

Look for Our Special
Ad. in Monday^ Issue

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Boat Builders and Launch Engine Experts 

Government Street Phone 2215

New Westminster. _ Uct. 13. - New
Westminster water supply Is all right 
Such is .the opinion of Hon. W. W. 
Cory. Dominion deputy minister, 
formed on r«*|Hirts of experts, and ex- 
preseed In a te«*gram sent in r**ply to 
a lettergram *b*-patvhe«l to him by 
Acting Mayor J. J. Johnson.

Th- telegram from the deputy min
ister was read at the last meeting T»f 
lb* v.'iim II It Wa* nildrv.s. t,. th
■cling mayor, and acknowledged th* 
receipt of the lettergram voicing a 
complaint that the purity of the water 
supply to the city was being impaired 
by the operations »»f th*- Vancouver, 
Power company at Coquitlam lake 

The discoloration of Coquitlam 
water had been reported on to the I 
d-partment by Consulting Engineer ! 
J«dm F Fr. • ■man. an eminent author- ! 
ity on water supply, by D**partment 

I Engineers Stronuch and Johnston, I 
,;ind by Chief Engineer Conway, of the : 
1 Vancovx er power Company.

Mr. Freeman a*lvised the depart - 
„|,mitt -Ti'i «!•'• deputy minister iidvls. s 
irn 'h ' ■ H ih .t t!i. allege i fiait

ger to the New \v, stminster water 
Mipply was simply a vase of temporary 
tHsmiomtlom due to heavy rains and 
fT«H. i- follow I fig extreme low waPr.
ami that there v .f- no occasion vfhat- 

for alarm T^v d.-uuri.«^,-»if

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

*21 GOVERNMENT ST.

For Rent—Furnished 6-room cottage, 
for a term of six months. Rent per 
month .. .. .. .• .......................... .

*. — LOTS
Kingston StreeL close to Government 

buildings, «0x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7
per cent, for..........;......................... 12800

Ocean View Rd., off Cook St.. 2 lots, 
each 60x120. Term» to suit. Price
for the two ..........................................

Willows Crescent, close to exhibition 
grounds, lot 65x100; «200 cash, hal- 
ance 6. 12 and 18 months, at 7 per 
ceat. Price ............................................ 1830

ACREAGE.
214 Acres on Cedar Hill Rtf., on a cor

ner. commanding an excellent view; 
beautiful residential site; U cash, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price. $2000 

Elk Lake. 6 acre lots, excellent land. 
— adjoining V. A 8. Railway. Prices 

from $200 per acre and up. 'Call at 
office for plan and further partlcu-

FARM
282 Acres en Galiano Island, 60 acres 

partly cleared, good bottom land 
with a million and a half feet of tim
ber; 7-room house, outhouses, etc.; 
fruit trees, plenty of good water: on
ly 2 mih-s from boat landing; excel
lent fishing and shooting; «2000 t-ash, 
balance arranged. Price .......... $6,500

. BUSINESS.
Pandora Street, close to Government. 

30x57tj. double frontage. % cash.
Çrlve per foot . ."TT............................... $700

Johnson Street, Just west of Douglas. 
60x60; 14 cash, balance 1, 2 and 7 
years, at per front foot................. $1,000

DWELLINGS.
; Oak Bay Ave., 6-roomed modern Cot

tage and lot, 10h\l00; % cash, bal- 
•nve 7_j»er u.uL... JTice^, .^,..,.$6,300 

Fairfield Estate, just *off -car line, 5r 
I room cottage and lot 60x120, fruit 

tree.*», etc.; I«00 cash, balance to suit 
1 at 7 per cent Price . . ...................$2100

L U. CONYERS & CO.
850 View Street.

— - A FEW MORE SNAPS.

North End—New House, 6 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, well built and 
up-to-date, large lot. 60x166, close to 
car. Terms can be arranged. Price
1»........................................................$3400

Jamee Bay—Beautiful Home, nearly 
new. containing 8 r*>oms, large tene
ment. furnace, etc. ; a vejy large lot, 
splendid garden, clos«* fu car and 
ideal view of sea, ’ facing south, 
everything up-to-date in every re
spect Very reasonable terms can l»c 
arranged. Price ,........................$10.000

Linden Avenue, nice, level lot, close 
car, 'cheuiiest lot oh ’Street. ~b* 
terms. Price .  $1i

Shelboume Street, fine, level building 
lot; terms. «90 cash, balance «10 per
month. For a otiick sale onty $l

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Lean

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

'Phone 664. 683 Yates Street

JARTER CENTURY 
SPENT IN THE NORTH

Pioneer Missionary Has Wealth 
of Information About 

Vast Territory

McLaughliii’Buick Roadster

Here’s a ,30 h.p. Runabout Roadster that is Infinitely better than 
many models that are selling for «2.200.

McLAUGHLIN-BUICK’S PRICE IS $1800
If you're not looking for such n model as this- then call for demon

stration of our Model 27. 5-seater, which sells at «1,875.

Western Motor & Supply Co.
Phone 695 1410 Broad Street

Prince Rupert. Oct. 13.—An interest
ing passenger going north on the 
Princess Royal was Rev. J. Hawkesly. 
who lias been 25 year» a missionary pio
neering <»n the McKenzie river and 
in lire Yukon district.

« *n th«* McKenzie on- steam bodit 
from Fort -Smith connected with :i 
steamboat from Edniotii«»n and licit 
was all the communication with th-* 
outride world enjoyed 
The arrival of ih« 
event. The whit. 
the Indians on ft.

Victoria West. 7-room new 
rash.

hoii.se and
i>:i ri.tto-nf on -Jut r»'1 \ i i‘«i ; < ush. e

riifsk«Ms.t. mix „•*•-.w6fti,mahle.^i5*Riktng ' ^TWerM r.ïï'Wt? tefms'®^lv.Wwf 
^'7v, rv 1MV«W- Trecaiithm m-rrmv«-o Jams* BryrMose th Be^crtti H1U Park 

th«- Will» ! supply *»f the' city of New j 7-room mod«*rn dwelling, and a c«r- 
Westminisl. r ...... .... — _____ner lot.£4*14»; 1-3 enstr. balance one
TÏÏ7 •ati«»n was r»*f« rre«l

LIMÎGINO CAMP FATALITY.

Levi ypurilng <Taught Between l«ogs. 
Kill-.I Outrlffct

for t h*> year, 
steaniboat was an 

.men subsiste I like 
sh ami fish.

The Indians were always kindly.
At Fort McPherson Mr Hawkesly first 
met Archdeacon McDonald, \vh" Is lh»* past sev 
now living at Winnipeg after sjH-ndlngi.it th»* time 
"0 years In the service.

About—MM mil s from th* 
the McKenalê river Mr 
came in t«*uch with Kskl 
are very Interesting Th** 
women dress alike except that the 
woman’s root is a lîTtiv longer TTvi n 
the man's The Eskimos are experts 
in the use of their kyaks or canoes. A

Cran brook Oct 13. - A sa«l fatality 
occurred at th»* East Kootenay Lum
ber company's No 8 camp whereby a 
well known lumberman and an old 
employee, of th»- company lost his 
life

The x letim of the accident was l«evl 
Spurting, a native of Ontario, aged 
about 45. Spurting was assisting in 
righting a car loaded with logs, 
which had got off the track. He was | 
between fwo lou»l«*d cars at the time. I 
when the engineer backed up and he] 
was caught at the back »f liu* h« ad j 
ln*tw» » n iirojectin* logs on both cars, j 
his skull m ing ceeiplelel> crush»»!, 
death Iwing practically Instantaneous.

Coron*-r Dr J M. Bell was Inir 
mediately called to the .acetic of the 
fatality and after Investigating th- 
vauke th«reof found that no formal 
inquest was necessary.

Th»* remains wert* brought into 
town by 1'ndertaker Realty and pre
pare»! for shipment to the. old home of 
th«* deceased at Wjart«»n. Ont.

I^evl Spurring bad worked for th»* 
East Kootenay Lumber company for 

n > »*nrs. He came west 
»f construction and had 

announced his intenibm *»f returning 
•nth *>f to his old home at Wlarton this fall 
wk •sly ; to visit his parents The remains were 

i»is. They | sept vast. •

YVKON l.lLiKK.Vl-B

Hillside Avenue. 7-room house and lot 
30x120; 1-3 cash, balance 7 per cent
Price...........................................................$3.000

Chapman Street, 5 - room new modern 
bungalow* and lot 40x136, to a lane, 
close to Linden; «500 cash, balance 
«25 per month at 7 per cent Price 
Is .. ......................................................

X<5B> .a*-
^meurnt****

Phene 1671

Lets ef Lets! In- famous oak Hay dis
trict. five minutes from car and sea.
from.............................................................$750

On Finlayeen and Quadra Sts., above 
the f«»ge, ten minute* frmn car; bit*
level nnd gra*s>, fnnn ...................$600

Easy terms on nil.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and insurance Agents.

Money to Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread. StreeL

We have the following lots for sale:

Faithful StreeL two lots, 60x157 each.
Each .. ....................................................$1750

Sea view Avenue, two lots, 45x102 each.
for..................................... ^ ......................$950

Prior Street, two hits. 50x120 each.
Each............................  $1100

Burnside Road, good, level lot. all
Cleared.........................................................$900

Cedar Hill Road, near Haultaln Street
good lot for ............................................. $950

Superior Street, l«»t «0x120............ $2100
Steele Street, between Douglas and

Burnside, 2 lots for ........................$1850
Blackwood Street, lot $6x186........ $1050
Blackwood Street, fine level lot. 50x13 

Price...........................................................$1075

Fire fnsurence.

APITAL CITY REALTY C
Real Estate, Financial . and Industrial 

Phone 2162 618 Yates Street

Springfield Ave., Victoria West. 10 
room House, modern in every re 
apect, 2 minutes from car. Lot 54x 
114. Terms. 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12.
It. 24 months. Price ...................$6,

Three Fine Lots on Princess Avenue, 
clone In, 50*132. Terme good. Price
each............................. $1.600

Green StreeL close to Blanchard, good 
warehouse site, with 81 foot front
age . .    $6.000

West Saanich, 98 acres, 5-room H«»use, 
orchards and outbuildings. Good for
mixed farming Terms........... $40.1

Colwood, close to railway. 2-acre 
hbK-ks for sale, suitable for chicken 
ranches.......................................................$600

Ha

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fort Street anil Pemberton Building

lurleith Park—-.Mansion 
have l»eeu sold: 7 l»»ts 
early or yrm will mix*
from .....................................

t

L

Camphorwood
Trunks

ffiist received a new stock of 
these.

Specially priced at

$1,54, $3 and $1.50

Lee Dye & Co.
Warlee—Dressmaker

638 Cormorant Street. 
Next Fire Hall.

iSAY!
TRY

Wheat Pearls
A BREAKFAST FOOD THAT 
BUILDS AS WELL AS FILLS.

Distributed solely by

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Jehneon Streete.

Telephone 487.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

»ffleers Are Elected .for the Enduing

man pushes himself forward In one in 
. sitting pôïitioe 553 •* waterproof

«••ivcrlng Is tied up ar»mn«l the waist.
H»- can Is* upset as often as may he, 
but will always com»* on top.

They can kill whales in these boats.
Stone spear h»*ads are shot into th“
Whale, which la f.dlow.nl and harassed 
till he dies from exhaustion. An 
Eskimo brave Is never fully admitted 
to the freedom <»f the tribt* till he ha 
distinguished himself. In killing either 
a wild animal *nr a whale and then two 
holes are punched one In each wide of 
his lower lip. In these holes a button 
made of walrus tusks Is inserted.

The*»* Eskimos smoke. They buy the 
tobacco from the Httds»»n Bay Com
pany and swallow the smoke. They can 
dress a hoard with a knife and axe 
with marvellous prevision.

Mr. Hawkesly is on his way to Daw
son. Mrs. Hawkesly ami family he 
has left behind him at Winnipeg.

Mr. Hawkesly has a wealth of In
teresting information that would fill _ 
volume of. UfKxia. the. north and. in the Wilaun. F-raak lialv 
Yukon In the early day* of the great 
stampedes.

KILLED BY GRIZZLY.

Dawson. Y. T.. Oct 11.—The Yukon 
Territ»*rial Liberal Association met 
last week and elected officers for the 
ensuing \ear. The meeting- was one 

the largest held by that organization 
at any time. In Its history. The officers

Honorary president—Right Hon. 8lr 
Wilfrid I*aurler.

Honorary vice-presidents — Hon. 
Frank Oliver and F. T. < *<mgd«»n. K. f*.

President -James A. Scougale.
Vice-president for T>aw s»*n district— 

J. T Patton.
Vice-president for Klondike district 

—J. W. Boyle.
Vice-president for Whitehorse dis

trict--J. P. Whitney.
Secretary-treasurer—N. A. W'att.
Assistant-secretary—G. O. Ilulme.
Executive committee — M. M. Jones, 

Henry DuIh»U, Vharles Itossuyt utto 
F. Kastner. Frank Lowe, Joe Barrette. 
J. W. Murphy. Joe Uadoua, James

Kingston Street, 10-room 
lot. 80x12b; mortgage 
main. House is let 
month: Snap “TtL . . rr;.

Alborni—I«ots, each ..........

Lot*
i left. < *«»mt>

i'r
$1000

for «6u p«*r

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Flnanctal and tnsu 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$150

Bank Street, new seven-roomed Bung
alow, cement basement. furnace, 
wash tubs and h«»t and cold water In 
basement. Lot 80x135; on easy pay
ments. Price *......................................$5000

Corner Denman and Victor Sts^ good
Lot, on easy terms, for......................$700

Kelvin Road, small cottage, with large 
•°L for ..............................................$1250

Five-roomed modern Cottage in good- 
location: «500 cash, balance on easy 
terms, for ..............................   $2950

Belcher Street, 8-room House, modern, 
lot 60x120. A nice home, close in. 
Price.........................................................$5775

$4750 buys a new 8-room in» nier it 
house, nicely finished, on corner lot, 
80x80. close to Central school. This 
is a good Investment on easy terms.

Oak Bay. 5-room House in good local
ity. all modern conveniences, lot 5<*r 
120; «9M cash will handle. Prbc 
,R*...................................................... $3500

Michigan Street, 8-room House», c|«. .. 
to twi car lines, large bit, 60x2ko a 
good buy on very easy terms, at the 
price »»f .................. ............................ffigûQ

Oak Bay, Uuir IJiTka Subdlvlal.m. XX a 
ha\<* a few lots her. priced . very 
mtjch under present market valu» ».

$375 ulji handle half an acre of ~go*»d 
land, all clear, level, good elevation, 
onb ten minutvs fr«*m car. This is 
on»* »»f the best buys we have on >ur 
list. Price .............................................$1500

Ross Street, one I^rt. 45x180; «125 cash 
and balance «15 per month 'A *»e..| 
buy for ...................w.......................... $625

$1000 will buy a Lot, size 50x120. vlo»e 
to Government House. Easy terms 
can be arrange»!.

SAANICH CAR LINE
Work has commenced on this new 

line, and when completed will gl .« 
quick and easy transportation to and 
from about 5000 acres, of the choicest 
land on .the Saanb'h. Peninsula <.f 
which we have the exclusive sale. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 Douglas st 'Phan, Y2403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P O. Drawer 736. Phone XTY

%'S1 SPl^TAT.TYV

L1TTLE HOWES 0N LA RÔ1 LOTS
Lot. and, a 5-roem i11 u »> «

rooms upstairs not finished; *".oo 
tash and the balance at «26 a month, 
will buy this splendid little home. 
All modern con /ei fences. Total 
price Is only $220J

Lot 86x135, with 5-room near House 
and 18 fruit trees, at present r-ntv.l 
tor «20 per month.. Terms, about 
«1000 cash, balance easy............... $26CrJ

an Acre, with fruit trees and nice 
garden. cem«*nt valks. etc., and a 
new 6-room Ihmse. rendent basement 
with wash tubs and hot and cold 
water. A splendid home and every
thing modern. Terms. «500 cash and 
balance can be arranged............$4500

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSEH.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

Having occasion to make a trip to 
the old Uountry I take this opportun
ity of informing my clients and others 
of the fact, and that I shall return un 
October II. 1911.

Thanking for past favors,
A. H HARMAN.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oo 

Wharf Street

Nicola. Oct. 18.—Bob Whaitalmal 
negro pro*pe«*tor. who has made Ms 
headquarters for some year* at the 
Potatoe Illahie. on the lower Nicola, Is 
reported to have met a tragic fst on 
the H»>i«e summit near the head of the 
Coldwater river.

Whaltshoalr, who was about fifty 
years of age. was out on a prospecting 
trip and had become separatist from 
his companion, who engag»*d the ser
vices of the Coldwater Indians to 
search for him. x ■ ^

These report that they found an 
arm and some clothing, anil the sup
position Is that the unfortunate man 
had either been killed by dynamite or
that he had been killed by a wounded ... _
grizzly, à theory that Is not altogether j per*«>nal bond and two sureties of $'*«*1

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL..

Merritt. Oct. IS—Acting und«*r in 
siruvtloh* from the provincial police 
the city authorities proceeded with an 
action agafhst Charles Falconer, of 
Merritt, on a charg»* of manslaughter 
In connection with the death of Joseph 
Stirling, of C»ddwater, who died about 
i week after the fall fair. September 7, 
•n whlcli date hr 1* said to have re

cel v» *1 Injurie* while In Marrltt that 
»ntrlHuted to his decease»
The preliminary case was heard be

fore Magistrate* Morgan and Body. M. 
L. fVImmett. city solicitor, ap|>earlng 
for the prosm utlon. and H. Colin Clarke 
for the defendant. On the evidence 
produced the accused was held for trial 
at the fall assizes at Kamloops which 
will commence on October 23. Ball whs 
accepted at (2,000, consisting of fl.OOil

STODDARTS
JEWELRY STORE
Now Open in New Premises

Corner Broad and 
Johnson Streets

where we shall be pleased to see 
our Friends and Patron*:

New Goods arriving daily, In- 
cluding the best la Watches, 
Clock*. Jewelry, Silverware, ctu.

Diamonds a Specialty
ATI goods at lowest possible 

prices. Remember the new ~

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list ef Local Improve 

ment Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time te time, will be found posted 
on the Bulletin Board at the main an 
trance to the City Hall.

Tenders for Water Works 
Material

NOTICE

Take notice that at the next sitting 
of the Board of . Licencing Commis
sioners for the City of i Victoria 1 In
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
liquor licence held by me for the Vic
toria Hotel. 1406 Government street. 
Victoria. B. C., to William H. Redman, 
of Victoria. B. Or
Dated at Victoria. B. C., Oct. 5th. 1911.

fUl.Efl FERRl’8.
Witness,

THORNTON FELL.

—Pig iron, pig lead, pig tin.

Separate landers, sealed and 
endorsed, will he received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Fri 
day, the 27th day of Oetober, 
1911. for the following: Gate 
valves, pig lead. lead pipe, gal 
vanized pipe, brass goods, galvan
ized fittinga. S|»ecifieations ean 
be seen and had at the Purchas
ing Agent's office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accept
ed.

WM. W. NORTIICOTT. 
Purchasing Agent 

City llall. Sept. 28. 1911.

Ladles* and Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed

At Prices that Save You bfoney.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.

Department of the Naval Service

A competitive «-xamlnatlon will be held 
In November next at the examination 
cent re j of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of Naval Cadets for th*» 
Naval Service of Canada; there wiy be 
vacancies.

Camfklates must be between the ages of 
14 and 14 years on the 1st of January 
next; must be British subjects and must 
have resided, or their parent» muet nave 
r«*sld«*d In Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding the examination; short 
period* of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to be considered a* residence.

8ucct>asful candidates will Join the Royal 
Naval College at Halifax In January next; 
the course at the College la two years sag 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenaes. Is approxi
mately «4») for the first year and «254 for 
the second year.

On passing out of College. Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen, unit will receive nay at tb* caA*«f Jk.ger 4imn.

Parent* of Intending candidate* should 
make application to the Secretary Civil 
Service Commission. Ottawa, before 16th 
October next.

Further Information ran he obtained on 
application to the Secretary, Departmrai 
of Naval Service. Ottawa.

Unauthorised publication of this notice 
will not be paid for.

O. J. DEB BA RATS.
Deputy Minister of the Naval Servies.

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa. Augist 1st. 191L

BULBS
First shipment Just arrived. , Prices 

low. Special bargains in some varieties.

A. J. Woodward
lie rori street.
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STAR DANCE FOLIO
NO 11

Arranged from the aeason 'a wing #nvi-c#»es for piano solos, as 
Two St0|». Waltzes, Three Steps, Barn Dane es, Lancers, 
Marches, Polkas, Sehottinches, etc. The following are a few 

of the best numbers :

Alamo Rag, Love Dreams, 
Silver Bell, Sugar Moon

“WHO AKE YOÎ WITH TO-NIGHT”
“YOU’LL DO THE SA AIK THING OVER AGAIN”

Folios 75c Cents Each
Mail 5c Kxtra

♦ ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »

8. S. Brown is on a business lrip to 
Prince Rupert.

Thomas Hall, of the R. P. Hlthet Co., 
Lid., is on a visit to Yukon.

Mrs. Finley of this city. Ip being en
tertained by friends in Kamloops.

Mr. and Mm Fmi'-rk-it-lJiw of Van
couver, were registered at the Empress 
yesterday.

W. G. Finder is chi a survey commis
sion at Mvziudin lake, in tliv upper 
Naas valley;

nalmo, to attend the meeting given by 
the soever league. -

.ARGERT PIANO HOVSE IN TIIK WEST.
1231 Govenuucut Street-

Victoria Theatre

TUEP/D»nY OCT. 16 and 17
JOS. M. GAITES Presents

Cecil Lean and Florence Holbrook
IN THE STUPENDOUS MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

“BRIGHT EYES”
WITH A COMPANY OF SEVENTY-FIVE PEOPLE 
Original New York, Chicago and Boston Production

~ AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
By the Authors of "THREE TWINS”

I tool; by Chus. Dickson Lyrics by Otto Ibmertinch
Music bv Karl Hosehna ■/

""CONSTRUCTED FOR ENTERTAINING 1VRPOKES ONLY

Xf»TB—This- company -4» a top-not<‘her, asking <»ldfi fr«*m f*»r 
reputation and unique talent. The production t* a complete and 
perfect expression of stave-craft. The music makes to-ijHorrow hum 
TiaPY»n5,~fi^d^liTrTTTtr ttTnrrrw risya-awd dwys-wfter;--------- ---------- --------- -------

Prices $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c
Scats Now pn Sale.

W. E. Scott, deputy minister of agri^ 
culture, is leaving to-night to open the 
fall fair at Hummerland.

~tt: F. tr. Rchnsen. M. P V . Is vts- 
Itlng Kamloops in his course of a busi
ness tour into the Interior.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C Black well of Van
couver. have been guests of friends in 
the city the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frvdman. of 
East Wellington, spent their honey - 
moon trip In the city the past week.

Mrs W H. Rowlands "f ."<17 phoenix 
Place, xx ill receive Monday and every, 
third Monday throughout the wlnteir 
season.

Mrs. Edward North, Victoria fres- 
rrnt, wilt not receive on Monday but 
will be "hi home” on the thin! Monday
in November.

John Llttler of Winning, Man.. Is 
visiting friends In this city. Mr. Lit- 
tler Is a well-known real estate man 
of his home town.

Mrs. McIntosh of 2311 McBride 
avenue, and her brother, Mr. J. B. 
Smith, have .been called to Mlnnedosn. 
Man , fiy thc death of their ~mother, 
Mrs. A. Smith.

Mrs. O. F. Stelly lias entertain
ing Mr. and Mrs. A II. Harder of Ta- 
mnmi, Wash. Her guests .left this 
mornihg for a few days' visit to River
side Inn at Cnwieh^n Ink*».

* L. A. Manley, called the "Father of 
Grand Forks,” Is In 'the city again and 
Is register* • Ï at th Empress. Sir. Man-

Selllwg-Oiit Salt
SOLID COLD

Necklets and 
Pendants

PARISIENNE NECKLET set 
with whole pearls and enamel 
centre. Regular $20. Now
...................... ..............f 15.00,

VERY PRETTY PAR18ENXK 
NECKLET set with |*earls and 
aqua marines in two-drop ef
fect Regular $38.50. Now
........ .. ............................ $28.00

SOLID GOLD PENDANT set 
with pearls, amethyst and per
idots. Reg. $25. Now.$18.75

In the Pendants we have num
erous designs, such as crosses, 
plain end pearl set, stare, sun
bursts, ales sense exquisite de-

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Camtron

Chillener l Mitchell
COMPANY, LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE’*
1017 Govt SL

JFttiprcss
Formerly The Grand

_ W
BESTVAUDEVILLE
"""tWORLDK ^ IJ^LJ

WEEK OCTOBER 1*
America’» Foremost Counter-Tenor

WILL OAKLAND
<Ten Years With Doekstader)

In Hit» of Tu-rday and Yesterday 
The Inimital)le Character Comedian 

GEORGE A. BEANE 
AND COMPANY 

Offering the Brilliant Farcette 
"The Show Girl”

"The Blue Rlblxm Boy»” 
POWDER A CAPMAN 

Fongs, Su> lugs and Sprightly Dancing 
MME. FIFI RON AYS 

Troupe of Trained Toy Poodles 
Character, Carieature Comedienne 

MARIE DORE
Introducing -Her Own Comic Ditties

THE EMPRESSCOPE

ley ha» been on an extended tour 
through Great Britain and Europe.

Mr. and Mr». Reiser arc at home after 
u. short trip to Sisijtane, Wash. Mr. 
"'Reiser is a member of.the Canadian 
Rubber Comj»any, th«—big pa-* «ng con
cern doing the greater part of the pav
ing of the city.

Hon. and Mrs. W. J. Bowser have re
turned to their home in Vancouver. 
Mrs. Bowser has been the guest of 
friends In the city for the past week, 
and Hon. Mr. Bowser"returned with her 
for the week-end.

TTaroïd Rhilth*3TTStïgur>-, .Vita , ’is « 
visitor In the city. Mr! Smith has sev
eral interests in the ron«t westerly at 
Canada’s prairie provinces. He Is deep
ly impressed with this end of the 
Northwest, and the temptation to be
come more closely connected with it is«mini:, iiw Mil phi ,i|JI duMB#
and pleasure trip . combined.

Mrlëhtmn

A NuVKL mux.

rield Upright on Table Edge anil Good» 
Passe»! Over It.

A novelJtype of iron has b*>*»t devised 
by an Illinois man for use particularly 
<*n ruffles, gathers, »leev» •». tucks, 
flounces, baby clothes, etc. Pieces of 
this ni%tiir«' are difficult to get around 
with the old-style Iron . so diaU—every 
wrinkle is smoothed, out. The imple
ment shown In the Illustration has a 
Holder which clamps to the edge of the 
kitchen table. The iron proper resell»-

Victoria Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, Oat. 16-17

Jos. M. Gut*s presents
CECIL LEAN AND FLORENCE 

HOLBROOK
In the stui «•nthiu.s -Musical Comedy

“ Bright Eyes ”
With a company of 75 people. 

Original" New York, Chicago and Bos
ton production. 

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 
By the author of “Three Twins'* 

Prices, $2. |1.50. $1, 75c. 50c 
Beats oh sale Friday, Oct. 13. Mali 

order» received.

Royal Egyptian Palmist
Tills wonderful Egyptian does not tell 

things to please a person, but r«*ads the 
hand lust ns the lines Indicate. Tells 
what step In life to take; tells when mo 
whom you will marry; settles and explain», 
love affairs ar.d .uu.ily troubles. Why 
not see the best? It costs no more. Satis
faction guaranteed or no rhaigt-s mad-1 
VERNON CHAMBERS. APARTMENT H.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Y AXES ST.

Programme Friday and Saturday.
“She Cams. She Saw. She Conquered" 

- Rural Drama.
‘The Rrnrhman’s Son"

Cowboy Film.
”ln the Parish Slums"

N Pathe Drama.
“Vienna. Austria"

Tra va log.
“extracting Palm Juice in the Forest"

Educational. Lh-
"The Secret"

" The~T‘ountoin of Youth"
Side-Splitting Comedy.

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Feature Films Coming 
DANTE’S INFERNO 
HUMAN SACRIFICE
« » , f t oho people

DIVORCE
#•♦•*?*« reniai Sermon Against Dtvr-ive

SKATING
at the

Roller Rink
FORT STREET

SESSIONS
Morning. 10 to 12. Afternoon. 

2 to 4:30. Evening. 7:45 to 10. 
EXTRA SESSION 

Wednesday and Saturday. 
Afternoon, 4:30 to 6:30. 

Attendance select—Free instrug-

FOR MAKING SOAP 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FOR SOFTENING WATER 
FOR DISINFECTING SINKS 
CLOSETS DRAINS ETC

MADE IN CANADA

EW.GILLETTCOLm
TORONTO-ONT.

^WINNIPEG MONTREAL *

%
i

Everyone knows folks like her who 
are alvay* brimming with new s. and 
ex-eryone know# other people who never 
have ahx thing interesting to relate, 
who never even notice that a. new 
house Is going up It} their neighbor
hood or that a new tamil> have moved 
n to their street until eome more oU- 

m »-v tnx iH-ret-n l#4ie tht-m.
And whatever anyone else may think. 

I. for my part, prefer the "gossip.” 1 
quote the word because I mean it in 
the kindly sense of r.ewà gatherer, and 
not the harsh sen»*1 In which the 
author man's wife used it and which it 
usually carries.

1 believe it I» everyone*» duty to he 
as interesting as he can, and that those 
tvhu keep their eye» and ear* open and 
arc generous with the fruit* of their 
observation fulfill that duty.

Jane Austen has a splendid descrip
tion nf the right kind of gossip. May 
I add n»y f-oble note of commendation

"She (Nurse Rourke in Persuasion) 
Is a shrewd, intelligent, sensible wo
man. Here Is a line for nuking human 
nature and she has a fund of good 
sense and oloud’vaiion, which as a umi- 
I anion, make her infinitely superior to 
thousands xvho, having only received 
the beet education in the world, know 
nothing worth alluding to. Cell it gos
sip if you will, but when XurSt? Ituurke 
has half an hour’s leisure to bestow on 
me, she l* sure to have something in
teresting to relate, something that is 
entertaining and profitable ? something

Delicious

Seasoning

nothing so, much as u door knob.
'^4laving »i round hea»i and a stent which 

tit# into thV holder and Is held In an 
upright position. The goods ar<- th*vt 
drawn back and forth over the Iron in
stead of the Iron being pressed *► 
them, with the result that, they can he 
smoothed out much better and xxlthout 
any danger of tearing lares or other 
delicate parts. The- device is made with 
two Iron heads to every holder, so that 
•»he van. he heated "while the other Is 
being used.

It's Baker's 
and

It's Delicious

For the Bride
No gift ta more acceptable ^ 
than beautiful,durable silver- 

Rvmember that

| is the original “Rogers." It la J 
•*SilPtr flat* that Wears*'
Made in the heaviest grade 
of plate, and ranks fust 
iu quality.

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRESAUCE

Just one dash of 
Holbrooke—that is the 
whole secret

/ mported A bsolutely!

KVEItY SUNDAY MORNING

*Tis every Sunday hiornln*
<it "tumble out ox hed.

Tli*1 hat Fiat was nn fattier"»
Sits Juontfy <»n no- Read.

An’ oVr the hills ox heather 
An’ down where" 'vat-ws croon.

Ol xrnke the lax y songst-rs 
Wld me little bit of tune.

TT»s -er-TT fhmdnv morfith*
HIu-'f wait In" 1st tt»e stofle 

An" all <>ur frlf-ndly neighbors 
.list nod their lieeq* an" SElloUe, 

Alt. sure, we know tlielr i .suin', 
"Tie t lain as if Twea# sung:

Th< > "re livin' in their ould li.-aj V1 ^

"TIs every Bundsx- n 
We hurry ott to mass 

An* oh. the xvoysid*' rose*.
Are whisp'rin’ whin we pass.

For ’tls no hblri- n sect-

Direct Importers of High Grade American Footwear

Two New 
Footwear Arrivals

• "It is more important that a person 
shoul<Vbe a good gossip and talk 
pleasantly and smartly of common 
friend» and the thousand and one noth
ings "f the day and hour, than that she 
should speak with the tongues of men 
and of angels, for awhile together by 
the lire happens more frequently In 
marriage than t#ie presence of a dis
tinguished foreigner to dinner.”

—Robert Louis Stevenson.
“What a gossip 

she le.” comment
ed the author
man’s wife tartli.

The lady who 
recel\>d this cen
sure had Just ta
ken her leave af
ter conveying to 
us a grist of news. 
She had told us
that the Bur
gesses were going 
south for the win
ter; that the 
Lothrop* were 

building à garage; that Mrs. Miller
might have to have her arm amputated 
and that the Quincy's oldest son xvas 
going t«> marry a girl he had met on his 
"trip abroad.

Not one ill-natured word had she 
spoken. Not one suggestion of scandal 
had she conveyed. She had «imply
passed along all the bits of news ihe
had been gathering.__

The author man's wife Vailed her a

I call her a public bènefactor.
She left me with more to think about 

than I had hail when she came. She 
brought me into closer touch xvith the 
lives of my friends and neighbors. She 
did ho harm in any way.
■ It seems to me that many people 
have this strange notion that to talk 
about one's friends and neighbor» «ml 
xvhat they are doing, no matter how 
charitably, is gossip and to be avoided.

Myself I ean't see it that way
Psonk much til*1 most interesting 

things on «arth. and the psbptl ><>n 
know the most interesting of the most 
Interesting. If you do not speak 111 - 
naturedh why should It he thought 
undesirable t<. talk :• »>• >»»t them? . .

One of the most pleasing p* ruons to 
talk to whom 1 have ever know»*-4* _a 
woman who tautrht herself to observe 
everything, new and pick up every pos
sible bit f Information to interest her 

The bub» -moth»*.
died years ag". but th-- daughter hiaj 
never lost the habit, and to talk with 
her Is to he ir a witty but alwavs kindly

. . . ----- ---------- . NO. 1---------- -----—- .
Daniel Green & Co., nf "New York, fainoux 
FELT FOOTWEAR for Men, Women and 

Children.

NO. 2
A «ne big xhipinent of AVTOMOBILE BOOTS 

fq.r Winter wear.

* Your early inspection m respectfully solicited.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

Sole Agents, Hanan it Son, N. Y. Broadwalk 8k offer» for Children.
Sole Agents, Wlchert A Gardiner, N. i. ' —

Silks and Satins
Bigger Stock Better Prices Better Showrooms

CHECK SILKS from *2 per yard down to..............................-40#1
STRIPED SILKS, all shade*, per yard. *1.50 to........... .... SO*1
CANTON.SILKS, all shade#, special, per yard....................50*1
CREPE DE CHENE, in every known sliaHe. per yard... 75f
BROCADED SATINS, up from, per yard................... .$1.00
SILK SERGES, something quite new, per yard...... $1.00

3 Government St, Cor. Cormorant. 'Phono 2862

SEALSHIPT
OYSTERS
Si-jilsliijit Oysters may be obtained 
for the balance of the season from 
any of our markets. The first ship
ment arrived Saturday. Just ring 
us up and we will deliver-theni to 

you in any quantity.

P. Burns & Co.
LIMITED

Jwœ Better

m

~ — Baking Powder „
pure,wholesomeD^.l>A-BLeJ

12 OUNCE CAN* 
25 CENTS

YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

- MANUFACTURED by the

noté by IcellsB I

Are the acknowledged leading remedy lor all Female 
SoapUistc Recommended by the Medical FaeoNf 
The gefittUM bear the ugmlBW ef Wa Ma»u4 
(re^i tered without which none are genuine* No Udy

yfiVd be without them Sailb-all#T- .hta* f -
1 wît.4

Tax-erne in Sweden are • l«*s*si on S»tur- 
dny. which Is P»y »lay. whll*1 tls- savings, 
hanks art* kept open until 'midnight Tills 
p!$m Induces the workmen to Invest their 
money where it will pay them Interest,

Ma«Ic by a |>rrfe< t nte<hatii<-al 
IHxscxs from liigli grade cocoa 
bean», srientillçally lilemled. it is of 
the finest quality, full strength and 
absolutely pure and healthful-

Walter Baker* Co. Limited

JAMESON COFFEE CO
VICTORIA, B.C.

that.makes one know one’s spooks bet. 
1 ter. t»ne likes to know what Is golnu Dr. Martel’s Fema

■ m in* corn at Bridge no. 
Tvtlilan, a pair of 1 torse* attached 
reaping machine were lost, the 
subsiding and preelpttaltng
Into underground colliery TISE IN THEin»t*ad of In alcoaolic smnulants
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Lots for Sale
TWO LOTS».Denmau Street, pair ............. ........... -91,500

ÉJRA

• voTT wi rerwinr street, tiame* nay ... . .................

1 TWO LOTS. Lami*«in Street..................... ..................... S2.390

ONE LOT. Cullinson Street......................... .....................*3,500
ONE LOT. Battery Street. James Bay... ..................... 82,300
(1M-. LOT. Niagam Niwl, mar I’ark...

,A.

■

il1

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

Each~$700~Each
"Twelve only, fine high lots, no rook, fine soil. .*0x120 

feet. These lots are betweeji the tîorgv ami Burnside 

Road, just outside the mile and half circle. Why go 

out in the bush for lots when you van get them close 

in for less money.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
1122 Government Street, Near View.

Business Opening
To a aiiitahte tmsineiW'imin with $5.000 to $7.600 rash we 

have for sale the controlling interest in an old established 
Limited Liability Company paying large dividends in addition 
tv salary and expenses. Apply

Wm. Monteith & Co. Limited
Chancery Chambers. Langley Street

B. C. Auto Top Carriage and Auto Works
Phone K10

Successors to I*. W. Dempster.

Corner Pembroke and Douglas Streets

Manufacturers and rebullders of Automobile Springs, Bodies. Seats. 
Wheels. Tops, Upholstering. 8)Jp Covers, etc. Carriages, Wagons. 

Trucks and Drays.

OUR MOTTO—High Grade Work With Low Prices, at Short Notice
Wo are equipped with the latest 'improved vehicle manufacturing ma

chinery.

ROBINSON & CLEAVER L™.

IRISH LINEN
WORLD RENOWNED FOR QUALITY & VALUE

Q. Fstablished in 1870 et Belfast, the centre ef the Irisai linen tnde, we have 
developed our business on the lines of supplying genuine Linen goods direct to 
the publie et the lowest nett prices. For manufacturing purposes we have a 
large fully-equipped power-loom linen factory el Henhridge, Go. Down, hand 
looms in men> cottages for the finest work, end extensive making-up factories 
at Belfast. We ha it held Royal Warrants of Appointment since the year 1878, 9 
have furnished Mansions, Cottages, Villes, Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Yachts, 
and Steamships wu j complete linen nut tits in almost every country in the world.

SOME OF OUR LEADING 
Household Linen.
Diweei Nenkiee. | « | yd. II 42 do*. Teblw 
clothe. ydc .ll.Sfc re 1 nee Sheds, 3*1
yds . 1.1.44 pair. Hem,niched ditto. 1*2 yds.,
I4 a pen Hemstitched PiHos* < ieere. 20 *
•a .il.20 peir Prilled Linen Ml.,w Caeec.66a. 
peu. I men Huck Toweie. 12 10 do* Glee* 
leevele.il.08 doe. Kitchen Toveeic.il.5* doe.

Embroidered Linen.
Afieraooe Teaelothe. fro* 44». ee. Sideboard 
Clothe fro* 11.12 ea. C»hi.*i Cover, fro*

•48e. ee. Redeprteds lor double beds, fr,.* 
•5.84 »• l mi Kotoee. unme 'e. tr..*S3 60 ee.

Dress Linen.
While end ell newest shedee. 4$ in wide. STe. 
erd 4*c per verd Union Linen Tonlm. in ill 
new shedee end while, 27 ie. wide. 27c. per yd.

SPECIALITIES:
Handkerchiefs.

AU Umm HnaduM 
ehiefi. 7Ue. dee I -dies' Heedkeichiefs, he* 
Witched end embroidered, ho* il.66 deS-

Seel's l inen He**itched Heodke.ehiefc. 
M do*

Underclothing & Laces.
Led**’ Niâh'dreeeee 'roe H» ee. Cheeeieee 
»iri**pd »*hr*dcry. fin es. Cewvhiee» e*
•1.08 ee Bridni Troeceeeea Horn 111 48. Lay- 
ettee. 814.28. Irish Lace geode dirt «ft fro* 
eer awn wnrhere el very * >derste prices.

Collars & Shirts.
Guitlrn^n'e < A>l In re. *ede free eer ewe 
keen, from 11.18 do*. Drew Shirt*, eelehlee# 
•neKtv, 11 42 eech Zrphyr. Oxford. end 
Flannel Shiite, with mA or nil cuis end end 
fronts. *1 meeuteeturerV prie*.

N.B. Illustrated Price I ists sad samples sent poet free to e»y peit of the world. 
Special care end personal attention devoted 10 order» from Colonial and Foreign 
customer».

ROBINSON fir CLEAVER LT?
ML. doneOai.l Place Belfast Ireland

tw,.. i.ivevroOL
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IWINCHU DYNASTY IN 
CELESTIAL EMPIRE

Three Centuries ;of Revolution 
and Riot Mark Alien Race 

on China's Throne

While the • armies • of Cromwell and 
the Royalists were fighting at Marat on 
Moor and Cropredy bridge event* were 
shafting themselves In Çhina which 
meant the extinction of the Ming 
tlynaely, and the advent of the Mun
ch ua. which race ha* *lnce ruled In the 
Celestial Empire. Uke the Invitation 
of the Saxons to England the Manchu* 
were calletl Into Pekin to assist In quel
ling a domestic revolution, and like the 
Saxon chieftains, they liked the land 
so well that they decided to stay. The 
armies of the northern race dispossess
ed the rebel lx* Tsxe-ching from the 
capital, and routed lil* force, proclaim
ing the ninth.son of Teeu-lng; the Man-
h i sovereign as Eùvperôf ->f China 

under the title of Shun-che. and adopt
ed the name of Tn-t*1ng for the 

They pul down a rival <M«- 
penu at Nanking, and by the end of 
1644 were In complete possession of the 
country The accession to, the throne, 
however, by no means , restored pence 
to the enuntryr (Tuerttta warfare ron-e 
Untied, and the pirate Thing Che-tung 
made determined resistance. However, 
the temptation of a général** command 
captivated him. and he was prevailed 
.m to visit Pekin. Once there he was 
selaed, thrown Into prison. and died 
there Ills non. Koxlnga. obtained pos
session of Formosa, driving the Dutch 
out of the Island Here he hoM swag
for some years, ultimately surrendering 
hi* principality.

A prince, of the Ming dynasty raid'd 
the standard <»f revolt In Kwang-se. but 
a as defeated, taken prisoner, and 
strangled. Then was Introduced the 
practice of, the shaved head and pig
tail. which only In our own day Is I**- 
lng abandoned. It then represented 
submission to the rejgnlng dynasty, and 
x, a* generally adopted by the conquered 

~STongollans7
" Shun-che cattle of age In 1651. and re
ceived the first Russian embassy, but 
us the envoy declined to kow-tow- be
fore the emperor he was not admitted 
to an audience. In 1661 Kang-he, hüs 
Min. succeeded him, and became a cel-*

Cured of Shingles 
and Eczema

Mr.J.H.
J»r via,
Kingston

By Cubcura Soap and OinhncnL Chest 
Raw, Bleeding and Itchy,

"I Just want to say a good word for Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment. In November, 
1909. I had what the doctors cell shingles 
amt eczema. My chest was raw and bleeding 
and itchy. I was that way all winter. It was 
not ao bad in the summer. In September 
it got worse. I bad the best doctors treating 
me. but did me no good, and I was all run 
down In health. In November, 1910, It got 
won* again. I sent to you for a sample cake 
of Cutfciira Soap. You sent II to me and 
I got a box of Vuticura Ointment I have 
used two boxes and onulhe third one it has 
cured me of shingle* and enema. I am de
lighted with them and do feel pleased to 
think I have something I hare confidence In. 
Should anyone be suffering as I did, 1 hoi* 
that they will do as I did. and I am sure of 
the results. I am recommending them from 
experience.” (Signed) J. h. Jarvis, 7 Ann 
tot., King-ton, om , May 30, 19U.

For more than a generation Cutmira Soap 
and Vuticura Ointment have afforded the 
speediest and most economical treatment for 
lu lling, burning, *cahr*u<l bleeding skin and 
eralp humor*, «if young and old. A single set 
h often sufficient. Cuiieurs Soap and Oint
ment are sold throughout the world, but to 
those who have suffered much, lost hope and 
ore without faith In any treatment, a liberal 
sample of each with 3V-p. booklet on the skin 
will be mailed free, on application. A-hires» 
Potltor Drug â (mem. Carp., 66 Columbus 
Ave.. Bos tou. U. 8. A.

brated.. monarch. He received -much
valuatiTi- Instruction from the Jcsutt,.' tim -.i.imtr. femeai.
ami administered the affairs of state 
lmlefa~iTgHW~l^ TëTiniH! till \Tll. Un i 
added Tibet to the. empire. A terrible 
euithquake In which 400,000 are said to 
have perished, occurred in hi* reign.

•(•ceded ' Yung-ehlng. whTo him succeeded " Yung-ehlng. «mm- , T . .
■mm ilwiii'ii ii lim iimii« -ii-h-im » nf TN Aelephoiia .284.

— In 1181. and Ihnmaftnr Tsu Til had un- •plap» for hi* son. Keen-lung. In 173.' 
Ht extended"Chines*» conquest* to easi
er n^Tur Rest an. and Invaded both Ritr- 
rtmh and Corbtn -China. The Matmm- 
medan standard was rals«‘d against him 
in Kan-su, but the followers of the 
prophet were beaten Into submlaslon,. 
and their arfnles dispersed. The war
like emperor ordered all adult Mahoni- 
im-dan* should be executed in 17*4. and 
a few years later subdued the N»*j»au- 
lr.se. He was beaten In Formosa, and 
in his reign thfere was a great deal of 
guerilla warfare with hill tribes In 
Kwel-chow and Kwang-ae. After a 
n ign of sixty years he abdicated In 
favor of his son. Kya-klng. surviving 
till 1796. when he died at the ripe age 
of « Ighty-eighJ,

Keen-lung received an embassy from 
George NI with regard tô the cruelties 
practise d against British traders, ami 
though Lord Macartney was well en
tertained. Little practical use came from 
the visit. Kea-lung’s reign was broken 
up with insurrections and disturbances. 
PI rate* Infested the coast, and rebel
lion devastated the Interior provinces. 
The exactions against the British mer
chants continued, and another embassy 
was sent In 1816, under Lord Amherst. 
He declined to kowtow, and was dis
missed from the palace on tile day of

Exea-king died In 1S2A. and was fol
lowed by Taou-kwang, who devoted 
himself to pleasure and aipusernent. 
Insurrections were the rule everywhere. 
Lord Napier was sent put In 1*34 to 
suiH-rintend the foreign tçude" at Can
ton.- but he died soon afterward* at 
Macao of anxieties produced l>y Jthe 
action of the Chinese mandarins: The 
lullef Were bitterly opposed -to-fhV iff!- 
ix.rlatlon of opium, and In 1*2!) came 
the surrender of all the opium held by 
English- merchant*, over 29,690 chests. 
Which were destroyed by the authori
ties. The following year as a result of 
this seizure, or forced surrender, a 
number of ports were .opened by treaty, 
,.nd Hongkong Island was surrendered. 
These ports thus became available for 
Enropiun trade. In 1*50 the emperor 
was succeeded by his son, Heen-fung, 
and Ms slack ami tyrannical rule pro- 
vokflÿ serious discontent, open revolt 
briaklng out. While the cause of re
ts lllon was. languishing Hung S«-w- 
tseuen presented himself as n leader In 
Kwang-su, won victory after" \1ctory

Interrupted by the civil disturbances, 
and sent an expedition. A. R. Margery, 
a meznbt-r of the consular service, was 
*ent forward In adx*anee of the main 
parly, ami was murdered by Chinese 
Eleven savages were produced to the 
enraged British government as the 
p*‘rpetrators. although "evidence was 
clear that the murd.-r was authorized 
bx th.- Yunnan government, and mm tin- 
rvstill of lengthy negotiations the 
Chefoo convention was signed, as a 
guarantee of good falUL_and to prevent 
further murders, n, xt war Kash- 
;arla was raptured h- ih- result -»f th- 

first expedition fihanci-d by a foreign

'■ally pacified after so many years v>f 
AilEAnOll.—Truubit-S with Diiwwla aq-1 
Ja|»an about the frontier* begun to he 
serious In the early eighties, the form
er with regard to the frontier In Mon
golia. and the Pamir*, the latter con-

disputed authority. Tn 1*e4 came the 
war with Franco, |„ whl- l^China h dd 
her own against an European power. 
In 1*94 rame the war with Japan, the 
utter defeat,-of.the Chinese, the sur- 
r. tut- r of Formosa end part <-f tlu 
LlaôUun* p< otniul t The iw m three ! 
t ears Chin-»*,- affair* were of great 1m- | 
portance to European powers, when ! 
partition n-as talked of. but nothing { 
was done, save thn* Germany | seised I 
the Kln<H-how district In November. 
1*97. and have never beep dispossessed, i 
"The o|wn door" and “sphere of Influ- ! 
enre" agitated the chancellories of Eu
rope In the closing years-of the cen-j' 
fury, the reforming Influence* of the j 
young emperor l*-lng suddenly check- | 
«-d by the coup d’etat of 1<«9S. when the ; 
reactionaries again secured recognition. 
Manchu* replaced Chinese In manv of i 
th.e principal |*>sltions afFcourt. The | 
Inst dwade ha* seen the slow develop- j 
men nf the reform movement, acceler-r j 
Ate<! at last by various |*»lltlcal out
breaks, like th»* present.

The government of Chinn Is deseribdd 
as a pntriarchn* despotism,- Investing 
I he emperor with pow«r to slay and] 
keep alive, but the doctrine* of ConfU- | 
<1u* were clear that a ruler who by In
justice and oppression forfeited his 
right to rule should be robelled against, 
and all through the age* the Chinese 
have certainly kept that article of 
faith, revolt and Insurrection being the 
record of ever y dynasty and sovereign.

A Home in Fairfield
Situated on Oscar Street, only one block from the car line, brand new Cottage containing 
parlor, «lining room with folding doors, two bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom and pantry, 
sewer, hot and cold water, large basement. Modern in every respect.

Easy Terms Price $4200 Easy Terms

R. BROWN
Phone 1076 1112 BK04D STREET P. 0. Box 428

MOT EVERY DAY
—_—......■*?.---• p -■—:---------------- ;------------- ;.... .............. ..........................................

Do<y<hi li«w a chance to purchase

A Seven Rotim 
Modern Home

On a lot 80x135, CORNER

$5,600
Easy Terms

IN A SWELL DISTRICT 

Close to 2 car line».

1104 Broad S.L.

Acreage That’s Worth Loeking Into—To-day
CORDOVA BAY—C% aero*, a beautiful piece of property running up to 

the Waterfront. Terms spread over two years. ITice per acre $1600 
QUATSINO SOUND—i&0 acn-s first class land, with 69 chains of 

waterfruntage, situated opposite Lanstone Island. Frlce per Acre
Is................... ................... .... .......................... .................................. $50

11 McCallum Block. Phone 7ti6

J. Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office ___J.

S00KE
rARM8
rARMING LANDS 
3HICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS'S 
INVESTMENTS

WE HAVE THE 
PROPERTIES YOU 

WANT
If It's chickens you want to raise? 

Or B. C. apples and fruit?
Or a right dandy site 
To live all your life?

You will flhd them right here In 
Sooke.

If it's dollars you'd like t*-r#iaef 
» Or a credit to sou your book? 

You have only to "(lows'
To the banks In town 

Thatjrou're got aopie ••h^inp«,' fn

, Then phone to Mackenzie A Mum 
All the "want»"’ you are anxious 

to coop.
Yea, ..the answer will come.- ' I Ikw., —»■ , 'HI*'; * WTTTTCi I « '* ' ! II,

We are txnoking you through td 
Sooke.

Until the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, atagea will leave Dlxl Ross’ 
Grocery Store. Government street. 
Victoria, for Sooke, at 8.30 a. m. 
each day. excepting Sunday» and 
Mondays.

JULES VERNE AS PROPHET.

If Jules Verne 
would be but 82 >

were still alive. h«»
;ara old. and would i 

rank as the. greatest living prophet, j 
He lived tong enough to see many of 
his dream* come true, InHodtng the | 
submarine boat, the automobile ami I 
the girdling of the world In 80 days, a| 
feat which the latest globe-trotter, a i 
Frenchman, ha* reduced to about 40. kw I 
Since hi* death the North Pole has ! • 
been discovered, and was very, much | 
a* he pictured it S«-me of his invrn- , 
tlons have been Improved upon, hut ! 
others are still to l»e brought up to the ! 
mark. For example, the euionarlm* i* ! 
a poor thing compared with the Nau- 1 
Ulus of “Twenty Thousand leagues 
Under the Sea," But a much closer I 
ai proa eh I* to be made by the. propos- I 
ed Russian submarine cruiser, an nr- ;

.nt of which Is given by the I»nd-

Ladies’ Sweater Coatsl
The best known—known as the 

best. These coats are hand made 
» in manv exclusive styles, from the 

pick of domestic and imported yarn», 
by expert workmen.

For Curling, Golf, Tennis. Yacht
ing, and all oat door sports. They 
have no equal. Made in any color 
or combinationof colors to individual 
or club epecification.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
with Knit-to-Fit, write us 
for catalogue.

Tie KniNo-Ht Ml|. Ce..
la* tub IjiililUU.

m FAMMâO AVL - MRTl

Good Buy
VIEW STREET, west of 
Vancouver street, revenue 
producing property, 60x120, 
with two houses renting at 

#50 per month.

$19,000
On easy terms.

We have the exclusive sell
ing of this.

OWE* - DEVERBAUX
INVESTMENT COMPANY

230 Pemberton Block 
Phone 1980

anil. In 1161 he secured Nankins, and ’ standard. ^ II Is d'-slam d hy a Russia 
dctluml himself the first emperor of 
the Tal-plng dynasty. Great Britain, 
tncvriM<1 by the boarding of ih.- British 
Ibrvha, "The Arrow." dtM.*lare<l war, and 
In ik'iS mcured the Taku forts. The 
French Joined, and a uhlted expedition 
was successful In securing satisfactory 
terms of peace. The Taiplng rebellion 
was crushed by 1864, through the 
splendid work of Genera I Gordon. w>)° 
ir-Éèe rf thV'hnperlai troop* ft disclp-* UR<X 
lined army from a rabble.

Meenwhile Tung-che had succeeded 
to-khe Impt-rlal throne, ami fH>ace was 
graiiuallv restored, the Mahommedan 
rebels »n Y un-nan province being 
crushed In the early seventies. The 
foreign ministers were ultimately per
mitted to have audience of the emperor 
for the first time In June. 1*73. a«id 
eighteen months later the emperor died.
Kwang-iu, a minor, not In the direct, 
line of succession, was chosen. Thé 
supreme power naturally fell Into the 
hands of the dowager empress, the 
junior empress Tsu HI. a woman of 
great ambition and force of character, 
becoming sewn the predominant part-

Tliv Indian govern ment wished at 
that time to re-establish the old trade 
routes between Yunnan and Btirmah,

naval engineer named Shuravleff It 
is. properly • speaking, a submersible 
rather than a submarin*, and it* 
pi Inis of distinction are Its size and 
the rapidity with which. If the designs 
work-out. It can be sunk to n point of 
safety. Its tonnage will be 6,435, 
which Is the size of a substantial 
ocean liner, of the minor *«.rt. It* 
length will bo 400 feet. Its surface 

feet. « m the surface ft vx ill 
.000 horse-power, w ith a speed of i 

25 knots. It Is hoped that It can b<* 
submerged In three minutes. Such u 
vessel, with 30 torpedo tube*, would he 
formidable. Indeed, but what works 
well- on 'paper may not prove so satis
factory In the actuality.

~Th the Matli.-matlcnl Section of the 
Rriti*h Association Conference, at Ports
mouth. Professor H. II. Turner gave a.n 
niVires* on "The Characteristics of th- 
Obaervntfonal Sciences." II* snlrl they 
were led to believe that the true, mkn of 
iK*lene«i should have »om«- of tbo quaHtle* 
of the hero of fiction., Sherlock Holmes. 
Such qualities w<ml«l do the man ot 
science no possible harm. Indeed, they 
would lie of the utmost value tft him.

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladle's' 
tailor, <?ver Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las-Afreet. •

The Best 
Procurable.'

(cm
Absolutely pure.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

HOUSES' 
BUILT

_ On Instalment Plan _—_

Id. h. bale
ContractorWBuilder

Cor Fort nr.,1 
Stadarona Ave.___

Telephone 1140

European Capital
Furnished for attractive onterprlsra in . 

all milmtantlal Unes of business.
Rsllroads. Tractions. Water and Elec

tric Powers. Irrigations, Timber, Minin». 
Agricultural and Industrial.

Rond. Debenture and tftork Issue» Un
derwritten. Purchased or gold.

JTofifcr.tkw. pur :h«*M» d. Jor European. ex* -
pioitatmn and Investment.

Financial Undertaklngi of all sseta 
handled.

Miscellaneous commissions and order* 
of all characters accepted for execution 
In any European country.

Correspondence enclosing full d«talla at 
first writing Invited.

The International
Bankers Alliance

48 Mark lane. I.ondon, England.
NOTICE

Notice Ta hereby given that on the first 
day of December n -xt sppllcathui will h« 
made to the Superintendent of Police for 
renewal of the hotel Hci-ns‘ "to wil, llquor 
by r#ta.l In the hotel known ** tl-<, How- 
nrds TIotei: situate at Fsqvtmaif. in tl«e 
Province of British Uolumb'a.

Dated this 11th day of Octob-r 1911 
JOSRPH HA 1 LAppilcaas.
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HOMESEEKERS
Street

Nine* roomt-d house, six bedrooms; 
modern; on a good comer and in the 

apartment house district.

$7350
Oiu liait cash, balance to he arranged

Leighton
Road

Eight roomed house1 on lot (>0x120, 
four bedrooms, library with built-in 

desk, burlap, etc.

' $900 cash, $110 monthly.

Monterey
Avenue

Five roomed bungalow, two bed
rooms; new, modern and cosy, on a 

50x120 foot lot. Onlv

$3900
$1,000 cash and $25 monthly.

Belmont
Street

Five roomed cottage, two bedrooms; 
modern, full basement

$3900-
-$600 cash and easy terms tor the 

balance.

Comer Fort and Broad Street

Snap In
Close to Burnside 

Road
five aches, straw
berry VALE PARK, close
to Burnside Road, mostly 
gn xl soil. Would make a 

line chicken ranch. I

Price Per Acre

$315
Tenus one-thinV cash, bal

ance to arrange.
• This price good for short 

time only.

Currie & Rower
1214 Douglas SL Phane 1466

JOHNSON ST.
Next the Queen’a hotel, be
low Store street. -U) feet 

frontage at *

$800 Per Front Foot
On good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 1119. P. O. Drawer 78$.
Reom 10. Mahon Block. Victoria.

This is the 
Best Buy
on Yates St.
Wc have fiO'feet adjoining 

Gordon's new store 
store.

PRICE

$1500
PER FOOT

which is at least $500 lower 
than any similarly situated 
business ^ proj>crty. Good 
terms. We rei>eat —this IS 
the beet business buy on 
Yates street, or any* other 

street.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street

Phone 05.

Business
Chance

$♦>00 cash and $25 per month 
will secure yiiu a restaurant, 
centrally located. Price

$900
< _____

B. C. SAIES CB.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite Westholme Hotel 
Phone 2662

SNAP
For Quick Sale

Four choice bits on Albany 
street, 200 yards from (Jorge 
Road. Each lot 47x1(4 ft. 

Term*. Price ..$3,450

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate and Chinese Km- 

fHeytm-ni Agent.
Phone 811. Res. Phone L2845. 
P. O. Box 607, 1414 Government

Street, Victoria.

Pandora Street, double corner 
near Blanchard; quarter cash 
« ill handle Hits.. balance fcgjtj. .
at per front foot..................1700

Burnside Road, %*WW lot; U 
cash, balance easy. Brice $1900

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
New

Times
Bld’g

Hall Acre
The above 1* a fine, level, grasey 
piece in the Foul Bay district Prie.» 
only 92.190; $7tM cash. Lx>ii*t lose 
tills snap.

Island Road
Sira) rash handles a grand l«*t in 
this roililn* reside iilml district. The 
plV • is $50 under cost to owner.

Talk witii us.

Adams, Splaylerd 1 Betterlll
Phon. 1741. 841 Fort 6t.

PROBLEMS OF THE AGES.

Historical Manuscript of' Elizabethan 
iAge Found fnt<*rvsting.

The .difficulty that housekeep
ers experience nowadays in keep
ing and managing servants, ami 
the gradual increase In the 
wages that they have to pay, make 
the account of the organization ot an 
Elizste-tban household, quoted at 
length tn the report on the manuscripts 
of Lord Middleton that was recently 
published tty the Historical Manu
scripts Commission <-spectally Interest
ing. The household xx a* that of Sir 
Francis Willoughby, of Wollaton Hall,}' 
Nottinghamshire; and the document is; 
prefaced by one of his descendant*, j 
Cassandra Willoughby, sister of the 
first Lord Middleton, with the remark j 
that Sir Francis Wllfughby was very | 
exact In keeping the account 6^ his in
come and his expertes, and xvae very 
regular in his family.”

The ilocument, whlèh dates from 
about 111726 sets out "the orders that 
were to l>e observed" by the servants at 
Wollaton. "Item," It reads, "that Fuxe 
supply the place of the usher, whose 
office Is first of all to see that the hall 
be kept clean, and that his gr«M.m 
no doges come there at all. He is dlli- 
gertly to have good regard to ev-ry 
person that comes Into,the hali. to the 
end that if Ui*r> be of the better sort* 
notice may »>e given to the mister, or 
some head officer that they may be en 
tertaim-d accordingly. If of the ineerer 
sort, then t<> know the cause of thrtr 
coming, and -to give advertisement 
over, to the end that they may be dis
patched and answer’d of their busi
ness. provided always that no stranger 
be suffered to pass without offering 
him to drink, and that no rascall or un
seemly person be suffer'd to tarry

Meat and drink wére regarded" n< 
less seriously then than they are now. 
and most of the "orders" concern th-- 
conduct of the meals that were served. 
"Upon intelligence given from the clerk 
or the cook that the meat is ready to 
l>e served." the document prescribes, 
"lie i the usher) I* wjth a loud voice to 
command all gentlemen and yeomen to 
repair to the dresser. At rhe neither 
end of the hall he is to meet the ser
vice. saying with a loud voice, ’Give 
place, my masters,' albeit no man t>e in 
thé way. and so to goe before" the same 
service until he-come to the upper end 
of the hall, carrying a little fine rod in 
his hand, which at all other times ht 
is to cany in his Ixasom, whereby he Is 
to be known to all strangers to be the 
usher. -

All disorders in thwhatt are by the 
usher t«> lie reformed, and if then- be 
any stubborn persons, he is to ex pell 
Them out of the hall, and to command • 
all men at dinner and supper time ( If 
any great noise shall tie) to keep 
silence, saying with a lQud voice. ‘Speak 
softly, my masters.* His part is also to 
xxa'k up ami down the hall, and e*fH - 
yht»?T"*'ftr^fl|cT rtfr*» "wF ■ The' 
or supper, and only to call and to com
mand the- builtr. the pantter, ami .such 
as be attendent* to bring or fetch any 
thing that shall lx* wanting, but luit in 
any wise to doe any service himself, 
otherwise than diligently to look to the 
tables ** „

The 1 servants of b-ss "trust and 
credit..’’ however, hud their duties d< - 
fined with equal minuteness. For in
stante; "Penne Ixdng appointed for 
the buttery, his office, is ever to keep 
clean and sweet- his . buttery, and like
wise his plate and cups, making sure 
every «lay, to have fresh and clean 
water, and foi the most part twice a 
day U wash the same xxithal. Ills jack? 
appointed for the hall are to be kept 
from furring and unsweot savour," and 
he is bound "to cover the boards 
(—tables) and cupboards, having very 
good regard tn the cleanness of his 
linen, and likewise to provide for card-» 
and dice, whereof he is to have the

Further Instruction* to the butler 
■ierx-e ns an Indication of the time* at 
xvhich the Elizaliethan gentleman was 
accustomed to take his meal*. "The 
butin y d«*nr ought not without special 
cause to l>v set open till eight of th. 
clock in the morning, i.nd then so to 
stand till It be nine"—for breakfast, no 
doubt- "and from thence to be shut 
.tv..ni I ill h tw.cii t. M ami el.ven, and 
then to remain open till all dinners be 
done, and so after dinner and supper 
be done to be shut again till between 
two and three, and then after half an 
hour or thereabouts to be made fast 
till fixe, and to t«r remain open tlïI 
ntre, and after that by no mean* to be 
opened that _nlvht without special 
cruise The- discretion of that officer t* 
to foreste that no filching of bread or 
beer be suffer'd, nor yet any xvant 
xxhere reason doth require may he 
greatly both fur his master’s profit and 
worship p." | ,

The staff of serxants at Wollaton 
Hall xxas a very large one: but, even 
allowing for the difference lvtween tin 
purchasing power of money then and 
now, its cost seems to have been ama’.l 
enough to drive thé modern house- 
keei>er to despair. A book of accounts, 
shewing Fir Francis Willoughby’* 
household disbursement* for four
teen months, from Noxember 1572. to 
December, 1.57.!. shows a total of £1,39 4 
18s. 8 V» cl .—as t’asaardra points out", he 
wa* "exact in keeping the account" 
although a "list of servant* which did 
Mon| i ■ Sir i ; i fir wimamTy iib 
his laulx, A.D. 1572. and their wages 
for a quarter of a year" contains forty - 
six names, and, evt r. thi n. "mnk.-s p 
mention of any belonging to the- nur
sery," and group* th-- "munitioners" to
gether, xx Ithout detail ns t > their num
ber. unde r one lump payment of £.5 for 
the quarter. It Is iutercKtingr to note, 
thriugh, that Sir Franc Is’* "chief gen- 
Aleman." -*it,*#..He.#F> VV4M*»ut$bby, -xvh*»«4- 
Cassandra believes wa* "of tne Eresby 
family," enjoyed a stipend of £6 13s. 
;-i a year; that Ml a, Willtiglih) pre
sumably the house-keeper—hml nn an
nual salary of £f3 f*. Sd.; that Penne.
"appointed fm the buttery," only re
ceived ten shillings for hi* quarter's 

•work; and that "«he boy In the kitchen" 
(was. apparently, content with thirteen 
and fouriienee a year. Tempera mu* 
tantur. . . t

Ml I IN IXO CORNISH METAL.

There Is a legend among the pea*- 
lants of Cornwall in England that at 
I night thefe may he observed a faintly j 
'shining mineral among the rock*}
1 brought from the mines. That this Is 
! not pure fancy ha* been proved by 
Ipri.f. Strutt. -A specimen of th#-, min- 
jeraJ autunite, xvhich i* 'also found in 
Wale*, was sent to him from Portugal 

jUecauge. of the luminosity. lie flfldl

À i $ Profit and a Quick Return
PANDORA STREET

NEAR BLANCHARD

DOUBLE CORNER with 120 feet frontage, rental 
value of buildings on property $110.00 per month

$600 Per Foot
This is the biggest bargain in Victoria to-day being far below market value

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

I

FOR SALE -
That fine residence known 

as

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with 3Vo acres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres CadboroBay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly under cultivation. 
Would subdivide well. 
Stands high with good view.

. S-in uit fthtrt Hug '

Property Owners
arc requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
of their offerings, so that 
wc may be ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will he made this fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

that It closely resembled artificially 
prepared salts of uranium and that its 
luminosity is due-to spontaneous radio 
activity. The light it shed* 1* strong
er than that of nitrate of uranium. 
Upon parting with It* water of crys
tallisation the mineral loses its lumin
ous property. —

—\ ----------------- -—
big chaule roll

Rlverdale Presbyterian church. Toronto, 
of which Ftev.- J. A. Miller. H A., is the 
pastor, could tyvll be styled "The Child
ren's Church. It I* small in dimensions, 
but Mo children between four and fifteen 
year* of ag*- arc on the Sunday school 
roll, and 375 battle- under four years- are 
on tlie cradle roll.

TEN WEARY YEARS
OF STOMACH & LIVER TROUBLE

Cured by
MOTHER SEIGEL’S 

SYRUP1
Pec pie who.se stomachs are disordered, 

or whom- livers or bowels are sluggish 
and irregular often suffer for years for 
the need of such a gentle aid as the herbal 
tonic, Mother Scigel's Syrup. Moreover, 
for the lack of so simple and sure a 
remedy, they often suffer the most cruel 
tortures—severe pains after eating, split 
ting headaches, violent bilious attacks, 
dangerous and prolonged attacks of 
indigestion and many kindred com
plaints.

" Pot ten years or more," says Mr. 
Çlupuon, Point Michaud, Richmond Co., 
Nova Scotia, -> I suffered front severe 
constipation. I hail terrible pains after 
eating and always a nasty taste in my 
mouth. I lost flesh, and my skin was 
- ery yellow. I hail violent pains in my 
back and loins, and my head would swim 
so badly that 1 could scarcely stand up. 
This went on for a long time and Liriéd 
various remedies to get relief, but nothing 
seemed to do me any good.

“ At last 1 was advised to try Mother 
Seigel's Syrup, which I did. After the 
first few doses I felt relief. My food 
seemed to agree with me, and I lost the 
dreadful pains in my back. 1 continued 
the medicine for about six months, and 
am now completely cured, and have had 
no return of the old trouble."

In his case Mother ScigePs Syrup, 
through its special combination of herbal 
extracts, regulated the flow of bile fluid 
irom his liver, toned up and strengthened 
the stomach, and gently assisted the 
action of the bowels. In other words, 
tfie medicine assisted the organs of 
digestion, so that they could do Ibeir 
natural work. That is all that Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup ever docs -no fore ng of 
Nature—simply helping Nature. It will 
fltlp ; ou I Try it to-day 1

A Magnificent Apartment 
House Site

Frontage of 120 feet on two car line*, with 110 feet 
on one of our bent residential streets and 66 feet, 
frontage on another residential street. The whole 
property comprises one acre. Price anti terms are 

reasonable.

Lot* 50x180 feet, within 130 feet of new Burnsidevear line. No 
rock, good soil, splendid hoittesites. Priées, on terms of one-
quarter cash, balance over 18 months, eaeh ..................$750

These prices are to be increased—better buy now.

Trackseii Douglas & Q
1210 Bread St. All kinds of Insurance written. Phone 1722

Fifteen Acres in Strawberry Vale
lA'nn than five miles from City Hall, near new car lines, two-year-old 

seven-roomed House and Outbuilding*; twelvq. acre* under cultiva
tion; 2»o fruit tree*. 4-vear; thousands of strawberry plants; excellent 
bottom land, drained; only two acre* rocky; ejtriruf. well, and stream 
noer dry; $3000 cash, balance easy. Price ............................$11,000

R. P. Clark Tel. 60
Care Wm. Monteith A Co., Ltd., Chancery Chambers, Langley Street.

Or any Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE *15.00 Per Month and 
*500 Cash

NEW HOUSE OF EIGHT ROOMS, beautifully laid out gar
den and lawns; 2 kitehens; lift and electric bells and light, 
conservatory," enamelled bath, pantry, seul- (PP AAA 
lery and basement; furnace. Price . .............. OOjl/UU

A. TOLLER 6f CO., «>04* yates street

Waterfront Acreage
Overlooking Gorge waters, 

2 1-5 acres. The most dé
sira t»Ie resilient ial on 
the market. Price, per
acre................ . $1,800

60x120. corner Burdette 
and Douglas streets. Price 
is.............................$50,000

Five room cottage on Black
wood street, lot 55x110. 
Price. . ... ,. .. $4,500

The Globe Realty Co,
Tel. 1«13.

Roorr 6-8, McCallutn Bock.
1223 Douglas St„ Victoria, B.C.
Fir*. Life, Accident Insurance.

$400 CASH
Will secure a

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLt
Bulldvr and Contractor, 

m Garbally Road. Phone R1624
Plane and Estimât** furnished free.

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad StretU.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto

SUBSCRIBE FOB E VICTORIA DAILY 1
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GARDEN CITY HEIGHTS NOW
Choicest ami cheapest land anywhere .near Victoria. Right on three-mile eirele.

eberming high lâmls with unoRsltriieted view of eitv and Olympic. Th

I Here's the Plan. Pick yours and bring marked copy to us right away

Hut a step from new car line. hying 
SlianghncsHV Heights of the Island.

‘sT’---- - --------

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY OCTOBER 14,1911
BUENA VISTA Big. generous lot*, 53. fï. 

ti» ft. frontage, th*» cr«*am of ivsidvnthu 
property, from S6Z»; 1 cash, 2 years bai 
ance. L. W. Blck

NEW YORK WINS FIRST
OF WORLD’S SERIES WE HAVE A CLIENT who want» to pur 

ha so a nice home In Oak Bay district. 
Wtiat have you to offer? Let us have 
particular* this even Inn or Monday 
morning. Law, Butler A Hayly.____  oil

A NICK * I.KVEL, COltNKK LOT oil OakKnow this?(Continued from page 1?

law. Bm
..ItBay avenue, cheap at $2.506 

1er & Bayly^ -à* »The score:
New York.

AB. R. H. PO. A. 
3 0 13

LOTS IN RICHMOND ESTATE for 1575. 
BUB below value, < n*y term*. Law. But- 
ler & BaylyThe Small Sum of 

$25 Pa Month

Devore, l.f. 
Doyle. 2b. 
Snudgrasa, c.f.. 
Murray, r.f. 
Merkle, lb. 
Herzog, lb. 
Fletcher,

Mathewson, p.

NICE: LEVEL LOTS on Hampshire road, 
free from rock, good soil, set in fruit 
trees. 11.500. l*aw. Butler * Bayly. oUWe haven’t many of these snaps to offer; so the first to come will be the first served. And these are gifts. Loti purchased in thia

LOT ON BURNSIDE ROAD, level loi 
good sod. WxllS. *W. Ij»w. Buffer ^ 
Bayly, 10» Government stiifOt. -oldsubdivision will double their present value as soon as the Saanich tram, now being constructed, is in operation

Will buy you a home and lot m 
Oak Bay. close to car line, with all 
modern convenience*. including 
sewer, cement sidewalks, cement 
basement, piped for furnace, open 
fireplace, tiled hearth, wash up in 
larg. pantry This Is the snuggest 
litil *- 5 room bungalow w>' have yet 
had on our list. The price Is only 

and a few hundreds cash 
lake* II. a* it must be sold before 
Saturday. l»rop m and see us: it 
will pay you to do so

FINE 7 ROOMED HOUSE, on Langford 
street, modern, fireplaces, bath, etc . 
|25 month L. W Rick. oil

have a talk with us about

.2* 2 5
Philadelphia. 

AH. R. 11
0

T.»UIh HILLSIDE REALTY OFFRE—Having 
opened an office. 11» Hillside avenu 
<south side, between Graham and Priori 
I am open to make a specialty of reel 
estai»- in this district. Owners come m 
and list your property with m**. Open 
evenings. t\ R. Davidson. ol

laird, l.f................. 4
< Mitring, c.f. 
Collin*. 21»
Îlaker. 3b. 
Murphy; r.f 
Ihivls, lb.

Thomas 
Render, v.

I-OR RENT—*2.7 per month, new o and 
room houses, with every convenience, 
five minutes from THnigias street 

Sales Co.. 1412
SKWFLE*» ÎÎALL VH*Tt»R1A W FrtT—

Tliursdny- and Friday, Oct. IS. 2ft. 1M1

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St. >>.2'» p m., a comedy-drama In ,» act* 
•Tlie ■ t'mmtry Minister.” Dance

Frida*v after perTbnKance A.TniTs&Tnii
tiihlren half prive, on ThursdayTotals...............*1

Sciure by inning* M :i da *nUUNTrrNB rl’TWifi-TD Tort 
Ketternan ONE MINUTE to Burnside, two beautiful 

Id* lots. 60x137 each, high location, only 
|7M; 1-3 cash, balance arranged. L W

111)001)0
FOR RENT—House» 

IWtsUtôi
WANTED—A. girl to assist In office, g 

writing necessary. Apply Box 442. Poet 
Office, V'ictoria o17

FOR RENT-Uom fort able. i» pmimeu
bouts hot and cold water, hath." 
nitnnt>:s from rar. Box 172. Times, ul

ONLY pl.ftOft will handle one of the best 
* 'hotel propositions on the Island S 

about it. !>‘Wi* A Illndmarcli. 
Broughton street oU

HERES A NOTH KK—Big lot. close to
Burnside. 50x179. high, swell location, 
bargain at price, only $850. best terms 

. W Bkk oil
FOR HALE 40-egg incubât*»»-. 1 

draughtsman's lo«»ls. medical l»atter>
2WW Bridge «treat.____________________ ol7

firCA HA LAN— Pleasant private hom«
paving guest*, opposite lake. Beacon 
HIM park 325 Douglas St Phone !*<»

$400

------ .JW -- ------77T-------

o W * *
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Philadelphia .... V 1 
Hits by innings:

New York T.7.. 10 O F I 9 2 t ♦ -ft
hlladelphia .... 0 2 1.0 2 1 6 6 0-~6 
Htimnmry : Stolen base — Doyle.

Sacrifice hits Murphy. Murray. Two 
base hits—<Mtlrlng. 2; Meyers. De
vore. Hit by pitched l»all—Snod- 
gra: s. 2. ' Struck out by Mathewson. 
5; by Render. 11 Rases *»n balls 
Mathewaon. 1; off Render. 1 Passed 
ball—Meyers. Umpires—Klem
Brennan. Uonnolly and Dineen.

Th«- National Commission announced 
that the paid attendance vvas 38.281 
persons, with gross receipts. $77.35». 
Of the gross receipts, the National 
t ’ognmlsslon received $7.735.90. The 
players get $41.773.86. and each club. 
$13,»54;I2.

The attendance was divided as T'H- 
laws: 13.533 admissions at $1: 14.917
témàmioua-at_t?J_J.500jadrnlssi->os ut 
$3; 1/164 in Itoxes.

Give us a call anti get plan
Quarterly

620 Yates Street Phone 471

HOMES
gee our lists of Homes on easy 

terms. If we have none to suit 
you. let us build you one We 
can save you a great deal of 
monej.

Jones Bros.
Real Estate and Financial 

Agents.
Phone 850. 413 Sayward Block.

EAMES AND G0G0RZA

OBITUARY RECORD

I The funeral of the late Mr John 
Gibson Smith will vtk» place from the 
family residence. 1809‘CV»ok street, to
morrow afternoon at :‘.30 o’clock, 
vices will be conducted by the Re 
E. H vlll !»•

^iovwl from Vhe Hanna & 
chapel tu-myrroxx morning
xx 11 be itiade in the Ross Ba

T.

Thomson
Intervient

X brilliant audience assembled in the 
V ictoria theatre last night to pa>\ tri- 

I bute to two world-famed vocal artists. 
Madame Emma Eames and Signor 
Emilio de Gogorza.

For-the nonce the the-itr 1 was traits^ 
formed into a hall of glorious s«»nu. and 

i the privileged audit»»r* enj-»> ed the ex - 
• luisite sensations attendant upon the 
change. Munificence vied with the 
magnificahee of the performance, 
which, when the curtain finally dropped*, 
upon the scene, left the audience limp 
from" the spontaneous and exhausting 
attention demanded from tt by the ar
tistes.

Besides bringing credit to the Vic
toria I aidles' Musical Club, under 
whose auspice*. the concert was given, 
inexpressible joy !«» the audience, and 
satisfaction to the singers, .the concert 
was notable for the appearance of M 
Henri Gilles, a young anti gifted .pianist 
whose contributions placed him in the 
very forefront of his art

A more extended notice of the cun- 
< ert xx 111 appear in Monday's issue

TAG DAY IN CITY.

-, Tic- funeral of th. laie James J Grif
fin took place from th*- Victoria Under
taking i«arl«»rs this morning at 8.45 
O’clock. Mass .xvas saM at the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral by th.- Rev Fit her 
Iy»terme Th»re was a larg.- attend
ant1'■ of friends a.nd 'many floral offer
ings received. The pall bearers were.

. H Kies* » xx. R Ryan. G It F* r-y and 
XV. J. Smith. Interment was made in 
the rW* Bay cemetery.

Tli funeral of the 1st* Mr* U n led 
Hounslow will take place on Monday 
afternoon from the Hanna & Thomson 
chapel at 2 o’clock, and from St. Bar- 
nabas church at 2.30. Services will be 
conducted at the church by the Rev. K. 
G. Miller. Interment will he nta^e In 
th*~ Rorc Rav oiftiutwry. ,, „NI ....

At the Jubilee hospital on October 12. 
John Dixon Smith, aged 22. eldest son 
of Mr. and Mr*: lJohn Smith. 1W9 Took 
street died. He is survived by three 
sisters. Misses Lilian and' Gertie, and 
Mrs Thomas *mlth of 1145

BONNYCASTLE BALE 
FOUND “NOT GUILTY”

Judge Describes Informant as 
Young Blackguard and De

clines to Believe Him

t ’ollectof s B With l Down
town Section.

To-dnx Is Hospital Dev In the city, 
any many girls have glx-en tip thdr day 
under the chap- ronoge of Mesdames F 
S. Rarnard, C. J Fagan, ÿ F Griffith, 
»’. W. Rhodes. K S Hnsell, and H. S. 
Robertson, to collect for the three In
stitutions. among which the contribu
tion* are being divided, namely, the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital. St

Bonnycaatle Dale, of Hooke, was yes
terday afternoon found not guilt.x of 
the charge preferred against him by a 
boy named Stex en*.

Judge laimpman. in linding for the 
accused, referred to the boy Stevens as 
a ppanm blackguard nhnif efliBwt *"■ 
could not believe. He preferred t<* l»e- 
llexv the statement axvorti to in his de
fence by the accused, that he was in
nocent of the n* t‘on vh irg *d.

Two other charges against Dale w er • 
mentioned in county -court chambers 
.thl* morning. The charg* 
to that on xiltich he xx n 
yesterday H. Fk llelmvken. K. <*.. ask
ed for a trial ihltv to In- set and applied 
for hail on behalf of his client.

R*>th applications were granted, bail 
In-lug set and later secured mi each 
charge at $1.500 In at cased s seyurjty 
for the full amount, and the bond* of 
two other sureties for $750 each. Th'* 
trial was set for <K-tober 20.

support of hospitals.

To'the Editor:—In the Tim« > of yes
terday ap|a*ars a letter signe.! by John 
C. Scott. The statements therein an- so 
much at variance with th** reality 
that I know Mr. Scott must have writ
ten on his cats' without any personal 
knowledge of his facts, which I take 
pleasure In making known to him.

1. I have known Saint Joseph’s hos
pital for 34 year-. C-aseiessly during 
that time, day and night, tie* *<**• 
Sisters of Saint Ann have sl<**l '>n 

waiting for the call to relieve

found worthy of this confidence, hf ran 
l*. informed <>f th- many thousands of 
dollars, justly owlngjo the Sister^ and 
the hospital for treatment, f-xxl «bet
ter and medicine, and which sill! stand 
unpaid on their books. -

UL Mt BdRor; l will may 
for m> self, * H credit i- due Id 1 

1 I,ad les* Auxiliary of *h-* Pr*»vlnclal 
I Royal Jubilee hospital for th. lr display 
of broadmindedness and kindly spirit 

■
(‘dhs-tlons with Stint Josi-ph s.

I th.- Times editor, who .will perhaps, | 
! knowing ! f I strongly on the subject.
I f orgive the liberty I lake in suggesting 
how proper It would have been. If. Ip t 

I footii-.te. he had disclaimed the sentl- 
‘ ment» contained , in Mr. s<*.*U’* letter; 
and may I also soy. “It Is never too late
' ' " E. M. Jt»HN

Xietoria. R f*.. Oct 14. 1911. ^
(The Times did not consider it nec-s- 

sary to say that the sentiments of Mr. 
Scott were not Its sentiment*.—Ed. 1

DON'T MISS THIS UHANVE 4>t In in 
time. Ten acre* on Glanfoid avenue, in 
line with Carey road, with 75ft fruit- 
tree* Psaring litis y *ar for first time, 
there is a good five roomed house, .with 
«•«ment foundation; price $KUU0;_ 86.60U 
casli. halanc* $5.W) 12 m*mths. P'>.'tft*t .» 
months, at 7 per cent;; lids is well worth 
your attention. Why throw money away 
pnytng r<*ht. when you can buy a house 
of yeor -own <?n easy terms? Lovely 
seven r<K»me<l house on larngford street, 
modern In every particular, with first- 
class furnace. $4 0ft); $5ftft down. $» 
monthly, at 7 per cent.; lot 6»xl30. Get 
In b *forv the fall advance commencée. 
Special money making lots: I»t, Gra
ham Street, near Ray street. $1.100; $■**» 
dowtf. «.'12, IS months. Lot. Cecelia
street, one block from Burnsld» i*ar line, 
close to new school. I1.W; $3"ft down. $1' 
monthly. Prince, t’alrns * <*o., 13Kt

“Brôk.T Stfeel APTlOn# 3006-------------------*td7
TWO NEW. MODERN? FIVE ROOM

BUNGALOWS each on a >xlM lot. 
within 5 minutes" walk of the Fort street 
car line, only $3.2»*ft. rash $nft). ha lane 
monthly Joiut A. Turner, 201 Tine 
RJ».- H ______    oil

GLASGOW AX'E.-—#9x208. level, grassy 
stuff. $»•>»; 1-3 rash, balance easy L.
W. Blck._______________ ._________ ■ oU

IMM’BLE CORNER—Ryan and Asquith 
streets. Irtftxllft. high, all impr.»xenienls 
In. ÔnTÿ easy terme. I«. W Ttl' k

ole

WANTED—Gentleman tnnthor). with 12- 
year-old son. desu's study ami douhl** 
be*lr*K»m furnished. Box 175. Times. o!V 

< ;< M • iTshAI 'K FOR BALE. Apply R^
v*»* Times.----- ----------- : .......—-— n9s-1

I .* *s'f Pair spec tar Ira tm 'From
or l,anefor<l stre»**». .Sunday ev«-nlpK 
I; -turn <>> .«"• Front street. ob

FOR SALE -Splendid, high-class, bull ding 
sit-, over 2i0 ft <»n Mt. Tolmle r«« d ea 
l-’p -, :• -I - ' ; .*• ■ -. î«nib*l»l*
. • • ... • .... V.
• ' I

W »N.

REBELLION IN
EVERY PROVINCE

(Continued from page 1>

Th-* Daily Chronlcb publishes to-day 
* which pur-and rare for sum-ring humanity, wl'h- a thrre-vulumn statrmrm

nul rrgar.1 .......... raw. rrrr.1 or na- port* to give the inner history of ih
ttonality, wrhlih or poverlty. and never U hlne*, revolutionary movement, 
ha* a- case been turned away. I' »h"«* that Thr. tom Tat Sen for

... , .... „ ..... |„.,.n mallv month* . has been engaged in
2 No publie grant ha* ,,r Journey* to F.ngland and the

given to Saint Jo«i.h ». Il I» entire^ *2 endeavoring to ralae
un.1 absolutely an un.-ntmlled ptiMI. fo s,a„ lht. revo|ut,„„. „nd
charity. |gives copies of many letters, with the

3 The hnspitar Is not oTH*rated ”1 names and dates suppressed
profit In the sense mentioned In jpr. |gt|n St.a wr«>t« In an endeavor to
Scott’s letter Every f»enny gained has l ||re fln,in,.irtl assistance. 
lM*en put »«‘ k Into the institution. | T|u s, ,HU.r# partly reveal his hopes 
Nothing has been sefit away. The eVl- ja|l(1 p|ans f„r the revolt. *m which to 
donee of this is glaringly apparent. ;# eepnbllcan form of government.

are similar I at lhe nobU‘ buildings, the accès- H r|a|„,ed to posses* guarantees from
discharged soi les and the land ,m_ .L 1 *l i:«rge Chinese bank and some snb-

v BPK< l.\L MEETINl ; \ • tot : . I»dge,
N" t I O O. F xx .ill he li**Jd on Mon
day evening the Mâh <X*totA*r. 1911. foi 
t lie purpos • of examining the plans Mini 

■ adt iubilil x r.f building 
a new Odd Fellows' hall on View street 
above Rhnrhani - Ah m<*mhe** *»f th* 
lodge tr • imestli i gmurted t" attend 
F«ed. Latve.c. sacretii ry _ ' uI5„

NOTP'E—tit-'p In and take 5 minutes 
treatment with the hygixnk* tap. It will 
gr«»w hair oi^suliat bal«l spot : price 2T 
12 for r? 5ft. 71» Fort. „ <»2"

CAMBBlDt 1 AND McKKNZIE 8TB 
• omt r. 42x132. next t.» 1.ind«*q avenue, 
this is the' best buy in the Fairfield 
Esta**}-price ,mly $1.V». 1-3 cash. I»al 
an«*e arrangetl. John A Turner. 2‘>l 
Times RKtck- , ____ __ _ nil

FURNISHED ROOM—Cheep, suit txx 
breakfast if desired. X25 Catherine 
street. Victoria West, on Gorge car lire*

o3>
SAY. BROTHER—« r.*»m Imuse. with two 

large. Improved lots, near Douglas car. 
for $2.60ft, **asy terms. K. J. Dobie. 910
Government;_______________________ oil

OAK lt.XY-3 beautiful, larg.* lots, on 
Milton stre«'t. for $2.200. buililers* terms.
n j iMbh*. 918 Government._______ ol4

J~\\IKS BAY—6 roomed, new. modern 
cottage, on large lot. $2 5ft) easy terms. 
K J. lK»ble, 918 Government oh

stand All ohtalnwt for and devoted to 
the stek and suffering through the 
efforts and unpaid xvork of thedevoted 
and faithful women *»f the Slab*rho.>d. 
many of whom have lived and .lied at 
Ihelr posts. They receive their ck>tijes, ; 
food and shelter only They work 
nut xvage. and they die and are 
In a nameless grave, without 
other than their consciousness

stantlal Chines** merchants.

DIED.
WIToBON At "Mi"» < )»k Bny ^ayenu*-

l.f tlie lut 
deenshlr»

The overcoat shop. 
Ltd. 614 Yateif street. .

J N Hirvey.

t.in. serxlcx*.

At last night's meeting of the city 
council it was decided after hearing the 
explanation of D. Gillespie, manager of 

Johnson {-tht* d»Hrific Coast tTmsmictlon
panv. who have thé contract for the

The death rKrcurml this morning at 
the 81. Joseph's hospital of Cornelius 
O' Halloran. Deceased ,xxas bom in 
County Clare. Ireland.«72 years ago. He 
had bt'cn a resident patient of the hos^ 
pltal for some time. *X wife survives 
him. Th«* funeral, xvhtrh is being ar- 
rang<*<l by the Victoria Undertaking 
Company, will take place on Monday 
at » « m.

Miss, Bell. 1R3S Oak Hay a vet 
ner Fell street, will lx* at lv>' 
October 20. and <>n the ttilrri

Friday.
Frhlay

Miss E. Pierce Is visiting Mr* 
ct tlBawnlgtin 1*ftke.

'•Orb" rubber football 
the Victoria Sporting

—The following are the servi' 
St. Mary's church to-morrow : 

Joseph's hospital, ami the Tranquille communion. R a.m- : evensong. 
Sanatorium. Tags were distributed to There will le* no II 
prevent Jh«* collectors being a nuisance 

the people *-n the stre»ts. and tlje 
result, with the* unexpected line wea
ther. will he assuredly satisfactory.

giMMl heart’s xvork done for pure love 
and charity.

4. The hospital Is In no

Vie
il rs llt-i»n Wilson, widow 

ith-, - ,,f "the late G oik Wilson, of Aber- 
btirie l d -'-nshlre. Bcotlan.l «.g *il 70 years.
■exx ini Tlie fun ral will take plat-* from the 

, . residence :•* above on *2^'
1911. at 2 p. m.. wliere servk'e w'Hf'ite held.

ense under
es at (the control of the Cathnllc Church. Its 
Holy. | nnf-ses are »»f all creeds. Its doctors the 
p.m. j same. Its property belongs to the

Is dealt with as they

SUNDAY LABOR ON HE A WALL.

Reasons For Necessity of Working 
Continuously on Dallas Road.

aca wall on Dallas road, that It was a 
matter of great importance to rush the 
work so as to complete It before the 
cnmi^i of the heax*y winter seas, which 
would jar the concrete before it Is 
"properly set. and therefore Sunday la- 
Itor wo* imperative.

It was also polnlt-d out that owing tp. 
the formation of the foreshore u would 
in* very dangerous to the men If exca
vations were left *»|»en“and allowed to 
air-slaek before .the cement was put In

-^Impressed with the greater oppor- 
tunities of X’ictoria, C It Davidson, 
xx ho form< rlx <*;krrled on a successful 
r.*tfl * slat** business In Toronto, has 
s-ttb ,t In th- ettv and opened an of- 
fio* at 110» Hillside avenue, where he 

|**vf r j will !**• pleased to make the acqualnt- 
Ooodr anc of pr««spectlve lot purchasers and 

utUcrs. lnt.xCslcd.ln.j:eAl-,egtlLLtA------ —

Th» University School h«»ckey 
t«*am defeated the High School yes
terday afternoon in the first hockey 
match of the season by a score of 1 

0. Th«* game was played on the 
University grounds.

Through the kindness of II. Wors- 
wtek the Capital Athletic Club has 
secured the use of the Fcrnwood hall. 
Gladstone avenue. The hall Is an 
ideal one for an athletic club, con- 

C«»in- talning as it .does gymnasium, shower 
baths, reading rooms, etc. The club 
has adopted brown and white as Us 
colors. During the winter months 
the members Intend to hold a series 
of smokers and dances, 
tickets can be secured 
the members of thé Capital Baseball 
Club. -•» ► -

—Following th* discussion of Tues
day over the school board exceeding 
their estimates on construction work.
Mayor Morfey has placed a notice of 
motion on the bulletin board at the 
city hall Instructing th«* building In
spector not to pass any plans for new 
buildings, additions, extensions or re
pairs to school buildings before he 
Is satisfied that the work can he done j Sisters of 
for "the estimated amount. This is to accident 
prevent the board spending more on 
works than their estimates allow, and 
then coming to the council to make 
them pay the dHIerecog-__ '

Sisterhood and 
think proper.

5. The Sisters from the very nature 
of their unselfish calling cannot s|»eak 
of their good deeds. Their responsibility 
Is a moral one and stands on a plane 
higher than any public audit can call 
for. If It can do any good Incontestable 
proof can be laid before Mr. Scott and 
his associates, which must cause In 
them an entire change of opinion and 
action. I know personally of the case 
of a friendless lad who suffered from 
black dyphtheria (so called). Taken to 
.Saint Joseph’s hospital, the Sisters 
admitted hlm. ràreîT for Mm. fearlessly 
and without reward risk»*»! their Uvea 
In nursing him. and sent the lad away 
cured and strong Could any brother.

Membership ] sister, mother, friend or Orangeman do 
from any of more? And they never said a word.

6. I know of another case, a wounded 
Jap. He xVfcs taken to Saint Joseph's. 
Without money and without friends. 
He vvas admitted, cared fuf: cured and 
set free. He^d no money to pay. but 
the grateful foreigner returned to the 
hospital and asked to he allowed to 
xvork In ahy way until he could repay 
the Sisters for their kindness.

7. The corporation of the c|ty of Vic
toria. through Its officers, can testify 
to the numerous calls mode on the

taint Joseph's In cases of 
sudden sickness; they will 

say that In no case has aid ever l*een 
withheld, pay or no pay being nn aft 
consideration.

R. If Mr. Scott desires.- and he be

FrH-nds pleas.* a crept till» Intimation. 
Internvnt in Ross Itav ‘ cemetery 
< Vancouver. B. C.. paliers please copy.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
for the most popular form

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

JAMES HAY latrge six roomed house, 
large lot. within a long Jump of Govern
ment Buildings, for $2.6)0. easy term*. 
Rase for 1 year at $2" per month. K. J. 
DoMe $>18 Government- •*)»

whi.-h -, » w r \ v BPETIALB Puuble tariwh 
Saratoga and Hampshire road, beautiful 
view, price SL'.VM. JS-O) cash. t»alance easy. 
Thr-'e I. -autlful lot* on 8arat«»ga b.*- 
twe- n Mont-rey and Ham|»*hlre roads. 
81.«6*1 each, very g«»od terms. Three 
beautiful lots on Saratoga. I»etween 
Pleasant and Hanipsiitre roads. $2.7'»* 
take* the three, go**! terms. One lot on 
Saratoga, between Peasant and Hamp
shire roads, price 81.006 for -*iuick sal *. 
goo*» terms, and splendid view. Two 
magnificent lots on Hampshire road, 
near Dak Ray avenue. 4SxlS>). to Ian*, 
price .mix $1 Virt each. $150 cash, twlan* - 
easv. One beautiful lot on Monterey 
avenue, opposite DP. Young's new house. 
tXxtxt. t«» lane, with som 1 fine oak trees 
around, for the remarkable price of 
fl.îm». on g.MMl terms Special. t»lg cortu*r 
of Transit and McNeil avenues. 5*xl62. 
to 26*fnnt<4ane, clos» to s**a and the Oak 
Ray hotel, rtn Ideal situation. In fact, 
for $kt " -ai very goo*I terms. Anothci 
simm ial. one lot on I*e»U street. 6i)xllft. to 
lane, one lot distant frTsp tie* beach ami 
two minutes fr..m the Oak Bay hotel 
for the exceptional sum of $**>. good 
terms. Ami. by the way. a fine corner 
lot on Boundary road for **»; also the 
corner of Victoria avenue and Boundary 
road for $*•» Be-* R. H Duce. 791 Fori 
street. Balmoral Block. Phone $61 o17

SPECIALS—The

WANTED—To rent. Imuse. 6 rooms, option 
to pur.-liase If possible; will pay good
price. Write P O Box R5ft. "_____ oS

OAK BAY—Four lots. $7*« each, and f«*ue- 
~tep.il. gt f75)*. .'x.-.-pt Iona ilx easy terms ; 
cl«*ar and henhtifuTTC^ldtiia t *-*l:—IT you 

you w III sainsàtot-. G. E. lio^geoii. 
Room 4. McCalbttffttfiH k 

FOR SA.Lfv !^}*t 1954.
—price 8a.■

12 and ÿ ompths 1 *»|iiHMi .» pri.-es in this 
hK-ailtv and act qui.kfy. Ownét*. P O 
P.ox 991 city _ on

I. in* ; s i>A i • Ne u fir li«11 4* 1 uo-'d 
■ i. W i’-!' k -.it

LOST-A pur»x*7-ln Ouk Bay car. Thursdav
tu;. N.o^^.r>rr

FOR 8AI«K Five shares Nortliern frown 
Rank. Nortli.-rn Certificate. What offer'
Apply to P O. Box 273. city. __ _ oïl

FURNISHED ROOM Tffl.ET. 312 Michi
gan »livi*l. Plion»* R914.

HAMPSHIRE ,ROA tV 2 fin. lots t*» a 
lane, all Improx-ements going in. fine 

_gardi'4i brnnentte-’-. IW'Uftwd H66; \
! ■ - !... M I: ■ -x

FIlYsT fLASH ItOoM AND RDAJUi 
week. Apply at 722 Market street. or» 

ENGINEERS, stationary and marine, 
prepared for examination. W. G. Win- 
t. rburn. M 1 N. A.. 516 Bastion Square.
Victoria. _________•

ÏKîT’bT.E CORNER of King's road «ni 
Hliellxmrne streei, 2 hits, pi’oiiilnent 
position, only $1 250: $2ft0 oaslc l»ulan**o
monthly L. W. Blck.  01*

FREE literature will he *ent t-» anyone 
Interested In the wonderful S."Tamento 
Vnlley. the richest valley in Via- world. 
Unlimited opporthnittes. Thousand* of 
acres available at right prie »s. Tlie 
place for the man wanting a home in 
the finest climate On earth No lands 
for sale: organized to give reliable In
formation Secretary SacrAuento Val
ley Development Association. Sacra
mento. California. _____  ______

BEAITIFUL HOLLYWOOD PARK— 
tox2U0. Just like a lawn, only $1.3*0, worth 
to-day $2.U0ft; \ cash, ha lance 6) mtintha.
L W. Btrlt__________________    "h

FOR 8AT*E—50 ft lot. Oni ballv road Vb,»- 
tween Gorge ami Ikiuglas». pri**e $1.709; 
rash $726 Well under maiket value. 
Owner P. O. Box H94. city. oil

“dW“
. $6 7

$2 706-7 ROOMED HOUSE. 60 ft from 
Cook at reel, easy terms, tk S. ,*e,6,'trt"* 
1112 Government street. Phone UW nr 
2533 ____________ on

$3 6)0-FIVE ROOMED HOUSE on Fort
street, doe.' to Moss street, going_street, close to -------
«•ash. balance to suit purchaser 
Leighton. 1112 Government street. Phone 
15ft) or 2538.

G F 
‘°on|7

HARRIET ST.. OFF RUIUXS1DE ROAD 
-,Th« 3-lüghest «tml «iciest Jots lit th** 
locality going at ITSP. <asy term». H 
S Leighton. 1112 Government - street.
Phones 156$ and 2333. _____

^ELMONT AVE -Comer, near Fort. 2 
lots going Ht'$3.0ft>. easy ternis. G. S. 
Leighton. 1112 Hover i. ment street.
Phones 13ft) and 2533. 017

PAR EXCELLENCE Monterey avenue. 
50x120. going at $MW. this Is over lift) 
cli«*ai»cr than surrounding villxies. U. 8. 
Leighton. 1112 Government "tre»r
Phones 15ft> and 2533 ol.

II.H60-CORNER RAY AND VANCOUVER 
STS *!*•' 94x189; terms. 1-3 eflMh. J. 
Porter. 704 Yates «dreet Phone 2*37 <»17

iâft CASH h.itance inonttily. buys n 3 
rodnvd n- xv house on Tolmle avenue, 
loi 54x12». price J. IHirter. 791
Yates str**ct. Phone-2837. Ol«

•Vti CAflll. Isilancf* $59 every three 
months, buys a good 1 roomed . Ilou»;-. 
fullv modern, large lot J. Porter. 704
Yates street. Phone 2987. - _________

tt 4&4-I.ARGE. LOT on Vancouver street. 
"*9x117; 1-3 cash. t»alance 6. 12. 18 months, 
j. Portes. 794 Yates street Pltone 2837.

FOUL RAY 8PKCIAI*S—The biggest
waterfront lot In the famous Hollywood 
Park f.»r «mix ll.Vvi. very g«K»d terms. 
Two fine lots on Wildwood avenue only 
81 5ft» for l'ollv splendid terms:- One fine 
l„t on B**acl«w«»od avenue. prl«*‘ $756; $»*»• 
cash, balanv • easy Foul Bay proper, a 
very large piece of property with water- 
frontage. and a nice three roomed sum
mer cottage and trees, etc., for only 
$3.000. -terms arranged. See It H. Ikuce. 
791 Fort street. Balmoral Block. Phorn
394 o!7

LOST Would A. C. please communicate 
will, Q G. re suit case? 213 Belleville

- ■•least. *-»- " -_______
A FEW WEEK-END SNA PH-To]oT«?S*

Josepli str**et. full sise, with Iwck en 
trance «in Hushby. $166; Olive street 
splendid lot. $!t>; Linden avenue, high 
est pa i t.* sont h of Faithful. $2.199; Tran 
sit road. 5mx162, 11.69$; Gonxalea. near 
Mitchell. 55x290. $1 475. very easy terms 
can be arranged Knott Bros. & Brown 
Ltd.. Yale* and Blamdiard. oil

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE In the 
way of 5 or < roomed houses? We hav<- 
clients looking for such. Must be fairly 
clos*' In and a reasonable price. Let ns 
have full particulars Knott Bros.

THE BEST SEMI-BUSINESS BUY IN’ 
THE CITY -Fisguavd street, west 
Vancouver. In quantity to suit, revenue 
producing, only $135 per front foot 
Knott Bros. 6 Rmyn. Ltd. _ _ Ql4

WANTED—Few acres and small house. 
n«*ar Victoria, suitable for «-hickena and 
végéta Mes. Box 8É». P. O ■ Victoria. o17 

WANTED—General servant, strong and
capable, must he go*»d cook. Apply Po Box m or

r^OTAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 
—No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Co-Operative Realty. Co.. V13X9 Mardeo
Buildlt g. Washington. R T-________

SALESMEN WANTED- By a 1.206-*cns 
nursery ; steady) lucrative poeitlon f<»r 
man of go*»d churacttr and aml»ltioua; 
xx. 11 teach £ovi how to jh‘11 *»ur g-Kida; 
this is your <>pp«»rtunU.v. A.ldress Ore
gon Nursery (’omiauiy. orencU, Oregon. 

BELOW MARKET St David street. 
•dxl2ft, x*erv pretty lionvsite. $1 0ft): i 
cash, balsnce easy; level, grassy, nice
trees. L W. Blck. _____ _________

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED, at ones, 
for work in your locality, will guarantee 
|2 In $3 p.*r day; opportunity to advance 
rapidlv: will pay liberally for spare 
time; work not difficult; experience not 
required. International Rlblti Preaa, 
Toronto. Ont . ,

Tenders for Electrical Equipment

Separate tenders will he received up 
to 4 p. m. on October 20th. 1911. for the 
following Items ; 2, 3, and 4.

Item 1. tenders will Ik- received up to 
4 p. m. October 27th, 1911;

(1.) Supply of Power Switchboard; 
<f.) SttqfeUy and Installation of Ga

bles. District A;
(3.) Supply and Installation of fa

bles. District It;
(4.) Supply and Installation of fa

illes. District f.
Plans and specifications can be seen 

at the office of the undersigned. Tend
ers are to !*c sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to W. W. Northcott, Purchas
ing Agent for the City of Victoria, and 
-fie -delivered rmt later* tharr ttme ahwve 
specified.

Th^ lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHfOTT,
. Purchasing Agent

CITY MARKET AUCTION

Joseph H. List & Co.
WILL HOLD

THEIR REGULAR AUCTION 8ALB

Tuesday Next, Oct. 17
Commencing at 2 o’clock. Please have 
your entries In the market not later 

than 12 o'clock. Entries solicited.
JOSEPH H. LIST. Auctioneer

Phone 2484.
N.B.—Thl# auction will be held ex ary 

week from thl» date.
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These Want Advertisements Will Jlake It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

.ADVERTISEMENTS under thto head l 
*vnt per word per Insertion. » «ne», $ >1 

xtra Un**, 25 vents per line
I i month.

architects
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. .221 Pember

ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 39» 
Phone 1582- Res. Phone 2S4L___________

<• , f ' !.\V 1 hi|. WATKINS. Architect, 
Rooms 1 and t Green Block. « cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Plionee 2128 
and I.IM_________

H 8 GRIFFITH. H Promis Block. 1008
Government street. Phone 1489._________

CHIROPODY
MILS CAMPBELL. Queen's Hairdressing

Parlors. Fort street.
CIVIL ENGINEERS

ClVII. KNV.INLRlia Topp. Parr * Co. 
civil enginct-rs and land surveyors. 
Boom 211. t*eni**erton Block. Plione 289'
P O Box 1‘19 oh

CONSULTING ENGINEER
BNG1N BKltÿ—ClâaÂês preparatory to 

forthcoming examination of stationary 
engineers now being held evening» and 
Saturday afternoons st 51* BSatkm 8t.

DENTISTS
DK LKWI8 HALL. l>ental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor Yat«*a and Douglas 
streets, Victoria. B O. Telephones: 
Ot^ce. SS7: Pe*1d*uc#. 122.

DR. W. F, FRASKR. 73 Yates atrast.
Care ache Block Phone 261 Office 

•; hoyrs. ÎY1 a m to d p
LANDSCAPE GARDENING.

C. PEDERSEN, landscape and lobbing 
gat «toner; tr«**» pruning and spraying a 
sp r«alty. 8» Pandora avenue. Phone 
LK* _______ ___________________09

LAND SURVEYORS
OORR A M<n;flKGOR Brltisli Columbia 

Land Surveyors and Civil Engtn«era. I. 
I! rrick Mi Gregor. ma nag r. Chancery 
Chamher*. 62 I.angloy street. P O Box 
IS2 Phone IÜH Fort George Ollier. 
F cond avenue; J F. Templeton, man-

LEGAL
C. XV BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. !-aw 

Chamber* Portion street. Victoria. 
MTÜPHŸ FISHER ï 8« ER WOOD. 

Bnrrlstrni. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme nd
__Exclu «|ii.-r Court Agents, practice In

Patent fTffic* sTrd~he*oTF Ttattway Com- 
* mission. Hon. Charles Murptwy. M P 
Hnrol.l Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa,

MANICURING.
manicuring, electric face and senip

massage and children’s hair cutting, 
hours. Î to 9 p rn May O Arnold. 73« 
Humboldt street. Phon«‘ 11291.1

MEDICAL. MASSAGE
Ml- <1 BJORNS F F LT. Sw dish Masseur. 
_$D foot si e«*#f. Phone 1.2169
M UNMAN

medical massage. 1008 Fort St. Phnne

MUSIC

m rd"«1 Box No 4>. Tinfsss.
.

IB ’SIC—Pt»no and violin only Dr. J 
Murtagh-«resumes tuition on Stopt t. 
Vacancies. Address. ‘.<64 Mason street.
«ity. a2i if

PALMIST
MADAM ZKLltK. Palmist. Honrs, 

a. m to 9 p. m. Price, 50e. 1703 Blanch
srd street. *16

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
MISS M VT Till iM s<)X. 6» Rayward 

Building Phone 2?*8 Dictation. eor- 
r»»*poad'‘nc*. legal w,nrk, copying, etc

SHORTHAND __
PMn »: th A N D S' 11001^1109 Rroad 8t 

S’orthand. typewriting h«•t-ltfceeptng
hlrranhy thoroughly taught. E A 
Vi * -:'1an rrWI- . |

UNDERTAKER
W t HANNA. Funeral Directs* -nd 

Fmhalmer. Courteous attendance 
f' tn l TO Yates street.

LODGES
COI UMB1A LOO«;E Nn. ? to. O F 

m- ' ♦* everv Wednesday evening at 
«•dock In Od-1 F“llows* Hall. Douglas 
wt*s.«t R tY Fawcett. Rec Sec.. ».
« M'-i-n* •'ut »twf

K o«p P - No Î. Far W. sri^.Vlg I'rida v 
V of ?* Hall cor Doiurln.c >*nd Pandora 
RN T T, ffmtth V nf RAS Box Alt 

VIÇTOBîa: No n. K Of P..
K of p Hall, everv Tl nnwlav. E. C 
ITai.fman K of ft * R Box 164.

* o v lYiuRT "vOrthi.bn light
No tit: meefs nt Foresters* Hall. Broad 
stree*' 2nd qnd 4th Wednesdays. W. F 
Fullerton. ftocy.

FIRE ALARMS
8—Government and Batterv Sts.
8- M-nzI 'S end Michigan Sts.
•-M< nxtoa and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
•—Montreal and Blmco# Sts 
•—Dallas Road and Slmcœ St.

It—Avalon Road gnd Government St.
18—Chemical Works. Erie S*.
14— Vancouver St ami Furdrtte Ave. 
lF-Dnurlas and Humboldt Sts.
15— Rupert nd Htmthoh ‘ Sts
17— Cook St and Falrflrld Road.
18— T.lmien Ave. a:.d Dockland Ave.
IS-Moss Rr and Fsirfleld Road, 
fl—Yates and Broad Sts.
Î. Government and Fort StS. 
ft— Yafo» ar.d XVharf Sts.
M—Government and John»on Sts. 
K-I'nirln St at Victoria Theatre. 
?-R»nar*'Bril and View Sts.
• Spencer's A rend *.
*• Fort and Quadra Sts
V ▼-»** «nd Cook Sts.
v FœfcHnd Av« iind Sf Cliarles 8t.
V -F#>rt st and Stanley Ax«e 
er rv>rt St and Oak Ray Ave.
*' T*oet St. and Blrtimon 1 Avr.
•9 -C'mhrrtVf nnd S‘nk «=nrnre Pts. 
m n-«- r~ Ave. nnd Dnx* St 
«’ n^ndora Av» 1 Oua-lra FI.
I* Blanchard and Caledonia Avne, 
i" c*- olr ut and Caledonia Ave.
4T Fmhrok- F» ami Spring Road.
«* c’rdftmi» ood .tanley An*
C". 'f*-»’nmVra Atoî- •■àit'HuuTtféfi flt.
#e rx««nden Rt and Ou-een> Ave.
*1_ Donetas and D1ecoverv Sis. 
r* Government St an-1 Princess Ave. 
e« win s'* Bond and T»!.n ««chard Ave. 
M_G-'vrrnm»it and Douglas Sts. 
rg Of.kin nd Fire Hall
• . f.- tnvin * ConnssoVe '1*11 Orchard St 
U irtiwhle Am «-nd firnhome St.
*1 c^i^nrdfif *rd ®*ore Sts.
«r rxiecox-erv and St or* Sts. 
r- ?',ide« and John Sts.
*1 c-iirflnw'r Bond and JVlton Ave. 
rr XT irv and ~ *me Sts 
<*--TT'pxant st...A* Moore A Whitting

ton's M*n
72 H i-vll ard W=lson fits 
-1 c ward’s M’ll Constance Sf 
7< |>#iulm»1t Road and RnthwelJ St. 
if n,..*Te Toad and Carheltv Road. 
iB-rh ir« :«1e Road and. Delta St.
12? TAash'nrto». Ave. ,

Fire iVpt Headquarters Telephone V9- 
For fire oi.tr Telephone "O "

BUY THE TIMES

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 1 

cent per word p-*r insertion; 3 Ihsertlona. 
Î Pi nts per word; * cents per word per 
week; 50 wnts per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas titan 10 rents.

ART GLASS
A. F.% ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public building*», private dwelling». Plate" and fancy glass sold. StiAhae 
glased. Spécial terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacturée steel cored lead for leaded 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave,
Phom MM.____________________________ ___

PROUT BROS., art leaded glass worker*. 
We figure bn leaded glass PrlsmatH 
In copper or lead. Bex«el plate and mir
ror work. Address 721 View. Phone 
2*3. «11

BLUE PRINTING AND^MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT * MAP CO. 

121* I^tngW street. Blue printing maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors In - 
struments and dr «W*hg Bilk * stmiHiew-

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that hav» 

proven satisfactorv are the Ghampjktrv 
mode exprcsslv for shoe repairing TR 
them. Hibbe. 3 Orle.r,ta4 All. y, opposite 
BI1- Theatre.
" BUILDING SUPPLIES

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL general 
teaming and contracting. Severs! gnml 
toaros and single horses for sale W. 
Svmons. 7 J Johnson street. Telephone 
911
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

THE THOMAS CATTBRALL CO. LTD 
-Building In sll Its various bronehe* 
Head ofllce. «t Fort street, above 
Quadra. Phone *2(1. ___________ _

CAPITA I. CAHPKNTrn ASnmMW] 
Fxr~TORY —Alfred Jonei builder and 
contractor. Est«m*tes given on house 
buildings fence work. nalnl>»g ml 
fleA-omtlnr. alteration*. »tc. 1M8 
Street. Office Phope T.1*W Rt

W EXTON. Builder and General Jobhir * 
Contractor Cott*gn home* our «r>-- 
dnltx* Pirns and estimât s furnished 
on npnllcatlwn Prompt attention g* -e* 
to repairs >r alterations. 922 Miisor St. 
Rhone P4Kt ___________

R w RÔPFB. *12-Fort street, car pert 
lohhlng W'ork. repairs all "kinds roof» 
fence#. pliflTorms shelving and pMOi 
lns*de work, or outside renolrs; pri. 1 
reaeonahl» AA-trcss or call.

1 DOK—Contractor and builder. All k'^d* 
of r«nalra. Fsth'-at»» fe*e J p-irker. 
•1 Xfoes «-treet r» -me 19*4

X- H*vrnr;n * SOV C ’ W* 
-and kil'M—» XieTiS'S Lv*t* or th-‘ In 
stallment pt*n Plans so**c‘ficefInn* end 
'■etimatee 221- P*ml>er*on Block V inn*-
2*1*

E haw? tvou 
Cartv'nter and Builder 

*-r r>«r».f»A. T-d Ave x-K fr—is B 
Feflmsf-w G?>-e>« Pr?r«i* peason-h

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

Pfincha-»?
JOVE?. corner Fort
*trre»s rs. ,--«■» ■»< Hu*

CHIMNEY SWEEPING .

CHIMVT Y^ atAVRD I I
fixed, etc. Win. NeAl. 1618 Qu.vlrx St 
Ph.-nc 1019

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' fl.OTHES CÎ.EANF.D. retwl-rd. 

dyed and nreased: nmt relias nrtl na-n 
sols made.' renalred *nd re-cove.vd 
Guv W Walker 704 Johnson 
tust east of Douc‘ns Phene T.?!1*?.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

vent per nord per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; i cents per word per 
week; 50 venta per line per month. No 
advertiaenient for les» than 10 vents.

METAL WORKS
Pacific sheet mktal works—

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal getting», etc. MI 
View. Phone’ 1772. '

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A GENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premise*.. A P. Bivth. 
645 Fort street. Phone ^259

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile Ground Fire 

Clay Fluxxer Pots, etr B V. popsry 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and1 -iundora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP_______
MONEY I.OANEP on «Ï!nmt-iicN. "jewel

lei y and piiis« nal effects A. A. Aaron- 
son. comer Johnson and Broad.

ROCK BLASTING
j i*«?'i <x>ntraclo- fo.- rock Martlnx, 

N2 Puii.hu a strveL Victoria. B. C. Wy

ROOFIKB
11 B TVMMGN. slate, tar and gravel 

roof-*r. asb*sto.-« slat-: -estimatea fur-
Wished 1 I * ’! 11

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING' L«f exfu* 

1S2* Government street. fhor.e 4*>- 
Ashes and garbage remrv.4 '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
VEKT18EMEXT8 under this liead 1Al'VK...  ------------ —r -

cent per word per Insertion; $ insertions. 
2 vents per wtwd; 4 rents per word pet 
week; 63 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for les» than HI cent».

FOR WENT—HOUSES_______
ton" PER MONTH. 5 romned. furnished 

house to rent, large lut. In 
J. Porter. 764 3'ales street. Phone

• ROOMSD FVRN1S1ÎBD COTTAGE for 
r- nt fullx- mwlrm. in «bout two weeks, 
r. as»»nable. Apply ™ John street. __ 0I4

FVftNISHED BVNOALOw TO LET. > 
r«MHHS. all modv-rn and fully cqulpp?<V
Am Ix Box 1^6, Times__________ ______ HÎ2

-71.Y K1-RNU<HEI> COTTAGES tu 
. ii Ikilla* road. bath, l ot :«ihI voidNIC

Pi.
Smith’. VS

light Appl: 
tailas road.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
Poit HALE—Avr«.ag • on the Koksilan 

rtv.r. ab t on- ui'le from «wopnaea 
rout* of C X i: Apply Mrs. M HH- 
r-tii *. Cobhl • Hill P. O. ol«

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head » 

vent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 rents per word; 4 rents per word pet 
week; 50 "cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than W vent».

FOR SALE—LOTS
fruitFOR SALE—One lot, fruit traes. fence, 

faring Joseph street, off Arcadia street. 
Gorge car. $1,6U0. terms. Apply at. p. Ç* I
tnl»*____ ______ _ ___________ 030

GOOD I>OT. 58xlto. with nice little sl ack, 
just off ear line. 1*59. on easy Prms 
Rev All *n & Son. Plione 1650, over North
ern Crown Bank _________ ;

ROCK I «AND PA RK —Corner King s road 
and Roseb ry. 1756. Douglas Lind In- 
vestwnt Co , ISF Ixmglaa street ... »H

COMING STORE CORNER -Ryan and 
Ad'*lald'*. 120x112. just in front of new 
erhool site; td-use look up this- site >m 
the map; A delà Id- wilt h' the ..Siam 
thoroughfare front n-w lflllsld * ear line 
to R.*|vedere; only IÏ.Ï90: on^-thlrd ro*h 
balance 6 an<l 12 months Douglas I^tnd 
Inv -stment- Co 12IW Douglas stree t

17*. .A1T1HB"W*ŸÎ1F Crrtw.xmt nwrt-. mw* 
Parsons HC.i* pries M2.', p-r >ure : l * 
va*1«. l-alsne* • asy. «*ox A Taylor. LIS-
I aiigl v street._______________oH

REAL ESTATE well 4x>ught Is half aoM-. 
We tan proYe It. If you buy this two 
Mini i.ne-l a if a« r - in Boutll Saanten. 
fiffi OT\ Ht- thre«-m‘le vlrel®. apleudt* 
l.s at<>n. no r<Hk: prie * for a fewday»

: tr^t- nsn-eash, lotlunvi may. Sh=w 
R ni Estai 
Ll ..n<* DEM

ol4 j
11

392 P.-ml^rton Blts'k
oil

Kl*inui aAA.NlCliv-M_Myr»‘s .as±.W -nnr________
join:ng. 675 at re. Hurry If ynu^wanw ; on<.. g.

MrKittiran * North. Powoe 
oil

SECOND HAND STORES
NRXV ANT) HRVONn HAND n-HH'S 

WANTFD—ll *h»-l reah rHca I—iu for 
east-olf rlulhInA bcots and shoe*, enr- 
pen^rs" to>lr. n*sta|s. elititg-Jr.^, trvnks. 
valises etc. Phone < • gaud a tard ami 
we will rail a? any nddre** Jucob 
Anm*t*n?t*r new and *ee<*nd-ha;id store. 
572 Johns- n stisel. 6 d: vi* N-tov? G<>v- 
ernrr.nt.. Và-t- rla. B C PiK^ne d«47.

TRUCK AND DRAY

fi7-st-
adjoln-

Tlti

9KVKRM/ li)T8 «w Muwwt^tar.'ul. Oak : 
Bav district. B«?xll5, MtirF* Pfr *”• Î 
bàlane • 6. 12 and 18 months; lie splendid- | 
lv Douglas I .ami lnvestnt-*nt «0. !_'> 
Douglgs str u-L____2_________  OHl

OÎ.YMP1A AVE.-nduhl corner. 
on- <tf tIt«* lr.*»t rtsld utml sites in tins 
district. fTiflR* 1 cash. balSW* 6. # »h« 
IS m< nths. Dougtas I^and Investment
Co . 1268 Douglaa »treats _____ -

SEV ERAL SPLteNhlD IX>T8. 66x115. oh 
l»unl vv street. Oak Bay district, fat in* 
the water, only S*6n per lot; i eash. hui- 
ane ♦LlJandi IT months DmigTas t»mr> 
Investment Co . tRY Dongh»* street. 0*» 

GAP o EN BTR BET—Ftn** ltd for |73f.. 11
vou se this you Will buy It. Ikiugh.* 
Lantl Investment Co., 12M Dougla* St

oil

fids shap.
14. Shin »y. H. v.________ 1 .

IkTcHT THOH8AND ACRES 
class land in Ut * X «-ola Vail
ing th- Douglas Lsl inneh. _______________ . ___ _

l«" >•'»■ “* - v,y,lSLîrn.<£7r|ÔNK OIT. «ni*» sr»«. *«:.*» «»"•|. avr John A Turn *r. 291 T.m. s Block- bai4im^ e 12. 18 months at 7 per cent.
- _______ ___ ___________ 011 j Apply A. Rap r. Victoria Dairy. «K

! NORTH SAANICH l6-a«-re t.rvhard. In 
1 full b arlng 5«V| P ? avr . easy t-ims.
! <*los • to car l*n • MvKilllvan & North. ______ _ |

S in ». Tak» V. * S- IL R. oU . ^^1". x"‘iVsn*r* Victoria Ihelry oW

JEPRFNf* TRANSFERS -Ph. r » 1292.
*43 Michigan street. Furniture a.iv 
piano meve-s. « xotesse* at.d trucks 

JÎ7EVES BRDS." fumi’ure and plan ' 
mov rs 2*.:r R..xe stree» Ph» * - LI*.*

vicTr.RIA TRVCk Ajj?* I '1- v < " -
Telenhone 19 xtal lf pl ore >7.93

VACUUM CLEANING
NOTTci* To ndv-rth* * **> 1 1 b"-- w,:

«■tn «to our fell «•! nn'ps w th <•« : g. 
”Tine vavunn: •‘t'-nn-r et a v tow vusv 

Give u* a trial; entisLo t on ran rt -d 
II >1 rver. KO Jvhll * str « t PI »n • 2k^

•Ft >R P7XL L7LT jiJIxdtRET C.f 1.7-VJS Î5TG'.asR' 
for th" Ibmtl ’V Vacuum Cl ;.n r, Ac m 
VX*m I GtiC-r. at Uawk n* Ac ,H;iywa.*l, | 
728 Yat -s : tr «il. RLon t'1.

WATCH REPAIRING
v pKTtip., d lugtas : S • :-

of English watVh r« iiairin^. A,v kindt 
of-docks .and xvqt "nes repa‘**d

62T. <*A81I. balar. • $125 .at 
at 6 p -r v—r.t . hr:Y a ha 
••Vnvt•*> walk te h ■*« Ii. rlos to statUm 
s. v, l etc. M Ktl’kan A North. 8t«i-

B- C •>11
i'> > "R' S n i-- •'■ 'mid Stntlvn. $_" |>'i

n •: ■: 1-3 « it»!*. l*hm« ur.i.ng d. C«,x Ac 
T, h a »;$ Langl v street. ____ ____«>14

NINE ACRES. LÛ.gford I..-tk-». &Tjfeet 
xiT* ".CTPonUx-- " pf7'.- . Tt. wrTCTl <a*h. u ,

|.*>v i f.-vluis r: «’.V Ac Tay-r £• ' U|
I . v I* langl V Mret. t OI41

. • V x •
T j 1 $ ,Xf; $? • Box -Times, «,14

ItwO L«:»TS; S cond nnd Third streets. 
n.*V Jubilee hospital. S1.4‘h 6351* ,-a*h. 
he Is nr • 6. 12 and 18 month* At 7 per cent 
Apply A Rap *r. Victoria Dairy-________

"‘Vï red 'l.d WATERFRONT MiTS AND ACKEAGE 
! ared.k t. 1 , <m Vnlun B#y KuhuR-Ii Arm. Deep Cove.

Cheap Lots
l’KIOR STREKT. elewe to Hay stm-t. 

foot lot. Terni* *4110 cash. Imlauoc 

case. Pr'iee.............................................. - - •

Choice ,i()

GRAHAM STREET, «lose ti> Bay 
lot. $350 ca*h. Italance eu*
Price’____ _ i....................................

$1,075
treet. Choice

$1.100

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent 

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

MISCELLANEOUS
KARL FRITZ. I lie Eastern mystic, give» 

reliabl • ail vire on all Important affaii s 
«.f life 8, nd full Christian and *ur- 
nnme with P O. for amount. Tw«> 
«îuvFtlons 5<k*. ; flx-e questloiiH $1. Di> ll 
now Karl Frits. P. O. Box 498. Victoria.

FOR SALE -ARTICLES
E4.I4X'I hl'T -Bu*gl >e stirr-y* anu 
xr-riiig k ^co»,x : t r«4t, B C. Hrtr-lware 

739 Jo'-rson «trof t pt on 1411 
Oft1 ytt;!’’ jj^EyiB^ÎTNwr lÎMtw 

mad-
16,+TR

for soto. all s z-s in Rt».‘k and 
«,rd- r ^ <*!t|.'tal Jobblrg Fart

Side-X. I’hann. l. Itobsrt* Hay; fruit and 
imuhry farms; h«ms *s anti lot*- Mc" 
Kill Ivan A North. Sldnty. B C
14. _____________

FOR BALE EduamVui i«»n,l. bl.^k fr<>n.* 
■ ttnnuud. larg- lot. vl-ar.-d. $700; 
«•rt*h. «iwit'T. Box 11<>. Time#. ______

REMOVING N< iTICK—E«lwin Frampton 
R-alty Co., the Exidutnge. .18 h«,rt
street, removing to Nos. 1 an«l 2 Mi 
Giege.r llkn-k. corner «,f Broad ann 
View. opfKgilte D. 8p*ncer’a._______

I.OT on M«.Kenxle street, h- 
indii arvl C«x,k. 42<132. the 

u|»«-st bux" In the 
|l>*; 1-3 «-ash.
Tim« s Block. . __________ ________

tot on Su.it n j Çf

Fairfield Est«t 
John A. Turn r. 391

PRITCHARD. tlM* people’s painter himi 
paperhang-r. 634 John street. «-Ity. Phorv-
121111._________________________________ ‘ll6

YOV WANT a firm of smart ac«-ountnnts. 
Phone »*r,. lh-ince. Cairns A <*» . "t<* k" 

mtiiid*. -ee«H- eatata. Insur
ance. company promoters. Sp^-lals In... , company promoters. . .
ity lots ai d houses. 1363 Broatl stre«'t, 

«•orner Yates.

$71.060. term»
per «lay d-llvered. 

an, ouver street.
®lsT MASTER OF ARTS, holding academic

— ‘ Terms, on - dtdlnr ipm- hour. Apply
Vet ly®

Y. W. C. A.
POK Tlllf BENEFIT . f ’ . v.vut- n 

or oui r-f emplnvmtn?. •
h. ard A home fr«un ht.n.e 716 Cin

$1-

J? Si " ONE LEFT—Fine 
Turner. 50x112. «-Vuie In
Apply Ro* 12«: Tlims.___

ÔÂK BAY--Ld
laJiuust-, bitün 
“" «at-Lu*..
man. 12-d lutngi- y.__

forr '«■J i.KUUHV '.11 KHTATK "n enr fn-, b 
1,1 Hf.,1 r. ,i» htUlM- »KS> «w»,
up i rovk. for limn -«lint • sale S1.25H,
•> rash -Owner. Box 5668. Times.

ï^n'L^â'f, , UHMOV.X,, 
«»' "‘,n“ 1 K,*">

*, ! .-. .Vi st-.ii strvet. a n.. . -. ------------«••• '•nr within

.,16

Phone 1J9M. 713

half

Qua«lra street.
FOR GO 

wit h C
YD UESVLTS list your prop- rty 

S 1.right on. 1H2 Governnumt 
I'hones: « ifllee, 15 il; R‘S . 2533

iuit.f blo k : ST"
R ally o . Fo

STREET LEHER BOXES

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN V MORRIS, septic tanks. f«,u?idii^- 

tlons. fl«w,rs. walks, fte, p O. Box 117.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEMIXO BROS.. LTD.. Cuntoms Brok

er* Out of town torresnor.dene* *o-
llcl««vl K2I Fort *tr«*et. Teterdu ne 7*9

v FRED M HOWELL. Cualon s Brokee 
Forwarding and C.»mini*-»to*v Avert. 
RO! Estate Promis h’.-x-k. ‘«O-; Gev- 
•rninent Telephone 1591: Re*.. R’67l

DECORATORS
fclki i OR BRI 'S LTD wvi fini « 

pnlrts. oils nfsfe aln»s dcV-s rvompD 
ly tilled Phone *1* 711 View stre«‘t

DETECTIVES
»niv ITE l ÎËÎ "’"l t B wt •' i-
d.merlptlon tmdiwtaken. ehargvs reas«xn 
ah|e. Apply Box 63. Tlmee. n'«

DYEING AND CLEANING
U c STEAM I'VE WORKS- Th' laigeat

dvetog ahl «-leanIn* works in ihe pro- 
vlnee. Country orders *>llriinl Tel. 
200 .1. C. Renfrew, proprietor

DRESSMAKING
MI S’. RODRIGUE*, late of Montreal. 

Dav and evening dresse*, suits, clilld- 
ren’s dr,•**-•«. perfect cut and fit. 1037

.Bunletto a\*env" tfl
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER want* 

work by the «lav; ladle*’ tailoring a spe- 
r?nltv. Clara Derbyshire. 74 Adelaht*»

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER * McKENZIE. praeti.al ele,- 

trlrlans nnd contrac-torw. ’Mr.-nur" :ind 
rn< tor work a specialty. A complet' :inv 
of mantle*, grate* and tllri Telephone 
710 C. H F Carter. LÎ77» C C Mr- 
Kenslc. R2667

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P. K. TURNER, all» at old au- 

«lr»-s*. 71* Fort Situation* found for 
domestic*, etc. Phene 1552. 10 to 1 and 2 
to 5 Saturday 1 p. tn. nil

L N. WING ON. 1709 Government street 
Phone 21

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver Oeo Cr«,w*ther. 816 
Wharl street. h->htnd P«'*t Office.

FISH____________
W WR POLES <\ ORTH—All kinds of

frésh. salted and smoked fish In »e,i*on 
Free delivery to all part* of city. S75 
Johnson street. Phone Ml.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Tax hier mi»! » 

rler. 1216 'Governrr«.nt street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON & CAl.1 #WEI.1<— Hack and 

livery stable» Cali* for hacks phompt- 
ly attenUfd to day"or night, feleplivn*, 
693. 711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Ii.-Hiding StaV.lv* Hack* on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. Painting <\mtractor 

1126 V’lew street Phone 1664. U

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD —

The white laundry- We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 641 View street.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, out Iron, sacks, ahd all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest ewsli prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1620 Store 
street" Phone 1136.

U tter box s WlU be fra«r.d At ,th*» foi- 
loxvlng points: 

tVaahfhgtoii.
Muyw'xxl.

- Burn*idt
ll ddiixg’.. tVictorla West!.
Roi :r*«,n’s tCraigflo», r nm-l».
Sub-vflîre F.
Joi n and Bridg* *tr et*
Hillside Ave. «nd D* >:gias rtre t. 
Douglas *tr,*t and K.r.c's road 
King’s r md and Blnnehan! str- t.
F.rnwood real n*d Gladstone Ave. 
Ca1-d>nla Av. and Oian-V^ft str-mt. 
B»»leh-r str et and Ci-dbo-o Ba> mac. 
Richmond and Ca iboro Bay reads 
Fovl Bay and Ci'door<> Ray roads.
Foul Bey and unk Rav road*
Davl? street an 1 Oak Bav road. 
Richmond and Oi.lt Bay road* 
n,^‘idand an«1 Oi k Bay a> 1 
Oak Par Junction.
Htuni-v nnd Oak Bay avenues.
Yat«-s street ar.d Fernwoo«f read. 
B'drlier and Moss sticeî*.
M-,”1» street and Fnlrft'ld i o»d 
Hiimbnld- Fir—,. r-«r th- I.OFPi,»!. 
Toronto an." Tnitn, .tr—,* ___
Nlaearn «,4 .ov.rnmFrrt Mn-ets
S'lnrFra an-, M-ailr. Mi. IF 
Nlaanra »n-1 n.»F<" -,r—tm.
Nlararn and M»nt. nl atr.-n,s
Rt. I .a 1 and Montra»! Ftr. . t».
Ontario Ftnat and Onlla. road,
Mb Mean and Montr. », rtrorts.
M--I Iran and twwrrn MtrM,.
Mh-hlean and Mrnal— -Ir.'.-ts.
Qudir and Montr-nl -tr—la. 
iju.h-r and Ortv-ro »trwt«.
<.nrh-r and Mrmlrs atr—ts.
C P R Wharf 
McClure nnd 9Yd14r*on streefa. 
Ysncouver an<l Richardson stre»ta. 
Vanmuver nnd Belcher struts.
Fort end Cook etrH**: 
r*#wik street nnd Pandor* Ave. 
x afieouver and Tates streets.
Pandora Ave, and Quadra street, 
ousdra nn«l p!onn#-r strvefs 
rhatha* * snd Government streets.
- ore and Dlrcox-erv streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Invsre.
old Post Office .
Government and 1ol.r*o« streets 
Government ar.d ’•'Isg'.ard streets.
Clt v Hall
King Edward ‘Intel.
Douglas and Yates streets.
Dominion Hotel
Fort i.n<1 Blanchard streets.
View nnd Brood street».
Petnb ton B1<^*k.
Vont and Onvarnm-n.
Nawepaper boxes are attu»t.-d as fol

?'nvwood. ,.
T iblnson1* fCrafrflower roadV
Dougla* street i,n*' *>^2. «tree*
-alrdnnla Ave. and Chamtÿvrs street.

<?ak Bnv junction.
Niagara and Menrtea streetS- 
Fort and C xk streeU.
Old Post Bee.
City ..all

•7 WRIT i-li :OU SALE .-Is in 
-

no. Ap£ly Box "i;? T inr*

oil

al«

t.t

BALE-

A LE - ■.urn.tr «ml l.mis»!

!
FOR SALE—KeySES

niv
University 

tefUi».

X' gÏL' :
«lavs; four tot- one block fro-n ar.’ a 
• • .. , avh. <»n easy terms Grimn. ?• y 
l Id?- * Co., wi Times Building Ph"n
.2*2L ___ __________________ ____;

o \K 1. \ Y Lot on VictoriaHV. ntie 5»\V7' 
♦h • i n go h| t-vms: this Is a snap. - May

' '
, - - | I I t.r 60x12 • f! - •“
■ ns\ tijrjns. GrtfTin. lteynobl* * Co , 3iu
TU ! * Ruildin*__Phone »24_________"h,

Fur' SAI F. S -V.V larg • lots, close to 
Ijnit't, <Vve and p,-«.pos'd dry do< u

NOTICE—Edwin Frampton 
the Exchange. 718 F<

lA uW»vLïb-WMkÿk-j hüïêv*
oppusltc" I>. Spcncor'a . <»it

n,.“SWiwa«.-------------------- ---------------- --_____
l^vVl lot. y \12A Grr g«,r Bhx'k. « orner of Brum

T H. DAVIES. 1128 Myrtle street. Oak- 
lanil «.’oner, t - ami cement work, floors. 

. toanduiton* and xvalks. _____________
TO I.ET—Putt1* oflt. *. Pemtorton Bloc* 

Inquire Room W. P«-mberton Building

^Si JAMES BAY
| - . »*h E. J Doh

HI. Tiinrs. 
|»t on < ‘iitai

►Is |
to street. |l «■ '1 : i 

G«»vcrnment- 
..16 !

‘ ml l-.l^.|r 
' 1 nv - f..' S.-.1 T 

DoogtH* *|r -e|
JAMES BAY-Vrir• 

only 92.0

; ,ntf a i.oiin- call . 
! ■» of the liouses W
Citv Rrok mg x 13 

a!9

,BLACK Wt 

i Box No 1 oil,

fix- • m« «l hunga 
5. civs- toUR SALE--N -vv 

. fo-nisl? d. nil coi.v 
I • f! on!, coi.v nl nt 
j M < 1729 Duct’* *
j }»•/»’ t’ASH -N’ tir it-m -r Government an«1 
I Niagara str.--1 good 5 r,H»m--d «»n

iarg.* lot. pri- 13.» «> J. Porter. 7‘S 
• ^ t p -, 3637 . ftl*

- .rt’f, «.xx....... i i. *iS .■ n v . room cm-
?. c y „n « tov nlul *v< nu x 4 minute» 
from • . • : pi f'" taviil 4,»ts BBFŒT 
T- -y ar ■ zn«*lv*rn and will suit. yon. 
T-*riii« t-> su t Coll up oaivr, X7M.. 
T» G R..x <T. Of* if

» STREET, n-ar Hillside 
1‘JTi f- nr -d. |l.,toi. Appl 

Times.___________
FOlV SALE Kpl-’-ndid business sitA oi. I 

EsKtulmall ch r lin^*. Victoria 
uxvner. Box 142. Tim * o!6 | —

Foi-, SAI K -.-a t.riil.v.-* ..n rrateri.;«.-; l. W^UVKS.gg**:*.
r-t) »-ar Ar.bdla. ,tr--. ^"Vp&a Six

$1.500 each

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS r— 
mod- lied and trtmm d <us> yourold ma 
ferlais); charg * moderate. 1323 Doug;
las sir d. Room 3- ' _______

IDLE MONEY- We have exceptional ofi 
portunitbs for placing money on'first 
niortgHg- on Victoria city prop- rty at 
7 per v pt. Interest and upwards, interest 
iutxHhlc •n?artvrly: there ja no r^»*on 
wh> vou slir.uM allow yours fo remain tn 
the bank at 3 r*-r cent. We would b- 
gl»d to give you particulars of our meth
od* nf «loitig business: long « xperiencs 
warrants us *n guaranteeing ,-ntlrc sat- 
isfaetton » .* can ref«*r you to humirt-ds 
,,f ,-Rents with wlioni we have been do
ing business for year*. Helstermai,. 
Forman A- Co . ’.212 Brood street. Vic 
tort» B C. oil

lot.*! all In gard-n fruit 
f- re • tlfirg ■ car posses door.

FOR SALE—'’b 
. Hire.- acr s 
I f.s.i:vf«e-.l Stall
Httl’SR SNA H........... "bis to • nd of iMU-glaai-------

virr r r»r i*ttr. utily- $6'30 c«.silull- • VA ANTED -V oting

t -rrus. Inqulr • at pr*milsos. o2-">

HELP WANTED—N*ALE
WB HAVE " \N ' ÎPKNlN'i f- .. r. i i 

f,,r eur brand? offlc-1 In Victoria. clerl«-ai 
«\p.vieK' not essential. Must have go«wi 
character, and must be able to Invest 
|l -n ihe «-nmpopy- Rigid man will 
r , ivc $!«>• per month, wttli oprk>rtunit> 
ft.1 11 \ a n< -ri :• i if AppR' aliens will bv 
received up to O tobvi 20th. IhHiitnio?» 
lain-l A I ill migra thin Co.. 914 In,minion 
Trust Bldg.. Jfrtm-ouver. B. C_______ ole

Applv The Comnion- 
ol4

Alteration*, 
Address 1619

,-rms. house aqd 
A H. Frewing.

Vi, tori» pv | T.VlUm WANTEL
wealth. Yates street.

Si aw 
Bln

arranged. 5 rooms artl basement, 
t ul Estate Co.. *C 19 inb^rlot, i

__ k________________  "J*
Bl’itNSlDE ROAD BARGAIN—O» terms. I 

n-w hous»*. 6 rooms, i-atliroom. 1>as-- 
ment. level t.nd all In fruit tree», fines? 
vi-w «•( any niTtmnilinKi,. tot aOxl»*, 
Applv first bouse Kblon 1*1 a ce. oft 

Ttiirnsid- r..ud Fiv- minutes to Itoug- 
i;t- car Ivss t $5 rat«-s arid tax. »•
prie I2.fi?r*.  olT

ROOM» AND HOARD

man. with suae ex- 
iwrlenv,-. to drive wagon Apply 
Spragge A Co.. 7H? «’al -donia. «•!<

BOYS WANTED—At once, for delivery 
«b-partment. David Spencer. Limited, ol,

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
y >|-Ntl WIUU»" Sëiîiôn it 
Y^'.; " on- or two 

, ovk anti needlewoman. Itox 1H. Tina a

• .hiiTKiV WANTED-Houne work nnd wklU’ with 2*vly roupie pretowgu 
Apply Itox 140 .imes. <>|a

WANTED—By pr-actlral woman, nursing, 
maternity caws pref.-rred; terms mod- 
erate. Apply B«.x 63. Times <»l«

•TRAINED ENGLISII NURSE Is opcj 
for engagements, maternity or general 
1526 Amelia street

EXPERIENCED MATERNTTT NI USE
will take patients Into her Impie for 
thirty-five dollars for two weeks. Apply 
at Tln.-s Box TIE - »»

TRAINED ENGLISH NVR8B la ope» 
for engagements, maternity or general 
:f1| Amelia street. ■*

IT,It RENT-Furnisl. 
niorant strer-t

GOOD ROOM'aNl• BOARD, all 
• n. s Phonv _______

M« ELY FURNISHED, "f? rna- 
,«,m fort a hto r»**,’. with )«ath.

T*> îeRT- C. mf«,rtably furnisli»*!
Fki-iglas. corn r Humboldt. ol>

CtiMFORTARI.E HO«i>IS TO LET. for 
g bUenu-n. • all imwlêm «*onv. iiUmc-*. 
. tu chi Mrs Kirby. 1137 N. l*a?jt

l'iîlVATE lioARD -Just un ln»K*1r wutii 
of Pa filament Bud.llng* -•« fin» porlor- 
todriki»?. xacant. snllahto for married 
couple or two gentlemen * Mr*. A. $!••- 
Dowell, 56$ Gov» rnment sttpet- oB

fTÜST-CLARS R«>riMS. with ~br«*»k7ast. 
for g- ntlenien. Miss E- H. Jon'1*, 4*e 
Michigan street Phon-* iy?2. ols

WANTED— Experlenceil real estate man
ager for Victoria branch of a leading 
firm. Apply. In full, stating qualifica- 
lions. CipWMMe, age inarrieil or single, 
and term* requlre«l. also when ran com
mence duties. Applkants not giving 
these particulars will not be considered 
Box 121. Times. <>14

™* Cor- iütaù
ol» ! ........

UBI.IAHLE B<ir 
W-illlam*’ Drug Store.

WANTElt.
ol«

■onvem' C DAY SALARY AND UP Also com 
‘ mission, for local representative*. In«-

- - ----- i mediately: permanent p«»*itton; experl-
hyateo. j «»|„ v uniHM-essary ; rapid advancement « 

i spare time a«'«epted. Nichols. Limited, 
cl» ; Publishers. Toronto. ol7

At-ftn: A MAS rntîîrîv?n hovfe to-
imSved to I>ougla* street, near Hillsld'*: 
terms. $6 w«H*ly. olS

FIRST-CLASS ROOMING HOUSE, with 
breakfast, for gentlemen. Miss E H 
Jones. 4«6 Michigan slSoet. Phone 1202.

nl3
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS f." two

gentlemen, «heated ttooughout 
with furnace, hot and cold water. prW 
nvNierate. Apply 1246 Rudlln Are. olS

NEW HOTET. BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion. no bar. strictly flrst-claes. special 
winter rstea. two entrances. Corner 
Do?iglas awd Tales. Phone 117.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
TO I.ET—Three fumbled housekeeping 

rooms and pantry. Apply 1» Michigan 
street. «"

TO LET-Furnished houækeeplng rooms.
Apply 1217 Quadra street. oR

FURNISHED or unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, all convenience». «34 Gar- 
ball v road, third door from Douglas. o!8

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, for bachelor 
2868 Dougla* street. oM

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Careful girl to lake baby out 

afternoon*. 36 Mcnslew street. olt*
WANTE14—Young lady a* bookko-per 

Apply to D W Hunbury. baker. Fort 
*t reet. olb

WANTED—Young g*rl to assist with 
Nous»- work, sleep home. " Box 113, Time*.

’ 014
WANTK 

Tt a Room
A Appll T- ;i Kelt D' 

t 013
WANTED—A skii tmuker. at once. Applv 

Cl Fori street, lTp-lo-D»te Tailor. oil 
WANTED—Two live Hollclt.ors, with wld- 

acquainlancc, lady ami gentleman pre- 
ferre«l; good ««pportunlth»* for right 
parti,»*, salary and commisshm. <’all 
between 10 and 12 Room 2d2. Pemberton 
Block._________________________________071

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
PUPS—One English sheeptlog bitch, one

graal Intelligent watchdog. Box 149.
Times.________________________________ _ol6

ApplV 
olS

FOR SALE Young pigs, $4 each.
G A Knight. Jr . Mt. Tolmle.

mît SALE -Tyam oL. heavy horses. 1
i ouf Apply 1121 Caledonia Ave. ol4

FOR SALE—A marc, $75. 942 View St. oH
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

YOUNG MARRIED MAN wants work, 
good with horses. Box 16$, Times. o!6

FIRST-CLASS CARPENTRY, alteration* 
and repairs, designs draughted, by C. 
Woolley, mi Prince»» avenue. Victoria.

WANTED—Farmer seek» situation on 
farm, near cttÿ; good experience In all
branche*. Apply 11U Ouadra. oM

REMOVING NOTICE- Edwin Frampton 
Realty Co,, tlie Exchange. 718 Fort 
street, removing to Nos. 1 and 2 Mr 
Gregor Bl«‘< k corner of Broad and 
View, opposite D. Spencer's. Ql4

IF YOU WANT to sell your house, list It 
with the City Brokerage 1319 Dougla* 
street, who make a specialty of h«wne* 
and who photograph all tin* houses they 
hgve f«,r sale. __________ tt

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To buy, agreements of *al«- 

Box 136. Times. 4 ol#

WE HAVE MONEY on hand to purchas- 
a small ho?i#e on goial slsed loi; let u* 

—ha.vc yuur listing. May & Tl*senmn 
Tjrngley. •*_______ -- - ■ ■______olt

YOUNG LADY", riygad «luting Hie Say 
wants larg». unfurnlslu-d room, with 
board; Jam»»* Bay. near, car line. Itox 
7S9. Times «> 1 •»

WAXTELK- Tw«i or three complete house
keeping room*. furn!*he«l or unfurnlsh- 
e«l. by reaponsihle married couple (no 
children). Apply Itox 137. Time*. olb 

WE W A NT SNA 1*8. and have money on 
hand to boy them. May A Tlssemaf,
1203 Laiigtoy. _______________ *—!—ol>

WANTEI>-T«, list. g<H><! property In all 
parts of Ihe city. We have n number of 
Eastern vllenUi In the market for Vic
toria property. Write; phone or call 
Griffin. Reynolds A Co . 301 Times Butto
ning. Phone 2824___________________oD

WANTE1 «— M'xl-rn bungalow. 5 or «. 
rejoins, price atxiut $3.«"«. Box 119, Time*.

__________________ Ql4
AM OPEN TO PURCHvXHE a. good dry-

g,„i,1s or har«lware business, must h«
«•entrai commun teat ton* strtotly eon
fldcntlal Write Box 129. Times.___ ^>1-

\VK HAVE Immédiat»- buyers for hous-s 
In Esqulmalt or Fairfield districts, or 
anywhere close In; price, not to exceed 
|4.<w*> ;in«l lerms must b' fairly easy. 
Apply at om »-to Helsterman. Forman .V 
Cn... 1212 Briuiil stre«'t. Phone 55. o!4

buy. goo,I roomy 
Box 129. Times

WANTED T. 
clieup for > asl

«'ANTED - Brick, sock or <*rm»*nt work, 
bv contract; chimney*- a specialty. H. 
Bugnall. Phone R28W? ol^

WANTED To a«lopt a healthy toiby girl, 
about 2 year* of ag«». of respectable 
parentag". Apply Box lit). Times ôl:.

WANTED -To buy. nn established husi- 
iv ss that Is u got nl paying concern: or 
woahl consldf-r pàrttiershîp. Apply Box 
99. Times nl?

SECOND- H AND STOVES wanted ai 
Foxg«‘rd"». 1696 Dmgln» ^hene L14S2

». LOST AND FOUND.
STR A Y El)—Yellow cow7 A ppl\ Sa uT.

Quad! a streeR opp«wlte packing house.
on

IX>8T Bl«ck spaniel, answering name 
Jim. license number 101. Flnd-r return
ing to 1828 Oak Bay avenue will he re- 
warde«l ■_____-_______

LOST Engilsh setter d«-K. white and liver 
spot, collar. Return to E. A. Morris, 
tobacco store, ftovernment street ol»

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

IITICE T6 COITRACTORS

Tenders wTIl be recelv,^ at the office of 
the Board of School Trustees, on or before 
5 o'clock p. m. of Wednesday. Ovtotor 
18th, 1911. for the erection and completion 
of a High School Building on ground* 
situated on Ferawood road and CiranV- 
street. In the Çtty of Victoria. B. C.

Each tender must he accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable ^o the Boanl of 
School Trustees, for nn ammint equal to » 
per cent, of the amount of the tende)'.

Separate tenders will b* received for th., k 
Plumbing. Heating and Electrical work 

Drawings and sped flea thins may be se. n 
-at the oflW of th»». undersigned.

The lowest or any tender not newssarily 
accept, vl. c blWOOD WATKINS.

ArcliltccL
Rim,ms 1 and 2, Green Block.

License to an Extra-Provin
cial Company

“Companies Act” 1897
Pr«wince of British Columbia.

No. 472.
This Is to certify that th" T.MTnber In

surance I’ompany of New York” Is auth
orised and licensed to carry on bw*tn«*e 
within the Province of British Columbia, 
end to carry out or effect all or any of 
the objects of th# Company to which .w 
legislative authority of the Legislature ox 
R'ltlsh Go!unibla extends.

The head office of the Company !s .situ
ate at the Borough of Manhattan City. v 
Countv and State of New York.

Th# head office of th# Company In this 
Province Is Klt'-nte nt Cranbrook. nnd R. 
Home, a lumberman. whos> nddr«»*s 1» 
Oanhrook aforesaid. Is the attorney for 
the Company.

The ammint of the capital of the Com
pany 1«- two hundred tiicu*nnd dollar* 
divided Into two thousand shares of vno 
hundred dollars each.

Given under my hand and Seal of Ofllco 
at Victoria. Province of British Colum
bia thto third dav of March, one thou
sand nine hundred and nine. —^—_
<T.$H F Y WOOTTON.

Itea’wtrnr of Jo«nt Stork Companies.
The oh torts for which this Company hn* 

h^n rFt»hii-h«»d *nd He.»n*»d are: Carry
ing on th* business of making Insurance* 
on dwell" «■ hou*» s. stores, and all kind.) 
of building* and hrmst^oM furniture, 
nnd other pron»rtv against |n*s or dnm- 
ago bv fire, lightning, wind storms or 
tornado**: and upon v»**»l* boats, car- 
g«M's. gomls me’rchandl* ». fr-ights nnd 
other prnmrtv egaln«»t loss nr damag ’ by 
nil or anv of th» risk* of lake, rivet, 
canal and" Inland nsvfgnttoh and trans
portation; and to effect reinsurance of 
anv risks taken bv It.

Corporation of the District of Osk Bay

EXTENSION OF LIMITS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 

application has been made to the Lieu- 
ten» nt-Governor In Council to extend the 
limits of the Municipality of the District 
of Oak Bay by including the following 
lands, namely:

All that portion of Section 23 in the Dis
trict of Victoria lying outside the limits 
of Ihe City of Victoria, Ructions SS and ?l 
In tl>e said District of Victoria within th„ 
following boundaries:

Commencing at a point on the western 
boundary of the Municipality at the 
southeast corner of Sec:Ion 23. them-e west
erly and northerly along the « astern 
boundary of the City of Victoria to th„ 
northwest ««orner of Section 27, then,»,, 
easterly along the northerly boundary of 
Section 27 to the we*t«-rn boundary of th^ 
Municipality, thence southerly along the 
western boundary of the Mufti, ipulity |4 
the point of commencement.

WILLIAM HENDERSON.
8 FTaOYD. Reeve.

Cierk.
D*4#«l th# 13th day of ScpternWr, 191L

Notice To Contractors

Tenders will .lie received at the 
office of the undersigned on or be
fore 5 p.m. Thursday, Oet. VJ, 
1!M1, for the erection and com
pletion of a briek store building 
on Johnson street for H. Scott, 
Esij. The lowest or mid tender 
not neetdwarily accepted.

L. W. HAHtiHkAVKS,

Architect.

425 Safari! Building.
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The Store That Serves Yen Beet.

Saturdays—Saturdays
At Ross* is the Buy Word

N<.t only because you buy goods of quality, yon also buy quality 
Bargains. That I» why ere have created the Saturday smile.
N.i 1 KING APPLES. per box  .............................................. S*-*®
VAUf’OHNIA NEW nos. « packets  ............................................................ 8»#

MJKwHNI* Flos small. « packeta .................. ....................... . 26<-
l.. ,M KSTIC SARDTNHS *»-v " ■ «-w»™------- '***
SHKKtKFS TABLE JELLIES. « for .......................................................***
j.,h ,ln„ KKILLERS SEVILLE ORANGE MARMALADE. 2 line .,*»»
Lit, „kt~ ST. VINCENT ARROW»HIT. per packet ...*............... S<
SMITHS ABERDEEN SCOTCH HERRINGS. Z tin. ................ ...Mf

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. 1H7 G-verntneni SI. Tel. W. 11. C Liquor Dept JM

A New Remedy for Ailing Feet
A pair of our new comfort lâàt shot1» will eon- 
viuce you of the fact. We have just received 

them at the new shoe store.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Douglas Street. 
Phone 2504

REIMVAl I0TICE
{twin Fraepei’lbil bbb C.

The Exchange, 71S Fart 8t.

REMOVING TO
-r NOS. 1 AND 2

McCRECOR BLOCK
‘••rner of Broad and View fits. 

Opposite-©. Spencer'»

Garden City Lois $500 Each
1 LIGHT ALONGSIDE NEW' CAR 

TRACK, city water and light. I acre 
each, only $W caah. $15 a month 

?ADILLAC ST. PARKDALE-Lot» 
"vixllO. $468: caah $125. $15 month 
It EASE A VENUE—$400 to $s25. $1» 
to $125 secure* these fine lota; only a 
few minute* from end of Douglas 
car Une; balance $15 month

'in the County Court of Victoria

IN THE MATTER OF THE GOODS 
OF MAGNUS NELSON DECEASED 
—AND IN THE MATTER OF THE 
“OFFICIAL** ADMINISTRATOR.

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE. Prop.

FOR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHING AND 

MANY OTHER 
GOODS

A big stock, on hand at__
pruserrt

Notice I* hereby given that under 
an order made by Hi* Honor Judge 
Umpnun dated the 23th day of Aug
ust. A Pu llll

I. the undersigned, was appointed 
administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties having 
claims against the said estate are re
quested to forward particulars of same 
on or before the 17th day of October. 
t»ll. and all parties Indebted to said 
estate are required to pay such in
debtedness to me forthwith Dated at 
Victoria, n c this l$th day of Oc
tober A. D 1*11.

WM MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Instruct?'!. I.V Mr. Llndley (fur 
dealer!. we win sell at our Salesroom.
1 <14 Bniail Street, on

Tuesday, 2 p. m.
VALUABLE FUR RUGS 

MOUNTED ANIMALS 
MOUNTED HEADS. ETC

porn as Polar Bear. Black Bear. Wolf. 
l*awthers. Grlzxlv Bear. L»»«»r*rxl f 
V M,n. Lynx Skins. Carlhin* Heads and i 
H *ms. Ktk Horns. M.mntain Sh»ep. i
On/ Bear Head. Black Bear. Seal, 
ard lb>er Head*. These Rugs ar* in i 
A1 condition and will be on view M-m- | 
d'-v afternoon

A lew Perfume

Mitzkl
B> runtchartrain 

Pnrih, France
We are agents for this delfgflt- 

ftal odor and have it in
MITZK1 EXTRACT
MUTCK4-T4 UI ATT- WATER. ^
MITZKI FACE POWDER 
MITZKI SACHET POWDER 
M1TZK1 SOAP
Let us have the pleasure of 

showing you this new creation in 
perfume.

John Cochrane
Chemist

N. W Tor. Tates and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

MAYNARD A SON Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

• We will hold nur regular sale at 
r • -ms. 1314 Bnlhd Street.

Saturday Night
• O'CLOCK

Coneisttnk of: Dry GtM.ds. lot of N »te-
I
nothing. 2 Likes. Cn»ckery. Glass-

MAYNARD A SON. Aucti<

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are selling out large quantity of 
ITR N1TLRE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

” ■ n XV ;
ighest cash 

, price for cast- 
»ff clothing, such as làdW and gents 
b ot* and ahoes, hale, ell kinds of tool*, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books 
so lght. gTERN A FLASH.

!t>i Store Street. Telephone 1121

BUY THF [I Y MS

YOU TAKE NO RISK
when making your purchases at this stew 
upon at all times to supply nothing but i
Pork Plop, each .....................................................
Fruit Cakes, each..................... ........... ................
Fresh Pork Sav/ages. |»**r lb. ................
Fresh Muffins, per iloaen ...................... ..
Fresh Crumpets, per dozen ................... ..
Toung Chickens, per lb. .................. .........
Young Dyck, per lb........... ..........................
White Clover 1-eaf Butter. 3 lbs .......
Fresh Eastern K^g». per dozen ..........».
Fresh Albert;» Egg*, nr dozen ..............
Tokay Grope*. per intaket ........................
b rrsh PdiNsanple*. each ,. , .

POTATOES! POTATOES!
We have juat received one carloa-l of Potato#*, twenty tons, 

1 and they are good. Will *#ll, while they last. 100 lb*, $1.50

Sylvester Feed Co. 709 Yates Street, Phone 413

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZÀPFELS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallona and

quarts.
DAVIES BROTHERS. London. GENCIVE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OHS.
Also a quantity of the best SWEDISH CHAIN.

Church Services
ANGLICAN.

8t. Saviour*. Victoria West. Hector. 
Rev. IV Connell. Nineteenth Sunday after 
Trinity. Children's day Holy «>mmun
ion. 8 a. m.; morning prayer. 11.a—nui. 
Fvemfi*: pfuî-«VT~p hi At all service» 
the relation of I lie children to the church 
will be the dominant thought. The chllu- 
ren of the Sunilay school will attend at II 
a. m.. when a special form of *ervH*e 
authorized by the Sunday school commis
sion will be used.

St. Janies", comer of Quebec and St. 
John streets Rector, Rev J II S Sweet- 
Holy communion at 4; matins, ante-com - 
rhiinïon and nernion Hl 11: BubdSy~wrtnsnt" 
;ii : »*. evensong and aerUtan at .. T-• 
imi-iic fuIloWS

Morning
Organ Voluntary'........................ ............. ••*"
Venlte and 1‘galms -.... 4>lliedrsl psalter
Te Ik-um ....... 1.7. 'THnmp*»m. and Garrett
Benedict usi
Kyrie* ......................... ..........................
liynm*. ,.................................................. I and I7«
Organ Voluntary ..............

F Evening.
»V'Or ganX Voluntary 

Psalms
Magnificat ................
Nunc IHmlitls.........
Hymns ........................
Vesper Hymn .........
Organ Voluntary ..

t’alhcdral Psalter
......... .—MS.

................................ MS.
....... 51» »C and 47Z
................ Thompson

HOUSE
KEEPERS
We Carry a Full Line
of Aluminium Cooking 

Utensils
TEA POTS at $1.80. $4.30 

and .....$4.00

-TEA KETTLES at $5, $4..'m 
and ..............................34.00

RICE BOILERS nt $4.00 
and..............................33.00

SAVCEP’ANS at $0.7.'.. $5.75, 
$4.10. $3.70 and...33.35

Thf alrovr are of the best 
quality only.

Drake
HARDWARE COMPANY

141$ Douglas St. Tel. 164S

.............. Merkel
Maunder in O 

713. c>7 and 71* 
......... Maunder

............ IttlK’k

■ can be depended

«Or and IOr 
3Sr and 2ST

.........................Z5r
.................. -IOr

...................... sor

.................... 35r

...................   aor
....................Bl.w>

.................... .T6r

...........................4Sÿ

...................... M>r

.......................35r

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
;4 ....... Tale.: 2S, $S and I7§11002 Government StresL

St. Borna lias", corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia ;«v.-nue. There will be a Tele
brat ion of the holy euoharist at 1 a. in . 
matin* at !<>.$» a. m.. clioral eucharlst anu 
sermon at 11 a m clioral evensong at «
p hi nictw Rn B <'» M 

[be t! • preset • far the day Air Seat» are 
free and uniippropriittltl The musical ar
rangement» are as Billows:

Morning
, Organ—Pa shot a I In U . .
I Vennm union Service .......

I Offertory Anthem ............

Organ— Postfvde ................

engan—March in l>............................ Ilamlel
l'salms ............................ Pathedral Paalter
Magnificat and Nunc Dtniittis .............

............ .............................  l>r Hanlln* In F
Hymns ................... ......... • 551. 35l and 714

Offertory Antliyni ...................... Uitzg- raid
■ Wsper—Ix*rd. Keep V» Safe Till* Night- 
'Ogan -The lx»rd Gave the Word..Handel

reformed episcopal.
Church of t>ur l>»rd. corner of Hum- 

bohit and Blanchard alreets. Services at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sacram»*nl of tlie 
lord's Supper at evening service. Itex. 
T. >• tïludstone will preach at both ser
vice»- Morning aublecL “Domestic Duty 
;ind Divine Service"'; evening. Manna. 
The mus.c follow»:

t)rg*n—Andante ........................... T. Ilassard
Xrenlte. dnd Psalm»—As act ............

....................................  Cathedra! Psalter
Te ueuni ......... ..................*..........•>••• Dykes
Henedictua......... ....................................... Dyke»
Hymn ...........................................................    08
Kyrie—XXVI. ........................................ M-rcer
Hy.nna .................   5 an'* 361
Solo....... ................................................................

Mr E. Fetch.
Organ—Alla Marcia .................... A. M Vox

Evening.
Organ—Pastorale .................... F. F. Roger*
Hymn ................... ............................................. •***
Paalins—As act ..................Vathedral P^.M-r
Magnificat ................................................ Turner
Nunc Dimlilia .............. .................. Turner
Hymns ......................................  ^ 4**** **

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, «orner of Pandora avenue and 

Blanchard street. Public worship at 11 
a. in. and 7.3» p m The pastor. Rev 
llermon A. Parson. B A., will conduct 
the serx-lcea and preach at the morning 
•«■rvice Subject <»f the sermon will tie.
• Christ and Ills Gifts-What Will We Do 
With Them?” Sunday school, men's own 
Bible class and ndnlt Htole «-lass f«w 

At Î 5" n m a song 
o^nyrt- Will lake tiM* ptal*«‘ of the regular 
serxh^k.wlien the choir will pivwnt a 
nu liber of anthem* and favorite hymns 
*ue mAle quartette will a**Vat with B|
facial ntimbeyor twOL i- x P Greek,
M". A., general secretary of lia1 Congreira- 
tional Union of Canada, will give an ad
dress. Monday, at * p m . clmnv'ter 
sketciie* from the "Meri iiant of Venice”- 
will he present-“d by members of the Y 
P S. of W W "a. Tuesday, at 7 p. m.. 
Girl Guides will nie.M. Tueeday. at 8-p. in., 
the anniversary social for the church and 
eongregallon wift‘lye h«ld Wedm^sday, at 
> p. m . troop 7 Boy Scouts meet. Thurs
day. at 8 p m . fellowship gathering of 
the people Frhlav. at 1 p m.. troop 8 
Boy Scouts: at 8 p m.. choir practice, 
fttrangers. visitor* and friends are cor
dially welcomed here.

PRESBYTERIAN.
iff. Andrew's, corner "of "Douglaa and 

Broughton streets Pallor. Rev W l.es- 
llv Clay. B. A. Services will bo held al II 

-a. m. and 7 ») p. m. Th«' preacher In the
morning will be the Rev W L. Jtayn-**; 
m the evening the pastor will occupy the

pulpit, aubject. “Freedom Tlirough the 
Truth." Strangers mid-- heartily w«H- 
come. The muwlcal selections are as f<H-

Morning.
Organ—Pastorale In G .....................  Hollm*
PSahn ......................................   h
Antliem—Christian, tin- Morn .......  Slielley

Duet by Mr and Mr* Uodd.
Hymn» ......................................  11". If*
Organ -Postlude in <* ....................... Foulke*

Organ—Kx.-n««.ng ....................................-WM
Psalm 67 ................................  Austin
Anthem—Let ImmI Arise .................... NSehot
tlggika .............................. ....................68 and
Solo T « M- to I‘ray ...........Jewtlt

Mis* R«‘rnlc BrwrerofT 
>rgan-l.ift Up Your. Heads .........  Hind**!

First, corner of P.imlorB avenue and 
RIawhard street Rev. Dr. Campbell. 
ralnWW •fririiM-at 4* -a. Wx -and ÏJZ 
P m. Adult Bible class at 12.15 p. m. Sun 
day school at 3.8» p. m Prayer meeting 
on Thursday evening. On Sunday even
ing the pa*t«»r will Ik* assisted by Rex-. J 
And-rsvn. M A., of Toronto, who la the 
general secretary of the taxmen's ml»-
________aHMarai1. and ia .nt gry»«n* ln
t1 ,W« »hnevth>n w ii
M. convention in Vancoexrer next week, 
lie will pr.'ach the Sermon on Sunday 
evening Strangers are made welcome to 
all Hie service*. "

Knox 2"T. Stanley av-tiue Sabbath 
*erx !<••■* at 11 a. m and 7 3» p. m. Hale 
bath school and Bibb cia**. Î.8* p m. 
Prayer meeting Thur*«1ay exening at » 
l'ctock. Young People's S«»«'lety me.-ta 

exery Monday at * p m. Rev Joseph 
M«-Coy. M A minister, will mndi^'t the 
wrx'lro* on Sabbath- A x*ery cordial wel
come I* extended to all

St Cohmiha. Hutton street. Oak Ray 
Services at 11 a. tr and 7.3» p. m. Stmdav 
scliool and Bible «-lass at 2.15 p. in. Con
gregational prayer, meeting. Thursday 
evening at S o'cl-n-k The R*‘V W L. 
Rhx nes will-prrwh at the Sunday ev n 
Ihe serv.. • A fraternal, welcome Is ex
tend -<1 to all R« r R A MacCqtmell,

METHODIST.
M- tropnlltan. corner «*f Pimibxra atmu* 

and Quadra street Pastor, Rev. T. K 
Moiling. R A Ord-T of services: 1» a mj. 
«•la*< meetings: 11 a m.. puMW worship 
sermon by Itex- Newton K Bow l. ». B. A 
R. I», returned mi.-»sionary from Cheng- 
Tu. Weet China:
Organ Prelwle—Pr-lm|e in G.Mend -lssohn 
Anti.••mi—4) I<*>Fd. Our Gov.gnor.. .Gail-hy 
Hymn 16-«l#o. God Is Here: Let V»

Hymn <C8—Wlien His Palx-ation Brlng-
BB Ipg ................................................................ .
Hymn 756-O'er Ihe Gl«»omy Hills of

Darknesa ................................. •'••• .........
p. m Metropolitan 8ald*atli school: 

2.6 p. m . Mmont avenue Babheth w'hool: 
7"1> p m fmbMe wotalilji. sermon »>v R< v 
J. P Westman. western field secretary <‘f 
EpWorth leagues ami Sunday schools: 
Organ Preludes—

(a » March Solennelle.... Alphonse Mail!>' 
(hi Offertoire In G .. Ambrose Thomas
(cl Elr tlon ;......................... A D. Mehul

Antliem—Ye Shall Dwell in the Land.
.............................................................. Stainer

Sol.w by Mr* E Parsons and A. Wheeler 
Quartette—There Is a Green Hill Far

Away ............................... .................... Booth
Mesdames Parsons ahd Tlrkner and 

Messrs. Downsrd and William*
Hymn 54»-ljove Divine. All Lox-ea Ex

celling .......................................................... ........
Hymn tW-Linten. tlie Master Re-

Hymn T^ One More Day's Work for
Jesus ..............................»............................

All ar cordially Invited to the service» 
ami meetings of thia church.

Centennial. Gorge road Anniversary 
and harxest hmne service* at 11 a. m. und 
T.ai p m The Rev James P Westman. 
a fiirm. r pastor, will prea«-li In the morn- 
Ing and Oie Rev. A. Henderson will 
preach in the evening Sunday scliool and 
adult Bible classes at 2.10 p ill. On M«»n- 
day ex'cning. the pith, tla- ladies «»f the 
church will serve «linnet Jn file school- 
Vrtnni from 6 to 8 o'clock, after which there 
will He an Interesting programme of music 
and speeches. The Rev Mr Westman 
will dellxer an address entitled "Tlie 
Pleasure» of Life ” The Rev T E. Hul
ling. H A . Will also give an kddreee. All 
am weh-onie. The music f«4lows:

Morning
Anthem—What Are These ---- Stainer

69 Solo. Ml»* Palmer.
Evening

Harxest Anthem—Praise the Tv>rd. Oh
Jerusalem ..........................*................. .

Saviour Thy Children Keep .... Sullivan
Soh>—Teach Me to Prat» ............ ......

Mr J. C. Dunford.

Bvlmo .avenue, corner of Belmont ax-e- 
nue and IVmbroke street. Pastor. Rev. 
T E IIoiling R A. Ex-nngeïl*tlc a«'r- 

„ !|i be held on Sunday by Mr. Wil
liam fktmpsnn. the Cornlsli • vang.-llst 
Morning service at 11 o"cl«»ck: exrenlng at 
7.». . abhath acnook at Î.45 p. ni. All are 
cor tfany hrrtted. ----------- • •'

Vhlorla Weal. Services at 11 » m. ami 
7.k p m. Song.aerxrtre at 7.15 p ni. fak- 
bath sx-.vol ami adult Bibb- •-!*.« at "!*' 
Young p-op>*a tiv-et ng. M«m«iay evening

at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting. Thursday 
evening at * o'cl* k Rex- G. M. John
ston will hare charge of both service». 
All are Invited.

BAPTIST.
First, temporary buikUnk. corner oi 

Yales and Quadra streets. Rev. John B- 
XVarnieker. B. A., pastoi Subject of 
morning yrmon. ‘"Man." thia being the 
third In tke series on •‘Great Words of 
tli,* Bible/* "Triumphs of Oratory, or 
the Influence of Speech for Good or Evil,'* 
will b> tlie pasbu's aubje« t in the even
ing At 2.3» p. hi. the Sunday school ses- 
ston. with ladie»' Phllathea and men's 
Baraca classes. Monday, w P n*.. young 
people"* meeting, with programme by the 
men's Burara cïaaa. Tuewtay. $ p m v 
meeting of -4.»un«lay ai-hool teacher* and 
workers. Thursday. 8 p. m., prayer aer- 
vh-e. conducted by pest«ir. Musical ar- 
rnngementa for to-morrow as follows: 

Mfwning.
Hymns .......................................... 6. 163 and 187
Chant— Psalm 154 ......... ..................

Choir.
Anthem—Jubilate Deo ............ Jackson

Evening
Hymn» ......................................  43». l!5 and 4*
Manet us ............. ........... ..................................

Choir.
Solo— !,cad Thou Me On..McConnell-Wood 

Mia* Hazel Harkne*
Anthem—The Lord1 Is My Sliepherd. 

.................................. ................. H: Smart

Baptist Mission. Douglas street north. 
Pastor. Rev H. P Thorpe Service» win 
be held on Sunday as follow»: Morning at 
11. aubject. -"Christ‘s Friend”: evening at 
T. subject. -OcxTs Market.” Bchool and 
Bible « lass at 2.6. A cordial Invitation l« 
extended to aU to attend these services.

Emmanuel, corner of Fern wood roa< 
and Gla«l*t«me avenue. Swnrlcea cm Sun 
day by Rev. William Stex-enaon. Morn 
ing. 11. “The Attempt to Make Jeaue King 
by Force"; evening. «.*. “Wonders of the 
World of Prayer." with special reference 
to the late George Muller, of Bristol. 
Rimda v school and Bible claaaee. 188 
Toung People"» Society. Monday. 8 p. m.; 
leader. Mr. Reginald Chave. Prayer ser
vice. Thursday. 8 p. m. Choir practice. 
Fri«lay. * p. m. Stringers welcome. All 
seats free The music follows. Ica«1er. 
Fred. Parfit! ; organist. Miss Florence 
W.*>d: , t

Morning.
Organ-Prelude ..............................................
Holy. Holy. Holy ....................................... ...
Hymn 362—Come. Gracious Spirit .........
Anthem—Praise Ye the l»rd .... Slierwln
<irgan—Communion .........   Batiste
Hymn 352—Know. M>- Soul. Thy Full

Salvation ----------------- nun
Hymn 162-0 Jesus. King .........................
4>rgan—4.'«»ncludlng Voiuhtary .... Simper

Organ—Prelude— ------- ......
Hvmn 5S7-Jesus Shall Reign ..................
Anthem—Praise the Lord. O My SrmV ^

VHqtwn—Serenade  Schubert
Hymn 384—My Faith Lntiks Up to Thee. 
Hymn .7*7 - From Evesy Mvwmy Wind ' 
Organ—Jlarvh ..............    Simper

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Cheater street Rex F T. Tapecott. M. 
A . paat«»r The Sunday school meets at
10 a m. xt 11 a m . Ih. pastor will preach 
on "The rhrlatian at Ihe Judgment." In 
th«e evening an address on Foreign Mls-
rlrthw VffUbe gimŸ Wmr BaktU-
son a missionary to Ihe Telugus. On 
M.m.lev exening she will give an address 
under ih*- au*pi«-**s of tlie B. Y P. 1*. All
cordiallv invib-d.

LUTHERAN.
Grace. English, corner of Queen*» ave

nue and Blanchard street. - Serrlcee aa 
f«»lb»w* The main or morning service at
11 oV.ock. the evening or vesper service 
commences at 7 3». The Monday achool 
meet» at 2.30 In the aftern«>on: chtblren 
may -nrol at any time Strangers and 
friend* are mvil -d to these service». Rev. 
William C. I>rahn. western secretary of 
mission*, pastor.

UNITARIAN.
Mint. Unitarian hall 12*» Government.

morrow evening at 7.3». Tie* *«Mre*s will 
ho giv *n by Rev. 8t«lney iJmlràdge. B D.. 
xylio sill sp<‘ak on “Visi«»ns Tlirough the 
Mists.-' T!>e object of the Unlarian 
movement is to «>ffer a church home to 
all wt-o can no longer conscientiously ac- 
cept tl>e rfrcumscrtb*d beliefs which hare 
beep lisnde«l down fr.nn time» past Lit
erature dealing with the principles of this 
movement may "he obtained free at the 
. lose of the service or will he mailed, 
upon request. Aiklreas secretary. P. O. 
Box 1372 4 ",

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Flrfct Church of Christ. Scientist. 

ibin.l«»r* street Services on Sunday at 11 
a. in. am 7 3* p m ; Wednesday. 8 P m. 
Subject f.,r Sunday, Uct 15. "Doctrine oi 
Atonement." All are wek-otne.

OTHER MEETINGS.
Chrlstndelplilans. Foreeters* ball. Broad 

tttrecr Service» at 7.38 p. m. Mr. D. Hall. 
Vancouver, late of Leeds. England, will 
speak on t -e subject of "God's Covenant 
With David Fulfilled With the Setting 
Vp of the Kingdom of od on the Earth. 
8«'ats free. No collection.

Watch Tower Reader* anti International 
Bible Student*.'Room No. S. I*ee build
ing. comer of Rr«w«l and Johnson streets. 
Meeting* Sunday afternoon and exening at 
3 o'clock and 7.3» p. m. All are welcome 
No collection.

The Psychic Research Society will hold 
Tell Sunday evening service at A O. f. 

hall. Broad street, at 8 o'clock Mrs M 
Perkins xvlll take subject for lecture from 
tlie audience. Message* after the lecture.

Vh toria Spiritualist Society will meet at 
« p. m. in tin* large hall, upstairs. K. of 
P building, corner «* DoUglâ* street and 
Pandora avenue Mr». Ueb, who recent
ly arrived from the East, will give clair
voyant reailings f«>llowing lecture All 
are cordially Inx ited.

Salvation Army, citadel. Rr«»wd street. 
Seri «' aa 7 a. m . knee drill. 11 a m . hull-

MAYPOLE SOAP-t
IsaClcaa Dye

Bring in cake form, Meypok 
Soap doe. not «caltei. wade or 
make » mu* M 
powder dyes do.
Doe. not <lam 
hands or kettle.
Bemgaioapdye.it 

, em the tienne*, 
i freshest, most 
i btSaot colon. No 

•treeks. Jest

24 col* In lde<t
from. Colon 10c—blnckl Sc—a 
yow dealer", or po*pdd. w*h 
free Bookfet.""How to Dye.'fr*
ntc« u- aster see.

Parian’c The Boys’ Clothing
1 VUVII 9 SPECIALISTS

The only store of it* kind on Vancouver Island

BOYS* OVERCOATS 
and RAINCOATS

Right now is the time to give the Iml 
bin Overcoat. Here—at PcdeoV— 
youII see mime of the swellest little 
outergarmenta ever shown in B. C.,
■ml iiiorleratelÿ priced, starting from 
as low as .-..........  ................$7.50

Boys’ Raincoats
We carry a Full line of Boy** English 

made Mackintoshes.

Boys’ Harris Tweed Suits
The very best made. You've uuiloiibt- 

edlv paid more than we ask for them 
whieh ia aa low aa..................$8.50

SC PEDEN’S o3-
Sayward Building Dongles Stieet

t. '

THE TISE TO 
BUY A RIAHO
Is When You Can Cel 

Ihe Beet Bargs»"
IS NOW!

The old and reliable Piano llouae of MONTELIVS are
now offering some of the best bargains that it haa been their 
pleasure to put on the mtrket. An error on the shipper's part 
haa OVEB STOCKED us on certain st> les, ami in order to un
load quickly they are being offered at wholesale. All of these 
Pianos are Ihe LATEST STYLES and sold on our ten - year 
guarantee. In order to give the enstomera a «4BBATEHVA
RIETY to select from we have concluded to add to the above 
SEVERAL ODD and discontinued styles at «JRKATLY RE- 
DVCKD PRICES. While this assortment lasts you can get a 
well known make Piano at

Prices from $320 up
Others Priced as Low as $250

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN AND SOLD ON Ol'R EASY PAY
MENT PLAN

RM Tl SEE AW HEAI III PUYE»
PIAB8S. BEST H THE W88LB

Catalogue mailed to any address on application. Expert tun
ing and repairing. Pianos for hire.

Montelius Piano House
LIMITED

1104 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

Headquarters for Bulbs
We have lifted four acres of Bulbs this year, and consequently have 

an enormous stock to select from. We also Imported one and a half 
tuna of Bulba, among which are many novelties. Including those KU* 
flowering tulips.

PLEASE LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

Flewiris Gardens
866 HEYWARD AVENUE

was nx-vtlng. 2 p m.. Sunday school; 3 
p m . prat** mating; 7.3» p. m.. salvation 
nut ting Public mevtlngs during the week 
as-Monday. Thursday. FVM$>" and Satur
day at 8 p. m- Tlw week-end meetlags 
w... k- conducted Uy Mtaff-Capt. Hayes. 
<*apt. Kaudaen and Lieut. Reki. Strang
ers and otltera are welcome.

Aged Women'# Home. Marlure *treet. 
Service at 3 p. nv «MHuUscled by Rev. F. 
Lett».

Tli ipsophlrsi M«»«1ety. room •>. Pt umis

imildlng. doxvmmcnl street. Meeting on 
Sunday at 3 p. m. VlaMors wek-umed.

EUROPEAN AERIAL POST

The last of the aentpust mailbags was 
cariried from Hendon to Windsor by Mr. 
Hamel, and already Ihe promoter* haxe a 
more ambitious scheme in view Lewta 
Poole, in an Interx-lew. said lie had an
other scheme of far greater magnitude, 
which woo Id ettthrace a European Inter
national poet. l»ut It was too early yet to 
enter into any detail».

Kernels From the 
Bargain Cob

HEAVY GALVANIZED COAL HODS, each ......................................... «MU-
JAPANNED COAL HODS, fancy, each :............................45*
COAL SHOVELS, each iOc. lie and ................ ......................................**►*
ROOT PROTECTORS, 26 on card, per card ...................................... Sr
TEA SPOONS, heavy platod. do,en ...................... .................................40e
COAT AND HAT HOOKS, copper, dozen ............................. ..15»
CHINA CTPS AND SAUCERS, odd lot value up to 26c. pair ... 1er
HEAVY ALL HAIR ENGLISH FLOOR BROOMS, each .......... TSr
P. ft : LARGE ENAMEL DISH PANS, each ......................... S5<

Holliday, Clyde tf Co.
Tinsmlthing, Etc. Phone 858. 851 Johnson St

r
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